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PREFACE 

This volume is the fourth in a publieations series that doeuments 
the findings of researehers on eommon bean (Phaseolqs vulgaris) 
in Afriea. This series forms part of the aetivities of the pan
Afriean be'an researeh network, whieh serves to stimulate, foeus 
and eo-ordinate researeh efforts on this erop. 

The network is organized by the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) through three interdependent regional 
projeets, for the Great Lakes region of Central Afriea, for 
Eastern Afriea and, in eonjunetion with SADCC, for the Southern 
Afriea region. 

Publieations in this series inelude the proeeedings of workshops 
held to assess the status, methods and future needs of researeh 
in seleeted topies that eonstrain produetion or produetivity of 
this erop in Afriea. Publieations in this series eurrently 
eomprise: 

No. 1 
No. 2 

No. 3 

No. 4 

Bean Fly Workshop, Arusha, Tanzania, 16-20 November 1986. 
Bean Researeh in Eastern Afriea, Mukono, Uganda, 22-25 
June 1986. 
Soil Fertility Researeh for Bean Cropping Systems in 
Afriea, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 5-9 September 1988. 
Bean Improvement in Afriea, Maseru, Lesotho, 30 January -
2 February 1989. 

Finaneial support for the regional bean projeets and for this 
publication comes from the Canadian International Development 
Ageney (CIDA), the Swiss Development CoOoperation (SDC) and the 
United States Ageney for International Development (USAID). 

Further information on regional researeh aetivities on beans in 
Afriea is available from: 

Regional Co-ordinator, SADCC/CIAT Regional Programme on Beans in 
Southern Afriea, P.O. Box 2704, Arusha, Tanzania. 

Regional Co-ordinator, 
Eastern Afriea, 

CIAT Regional Programme on Beans 
P.O. Box 67, Debre Zeit, Ethiopia. 

in 

Coordinateur Regional, CIAT, Programme Regional pour 
l'Amelioration du Harieot dans la Region des Grands 
Laes, B.P. 259, Butare, Rwanda. 
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SESSION 1 - INTRODUCTORY SESSION 

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH IN LESOTHO 

Trower Naaane 

ABSTRACT 

Lesotho covers an area of 30,600 km2 and ís entirely 
surrounded by the RSA. It has three major ecologícal 
zones: the mountains, the foothílls and the lowlands. 
Arable cropping ís practised mainly in the lawlands. 
Beans are the fifth mast imparatnt crop in terms af 
area and praduction. Research is the responsibílity af 
the Agricultural Research Division, the structure, 
operations and staffing af which are bríefly 
described. 

INTRODUCTION 

Lesotho ls a small country (30,600 km 2 ) that is entirely 
surrounded by the Republíc of South Africa. The country is 
divided into three major ecologícal zones: the mountains (2200-
3900 masl); the mountaín foothills (1800-2200 masl); and the 
lowlands (1500-1800 masl). The lowlands are further sub-dlvided 
into the high rainfall (800 mm) northern regíon with relatively 
good loamy soils, and the low rainfall (450 mm) southern region, 
where sandy soils predominate. The mountains receive most 
rainfall (1000 mm). 

Lesotho has a temperate clima te , making i t an exception in the 
Tropical/Sub tropical SADce region. Mean maximum and minimum 
temperatures in the three ecologícal zones are listed in Table 1. 

Table 1. Mean maximum and mínimum temperatures 
in Lesotho 

Ecologícal zone 

Mountains 
Foothills 
Lowlands 

Temperature (oC) 

Maximum Minimum 

24 
26 
28 

-6 
-4 
-3 

----------------~----------------------------

The mountains, which occupy more than fifty percent of the total 
land area are characterised by mostly range lands. wi th only a 
limited amount of crops agriculture taking place. This region ia 
therefore very important for livestock, including Merino sheep, 
Angora goats, cattle, horses, and donkeys. The crops in this 
region are wheat, peas, beana, with limited maize and sorghum. 
The foothills host mixed agriculture (crops and lívestock), with 
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dairying becoming important in the region. The lowlands are very 
important in crops agriculture, with maize being most important, 
and followed by sorghum, wheat, beans and peas. The total areas, 
production and yields of the major crops in Lesotho from 1973 to 
1984 are shown in Table 2. Those for beans on a district basis 
are in Table 3. 

Tabl. 2. Aré. oown (0000 ha). produ<>tion (OOOa _l lUld yiald (q/ha) of 1lIportant cropa 

in Lesotbo lro. 1973 to 1984. 

Malz. S .... r wt..at 

11173/7' 
1974/75 
1975/16 
1976/77 
1977(78 
1978(79 
1919/80 
1980/81 
1981/82 
19S~/83 

1983/84 

K.an 

Tear 

........ • Prod- n.ld 

uctiOll 

140.9 

126.3 
115.5 
92.6 
11.5 

122.3 
ÜS.4 

136.5 

136.6 
126.8 

138.6 

122.5 
70.2 
49.1 

125.' 
143.1 
124.8 
105.6 
10'.1 
83.0 
76.2 
79.3 

98.5 

Seana 

868 
556 
425 

1359 
128. 

1821 
892 
763 
608 
601 
572 

793 

Area Prod- Ti.ld ........ 

.. <>ti"" 

84.8 

68.' 
55.' 
46.8 
62.0 
54.1 
64.5 
63.7 
58.6 
56 •• 
62.5 

61.6 

U.O 
37.4 
n,s 
62.3 
85,7 

68.9 
59.2 
47.7 
25.1 
30.6 
33.7 

58.9 

991 

541 
443 

1331 
1383 
1274 

919 
749 
446 

539 
541 

821 

48.' 
31.4 
18.0 
12.9 
16.0 
9.5 

10.1 
4,3 

7.4 
18.5 
20.6 

lS0.1 

Area Pr04- Ti.ld Araa Prod- Ti.ld Área 
uction uctlon 

Prod- n.Id 
uction 

25.1 
16.9 
9.9 

82.6 
16.5 
5,6 
8.1 
1.7 
4.9 
9.1 
7.7 

104.8 

519 

537 
554 
638 

1033 
595 
759 
nI 
866 
495 
377 

577 

S .... r peaa 

Prod- n.1d 

uction 

----------~-------------------------------------------------_.----------------

1913174 

1974/75 
1915/76 
1976/77 
1977178 

1978/79 
1979/80 
1980/81 
1981/82 
1982/83 
1983184 

21.3 
30.6 
35.0 

172.8 
142,' 
119.4 
81.7 
91.3 

166.6 
6.3 

11.5 

165.9 

7.5 
13.3 
8.6 

208.6 
10.7 
83.5 
35.3 
35.1 
48.9 
1.6 

13.3 

787.7 

352 
436 
246 

1207 

756 
699 
432 
305 
294 
255 

115 

4.4 
6.8 
2.8 
3.2 
1.2 
1.0 
1.4 
5.0 
3.4 
5.8 
5.7 

3.2 

1.7 
2.0 
1.2 
8.0 
6.2 
2.9 
6.3 
5.5 
1.5 
2.2 
2.2 

1.2 

386 
344 
427 
265 
518 

414 

445 
96 

460 
392 
399 

384 

7.4 
8.4 

10.2 
6.4 
4.4 
5.9 
5,2 
4.9 
7.0 
5.4 
3.1 

5.0 
3.7 
4.5 
6.1 
3.7 
6.5 
3.9 
3.1 
2.9 
1.0 
1.3 

3.8 

184 
441 

442 
955 

845 
1109 

753 
641 

419 

196 
436 

622 __________________________________________________________ ~ _______________ M __ _ 

AdaPtad f...- Anon (1985). 
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33.7 
31.9 
41.8 

309.9 
295,5 

284.4 
198.6 

19.2 
19.5 
13.3 
U.S 

255.5 

31.9 
28.4 
34.6 

538.6 
413.2 

27.9 
200.4 

15.2 
94.9 
56.5 
93.4 

251.8 

947 

889 
832 

1712 
1398 

983 
1009 

191 
486 

424 
728 

986 



Table 3. !lean. - usa a""" (000. ha), pro<!uoUon (OOOe tonruoa) and y181d (lq/ha) 1n Leootho froa 1913 
to 1984. 

Yeal" Butha-BUth. Leribe a.ru KaHru 

Area Pro<!- Ti.1d Are. P~- Ti_Id Area Pro<!- Ti.1d Área Pro<!- ti.ld Are. Prod- Ti.1d 
uc;t.ion 

13/7. 50.0 20.0 400 
74/75 181.. 29.6 163 
75/76 56.1 14.3 255 
76/77 123.1 176.2 1433 
77/78 84.8 73.2 863 
78/79 75.7 190.5 2517 
79/80 23.3 13.6 584 
80/81 24.2 5.1 211 
81/82 62.7 18.3 292 
82/83 9.6 
83/84 48.2 

135 
46 

uotion 

100,0 27.0 210 
188.8 46.1 393 
123.1 29.4 239 
62.3 89.6 1439 
55.1 35.9 632 
40.2 15.9 398 
23.8 9.1 381 
14.8 4.4 317 
39.3 11.9 383 
15.5 2.9 191 
46.9 4.9 105 

uction 

36.0 15.0 417 
38.9 19.8 489 
56.5 9.9 195 
31.6 82.6 1278 
22.2 16.5 718 
20.4 5.6 1008 
9.9 8.1 347 
9.1 1.7 127 

3.8 4.9 303 

uction 

23.0 11.0 478 
36.9 12.6 342 
57.0 15.1 276 
11.9 11.1 938 
99.8 72.1 728 
11.9 6.3 528 
14.6 9.1 625 
22.7 10.6 469 
27.3 9.1 333 

1.9 9.1 
1.0 7.7 

281 8.4 

108 89.8 
3.1 443 
1.6 186 

uetion 

27.0 11.0 
40.7 40.0 
65.9 21.7 
28.3 23.0 
23.3 17.3 
17.6 6.9 
16.7 5.6 
23.0 6.8 
22.0 6.5 
13.1 
19.8 

5.1 
1.2 

407 
983 
330 
814 
743 
392 
336 
297 
296 
313 

66 

Itean 67.2 49.5 731 58.1 25.2 435 26.1 12.8 491 21.1 89.5 423 27.0 13.2 489 

tiohale's Hoek Quthina Qacha·s Nek Mokh.o'tlons Thaha-Taeka 

Tear Area Pro<!- Ti.Id Area Prod- Tield Area Prad- Tield Ar.. Prad- ti_Id Area Prad- Yie1d 
uc1.ion uction uotion uctlon uction 

--.-_._------------------------._-------------------------------------.. ------------------.--------
73/74 9.0 6.0 667 
74/75 23.6 5.9 249 
75/76 18.6 1.3 74 
76/71 9.1 6.9 767 
77/78 9.3 6.2 669 
78/79 6.4 5.0 782 
79/80 3.6 
80/81 11.0 

81/82 11.6 
82/83 5.1 
83/84 3.0 

1. 2 351 
5.5 499 
3.3 318 
1.1 222 
2.0 75 

!lean 9.9 3.9 392 

4.0 0.0 O 
8.2 2.1 255 
8.9 1.1 122 
7.1 9.8 1391 
4.5 2.0 443 
6.5 3.3 506 
2.4 
2.3 

10.7 
7.1 
6.1 

7.9 
1.2 
3.0 
5.0 
1.8 

6.2 2.3 

319 
517 

285 
75 

272 

316 

9.0 3.0 333 
7.7 1.8 236 6.5 
5.6 1.7 363 9.4 
4.9 7.7 1580 5.1 
6.7 14.1 2093 2.8 
5.2 4.0 762 3.5 
2.6 
1.1 
4.2 
9.0 
3.1 

1.3 
2.0 
2.1 
0.1 
5.0 

509 
196 
513 

11 
179 

2.9 
1.8 

5.8 
2.0 
1.2 

3.5 390 
2.8 384 
2.8 404 
1.6 556 
2.3 663 
1.9 661 

2.4 1317 
2.0 49 

3.0 149 
2. O 216 

4.6 3.3 715 4.1 1.6 402 

2.4 
3.4 
6.2 
2.2 
6.0 

1.2 
2.1 
4.0 
1.0 
1.0 

522 
606 

65 
63 

234 

3.0 8.0 274 

--------------------------------------------------------------------_._--.----------------------.--
Note 1: When fhaba .. Toka Diatrict w&s cTeated, 11. included aubatantlal a1"6a8 01 Ka •• ru and 

Kohala'8 NecE and aaaller areaa of Leribe and KokhotlQns~ rro. 1&19-80 onwarda tbe 
bean are ... and produc1.ion are acoordinaly reduced tor these four dlatrlcts. 

2: 'rlle.ean "lelda lar the period. ara calculatttd by dividing .. an production by .. an area. 

Adaptad fr.,. Anon (1985). 
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AGRICULTURA!. RESEARCII IN LESOTBO 

In Lesotbo, the Agricultural Resear~h Division talls 
administrati vely under the Departlllent ot Field Services, wi th 
sieter Divisions ol Agricultural Information, Extension, 
Nutrition, and all District Agricultural Offices. There are nine 
districts (Figure 1). 

Researeh Prograaaes 

Tbere are tbirteen activities which may be separated into tbree 
groups in the Division. They inelude" : 

• (a) Researeb 

- Agronomy (Field Crops) 
- Animal Scienee 
- Farm Hanagement 
- Horticulture + Pomology 
- Human Nutrition 
- Range Management 
- Rural Soeiology 
- Rural Structures 

(b) Researeb and Services 

- Soils Laboratory 
- Plant Proteetion Laboratory 

(e) Serviees 

- Extension and Communication 
- Seed Testing Laboratory 
- MOA Library 

Researeh Sites in Lesotbo 

Tbe Agricultural Research Division is currently operating in 
thirteen researeh sites, ineluding the main station in Maseru, 
four stations in the mountains, two in tbe mountain foothills and 
six in the lowlands. 

The number is large for the size of scientists that we bave, and 
indeed for tbe size of budget that we operate under. As a result 
the Division is in the proeess of reducing the number 01 sites 
that we have and strengtbening research in tbe major ecological 
zones. We are hoping to have four braneh stations, one in each 
of the major ecological zones - the mountains, the loothills, the 
northern lowlands, and the southern lowlands. Each station will 
have a locus 01 its own, and each will be stafled witb a 
scientist or scientists trained in disciplines relevant to the 
predominant agriculture 01 the region. 
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Staffing 

In this regard, the Agrieul tural Researeh Division of Le"sotho i. 
probably one of the smallest in the SADCC region. Table 4 
summarises the staffing situation. We currently have .ix 
expatriate staff wi th PhDs, eight HSe holders (10ca18), ei,ht 
BScs (local), and fourteen Diplomates. Currently undergoing long 
term training are five PhDs (who wi11 start returning in Hay 
1989). three MScs and" six BSes. These are expected to return 
before the end of 1991. 

Table 4. The current staffing situation of the Agricultural Research 
Division by existing research progra.mes, 1988. 

Available Training 

Discipline PhD BSc BSc Dipl. PhD BSc BSc Dipl. 

Administration (1) 
Agronomy (1) 
80ils (I) 
Seed technology O 
Horticulture (l) 
Plant pathology O 
Entoaology O 
Animal Bcience (1 ) 
Range O 
Human nutrition O 
Marketing O 
Farm aanageaent O 
Rural 80ciology (I) 
Agriculture engineering O 
Extension O 
Farm foreman O 
Library O 

Total (6) 

( ) Expatriates with projects 
* Qualified person resigned 

310 
O O 2 
012 
O 1 O 
112 
O O 1 
lOO 
* 1 O 
021 
101 
O O O 
O 1 O 
1* O O 

(1) O 1 
O O 2 
O O 1 
O O 1 

(7) 8 14 

1 
1 
O 
O 
O 
1 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

5 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
2 
O 
O 
1 
O 
O 
O 

3 

O 
2 
1 
O 
1 
O 
1 
1 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

6 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

O 

Despi te our limi ted resources, regional programs are impressed 
with the work that we are doing, and we feel, with continued 
support for our efforts, our future i8 very bright. 

LITERATURE CITED 

Anon (1985). Planning Division, Ministry of Agriculture, Maseru, 
Lesotho. 
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STRUCTURE AND OBJECTIVES OF WORKSHOP 

J.B. Saithson 

INTRODUCTION 

At a conference in Malawi in 1980 involving representatives 
of national programmes in Africa and other internationa1 and 
donor agencies, CIAT was charged with the establishment of a bean 
research network in Africa (CIAT, 1981). Following lengthy 
discussions with donor agencies and national and regional 
insti tuti,ons in Africa and innumerable changes in scenario, a 
bean research network encompassing the Great Lakes and eastern 
and southern Africs has now emerged. 

THE REGIONAL PROGRAMMES 

This commenced in 1983 with the establishment of the Great 
Lakes Project, funded by the Swiss Government wi th headquarters 
in Rwanda and working also with national programmes of Burundi 
and Zaire. The eastern Africa project was ini tiated in March 
1986 with headquarters in Ethiopia and working also with Uganda, 
Somalia and subsequently, Kenya, and the southern Africa project 
in April 1987 in Tanzania for the SADCC group of countries. 

The existing senior staff structure comprises: in the Great 
Lakes, a Breeder, Cropping Systems Agronomist, Patholegist and, 
presently a Postdoctoral Fellow, in Anthropology, all based at 
Rubona in Rwanda; in eastern Africa, a Cropping Systems 
Agronomist and Training officer at HQ at Debre Zeit in Ethiopia 
and Breeder, Cropping Systems Agronomist and Economist at Kawanda 
in Uganda; and in SADCC, a Pathologist, Cropping Systems 
Agronomist, Breeder and Entomolegist in Arusha in Tanzania and a 
breeder in Malawi. One member of each HQ team functions as the 
Regional Coordinator. 

Thereby, each region comprises a multi-disciplinary team 
with regional responsibilities supported, in some cases, by 
outposted staff in other countries in the region. Their 
activities are coordinated by steering committees composed of 
representatives of each national programme, the donors and the 
regional programme. The steering committees also control 
expenditure en training, equipment and research. 

INFORMATION EXCHANGE 

To facilitate exchange of information and technologies among 
regions and to stimulate collaboration and avoid duplication, one 
of the Regional Coordinators acts as overall coordinator of the 
three projects. Collaboration is also facilitated by frequent 
workshops and conferences in which regional, national and CIAT HQ 
staff participate. These inolude general workshops, like the 
annual (biennial in the case of southern Afrioa) workshops of the 
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three regional projects for purposes of regional planning and 
specialist workshops for specific disciplines. The aims of the 
latter are to review the status 01 research in specilic fields 
and to develop future strategies, allocating responsibilities lor 
dilferent aspects among regions and national programmes within 
regions to establish eflective, coordinated research programmes. 

Specialist workshops already held have covered beanfly, 
pathology, drought and soil fertility. This workshop is 
therefore the fifth in the series of specialist workshops. 

The concept of a breeders workshop arose in steering 
committee meetings in 1987. Subsequently an announcement. 
programae and participants' 1 ist were developed and these were 
approved in meetings of the three projects in the first half of 
last year. They were then distributed and after minor revisions 
due to adjustments in participation and other circumstances, we 
have arrived at this final format 

Lesotho is the venue, not because beans are more important here 
than in other SADCC countries, but because of the importance of 
rotating workshops 01 this kind among national programmes, to 
enable all 01 us to experience environments other than our own. 

Its objectives are to: 

1. exchange inlormation among national programmes 

2. determine requirements in terms of breeding materíals 
and other services from CIAT HQ in Colombia. 

3. discuss exchange of bean 
materials within and among 
Africa. 

germplasm and breeding 
regional programmes in 

4. develop collaboration in bean breeding and evaluation 
within and among the regional programmes, and 

5. establish a structure of regional and Africa-wide bean 
nurseries to facilitate exchange and evaluation of 
breeding materials among national programme. 

PROGRAHME 

Following the overview of the research services in Lesotho 
by Mr. Trower Namane, today we have descriptions of germplasm and 
breeding activities in CIAT HQ and in the U.S.A. These are 
lollowed by accounts of activities in Guatemala a~d Central 
America as a whole, as examples of the development of national 
and regional structures in another part of the world. We then 
consider recent development in breeding and evaluation in the 
three regional projects. Finally, today we have an account of 
participatory research activities in Rwanda. 

Tomorrow, is devoted entirely to field tours in the 
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mornlng to the main research station for beans near Haseru and 
then to a recently developed sub-station at Machache in the 
foothills about 30 km from Maseru. 

Wednesday and part of Thursday morning are occupied by 
country reports, which will review the status of breeding 
activi tíes and varíetal release in national programmes in the 
three regíonal projects followed by four discussion sessions on: 
genetic resources; segregating materíals; regional nurseries; and 
varietal release and seed production during which we hope to 
arrive at recommendations for fu tu re strategy for approval by the 
steering committees of the three regional projects. 

Finaliy , Dr. Matt Silbernagel will undertake the difficult 
task of summarising the recommendations and conclusions of the 
workshop. 
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SESSION 11 - AVAILABILITY OF GENETIC RESOURCES 

EXISTING BEAN VARIABILITY AND BREEDING ACTIVITIES AT CIAT FOR 
NEW GENETIC COHBINATIONS 

Joe Tohme 

ABSTRACT 

Assembled germplasm has provided breeders with 
val uable trai ts for the improvement of common beans. 
Molecular markers such as phaseolin and isozymes have 
facilitated understanding of the genus Phaseolus thus 
enabling breeders to develop more effective 
strategies. However, there are still gaps in the 
collections that have been assembled and in 
available information. Strategies for conservation 
need to be caordinated among international and 
national programs to prevent further genetic erosion 
af collected germplasm. Duplication of germplasm 
collections is vital. 

New sources of genetic variability not present in 
existing cultivars have been identified and 
transferred to adapted backgrounds. Wild accessions 
of P. vulgaris have provided genetic variability and 
sources of resistance not yet found in cultivated 
beans. At CIAT, the diversification of sources of 
resistance to several diseases and insects is well 
advanced. Broad and stable resistance ls being sought. 
These new resistant sources are deployed through 
international nurseries which a1so serve to monitor 
pathogen variability. 

INTRODUCTION 

Plant breeders have used available genetíc variability to improve 
the yield and resistance of common beans to biotic and abiotíc 
factors. Large collections of Phaseol us beans have been gathered 
and diversity seems to be wide. However, several characters of 
resistance to various adverse factors such as bruchids are either 
absent or poorly expressed. Studíes are now in progre ss to 
understand the genetic structure of these collections, to develop 
strategies for collecting and conservation and to utilize 
existing variability to deve10p better adapted, heavier yielding 
cultivars. Reviews of various topics have been published or are 
being pub1ished. Readers should refer to these reviews for 
additional information. The talk wl11 be confined to wild and 
cultivated common beans, P. vulgaris, and wi11 address the isaues 
of genetic variability and its uses by bean breeders. 
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EXISTING VARIABILITY 

Bean geraplasm banks 

Major eolleetions of bean germplasm are preserved in gene banks 
around the world. Banks, sueh as those at CIAT, the USDA, 
Pullman and the (Iniversity of Cambridge in the UK have large 
international eolleetions. Others, like national banks in Mexieo, 
Peru and Malawi are roo re regional in seope. In 1975, IBPGR 
extended to CrAT the world mandate for Phaseolus eolleetion. 
Currently CIAT has the largest eolleetion of bean gerroplasm 
(about 40,000 aeeessions) wi th P. vulgaris aeeounting for sorne 
27,000 of them (Table 1). 

Table 1. Status of the Phaseolua eolleetian held at 
CIAT (November, 88) 

Number oí aeeessians 

Speeies Intradueed Inereased 

P. vulgaris 35516 21326 
P. vulgaris wild ancestral 434 372 

P. lunatua 2847 904 
P. luna tus wild ancestral 107 67 

P. coccineus subsp. coccineus 936 490 
P. coccineus subsp. polyanthus 461 271 
P. coccineua wild ancestral 149 32 

P. acutif'olius 143 123 
P. acutífolíus wild ancestral 59 59 

Initially the Genetie Resourees Unit (GRU) at CIAT depended on 
aequisitians af bean germplasm fram other eolleetians. These 
ineluded various established banks like those at Pullman, 
Cambridge, Chapingo, La Molina, Turrialba and Gembloux. CIAT also 
reeeived lermplasm from IBPGR-FAO sponsored colleeting 
expeditions with national programs in Africa. A small subset of 
the Malawi Bean Cowpea CRSP-Bunda college eolleetion was also 
sent to elATo 

More reeently, several eolleetion trips were earried out by Dr. 
Daniel G. Debouek in eollaboration with IBPGR and various 
national programs in Latin America. These trips were by far the 
most eomprehensive attempts to eollect valuable germplasm to 
address key questions related to bean evolution. The explorations 
were targeted at specific sites, to fill gapa in the genus 
Phaseolus (Debouek,1985; Debouek and Tohme, 1988). The 
populations collected have already provided a wealth of 
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information with regard to gene pool formation for P. vulgaris, 
P. acutifolius, P. coccineus, P. polyanthus and P. lunatus. 

Challenge facing the CIAT bank 

The germplasm stored at CIAT is derived from most countries where 
beans originated or are being grown presently. However, gaps 
exist in the coIlection. In the case of the wiId P. vulgarÍs, no 
collections are avaílable from countries suoh as Honduras, 
Nicaragua and Panama, although herbarium specimens Qccur in 
various botanical museums. Colombia 1s also poorly represented in 
wiId P. vulgaris germpIasm. For cuItivated common beans, 
undocumented accessions from the primary centers of origin make 
it difficult to as ses s where gaps existo 

Some problems facing CIAT trace back to the germplasm received 
through acquisition. With the exception of very few cases we do 
not know the extent of original variability within each 
accession; Is the accession coming from very few seeds and thus 
quite uniform or was the sampling more extensive and variable? 
The strategy for screening will differ depending on whether an 
accession is a uniform or dfverse population. In the latter 
case, care will have to be taken to consider individual 
selections whenever screening. 

Another important'problem is related to the information collected 
about accessions. The quality of the data on collections is 
rather variable. Sorne collections were received without passport 
data making it impossible to detect duplications and to identify 
major gaps in the collection of a specific country. Efforts are 
being made to recover information on the germplasm acquired from 
national programs and from other major banks. 

Besides identifying gaps and duplícations, the bean program at 
CIAT started recentl:y to aecu.ulate information for better 
utilization of variability. For example a large part of the 
Zambian collection has passport data pointing to gaps in the 
Copperbelt and North Western Province, two areas witn interesting 
soils. Landraces from sucn areas may well provide sources of 
tolerance of poor soils for improvement oC beans fol' soil stress 
conditions. 

Loss of variabi 1 i ty is another important problem. The danger of 
genetie erosion is very real. It is happening in poorly 
col1ected or uncollected areas due to urbanization, 
deforestation, soil degradation and introduction of improved 
cultivars. It is also happening within germplasm banks. Several 
programs have all'eady lost national collections due to poor 
management and unexpected external factors. Thus it is crucial to 
duplicate collections, inside and/or outside countries. CIAT is 
cul'rently invol ved in dupl icating i ts collection in Costa Rica 
and Brazil. 

The large number of accessions maintained at CIAT can create 
operational di fficul ties. Costs are proportional to the size of 
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the collection. The size of the collection, about 40,000 
accessions, is still manageable. However, CIAT, like other banks, 
faces the problems of seed borne diseases and seed viabil i ty. 
While seed heal th is moni tored through careful seed increase, 
seed borne diseases such as bean common mosaic virus are 
difficult to handle without losing variability. It is not 
uncommon to find in certain groups, like the red mexican, a high 
percentage of BCMV infected seeds even after strict screening and 
repeated roguing. Serious attempts must be made to increase clean 
seed without causing genetic shift or los ses of rare alleles in a 
population. In that respect, molecular markers such as isozymes 
may b~ helpful in monitoring allelic shift in populations 
subjected to strict roguing. 

In large areas of the Andean region and certain countries in 
Africa, mixtures are still grown and prefe~red by farmers. Such 
mixtures are good reservoirs of genetic diversity. Their 
composition varies, ranging from two to 22 eomponents per 
mixture. The challenge for germplasm banks is how to maintain the 
mixture and the integrity of a mixture without causing shift? 
Studies have shown repeatedly that good competitor lines in a 
mixture will eventually eliminate poor competitors and domínate. 
One alternative is to deliberately maintain the proportion of 
poor competitor lines and lines present at low frequencies in the 
original collection. 

ORIGINS AND GENE POOLS 

From archaeological records based on radiocarbon dating, we now 
know that beans were domesticated in the Americas 7,000 to 10,000 
years ago. The oldest P. vulgaris beans excavated are from Jujuy 
in Argentina, Ancash in Peru and Puebla in Mexico. Beans from 
these and other archaeological sites appear to be fully 
domesticated and moderno Their seed sizes and seed colors are 
similar to beans presently grown in the same areas. Several good 
reviews have been recently published on the subject (Kaplan and 
Kaplan, 1988; Debouck and Tohme, 1989). 

Wild P. vulgaris, the ancestor of the cultivated common bean, 
has been found in various places in tropical and subtropical 
America, from Chihuahua in Mexico to San Luis in Argentina 
(Gentry, 1969; Berglund-Brucher and Brucher, 1976; Debouck, 
1986a; Debouck, 1986b; Debouck and Tohme, 1988). While gaps exist 
in countries like Honduras, Panama and Ecuador, distrib~tion is 
near continuous and covers an area of some 7,000 km . Wild 
populations collected across the range of distribution differ in 
morphological traits such as seed size, bracteole size and shape 
and hypocotyl color. 

Along with the archaeological information, morphological data 
provides evidence for two separate and independent domestication 
centers (Evans, 1976; Kaplan, 1981): one in Middle Amerlea giving 
rise to small- and medium-seeded cultivars (for example, navy, 
black, pinto, great norLhern, small red); and one in Andean 
regions g i ving ri se to large-seeded cul t i vars (such a.s red 
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kidney, cranberry, and large yellow). 

The existence of two different main pools has been confirmed by 
biochemical studies. Phaseolin, a major seed storage protein, is 
also a useful evolutionary marker (Gepts, 1984; Gepts and Bliss, 
1986; Gepts et al, 1986; Tohme et aL, 1989). Analysis of wild 
populations and cultivated landraces has provided additional 
evidence for separate domestication in Middle America and Andean 
regions. The principal conclusions arising from these studies are 
that: 

- more phaseolin types exist in wild than cultivated forms¡ 

- Middle American wild forms have 'M1' to 'M20' and 'S' 
phaseolin types whereas cultivated forms have only 'S' 
phaseolin¡ 

- southern Andean wild forms have 'T', 'C', 'H', 'To', 
'Ta', and 'J' phaseolin types, whereas the cultivated 
landraces have the 'T','C', 'H' and 'A' phaseolin types¡ 

- wild and cultivated populations from Colombia have 'B' 
phaseolin. 

The extent of variability is still under investigation. The 
data provided by biochemical analysis needs to be expanded to 
more accessions for a better resolution of the limits of the 
various pools. Studies are being conducted now at CIAT (Tohme et 
al., in preparation) on new wild populations collected recently 
by D.G. Debouck in the Andean zones. It is hoped that these will 
extend understanding of the Andean center of domestication. 

Founder effect 

Although wild bean populations are distributed over 7,000 km2 in 
the Americas, they were apparently domesticated in only a few 
centers. Phaseolin types in wild populations are more numerous 
and variable in the Middle American and Andean centers. The 
importance of the founder effect in domestication and its 
implications for genetic variability are poorly understood in 
beans. 

The founder effect is best illustrated by the case of bruchid 
resistance. So far no resistance has been found in some 14,000 
accessions of cultivated beans (Schoonhoven and Cardona, 1982). 
However, very few populations of wild P. vulgaris beans from 
Mexico possess a high level of resistance. It was found that 
resistance to one of the bruchid species (Zabrotes subfasciatus) 
is linked to the presence of a protein called arcelin. The 
absence of bruchid resistance could be explained by populations 
carrying resistance remaining undomesticated. 

Bean disseaination and distribution 

After the discovery of the Americas in 1492, the cultivation of 
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beans spread quickly in Europe. Within sixty years, beans were 
grown in various countries in the Old Wor Id. . In general, they 
were large seeded and adapted to eooler conditions. Based on 
phaseolin analysis, Gepts and Bliss (1988) coneluded that most of 
these European varieties originated from Andean regions. 

The introduction of beans into Afriea probably followed two 
distinct routes. One route was from Brazil earried by the 
Portuguese and Mozambique was most probably one of the sites of 
initial introduction (Martin and Adams 1987). The second route 
was from the southern Andes through Europe. Secondary centers in 
Africa may have preserved genotypes already lost in the Americas 
and could act as 'windows into the past' (Adams, pers. comm). In 
Malawi fer example, genotypes with green colo red seeds are widely 
grown fer their sweetness and fast coeking characteristics. Such 
genotypes are extremely rare in American germplasm. 

STUDV AND USE OF VARIABILITY 

The value of collections is enhanced by the study of their 
genetic structure and their utilizatien. The characterization and 
evaluation of accessions for biotic and abiotic trai ts are 
crucial for the utilization of existing genetic variability. 
Along with other institutions, the bean program at CIAT has been 
involved in the study of bean germplasm. 

Existing variability is becoming more and more valuable with the 
trends toward genetic uniformity. Local genetically variable 
landraces are being replaced by more homogeneous cultivars, often 
with narrow genetic bases. Till the early sixties it was not 
uncommon to find farmers in the Andean regions growing mixtures 
and highly variable landraces. Such practices have slowly 
disappeared as new improved cultivars have be en released. Today 
in Colombia for example. mixtures are grown only on remote and 
more traditional farms. Mixtures are still important in some 
areas of Africa, notably in the Great Lakes and in 
Malawi/southern Tanzania/northern Zambia. However, the trend 
is towards more uniform cultivars. 

Uniformity is demanded also by consumers and seed producers. 
Consumer taste is particularly demanding, each region having its 
own preferences. Such uniformity could lead to great losses if an 
epidemic occurs in an area growing genotypes uní formly 
susceptible to a disease such as rusto 

Biachemical studies 

Phaseolin and isozymes are being used at CIAT and other 
institutions to address key issues related to genetic díversity. 

An extensive study was conducted recently at Michigan State 
University by Susan Spreeher on Malawian germplasm using 
isozymes. Six polymorphic enzymes were used on 373 lines 
collected from small farms in Malawi (Sprecher, 1988, pers. 
comm.). While genetic variation for morpho-physiological traits 
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has been observed (Martin and Adams, 1987), the variabilitl' at 
the isozl'me level was verl' limited. Onll' two groups were 
obtained, associated wi th the centers of ·origin (large-seeded 
Andean and small-seeded Middle American tl'pes). The data confirms 
the existence of two main pools and points to the raritl' of 
recombination between them, at least for the biochemical markers 
used. Further anall'ses are being conducted to determine tt 
reasons for this lack of recombination. 

At CIAT, a studl' has been initiated using phaseolin to trace the 
dispersal of beans from their centers in the Americas to six 
countries of eastern Africa. The preliminarl' results showed most 
accessions had 'T' phaseolin (Malawian and Ugandan lines), some 
had the 's' tl'pe, and a few were 'c' tl'pes, suggesting a southern 
Andean origin for most of the germplasm. Surprisingll', out of 
eighteen accessions from Tanzania, twelve small-seeded lines had 
'S' phaseolin. Such small numbers, however, mal' not be trull' 
representative of local germplasm. 

Reactions to diseases and insects 

The CIAT germplasm collection has be en used to improve the 
potential of common beans and to broaden their genetic base. Till 
recently, in the case of some diseases, resistance could be 
traced to the same source. This situation developed because 
different sources were unavailable or uncharacterized. 

Over the years, the disease reactions of large numbers of 
germplasm accessions have been evaluated at CIAT and other 
institutions to identify new sources of resistance. Stable and 
durable sources of resistance have be en sought. The bean program 
of CIAT has systematically evaluated the germplasm for resistance 
to various pathogens and insects (Table 2). Several new sources 
of resistance to anthracnose, angular leaf spot, common bacterial 
blight, bean common mosaic virus, empoasca and bruchids have been 
identified. 

These new sources of resistances have been incorporated into 
adapted and stable genotypes and made available through 
international nurseries distributed to national programs. 
International nurseries also serve to monitor pathogen 
variability, identify stable and durable resistances and detect 
susceptible cultivars before their release. A brief survey of 
some of the work on disease and insect resistance is presented in 
the following sections. For more detailed information readers 
should refer to CIAT annual reports and the recently published 
book on bean production in the tropics (Schwartz and Pastor
Corrales, 1989). 

Anthracnose. Anthracnose, caused by Colletotrichum 
lindemuthianum, is probably the most widespread fungal bean 
disease. It is seed borne, has extensive pathogenic variation and 
mal' cause total crop los s under favorable environmental 
conditions (moderate to cool temperatures and ample moisture). 
Seed health, crop rotation and chemical control are common 
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strategies to control anthracnose. However, the development and 
deployment of resistant varieties has most potential. 

Numerous races of C. lindemuthianum have already be en identified 
from Europe and North America. The races have been designated by 
Greek letters starting with alpha and beta. The race situation is 
now quite variable with several new races being described. 

Table 2. Germplasm accessions of P. vulgaris evtluated for 
resistance to disease and insect pests . 

Disease/l'nsect 

Cultivated 

Anthracnose 
Angular leaf spot 
Common bacterial blight 
Bean common mosaic virus 
Empoasca 
Zabrotes subfasciatus 
Acanthoscelides obtectus 

Wild 

Testing 

location 

Popayan 
Quilichao 
Palmira 
Palmira 
Palmira 
Palmira 
Palmira 

Zabrotes subfasciatus Palmira 
Acanthoscelides obtectus Palmira 

Number of accessions 

Evaluated Resistant 

13,000 
13,399 
12,000 
18,423 
16,216 
10,000 

6,000 

255 
212 

400 
932 

3 
2,472 

485 
O 
O 

55 
157 

* Lines listed as resistant to anthracnose and angular leaf spot 
are being reevaluated to confirm resistance in Popayan. 

The strategy followed by plant breeders relied upon race specific 
resistance. One of the most widely used source in Europe and 
North America was a black bean from Venezuela, Cornell 49-242. A 
single dominant gene designated the ARE gene was identified to 
confer resistance of Cornell 49-242 to all previously known races 
(alpha, beta, gamma, delta and epsilon). However, Cornell 49-242 
was susceptible to new races of anthracnose such as kappa and 
alpha Brazil. Since then, several sources of resistance to the 
new races have been found, including Mexique 2, Mexique 3 and 
Kaboon. 

Fourteen thousand accessions from the CIAT germplasm bank have 
been screened at Popayan, Colombia. Around 150 accessions with 
resistant and intermediate reactions were then screened against 
isolates from Colombia, Brazil, Mexico and Europe. About two 
dozen were identified to be resistant to all extant races. The 
accessions were of different growth habits and had small to 
medium seeds. Some of these accessions, such as G 2333, G 2338 G 
9032 an~ AS 136, maintain their resistance across a broad range 
of conditions. 
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Work ia now in progresa to atudy the mechaniams of reaiatance. A 
breeding program has been initiated to incorporate the new 
aources into adapted lines by backcrossing, to confer more atable 
resistance. Two back crosses are used. Screening ia in a 
¡lasshouse. Selection is emphasized for high yield with desirable 
grain characteristics. 

Co .. on bacterial blight. For common bacterial blight, very few 
sources of resistance have been identified in P. vulgarís. High 
levels of resistance have been found in P. acutifolius (the 
tepary bean). Some sources of resistance in common bean trace 
bao k to interspeoific orosses. Within P. vulgaris intermediate 
levels oí resistance were found in some 30 aocessions after 
screening about 12,000 accessions. The large and small seeded 
pools have difíering mechanisms of resistance. Germplasm 
screening has resulted in the identification for the first time 
of sources of intermediate level resistanoe in accessions (OJ
Santa Rita, G 18443) wi th medium sized seeds. These sources of 
resistance have already being incorporated into better adapted 
backgrounds (Table 3). A review of CBB has been presented (Beebe, 
1989) • 

Table 3. Some lines resistant to oommon bacterial blight 
under field oonditions. 

Name 

BAT 93 
XAN 97 
XAN 91 
XAN 112 
Xan 159 

Pedigree 

(Veranio 2 x PI 207262) x (Jamapa x Tara) 
BAT 450 x (O 3130 x Jules) 
BAT 445 x Tamaulipas 9B 
(O 4454 x PI 207262) x (Porrillo Sintetico x Jules) 
«Porrillo Sintetico x G10022» x G40020) x G 4509 

Bean common mosaio virus. BCMV, the most important virus of 
common beans, has been extensively oharacterized. The landmark 
work of Drijfhout (1978) along wi th other works dating back to 
the sixties have provided a framework for our understanding of 
the vírus. The dominant I gene has be en utilized extensively as a 
source of resistance. Numerous accessions carrying the 1 gene 
have been identified and the resistance has been incorporated in 
various high yielding cultivars. 

However, BCMV strains capable of inducing a hypersensitive 
reaction have been reported on I gene materíals. In the presence 
of the 1 gene, necrotic strains cause a systemie necrosis which 
can lead to the death of the infected planto Such a reaction is 
known as black root. Necrotic strains have been found to be 
temperature dependent. Several recessive genes have been 
identified that, together with the 1 gene, prevent systemic 
necrosis. ODe recessive gene (bc3) found in a cultiv&ted viny 
line has also been identified to confer resistance to all known 
BCMV strains. Drijfhout (1978) still provides the most complete 
description of plant:pathogen relations in BCMV. 
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So far, only very low frequencies of necrotic strains have been 
detected in Latin America, with the exception of Chile. Thé 
situation is quite different in Africa where the necrotic atrains 
are prevalent. Their distribution is not yet fully-documented but 
their presence dictates a change of breeding ~trategy. If 
necrotie strains are in very high frequency, lines with the I 
gene, such as Carioea, should be avoided. 

At CIAT, for several years, the main emphasis of the BCMV 
breeding work for Afriea has been the combination of reeessive 
genes such as bc2 with the I gene or thé use of bc3 as a SQurce 
of res~stance. The breeding scheme utilized relies on 
backcrossing and has be en described in the CIAT Bean Annual 
Report (1987). Several adapted lines with different seed colors 
have been developed (initially in eollaboration with Dr. 
Drijfhout) with either the I gene protected by be2 or be3 or with 
bc3 alone. 

Beanfly. Beanfly limits bean production in large areas of Africa. 
The insect does not occur in the Americas and no accessien of 
African germplasm is known te be highly resistant. Thus there is 
need to screen new germplasm. A diverse set of germplasm of some 
1200 accessions, introduced from CIAT, was screened in Ethiopia 
between 1986 and 1988. Preliminary results indicate that some 12 
accessions have high levels of resistance, presumably to 
Ophiomyía phasaolí the only apecies of beanfly thought to occur 
in Ethiopia (Table 4). Most of the accessions belong to Central 
American upright, black-seeded germplasm. Such germplasm has not 
been widely distributed in the Afriean continent. However, 
further studies must be carried out to confirm the resistance 
before starting any serious breeding effort. 

Bruchids. Bruchids are the most important storage pests of beans 
in Latin America and Africa. Bruchid damage can result in heavy 
loss of both grain quality and quantity. No resistance was found 
in the cultivated, P. vulgaris. Sources of resistance were, 
however, detected in a very few wild P. vulgaris populations 
collected in various states of Mexico. 

As mentioned in a previous section, resistance tO Zabrotes 
subfasciatus is due to the presence of arcelin, a protein found 
only in the seeds of resistant wild populations. The presence of 
arcelin appears to be dependent on single dominant genes. Four 
alleles have so far been identified - ARCl, ARC2, ARC3 and ARC4. 
The variants, ARC1 and ACR4 are considered the best sources of 
resistance. The resistance has be en shown te be due to 
antibiosis. Extensive tests have been conducted at CIAT and 
elsewhere to ensure that negative or toxic effects are not 
associated with arcelin. Results obtained so far indicate that 
arcelin is nOt toxio tO mano 

Since in simple crosses between wild and cultivated types, wild 
traits (for example pod dehisence, small seed size and viney 
growth habit) are dominante, a modified backcross breeding 
program has been implemented te transfer resistance to Z. 
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subfasciatus to cul ti vated beans. Serological tests are used to 
identify segregants with seed containing arcelin, thus reducing 
the nu~bers of lines and generations needed to obtain genotypes 
comblning commercial characteristics with r'esistance to Z. 
subfasciatus. Commercially acceptable lines with high levels of 
resistance have already been developed. Their release will await 
the conclusion of the studies of nutritional effects of arcelin. 

Table 4. Bean accessions found resistant to beanfly in 
E'thiopia. 

CIAT 
number 

Name Origin Seed characteristica 

Color Weight of 100 
seeds (g) 

-----------------------------------------------------------
G 1996 Gentry 20989 GTA Black 21 
G 2005 Gentry 21020 GTA Black 23 
G 2472 Guerroro 29-C MEX Black 16 
G 3645 Jamapa MEX Black 20 
G 3696 Coleccion 12-D GTA Black 22 
G 3844 Cascade USA White (snap) 31 
G 4456 Jamapa MEX Black 18 
G 4958 Veranic 2 NCA Cream 21 
G 5059 H6 Mulatinho BZL Black 23 
G 5773 lCA Pijao CLB Black 24 
G 13176 Criolla Negra DOM Black 21 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Resistance to the bruchid, Acanthoscelides obtectus, has alao 
be en found, in a wild population of P. vulgarís from Mexico. 
While backcross methods are a1so used, segregants have to be 
exposed to the insect because of the absence of a molecular 
marker. This has delayed the development of commercially 
acceptable materials with resistance to A. obtectus. 

Empoasca. More than 22,000 accessions have be en systematically 
evaluated under field conditions at CIAT-Palmira, Colombia. Only 
3.5% of these accessions had moderate or greater resistance. Most 
of the resistant lines belong to the small-seeded black or cream 
gene pool. Tolerance is the predominant mechaniam of resistance. 

Detailed studies (Kornegay et al., 1986) have shown that 
resistance ia quantitatively inherited and that there are large 
genotype x environment interactiona. Selection ia directed 
againat inferior croases in F2 and F3 generations. thereby 
advancing only those populat ions wi th good apec i f ic combining 
ability. In F4 and F5 selection ia practiaed within families to 
enhance additive genetic effects. Single aeed descent is 
practised to advance as diverse a range of potentially favorable 
genotypes aa poaaible. Genotype x environment interactions are 
mínimized by repeated aelection and yield testing of populations 
over time. For detaíled descriptíona of the procedurea see CIAT 
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(1987, 1988). These strategies have produced improved lines with 
different seed colors (black, cream red, whi te) that consis.tently 
outyield the to1erant check ICA Pijao. 

Interspecific crosses 

Several important traits have not yet been identified in P. 
vulgaris despite intensive screening. However, sorne of these have 
be en found in species be long ing to the secondary gene pool. P. 
acutifolius is a good source of resistance te common bacterial 
blight¡ P. lunatus has good resistance to empeasca¡ and P. 
coccineus ,and P. polyanthus are good sources of resistance to 
ascochyta blight and bean fly. While eros ses are not always 
possible ( for example, P. lunatus x P. vulgaris) , interspecific 
crosses are an option for sorne combina·tiens (P. polyanthus x P. 
vulgaris) • 

Asoochyta blight. An important disease of 0001, humid highlands 
of Latin Ameríca and Africa, ascochyta blight has received 
increasing attention in recent years. Good levels of resistance 
have not been identified so far in P. vulgaris, although 
intermediate resistance has been found in aocessions such as G 
6040, G 10747 and G 12582. Landrace germplasm from the highlands 
of Peru and Guatemala is being evaluated presently in Popayan, 
Colombia. 

While good sources of resistance seem unavailable in P. vulgaris 
extremely high levels of resistance exist in P. coccineus and P. 
polyanthus. To date all accessions of P. polyanthus have proved 
to be highly resistant to ascochyta blight. Interspecific 
hybridization is in progress in collaboration with the University 
of Gembloux to transfer the resistance into P. vulgaris. While 
sorne level of tolerance has been transferred, conventional 
backcrossing or single plant selection has not achieved the 
success expected, as most truly resistant segregants remain 
strongly similar to P. polyanthus while P. vulgaris-like plants 
are more susceptible. 

Currently, work is in progress to study the mechanisms of 
resistance in the coccineus-polyanthus complex in order to 
develop an effective strategy. Two new hybridízation methods are 
also being implemented. One involves the use of congruity 
backcrossing to break linkages. The other uses wild P. vulgaris 
as a possible bridge between the two species. Pollen mutation ís 
a further possibility. 
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BEAN IMPROVEMENT IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO NATIONAL PROGRAMS IN APRICA 

Dr. Matt J. Si1bernage1 

"The greatest service which can be 
a use fuI p1ant to i ts culture. ti 
Third u.s. President, 1801-1809. 

rendered any country is to add 
Tho.as Jefferson, 1743-1826, 

ABSTRACT 

Hany of the sources of disease resistance (bean 
co_on .osaic virus, anthracnose, rust, halo blight, 
co_on blight) that have been used in African national 
bean i.prove.ent progr .. s were first described in the 
United States of A.erica. Current Bean/CRSP
sponsored breeding activities at six U.S. Agricultural 
Universities are continuing to develop i.proved 
ger.plas. and new research infor.ation that are 
available to all bean researchers worldwide. Huch of 
the Bean/CRSP related research at U.S. universities is 
being done by developing country graduate students¡ 
thus si.ultaneously providing trained scientists to 
accelerate achieving the objective of food crop self
sufficiency in developing countries. 

The U.S. Dept. of Agriculture maintains a collection 
of over 9,000 bean accessions, most of which have been 
evaluated for a wide range of characteristics in the 
United States, and by CIAT-Cali¡ and are available to 
researchers worldwide. Sharing major collections 
insures against potential catastrophic loss at any one 
location. The rapid development of improved bean 
varieties in the next two decades by African national 
programs will displace many existing landraces. 
Strenuous immediate efforts must be made to prevent 
loss of the genetic di versi t y in African landraces. 
Host African nations do not have adequate long-term 
storage facilities or trained scientists to insure 
against loss of diversity present in bean landraces. 
The U.S. Plant Introduction Service stands ready to 
assist developing nations in the maintenance of 
bean collections. 

EARLY BEAN IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITIES IN AFRICA 

The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is a new wor1d species 
which has its centers of origin in Central and South America. 
According to a 1945 report by Greenway (in Leakey 1982), the crop 
found its way to Europe by the 16th century and was probab1y 
introduced to Africa by Portuguese traders soon after. During 
the past 200 to 300 years, beans have spread to many African 
countries and have been active1y cu1tivated as a food crop in 
some areas. Beans were more successfu1 in the higher, coo1er 
are as of eastern Africa than in hotter, more arid environments, 
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and have become a favored dietary ~rotein staple. Unfortunately, 
most of the diseases and pests of beans were al so introduced into 
Africa and these have become major production constraints 
wherever beans are grown. Although the yield potential of beans 
is over 3000 kg/ha, this level of production is seldom achieved. 
Adaptation refinement by natural selection, and over two 
centuries of selection by smallholder farmers, for cultural and 
culinary requirements have resulted in complex landraces (cv. 
mixtures) that are not easily defined by conventionally-trained, 
biologically-oriented scientists from temperate zones; because of 
the tremendous inter-relationships between socio-economic factors 
and highly dynamic (biologic) int~rcropping systems. 
Consequently, early scientific efforts at bean crop improvement 
over the' past three decades in Africa have not been 
overwhelmingly successful. 

Past lack of success in improving bean production in Africa may 
also have been due in some cases to a carryover from colonial 
times. Agricultural research during the colonial era was 
historically aimed at export crops. Likewise, some of the early 
bean improvement efforts like the haricot bean program (in the 
1950s and 60s) in northern Tanzania (Karel st al, 1980) were 
tryingto improve beans for export purposes in order to generate 
foreign exchange. After independence in the 1960s, most 
fledgling nations lacked the resources and trained scientists to 
do very much agricultural research, as most research programs in 
the 60s and early 70s were conducted by short-term expatriates, 
again mostly on non-food crops for exporto By the mid to late 
70s, most Afriean governments had recognized the need for 
improvement of their domestic food crops, and inltiated research 
programs often with the assistance of foreign aid programs using 
expatriates and the first generation of African scientists 
returning from training abroad with advanced degrees in the 
traditional biological sciences. The history of some of those 
earlier programs is reviewed by Leakey (1982) and in the 
Proceedings of a CIAT-sponsored workshop "Potential for Field 
Beans in Eastern Afriea," which was held in Lilongwe, Malawi, in 
1980 (1981). 

From these reviews, it is elear that the initiation of national 
programs followed similar patterns in most cases. First I an 
assessment of production problems identified the major 
constraints (usually diseases and/or insect pests). Control 
proeedures based on imported ehemicals were demonstrated and 
regional landraees and germp1asm materials from all over the 
world were assimilated and evaluatad for response to the major 
diseasas. Coneurrently, agronomists conducted endless spaeing, 
fertility, and time of planting studies with local favorites and 
imported lines. Eventually, sporadie braeding programs were 
initiatad, supported in most cases by foreign aid projects which 
usua11y on1y lasted from three to seven years (not enough time to 
make much progress). Early foreign aid efforts also helped 
develop seed produetion and distribution systems, which provided 
seed of a few cultivars selected out of landrace mixtures. 
However, sinee sma11holders eould not afford fertilizers and 
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pesticides, the cultivara provided were not really better than 
the mixtures from the smallholder point of view. They were not 
able to greatly improve bean production. 

Another major contributing factor to lack of success in earlier 
programs was the simplistic view, often taken by biologically
oriented scientists like myself, that all that was needed were a 
few key genes far resistance to major diseases and/or insect 
pests. However, when resistant cultivars were introduced they 
were often not accepted. When sponsoring agencies like CIAT 
began to ask why, they brought in social scientiata to provid_ 
SOllle of the answers. By examining a much broader range of 
factora, the sociologista working with biologists snd economists 
provided us with a farming systems concept based on the 
perspective of the smallholder, subsistence farm family. 
~oreover, it was soon documented that most food crops in Africa 
are produced, stored, marketed, and cooked by women; whose point 
of view had rarely be en considered in cultivar development 
programa, and at whom little agricultural training or extension 
efforts had be en directed. 

CURRENT BEAN IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS 

By the late 1970s and early 1980s some of the aboye 
considerations began to influence foreign aid sponsored programs 
and African national bean improvement programs. In 1980, CIAT 
was invited to establish bean improvement outreach teams in 
Afriea, and at about the same time the US-AID-sponsored 
Bean/Cowpea Collaborative Research Support Program (CRSP) was 
initiated. The CRSPs grew out of a 1975 World Conference on 
Hunger, at which the United Sta tes made a commitment to help 
developing countries develop self-sufficiency in their domestic 
food crops. This was to be done through the involvement of our 
state agricultural universities, many of which have active crop 
improvement programs. In addition to theBean/Cowpea CRSP, US-AID 
sponsored similar programs in groundnuts, small ruminants, 
tropical soils, aquaeulture, marine stock assessment, and 
sorghum-millet. The CRSP concept was to: establish long-term 
(15-20 year) institutional linkages between collaborating 
scientists at the U.S. agricultural universities and developing 
country institutions and scientists to conduct research of value 
to both participating countries; provide training for host 
country research on the needs of the smallholder farm family; and 
to especially addrass the needs of women in the development 
procesa. Care was taken by US-AID to avoid duplication of what 
CIAT was doing (since US-AID also providas 25" of CIAT' s core 
funding). The CRSP programs are intended to complement CIAT 
efforts by concentrating on providing basic research information, 
germplasm. and training opportunities tor developing country 
scientists, while CIAT focuses more on appl ied production 
research and cultivar development working with host country 
scientists. Other speakers on this program will tell you what 
CIAT is doing in Africa, so 1 will concentrate on the CRSP bean 
programs and how they relate to bean improvement in Africa. 
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The B/C CRSP has what is called a global plan. During the 
formation of the Bean CRSP's, the 18 major production constraints 
that had been identified by consultation with developing country 
seientists were divided between different U.S. and HC teams, 
sinee no one institution has all of the resources and aeientists 
necessary to address all of the major eonstraints simultaneously. 
Information and germpIasm materials developed by any one team is 
made available to all other CRSP teams internationally, as well 
as any other researehers worldwide who have an interest in those 
materia1s. Extra copies of the 1988 B/C CRSP Annual Report are 
available and 1 invite anyone inerested to eontaet the Miehigan 
State University B/C CRSP Management Off ice (200, Center for 
InternatiGnal Programs, East Lansing, MI 48824-1035) to get on 
the mailing lists. 

Likewise, 1 wou1d invite you all to consider personal membership 
in the Bean Improvement Cooperative. The BIC is an informal 
network of researehers, seedsmen, processors and others, who 
exehange information and germplasm materials through annual 
reports and bienníal meetíngs. Anyone interested may eontaet the 
editor, Dr. Howard F. Schwartz (Department of Plant Pathology and 
Weed Seienee, Colorado State University, Fort Collina, CO 80523 
USA). The BIC Annual Reports are available for $20 U.S./year and 
wil1 keep you in toueh with who is doing what in bean research 
throughout most of the "bean wor1d". 

Originally there were twel ve bean CRSP Projects; nine in Latin 
Ameriea and three in Afriea (Kenya, Malawi, Tanzania). Due to 
various faetors, only two bean CRSPa are atill operating in 
Afriea and se ven in Latin Ameriea. The Washington State 
University/Sokoine University of Agrieu1ture projeet has been 
operational sinee 1981, and concentrates on breeding beans for 
diseases and insect resistance, and assessing the nutritional and 
economic impact of improved cultivars on the smallholder farm 
family. We have been holding annual bean researchers workshops 
at Morogoro since 1982 and if any of you are interested in the 
Proceedings from those workshops, please contact the host country 
principal investigator Professor James Teri at SUA, or Dr. Susan 
Nchimbi, who is present at this meeting, for information on 
availability'of copies of past workshops. Incidentally, our 
annual bean workshops are usually held near the end of September 
or early October and 1 want all of you to consider yourselves 
invited, and urge you to join us whenever possible. The 1988 
Workshop was co-sponsord by the SADCC/CIAT (Arusha) outreach team 
and '¡ hope they will be able to continue helping wi th this event 
at various intervals in the future. 
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The other Bean CRSPa in which you may be interested are: 

Rost Country/United States 

Brazil/University of Wisconsin 

Brazil/University of Wisconsin 

Dominican Republic/Univeraity of 
Nebraska 

Guatemala/Córnell University 

Honduras/University of Puerto Rico 

INCAP/Washington State University 

Hexico/Hichigan State University 

Halawi/Hichigan State University 

Priaary Objectives 

Molecular biology of Bean 
Golden Mosaic Virus 

Biological Nitrogen 
Fixation 

Common blight 

Genetics of temperature
photoperiod interactions 
on adaptation and yield. 

Rust 

Nutritional improvement 

Drought 

Genetic diversity 

Professor Bliss (BNF-University of Wisconsin) has moved to UC
Davis, so the BNF work will be reassigned soon. Likewise, there 
may be some institutonal and personnel changes following 
Professor Adam's retirement (MSU-Mexico and Halawi). 

For information on publications and/or germplasm, obtain the 
detailed B/C CRSP Annual Reports by contacting one of the PI' s 
through the MSU Management Office. 

In addition to the aboye B/C CRSPs many other public and/or 
private bean research programs are active in the USA. Since most 
B/C CRSP US PIs are in contact with various non-CRSP researchers, 
they are also utilizing information and germplasm from those 
programs. In time therefore these materials will also be found 
in the CRSPs and will be available worldwide. 

Sorne specific characteristics that have been or are currently 
being widely used in U. S. bean improvement programs. that have 
real or potential value for improvement of beans in Africa 
include: 

Resistance to BCMV - particularly the dominant 1 gene found by 
Ali (1950) and the several recessive genes described by 
Drijfhout (1978) which were found predominantly in U.S. 
cultivars. 

ResistanGe to Curly Top Virus - available in a wide range of dry 
bean and snap bean cultivars developed by the USDA-ARS at 
Prosser, WA and the University of Idaho at Twin Falls, ID. 
Resistance due to two dominant factors. The disease is 
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endemic around the Hediterranean desert regions (Silbernagel 
and Zaumeyer, 1973; Zaumeyer and Meiners, 1976). 

Resistance to Anthracnose - particular1y the ARE gene found in 
Corne11 49-242, as described by Hastenbroek (1960). 

Resistance to white mold - as described by Dickson et al (1982). 

Resistance to halo blight - described by Patel and Walker (1966) 
in P.I. 150414. 

Resistance to common bacterial blight - as transferred from 
Phaseolus acutifolius by Honma (1956) to GNl-se1 f27. 

Resistance to bacterial wi1t - as found by Coyne et al (1972) in 
P.!. 165078. 

Resistance to rust - as described by Stavely in a series of VSDA 
bean gerlllplasm releases between 1984 and 1988, that carry 
multiple genes for strain specific resistance. And, for 
race non-specific resistance described by Steadman at the 
October 1988 Bean Workshop at SUA, based on pubescence 
length and density. 

Resistance to bruchids - bean materia1s col1ected in western 
Hexico by USDA Botanist Dr. Howard Scott Gentry in 1966, 
were 1ater shared by the USDA-Agricultural Research Service 
with CIAT after establishment of their gerlllp1asm bank. In 
the 1980s CIAT entomologists found bruchid resistance in 
some of those 1ines. Researchers at the University of 
Wisconsin discovered a unique protein named arce1in in the 
wild, bruchid-resistant beans. That resistance has been 
transferred successfully to cu1tivated types (CIAT, 1988). 

For details on breeding beans for disease resistance see recent 
reviews by Si1bernagel and Zaumeyer (1973), Zaumeyer and Meiners 
(1975), Schwartz and Galvez (1980), Allen (1983), and Silbernagel 
(1986) . 

U.S. NATIONAL BEAN GERMPLASM RESOURCES 

The United States Department of Agriculture-Agricultural 
Research Service (USDA-ARS) maintains a col1ection of over 9000 
Phaseol us vulgar i s accessions, catalogued by Plant lntroduct ion 
(P.I.) numbers. This co11ection is part of the U.S. National 
P1ant Germp1asm System (NPGS), which is responsible for the 
introduction, increase, evaluation, documentation, maintenance, 
and distribution of p1ant germplasm, and the advocation of the 
needs of researchers for introduced germplasm. These collections 
have always been shared freely with researchers worldwide as 
shown by the distribution lists published in 1988 issues of 
Diversity. 
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The majar warking campanents af the NPGS include: 

1) the Plant Introductian Officé, administ~red by the Plant 
Germplasm and Genetics Institute (PGGI) , Beltsville, MD: 

2) the four regional Plant Introduction Stations which maintain 
the "working" collectians and special curator sites for majar 
crops, as well as clonaJ repositories for the Genetic Stock 
Collectioqs: 

3) the long-term storage facility at the National Seed Storage 
Laboratory (NSSL), Fort Collins, CO; 

4) the user community of public and private scientists, 
educators, and commercial concerns; and 

5) the Germplasm Resources Information Network (GRIN), a national 
germplasm database, which is also administered by the PGGI. 

The GRIN system was developed by USDA to provide a centralized 
national reposi tory far information regarding plant germplasm 
introduction, maintenance, evaluation, and distribution by 
components of the NPGS. It is an operational, production 
database, accessible via a terminal or a modem-equipped computer 
to any bean researcher with a telephone in the United States. 
Eventually any nation with good satellite-telephone 
communications will be able to access the GRIN system via a 
"public" access code and "User's Manual" which can be obtained by 
contacting the GRIN Database Management Unit (USDA/ARS/PGGI, 
Bldg. 001, Rm 130, BARC-West, Bel tsville, MD 20705; telephone 
301/344-3318) • 

Until the above electronic hookup is available, however, 
Silbernagel and Hannan (1988) have listed over 300 literature 
citations relating to characters and/or traits investigated using 
USDA-ARS Plant Introduction Phaseolus Germplasm. That 
information is contained in a chapter in Gepts (1988). Every 
serious bean researcher should keep a copy of this book handy as 
a most use fuI reference 

THE AFRICAN BEAN SCENE IN TRANSITION 

The next two decades will witness tremendous improvements in 
African agriculture¡ as African governments place higher priority 
on domestic food production and more African scientists return 
from training abroad to take up the task. Many of you in this 
room will help provide the new bean cultivars and appropriate 
production technology that should at least double yields at the 
smallholder farm level within the time of your professional 
careers. Even if donor agencies do not greatly increase the 
present levels of support, and in spite of the many and 
tremendous difficulties you all face, the basie ingredients 
needed to implement these changes are already in place. And, 1 
am eonfident this generation of young seientists will have the 
dedieation and long-term determination to get the job done. 
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However. your success in providing enough food through the 
development of improved bean cultivara will also intensify some 
old problems and create some new ones. a series of increasingly 
better cultivar releases will tax the seed production, 
distribution, and marketing syatema, as well as require a high 
level of close collaboration with your extension service and/or 
other agencies involved in the education of growers on the merits 
of each new cultivar, and/or the improved production practices. 

By far the greatest challenges your successful new cultivars may 
present might be a reduction in the genetic diversity of the 
crops grown by the smallholders. This could increase the long
term food security risk of smallholder families and result in the 
natíonal lpss of many components of presently used landraces. 

As farmíng systems-oriented scíentísta we should make every 
effort to develop cultivars and production techniques that 
complement and enhance the mixed cropping s·ystems and bean 
cultivar mixtures that smallholders depend on for food security. 
These are matters of appropriate technology transfer within a 
developmental philosophy geared towards the needs of the 
subsistence farm family. 

However, preserving the genetíc díversity of exísting landraces 
as new cultivars are released ís a more díffícult matter. The 
collection. characterization, storage, and maintenance of 
displaced landrace components is a difficult task which requires 
highly skilled scientists and expensive I hard to maintain 
facilities. Since most developing nations don't have those 
resources, and since the improved cultivars will most likely be 
available before the seed preservation systems are in place in 
each country, alternate procedures need to be considered now 
while there is yet time. 

Many, or most, of you probably have made (or inherited) extensive 
collections of endemic bean landrace materials. These 
collections are usually evaluated carefully for ayear or two, 
and then because the researchers want to focus more attention on 
a few outstanding lines, and don't have the time and/or space to 
grow out the others¡ they are usually lost in a few years to 
bruchids and hot humid storage conditions. 

While the lnternational Board for Plant Genetic Resources (lBPGR) 
and SADCe are aware of these problems, and msking every effort 
to help developing countries obtain adequate seed storage 
facilities, there simply are not enough resources immediately on 
hand to meet all of the needs in the time we have left. Even 
those African countries that do have adequate national and/or 
regional resources and faci1i ties for seed storage should 
strongly consider depositing duplicates of their besn landrace 
collections in major international seed repositories like ClAT in 
Cali, Colombia, to insure against accidental catastrophic loss. 

The ClAT-African outreach teams are making an effort to transfer 
available African bean collections to their Cali seed storage 
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facilities, but this also is a slow and expensiva procedure. 
Materials from Africa must be passed through a cleanup protocol 
to free them of seedborne pathogens before they can qualify to 
enter Colombia. 

The USDA Plant Inroduction Service as a collaborator with IBPGR 
is ready to share this task of helping to preserve and clean up 
these collections from seed borne pathogens before they are lost. 
After cleanup these materíals will be dístributed to Cali, 
Colombia, and any other research organization that has an 
interest (present or future) in them. 
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SESSION 111 - AVAILABILITY OF GENETIC RESOURCES - DISCUSSION 

Allen: 

Tohme: 

Hassey: 

Tohme: 

Allen: 

Tohme: 

Abebe: 

Tohme: 

Abebe: 

Tohme: 

Caaarada: 

From where in Tanzania have materials of Middle 
American origin been found? 

This is unclear, various white-seeded accessions 
might have been involved. 

What is known about CBB resistance? 

My second paper will refer to this. 

With regard to bruchid species in Africa, it is 
clear that both Zabrotes and Acanthoscelides are 
presento But it seems that other species, 
including Cal1osobruchus chinensis may also infest 
beans in Africa. The relafive importance of these 
needs to be established. 

Given that CIAT has found that only four out of 15 
thousand accessions possess resistance to CBB, 
this suggests there may be danger in such a narrow 
base if utilized, particularly since you mentioned 
that resistance now appears to be based on one or 
two genes. Are we in danger of decreasing the 
level of CBB resistance? 

With respect to the inheritance of CBB resistance, 
the work of Drifjhout to which 1 referred relates 
to resistance in P. acutifolius not in beans 
P. vulgaris as such. 

Dr. S. Beebe has recently done a review of the 
various reports related to inheritance. 

How stable is the anthracnose resistance possessed 
by G 2333 ? 

G 2333 has been extensively tested and has 
invariably been found resistant, so we conclude 
that its resistance is broadly based and stable. 

Are you 
collection 

characterizing the whole germplasm 
for drought reaction? 

There has be en some 
screening at CIAT. 
promising 1 ines. A 
provided. 

work on drought resistance 
BAT 477 is among the 

complete list could be 

If a national programme is not able to do its own 
crosses, to what extent can it benefit from 
introduced materials, for example with anthracnose 
resistance? 
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Tobe: 

Mus_na: 

Tobe: 

Itirkby: 

Abebe: 

Tobe: 

Silbernagel: 

Allen: 

Nchiabi: 

Silbernagel: 

Tobe: 

Sperling: 

This is the function of the disease nurseries, and 
the differential varieties tha~ they contain, the 
latter helping to identify local races. We hope 
to better co-ordinate requests through regional 
programmes (RPs). 

What information is available on 
contribution of determinate plant types 
associated or succeeding crop? 

the N 
to the 

There is no relationship between growth habit 
and N fixing ability per se. 

Another point is the extent to which N fixation by 
the legume can decrease competition with the 
associated crop. 

How can NPs obtain germplasm of unimproved types 
known to possess useful characters? 

Both from publications and from information he Id 
at CIAT and elsewhere. 

There is also a list in a recent chapter. 

Most NPs have problems in seed storage. What are 
the RPs doing to help? 

The SADCC Nordic-supported Gene Bank planned for 
Lusaka will address long-term storage needs for 
the region. 

Are there sources of heat and drought tolerance 
combined. 

These are usually separate characters. 

We await interesting material from Mexico. 

Are you training social as well as biological 
scientists in CRSP? 

Silbernagel: AIl the US PIs are urged to train social 
scientists, with varying success. Ours is the 
only one which has trained several economists. 
But money is confined to the specific project 
topics. No, non-economists have been trained. 

Sperling: The point is that CIAT doesn't have the capacity 
to train at HQ. The greater flexibility of CRSP 
could meet this need. 

Silbernagel: Ves, there is such a need. 
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SESSION 111 - BEAN RESEARCH IN CENTRAL AMERICA 

BEAN RESEARCH IN GUATEMALA 

Dr. P. Masal"a 

ABSTRACT 

Guatemala is a sub-tropical country of some 108 
thousand square miles. Temperatures range from coo1 in 
the mountains to warm on the coast. Beans provide 19% 
of protein intake, at the per capita rate of 16 
kg/year. The main producing areas are in the south 
east, north and the highlands. The seeds are mainly 
smal1 b1acks and growth habits II to IV, a11 from the 
Midd1e American gene pool. ConstrlilÍnts are economic 
(marketing and price leve1s and fluetuationsl and 
agronomic fdiseases, pests, drought, excess water, low 
and high temperatures). National agricu1tural 
priorities are listed and research strategies 
deseribed. Genetic improvement receives the greatest 
emphasis. Two zones (low and high temperature) define 
adaptive requirements and producer and eonsumer 
preferenees. General strategy is to incorporate 
desirable traits from local and introduced materials 
into adapted backgrounds by eonventiona1 and recurrent 
seleetion methods. On-farm tests are an important 
feature of the process. Linkages with CIAT inelude 
training and information and germplasm exehange. 
Researeh networks have developed in Central America. 
Several eultivars have ben released in Guatemala and 
others are in prospect. Since 1971, area and 
produetivity have inereased at the rates of 800 ha and 
28.5 kg/ha per annum. 

INTRODUCTION 

Guatemala is a sub tropical country of 10S,000 square kilometers, 
located in Central Ameríca between 14 and lS oN and between 88 and 
92 oW. The physíography is dominated by two coastal plains 
(Atlantic and Pacific), dense forested lowlands in the north and 
mountains in the center of the country. Natural resources in 
Guatemala are better suited for forestry than for agriculture. 

Temperatures are cool in the mountains (15-24 0 C mean temperature) 
and hot in the lowlands. At high altitudes, frosts occur any 
time from November through March. Rainfall occurs in most of the 
country from May through October, but on the Atlantic side also 
from November through March. 

Bean production, as in most countries in Latin America, is 
socially important. They provide 19% of protein intake by the 
population (Gomez, 1970). Beans are consumed with maize, the two 
grains providing the everyday food for low income populations. 
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Beans and corn eomplement eaeh other in protein effieiency. Bean 
is defieient in sulfur eontaining amino aeids, éspecially 
methionine and tryptophane, but ric~ in lysine. Corn i8 
deficient in lyaine but adequate in sulfur amino aeids. When 
consumed with eorn, beans have a higher protein efficiency, the 
best ratio being 72:28 parts of corn and beans, respectively. 
The estimated per eapita consumption of beans is currently about 
16 kg!year having fallen from 21 kg!year in 1970 Isee Table 1). 

Table 1. Estimated per capita consumption ol beans in Guatemala. 
1970 to 1985. 

YEAR 

1970 (a) 
1975 lb) 
1980 lb) 
1981 lb) 
1982 (b) 
1983 lb) 
1984 lb) 
1985 lb) 

al Gomez (1970) 
b) Anon. (1987) 

Consumption kg!year!person 

21.00 
7.69 
8.57 

13.52 
13.90 
11. 88 
14.07 
14.74 

Beans are grown almost everywhere in the country but the most 
important production areas are the south east, the north and the 
highlands (Table 2). The south east produces approximately 40. 
of the beans in the country. Jutiapa is the largest producer 117. 
of total production or 9,000 tonnes per annum) but production has 
increased to 13% and 7,000 tonnes per annum in the northern 
department El Peten, which is now the second largest producer. 

Table 2. Bean production by regíon in Guatemala. 1979-80 

--------------------------------------------------------
Region 

Highlands 
South East 
North 10wlands 
South lowlands 
Central 

Produetion 
(1000 t) 

11700 
20313 
14370 

553 
5066 

Pereent 
ol total 

22.5 
39.0 
27.6 
1.1 
9.7 

------------------------~-------------------------------
Source: Anon. (1979) 

Smal1 black seeded types predominate. Growth habits include 
types 11, 111 and IV, all from the Middle American gene pool. 
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PRODUCTION CONSTRAINTS 

The eonstraints te bean produetion in Guatemala are varied. In 
general, productivity is low despite some tendency for increase. 
Constraints can be grouped in two elasses, economic and 
agronomic. 

Eeonomic constraints 

The most important constraints in this class are related to 
marketing. Bean producers are not organized and marketing and 
d\stribution of beans from growers to consumers is via merchants 
who absorb a sizeable proportion of the final cost to the 
consumero The combination of low prices for the farmer and the 
risks assoeiated with traditional production systems make the 
crop abad option for cash inco\lle for rural families. 
Conversely, urban families find beans an expensive food or at 
least subjeet to fluctuating prices. 

Agronomic constraints 

Disease and insect damage have long been recognized as the main 
produetion constraints for beans. Drought and excess water are 
also important limiting factors. Less documented are the 
reductions in yield due to poor architecture and low pod and seed 
set produced by extremes of 101'1 or high temperature or long days. 
As in other parts of the world, diseases, insects and climatic 
constraints are associated in complexes typical of specific 
regions where beans are grown. We show here the most important 
constraints (climatic or biotic) by region (Table 3). 

Table 3. Environmental characteristics of bean producing areas 
of Guatemala. 

SOUTH EAST 

Duration 
Main cropping 

system 
Mean temp (oC) 
Rainfall (mm) 
Daylength (hr) 
Most important 

diseases 

Most important pests 

Stress 

Cropping seasons 

Irrigation 
( A ) 

Jan-Apr 

monoculture 
23.8 

none 
11 

BGMV 

wind 

First 
( El 

May-Jul 

maize:beans 
23.9 
346 

13 1/2 

BGMV, CBB, rust 
root rots 
Chrysomelids 

drought 
excess water 

Second 
{ C l 

Aug-Nov 

relay 
23.1 
318 
11 

BGMV, rust 
root rots 
A. godmani 

Chrysomelids 
drought 

----------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 3 (cont.) 
----------------------------------------~-----------------------

NORTH 

Duration 
Main croppin~ system 
Mean temp. ( C) 
Rainfall (mm) 
Daylength (hr) 
Main diseases 
Main pests 
Stress 

HIGHLANDS (bush) 

Duration 
Main croppin§ system 
Mean temp. ( C) 
Rainfall (mm) 
Daylength (hr) 
Main diseases 

Main pests 

Cropping season 

Winter 

NoY-Jan 
monoculture or relay 

20.7 
372 

11 
web blight, rust, BGMV 

Chrysomelids 
occasional drought, high aluminum 

Residual 
moisture 

Mar-Jun 
monoculture 

17.4 
165 
12 

rust 

First 

May-Jun 
maize:beans 

17.3 
715 

13 1/2 
ascochyta, 

anthracnose, 
white mold 

Second 

Jul-Oct 
relay 

16.7 
609 
12 

ascochyta, 
anthracnose, 

rust 
A. godmani A. godmani 

Stress 
Chrysomelids 

drought, frosts 

A. aurichalceum A. aurichalceum 
Chrysomelids 

low temps., frosts 

HIGHLANDS (eli.hing) 

Duration 
Main cropping system 

Mean temperature (oC) 
Rainfall (mm) 
Daylength (hr) 
Main diseases 

Main pests 

Stress 

Residual moisture 

Mar-Noy 
maize:beans, 

maize:beans:Vicia 
16.7 
1388 

12-13 1/2-12 
ascochyta, 

anthracnose, rust 
A. godmani, 

A. aurichalceum, 
Chrysomelids 

competition, frosts, 
maize lodging 

39 

Second 

Jul-Dec 

relay 
16.2 

885 
12 

ascochyta, 
anthracnose,rust 

A. godmani, 
A. aurichalceum, 

Chrysomelids 
low temps, 

frosts 



Table 3 (cont.) 

Irrigation 

PACIFIC COASTAL PLAIN 

Duration 
Main cropping 

.system 
Mean temp. (oC) 
Rainfall (mm) 
Daylength (hr) 
Main díseases 

Maín pests 

Dec-Feb 
monoculture 

26.9 
none 

11 
BGMV 

Cropping seasons 

First Second 

May-Jul Aug-Oct 
relay 

28.3 27.3 
793 996 

13 1/2 12 
web blig,ht, CBB BGMV, CSS 

web blíght 
Epinotia sp. 

Estigmene acrea 
Stress long days, hígh drought 

temps., excess moisture 

RESEARCH STRATEGIES 

Agricultural research strategies of every country are determined 
by economic, social and polítical realities. Guatemala is no 
exception. We will consider: first, government priorities in 
agricultural policies; then, ICTA's research priorities to meet 
these agricultural policies; and, within these researeh 
priorities and objectives, the research objectives and strategies 
in bean research. 

National agricultural priorities 

The current agricultural príorities in Guatemala, are: 

al to achieve national food security - this refers to self 
sufficieney as a goal, avoiding the importation of any food. 
Food erops in this group are corn, beans, rice, sorghum and 
wheat; 

bl to improve the living conditions of farmers, especially 
those ín small landholdings - thís point refers to the 
increase in produetivity of farmers in small and medium size 
landholdings; and 

e) to increase exports - this point refers to the improvement 
of the foreign trade balance, adding new crops to exports. 

Research priorities and policies in ICTA 

From the beginning, in 1973, IeTA was designed as a farming 
systems research institution. Research in ICTA is charaeterized 
by the participation of the farmer in the research process. 
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Taking into account the characteristics of < the small farmer in 
the developing world, low income, low capital input s and the high 
proportion of family labour in crop production, the research 
objectives in leTA are: 

a) to produce an eas1 to transfer technologYi and 

b) to generate stable, low cost production options. 

Research in leTA ia performed uaing the following procedures: 

a) socieconomic atudies for diagnosing or updating the 
information on productivity constraints at the farm level, 

b) constant interaction wi th international research centers. 
universities, foreign governments and private industrYi 

e) generation of new technology under controlled environment 
conditions at experimental stations; 

dl testing of new options under small farmer conditions; 

el evaluation of promising technologies by farmers; 

f) assessment of 
ando 

acceptance of new technologies by farmers ¡ 

g) transfer of new technology by extensionists with support 
from researchers - support to seed production. 

In this scheme of research the scientific team is the evaluator 
of the new options a) to d). Farmer involvement starts with farm 
trials in dI. In e) the farmer himself ls the evaluator. In fJ, 
it ls the scientific team. 

Bean research strategies 

Since the emphasis of research in leTA ls towards to cheap stable 
technology, i t is necessary to develop production options that 
are low cost and easy to transfer. Production systems in the main 
bean-growing areas are now reasonably well understood. New 
varities have proved to be the easiest way to improve bean 
productivity, in Guatemala as well as in other Latin American 
countries. In addition, the development oí new varieties has the 
following advantages: 

a) the farmer will use seed as an input irrespective of his 
socioeconomic situation¡ 

b) seed is the only agricul tural input that can be totally 
produced in the country; 

cl a resistant variety does not affect the environment¡ 
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d l a nutrí tíous and producti ve varíety ía a way of díreetly 
improving the nutrition óf the rural famíly; and, 

el a variety can be used to improve a whole production system. 

The development of superior varieties has been the backbone of 
the generation of the new technology for bean production. Genetie 
improvement has been supported by studies af: 

al yield physiolagy and adaptation¡ 

b) biology of the maín pests; 

e) i~tegrated management of díseases with only quantitative 
resistanee avaílable; 

d) management practices; 

el new technology adoption and impact studies; 

f) updating of production constraints; 

g) biological nitrogen fíxation¡ and 

h) deslgn of new croppíng systems. 

SYSTEMATIC APPROACH TO THE GENERATION OF SUPERIOR VARIETIES 

The development of new varieties and theír deployment in growing 
areas follow patterns of adaptation and importance of diseases 
and pests. In turn, adaptation (and cropping systemsl follow the 
basic biological responses of the bean planto 

Adaptatian zanes 

Beans are grown in a variety of soil canditians, but extreme 
heavy or light soils are avoided. Soil conditions vary withín 
each zone and adaptation of varieties or growth habits are 
predominantly defined by temperature regimes. Beca.use of this, 
two zones of adaptation are recognízed for beans: a 10w 
temperature zone with a mean temperature below 230 C corresponding 
to elevations aboye 1000 masl; and, a high temperature zone which 
includes are as where the mean temperature ís aboye 23 0 C 
corresponding to elevations below 1000 maslo 

Low temperature Zone. The low temperature zone covers the 
central, western and eastern highlands. 

The development of varíeties for the zone 
Chlmaltena.ngo a.nd Labor Ovalle Experimental 
following objectíves: 

proceeeds in the 
Statíons wi th the 

a) development of types 1 and 11 with erect architecture, ea.rly 
maturity (85 days from planting to maturity), sensitivity to 
long days, lowermost pods located at least 10 cm aboye soil, 
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resistance to ascochyta blight, rust, anthracnose and Apion 
godmani, and culinary qualities at least similar to those of 
the landraces; and 

b) development of types IV with columnar architecture, 
uniform pod distribution, lowermost pods located well abo ve 
the ground, less aggressiveness to maize, resistance to 
ascochyta blight, rust, anthracnose, Apion godmani and Apion 
aurichalceum, and culinary qualities at least similar to 
those of the landraces. 

High Teaperature Zone. THe high temperature zone covers the south 
east, the Pacific coast and the northern lowlands. 

The development of varieties for this zone proceeds at the 
Jutiapa and Cuyuta Experimental Stations. The genetic 
improvement objectives are to develop types I, 11 and IV for 
monoculture, relay cropping, intercropping with maize or sorghum, 
monoculture with trellises and intercropping with papaya. 

Improved varieties must have: erect architecture, even under warm 
temperature and long days for types 1 and 11; eolumnar 
architecture and uniform pod distribution for types IV; low 
degree of sensitivity to long days for lowland adapted types and 
slight sensitivity for types adapted to the south east; uniform 
pod maturity; stable seed color; high yielding ability; 
resistance to BGMV; tolerance to Empoasca sp.; resistance or 
tolerance to common bacterial blight; maturi ty types suí ted to 
the farming system (early - 60 days - or intermediate - 68 days -
for the south east: intermediate for the lowlandsl; resistance to 
Apion godmani (for the south east); and culinary qualities 
similar to those of the land races. 

Genetic diversity 

Local genetie diversity. One of the centers of diversity for 
Phaseolus vulgaris extends into Guatemala. Sixteen hundred local 
landraces are mantained in the Bean Program Bank at rCTA. The 
accessions are also mantained in the CIAT germplasm bank and 
elsewhere. This germplasm has now been screened for the most 
important traits for breeding. 

Introduced genetic diversity. There are clase working 
relationships with the CIAT Bean Programo The use of genetic 
diversity from CIAT includes: aecess to the germplasm bank and 
the use of breeding lines and segregating populations. 

The first option has been used mostly for sources of traits that 
have pro ved difficult to identify. Examples of these are the 
screening of about 7,000 accessions in the search for tolerance 
to BGMV and the use of Mexican germplasm for resistance to Apian 
gadma.ní. 

The second option has been used variously, but mainly for the 
domestication of traits found in accessions of poor adaptation to 
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Central 
adapted 
for use 

America and the combination or 
germplasm that can be advanced to 
in on farm trials. 

inclusion of trai ts in 
finished breeding lines 

For example, many crosses have been made using Mexican germplasm 
with resistance to Apian godmani. This germplasm shows poor 
architecture and adaptation to conditions in Central America, and 
cannot be used directly in crosses to derive breeding lines with 
suitable adaptation and yielding ability. This problem has be en 
specially important in view of the use of recurrent selection and 
crossing for combining different traits in a single variety. 

Segregating populations in early generations have been used 
extensively, mainly in crosses designed to combine specific 
traits. The varieties, ICTA-Quetzal, ICTA-Tamazulapa and ICTA
Jutiapan were deri ved from crosses made to· increase the level of 
resistance to BGMV. The system is highly versatile and does not 
exclude the making of some crosses for specific purposes in ICTA. 
Breeding lines developed by CIAT have been used in many crosses 
in ICTA. 

Simultaneous selection for several traits and recurrent selection 
and crossing. 

Current improved varieties in use by farmers 
accumulated, over the years, cambinations of 
that should be conserved in future varieties. 
list: 

in Guatemala have 
important trai ts 

Among them we can 

Por the bigh temperature zone. Resistance to BCMV and BGMV, 
tolerance to leafhoppers, inte rmed i a te re s i s tance to Api an 
gadmani, intermediate tolerance to web blight, sorne tolerance to 
drought, intermediate maturity, erect architecture and 
insensitivity to long days. 

Por the low temperature zone. Tolerance to ascochyta blight, 
resistance to the attack of several races of both Uromyces 
phaseoli and Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, good cooking quality 
and erect architecture. 

Because of the need to assemble desirable traits, it is necessary 
to use a recurrent selection se heme in order to combine the 
already accumulated traits with greater yielding ability and 
higher levels of resistance to BGMV, web blight, common bacterial 
blight, ascochyta blight, and Apion sp. One of the current 
challenges is to introduce early maturity. 

An example of one recurrent scheme is the recurrent combination 
of parents in the program at Jutiapa for five traits. 

This recurrent scheme requires the use of simultaneous nurseries 
for specific objectives. Such nurseries are carried out in the 
Experimental Station when phytosani tary measures require this. 
Otherwise we use satellite fields, where proper conditions can be 
met .. 
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A total of 69 crosses is 
practised in five separate 
and yield in Jutiapa: BGMV 

required and, from F2 , selection is 
nurseries: earliness, Apion resistance 
in Cuyuta: and rust in Monjas. 

Individual plant selections are made in F2 and their progenies 
are evaluated in F3 and F4 . The best progenies are íntercrossed 
or advanced by other breeding methods to derive advanced breeding 
lines .> 

On farro testing of advanced lines 

In each cycle of recurrent selection, a varied number of advanced 
lines can be produced, then advanced to later generations, 
usually by pedigree methods. The best lines are compared in 
replicated yield trials in several representative environments. 
Once the numher of advanced línes has been reduced to 10 to 20, 
they are tested under farm conditions by teams that work with 
several crops simultaneously. The crops to be included depend on 
the regíon of the country. In the south east, maize and sorghum 
are as important as beans. The experimental designs used are 
randomized complete blocks, lattices and splít plots. The 
agreement wíth the farmer includes the use of his or her land, 
and the payment by the farmer oC all inputs used in the tria!. 
At harvest, the produce belongs to the farmer. 

If any of the línes tested is promising, showing some advantage 
over previous varieties or land races, the following stage, 
usually the following year, is to run a test by farmers with 
1 i t tle invol vement from the researcher. The test should be as 
simple as possible, comparing for example, the ne .... line with the 
Carmer's variety, using exact1y the same management practice the 
Carmer usually fo110ws. It ls customary to combine the test of a 
new promising line in the farmer's test plot wíth sorne effort to 
increase seed of the new variety. Recently, a procedure was 
established by which the line to be testad is named before it is 
taken to the farmar's test plot. Either the seed unit in leTA or 
the farmers themse1ves are at the same time increasing seed of 
the new lineo 
The statistical comparison of the new line ls by usinl each site 
as an experimental unit, computing the mean and standard error 
for the whole set of test p10ts used in a regíon in a cropping 
season or year~ 

LINKAGES WITH CIAT 

The linkages of the Bean Program in leTA with eIAT are varied. 
In previous years, cooperative linkages were restricted to 
research. Now, working relations have evolved to include on farm 
research groups and extension services in DIGESA. 

Training 

Training has been one oC the most important ways of cooperation 
between ICTA and CIAT. By 1988, five researchers of the lCTA 
Bean Research Program haya completed M.S. studíes under the 
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programo Academic work has be en conducted in universities in 
Brazil, Mexico and Colombia and at the CIAT main headquarters in 
Cali. These graduate studíes have ir.cluded, plant breeding, 
plant pathology, and agronomy. 

Interdisciplinary bean production courses and in service training 
have inc]uded more than 50 persons from rCTA and the extension 
service in Guatemala. Over the years, this effort has upgraded 
capahility for research and technology transfer in Guatemala. 
Interdisciplinary courses have included those offered each year 
jn Colombia, and increasingly, jointly organized courses in 
Guatjmala and other Central American countries. 

Specially important are the annual or bi-annual workshops 
('overjog specific problems. Web blight, BGMV, bean pod weevil 
and seed production have been covered in these workshops. 
Breeders workshops coveríng uniform screening methods and 
adaptation comparisons and methodology for nurseries and 
selection have heen completed or are belng planned. Thesé 
workshops are complementary to the workshaps in the main 
headquarters. 

Informaljon interchange 

inf"J'mation j nterchange includes: visits by CIAr staff members 
fo. discuss ion of speeific topies or problems; the distribution 
of bihl iographic summaries; and the opportunity to diseuss in 
delail sl'eeific problems at the annual meeting of the PCCMCA, the 
Cent ral American Cooperatjve Program far Food Crops, whieh ls 
held during Mar(:h to April of eaeh yaar in Central Ameríea. 
Tapie <"overed have included breeding for higher yiald, 
nuLritional quality and resistance to web blight and diseases 
praduced by viruse •. 

Germplasm interchange 

One of lhe mast imporlant and active means of cooparation between 
CIAT and lhe natíonal program in ICTA is the use of germplasm 
from CIAT and other national programs. The kind of germplasm and 
the uses for it have been dascribed above. Because the uses of 
lormplasm depend on the objectives of the breedíng program and 
Central American countries face similar produetion problems, the 
best way to cooperate ls through networks. The mode of aperation 
is described below. 

Networking and speeific prajects 

There ls a long history of cooperatíon in Central Ameríea and the 
Caribbean, including also Mexico. The Central American Bean 
Project evolved to become a research network. In 1'8st years we 
ha ve cooperated in research and breeding for control of web 
blight aud BGMV. Consumer preferences have hindered this effort 
ta same extent. There are very specific types of seed that are 
preferred in eaeh eotlntry. There are also differences in 
adaptive and plant type requirements among countries. 
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Nevertheless, cooperation is very active in ~ommon bacterial 
bllght, early maturity, bean pod weevil and web blight. 

Their complete modes of operation will not be described here but 
the four projects were chosen to combat the most important 
production constraints across participating countries, Mexico, 
Guatemala,-EI Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, 
Haiti, Cuba and the Dominican Republic. Networking makes use of 
the relative advantages of each country in terms of physical 
environment or trained personnel. CIAT backstops these networks 
with expertise in breeding, physiology, entomology, agronomy and 
pathology. AIso, CrAT has the advantage of first hand use oi 
genetic resources and establ ished capaci ty for crossing of the 
most relevant germplasm. Breeding and selection methodologies 
are also areas where CIAT support ls crucial. 

The rCTA bean breeding program is formally involved in two 
projects (early maturity and bean pod weevil) and interacts with 
the common bacterial blight and web blight projects. 

FINAL REMARKS AND COMMENTS 

Research and breeding achievements 

The cooperation of the reTA Bean Research and Breeding Program 
with CIAT on the one hand, and with extensionists and farmers on 
the other hand has produced important pay offs. Several bean 
varieties have been released, which have been instrumental in the 
improvement of bean production in the country. Some of the 
varieties haye also been adopted in other coutrles. A list of the 
yarjetiea releaaed by the ICTA program la in Table 4. 

Table 4. Bean yarieties released by reTA. 

Variety 

IeTA-San Martín 
ICTA-'l'amazulapa 
ICTA-Jutiapan 
reTA-Quetzal 
ICTA-Ostua 
ICTA-Quinak-Che. 
ICTA-Parramos 
rCTA-Valle 
ICTA-Teshel 
ICTA-Valle 

Year of 
release 

1976 
1980 
1980 
1980 
1986 
1985 
1985 
1989 
1989 
1989 

Eleven experimental lines are in on farm trials in 1989. They 
are: JU-89-1 to -4 and Precoz-l to -7. 

In the south east. the recommended varíety now is ICTA-Ostua, 
which had an average yield of 1300 kg/ha during the 1987 season, 
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outyielding ICTA-Quetzal by 30%. 
ICTA-Ostua by 24% in 1987 and 9% in 

Line JU-89-3 has outyielded 
1988. 

Table 5 presents the mean yields of the best lines in replicated 
trials during 1987 and 1988 in the Jutiapa area. 

Table 5. Seed yields (kg/ha) and percent improvements relative to 
ICTA-Ostua of best lines in replicated yield trials at 
four locations during 1987 and 1988. 

Line 

JU-89-3 
12362-39-1-cm-cm 
12362-24-3-cm-cm 
12362-24-1-cm-cm 
ICTA-Ostua 
12362-19-1-cm-cm 
12362-61-2-cm-cm 
12362-55-1-cm-cm 
ICTA-Tamazulapa 
12362-20-2-cm-cm 
ICTA-Quetzal 
12362-47-3-cm-cm 
Rabia de Gato 
12362-55-2-cm-cm 
Pata de Zope 

Adoption of new varieties 

1987 

Yield % of 

1874 
1715 
1780 
1857 
1515 
1715 
1721 
1773 
1351 
1775 
1303 
1791 
1014 
1683 
1126 

ICTA-Ostua 

124 
113 
117 
122 
100 
113 
114 
117 

89 
117 

87 
118 

67 
111 

74 

1988 

Yield % of 
ICTA-Ostua 

1780 
1741 
1710 
1696 
1631 
1562 
1543 
1532 
1442 
1441 
1355 
1352 
1332 
1317 
1222 

109 
107 
105 
104 
100 

96 
95 
94 
88 
88 
83 
83 
82 
81 
75 

ICTA-Ostua was released in 1986 and immediately promoted by the 
extension service. The promotíon starts with on-farm testing and 
continues through test and transference plots. To date, 90% of 
farmers serviced by extension ha ve adopted the new variety on 20% 
of their land area. Also, previously released varieties, ICTA
Quetzal, ICTA-Tamazulapa, still occupy significant proportions of 
the bean area in the south east, being adopted by 75% of farmers 
on 45% of their land are a (Viana, 1989). 

In the eastern highlands, rCTA-San Martin, a type IIr variety 
adapted to cool temperatures occupies nearly all the area planted 
with beans. This variety is very popular in the western and 
central highlands and the main constraint these days is the 
availability of seed. 

Changes in bean production 

The population of Guatemala is increasing at an average rate of 
2.5% per year. To cope with the corresponding increases in bean 
demand and consumption, from 1971 to 1985 there was an increase 
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in area planted with beans of 800 ha/year (Figure 1). In the same 
period, there was also an increase in productivity of 28.5 
kg/ha/year (Figure 2). 
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Figure l. Guatemala - bean area 1971 te 1985. 
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THE EVOLUTION OF REGIONAL TRIALS AND COLLABORATION IN 
CENTRAL AMERICA, 1955 TO 1988 

J. Michael Dessert 

ABSTRACT 

The paper describes the development of collaborative 
research on beans in Central America, Mexico, Colombia 
and Venezuala, since the 1950s. National bean research 
programs were established in all countries by the 
1960s. The PPCMCA was formed in 1955 and extended to 
beans (PPCMF) in 1962, when the first regional trial 
was composed. IICA assumed responsibility for the 
management of regional tríals in 1965, now numbering 
three for different seed types and purposes. In 1969, 
it was proposed that regional collaboratíon be 
extended to other disciplines but, for various 
reasons, this was not accomplíshed. Similarly, the 
reg i onal trial s system was abandoned. Bean research 
began at CIAT in 1971 and, follo",ing a workshop .in 
1975, the first IBYAN was formulated, replacing tbe 
former regional tríals of the PCCMF. Collaboratíon was 
further strengthened by the development of the CIAT 
regional Programme in Central America. In 1977, the 
VEF and the EP trial series and varíous international 
dísease nurseries "'ere initiated and, ",íth the IBYANs, 
remained the chief sources of ne'" materíals untíi the 
early 80s, ",hen truly regional tríais again emerged. 
The present structure of the s,ystem i s dese r í bed. 

INTRODUCTION 

This presentation will eonsider the evolution of regional 
eollaboration of bean researeh in Central Ameriea sinee the 1950s 
when regional eollaboration emerged. Though eentered in Central 
Ameríea, regional eollaboration has extended and has ineluded at 
times, Mexieo, the Caribean, and the southern neighbors, Colombia 
and Venezuela. The presentation will focus on the key trials and 
nurseries that have formad the basis of regional eollaboration 
in bean researeh and their evolution relative to the various 
faetors affeeting regional collaboration throughout the periodo 

PERIOD 1962 TO 1971 

Initiation 

Through the 1960s, the national bean research programs of Central 
America were for the most part in an ini tiation phase. Bean 
researeh programs in these coutries were formed during the 19508 
and 60s. The national bean researeh programs of Mexieo and 
Brazil were initiated earlier (in the 1930s) and that of Peru in 
the 19408, when the Roekefeller Foundation ini tiated research 
support to Mexico and Colombia. 
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In 1955, the Programa Cooperativo Centroamericano para el 
Mejoramiento de Cultivos Alimenticios (PCCHCA) (Figure 1) was 
ereated whieh formed an important basls for lntra-regional 
eooperation of agricultural research in Central Amerlca, also 
establishlng a network of maíze trials in Central Ameriea for the 
first time. Through the PCCHCA, information was exchanged via 
rotating annual meetings, organized and financed by the host 
country. The annual meetings were organized into sections such 
as maize, horticultural crops, beans, seed production, and other 
subjects. They considered technical reports, updates on natíonal 
and regional variety trials and reports on other regional 
meetings and made resolutions and recommendations. 

In 1962, the Programa Cooperativo Centroamericano para el 
Mejoramiento de Frijol (PCCHF) was initiated and met for the 
first time in San Jose, Costa Rica, location of that year's 
PCCHCA meeting. The first regional beAn yield trial was 
organized during the meeting. The regional yield trial was to be 
coordinated from Costa Rica, and included materials from Mexico, 
Guatemala, Costa Rica, and El Salvador. The single trial 
included 15 bean varieties, both red and black seed colors, and 
was planted at several sites throughout the region. Nicaragua, 
Panama, and Honduras had not yet established bean research 
programs. 

In 1963, the Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas 
(IICA) initiated a food crops program (unidad de cultivos 
alimenticios) which strengthened bean research in Central America 
and the Caribbean. In 1965, IICA accepted coordination 
responsibility for the PCCMF regional trials. The PCCMCA 
continued to be the forum for trial planning and presentation of 
results. 

The 1965 trial included ten improved varieties among the total of 
nineteen. By 1966/67 the trial network was expanded to three 
groupings: 

1. Black seeded yield trial (nine varieties) 
2. Red seeded yield trial (five varieties) 
3. Adaptation and resistance nursery 

IICA prepared the seed. field plans and field books, distributed 
the trials and adaptation nursery and analyzed results. The 
trials were planted in Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, Costa Rica, 
El Salvador, Guatemala, and Venezuela. CATrE (Centro de 
Ensenanza e Investigacion) took responsibility for disease 
evaluation of the three plantings. The plot size of the yield 
trials was 6 m by 4 rows by 70 cm row spacing, planted in five 
replications. The adaptation nursery included two repl ications 
of one or two row plots. All materials in the three trials came 
from national varietal development programs. 

By 1969/70, 
planted at 
included 14 

the black seeded trial included 16 
22 sites (8 returned data). The 
varieties, also at 22 sites with 
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Figure 1. Regional trial. - Central America - 1962-1972. 

- Intra-regional germpla.. ell:change - PCCMF 
regional triab 

- Varietal development - CIAr - NP. 

- Initiation 01 NPe 
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The adaptation nursery included 60 entries planted at 25 sites, 
seven returning data. Soll analysis of the trial field plots and 
nutritional value screeníng of the entries were also carried out. 
An observation nursery of 17 other legume species was initiated 
that year also. At that time EPA (Escuela Panamericana Agricola) 
collaborated in the management of a regional germsplasm bank of 
about 1950 entries. 

A PCCMF technical meeting was held in 1969. Participants 
included representatives from the national bean programs and 
IICA, I~CAP, Rockefeller, ROCAP, and SIECA. The objective of the 
meeting was to develop a regional project for investigation and 
extension in beans. The outcome of the meeting was a 
recommendation for the initiation of regional subprojects to 
coordinate research among national bean re~.arch programs. The 
recommended subprojects were: 

1. Varietal improvement 
2. Agronomic practicps 
3. Pathology 
4. Training 
5. Seed production 

The recommendation waS not followed up, primarily because funds 
for such a project were ultimately not made available. 

Additionally, collaborative agricultural research at the time 
became more difficult because of the overall tense polítical 
climate in Central America as expressed by an earlier war between 
Honduras and El Salvador. 

The 1970 PCCMF meeting recommended that climbing beans be 
included in the regional trials for the first time in 1971/72, 
but interest in the trials diminished and the regional triaI 
system was soon discontinued. One reason for the diminishing 
interest and discontinuation of the regional trial network was 
the lack of availability of new, more promising materíals from 
the national bean varietal programs. The nationaI research 
programs by 1972 were still weak in the area of varietal 
development and few new varieties that showed advantages over 
materíaIs such as Jamapa, that had been in the triaIs since their 
inception, were emerging. Likewise, seed production and 
extension services wíthin the regíon were also weak and 
varieties, if identified as promising for yield and disease 
resistance, very often did not advance beyond research programs 
to the region's farmers. Table 1 indicates the distribution ol 
triaIs for the 1970/71 season. Tabl e 2 pre sents a l i st of 
varieties evaluated in the trial network from 1962-1971. 

Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) 

Soon alter the initiation of the bean breeding program at CIAT 
(1971/72), a meeting on yield potential of grain legumes was held 
at CIAT headquarters during 1973. The meeting, in which 150 
scientists participated, discussed the possible development of a 
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Latin American network for bean research. 
on bean germplasm exchange took place in 
headquarters, where the idea of the lBYAN 
Yield and Adaptation Nursery) evolved. 

A follow up workshop 
1975, also at CIAT 
(International Bean 

Table 1. Distribution of PCCMF regional trials 1970/71. 

Guatemala 
DGIEA 

El Salvador 
DGIEA 

Honduras 
Desarrural 
EAP 

Nicaragua 
Santa Cruz 

Costa Rica 
Universidad 

Adapt
ation 

nursery 

1 

6 

4 
1 

2 

1 
CEI (un juego) 1 

Panama 
Universidad 1 
Min. (Boquete) 2 

Black-seeded Red-seeded 

Climbers Bush Climbers Bush 

1 1 1 1 

2 6 2 6 

4 4 4 ~ 

1 1 1 1 

2 2 

1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 

') 

3 
----------------------------------------------------------------

PERIOD 1976 TO 1980 

lnternational Bean Yield Adaptation Nursery (IBYAN) 

The lBYAN was first distributed in 1976. That year onl:, one 
trial, of diverse grain types, was made available. The IBYAS ~as 
distributed throughout Central Ameriea and other eOllntries of 
Latin Ameríca (Figure 2). In 1978, three IBYA~S were made> 
available to national programa: black bush; ather bush; and 
climbing beans. By 1980, eleven different IBYA~S were availahlr 
for distribution. 

In 1976, after a period of five years of very little regional 
collaboration in bean research, the IBYAN b,'came thE' principal 
substítute for the PCCMF regional tri al and brought much nE'\, 
germplasm ta the region's research programs. ActivitiE's were 
further strengthened during 1876/77, "ith t,he> placement of 
international staff (plant breeder and agronomist) in Guatemala 
by CIAT through 3n AID contraet with ICT\. the national 
agricultural research program of Guatema:a, and a 
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Figure 2. Regional and international triala - Central 
Ameriea - 1976-i980. 

- Infloy of germplaaa - CIA! to NPB - IBYANB 
VEFa 
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coordinator/pathologist in Costa Rica, financed by UNDP. The 
initiation of the CIAT regional Central American and Caribbean 
bean project in 1981, financed by the Swiss government, secured 
the foundation for continuing regional collaboration. 

Table 2. Entries tested In PCCMF regional yield trials 1962-1971. 

Entry 

Black-seeded 
Jamapa 
Mecentral 
Negro 150 
Negro 170 
Compuesto 
Chimalteco No. 1 

Guateian 6662 
Rico 
S 29 N 
Porrillo No. 1 
S 67 
Mex 27 N 
S 182 N 
Compuesto 

Cotaxtla 
G 70 
CH-60-1112 
M-22-1 
Mex 24 N 
Mex 29 N 
Rico 
IAN 2829-1-g 
IAN 2829-36 
IAN 2465-29-6 
IAN 2843-4m 
IAN 2465-29-6N 
Oaxaca 8 
Ideal Market 
San Andres No.l 
Black Valentine 
S 19 N 
S 443 
Veranic 2 
Turrialba 1 
Turrialba 2 
Mex 29 
Guatemala 5 
Guatemala 33 
Guatemala 174 
Sant.del Norte 3 

Country 

Mexico 
Mexico 
Mexico 
Mexico 

Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Nicaragua 
El Salvador 
El Salvador 
El Salvador 
Costa Rica 
Costa Rica 

Mexico 
Mexico 
Mexico 
El Salvador 
Costa Rica 
Costa Rica 
Hondurus 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
El Salvador 
El Salvador 
Costa Rica 
Costa Rica 
Nicaragua 
Costa Rica 
Costa Rica 
Honduras 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Guatemala 
Colombia 

Years 

621 631 651 661 671 681 69/ 701 
63 64 66 67 68 69 70 71 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
X 

X 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 
X 

X 

X 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x x 

x x 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 2 (cont.). 

Years 

Entry Country 62/ 63/ 65/ 66/ 67/ 68/ 69/ 70/ 
63 64 66 67 68 69 70 71 

Ecuador 208 
Honduras 35 
Florida Copan 
S 219'N 
1-61 
1-117 
1-65 
Ven 63 
Mex 498 
Ecuador 132 
Guat 526 
Guat 401 
Preto Uberabinha 
Ven 36 
51051 
51052 

Red-seeded 

Colombia 
Honduras 
Honduras 
Costa Rica 
Venezuela 
Venezuela 
Venezuela 
Colombia 
Colombia 
Colombia 
USA (Gentry) 
Guatemala 
Brasil 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Costa Rica 

Mex 80 R Costa Rica x 
S 382 R Costa Rica x 
S 18-1 El Salvador x 
Mex 81 R Costa Rica 
S 402 R Costa Rica 
Zamorano Honduras 
Poroto Bayo 

(crema) Panama 
Poroto Chauises 

(blanco) Panama 
Poroto Rosado 

(rosado) Panama 
Michelite 

(blanco) El Salvador 
S 167 R El Salvador 
S 230 R El Salvador 
37 R Costa Rica 
S 64 P Costa Rica 
S 856 B Costa Rica 
S 452 Bl Costa Rica 
Turrialba 3 Costa Rica 
27 B El Salvador 
COL 1-63-A Honduras 
COL 1-63 B Honduras 
Zamorano L-274 Honduras 
Guatemala 97 Guatemala 
Chile 23 Colombia 
Italia 3 Colombia 

x 
x 

x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 
x 
x 

x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 2 {cont. l. 

Entry Country 

Guajira 1 Colombia 
Boyaca 1 Colombia 
Congo Belga 9 Colombia 
Honduras 18 Honduras 
Honduras 24 Honduras 
Honduras 46 Honduras 
66 Retinto DNC Honduras 
Mezcla roja 

Sel. 16 Honduras 
50613 Costa Rica 
Rico rojo Guatemala 
Ecuador 299 Colombia 
Mex 193 Colombia 
Mex 235 Colombia 

Source: Voyset (1983). 

Years 

62/ 631 65/ 661 671 68/ 691 701 
63 64 66 67 68 69 70 71 

x x x 
x x x 
x x x 

x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x 

x x x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 

Vivero de Equipo de Frijol (VEF) and Ensayo Preliminar (EP) 

In 1977/78, the raYAN was complemented by two other trials, 
completing the CIAT varietal testíng scheme. 

These are the VEF, for disease and insect resistance screening, 
and the EP, a preliminary yield tríal. Though these were 
designed as CIAT internal trials, they were readily distributed 
to national programa and have acted as principal sourcea of 
breeding lines for national programa. 

International disease and pest nurseries 

From 1977 onwards, a series of international pest/pathogen 
resistance nurseries was ini tiated at CIAT, providing selected 
collections of germplasm to national bean research programs. 
These nurseries have been used by national programs principally 
for the identification of donor parents with resistance to 
specific limiting factors for their and CIAT's bean hybridization 
programs. 

PERIOD 1981 TO 1986 

Wi th the strengthening of national programs, and new varieties 
available for regional testing, the regional trials network 
(Figure 3) was reestablished in 1981 with the initiation of the 
Vivero Centroamericano de Adaptacion y Rendimiento (VICAR). This 
regional yield trial included commercial varieties and promising 
breeding lines from the national varietal programs of Central 
America. The objective was to stimulate horizontal transfer of 
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Figure J. Regional 8Dd iateraational unraerie. - Central 
Aaorica - 1981-86. 

- Intra-rogional e~ohango - VICAB 

- Inflow 01 germplasa - VA. 
IBYAN.. VEFa. EPa. 
Peat unraeri .. 
US unlvoral~ progra.s 

. - Varietal developaent - CIA! - NP. 

Initiation 01 CIA! progr .. in Central Aaerica 

Continue" atrongthening 01 NPa 
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varieties among national progams and evaluate these on a regional 
basis, providing this information to national programs in order 
to increase the efficiency of their varietal selection. It was 
ini tially coordinated by the country hosting the annual PCCMCA 
meeting and subsequently by the CIAT agronomlst. There are two 
trials, of 12-16 red and black-seeded bush types with two control 
varieties, sown as randomized complete blocks, with 4 reps and 
plot sizes of 4 rows, 5 m long and 50 cm aparto Fertilizer and 
disease and pest control are according to local recommendations. 
The data requested are: number of plants harvested; seed yields 
eorrected to 14% moisture; and disease reactions. Individual 
loeation and combined analyses are eondueted and culinary aspects 
are assessed by INCAP. 

With inereasingly better-trained staff I national breedlng 
programs began to place greater emphasis on selection in 
segregating populations as a aouree of new breeding 1 incs. The 
VEF-EP-IBYAN trial sequence, however , remained through 1981 the 
most important source of new varleties for the reglon's programa. 

During 1981/82 I wi th the regional project establ lahed, the CIAT 
breeding program for Central America started to decentral ize, 
placing a regional bean breeder In Central America and also 
establishing the "VA" nursery (Vivero de Adaptacion). The VA 
consisted of breeding lines (F4-F6 generation) sent to Central 
American national programs from the CIAT breeding programo They 
were evaluated for adaptation and disease resistance , with 
performance in Central Ameríca for the first time becoming the 
principal criterion for entry into the VEF. The choice of 
parents for breeding lines destined for Central Ameriea was also 
based on performance in Central America. This deeentralization 
considerably increased the efficieney of GIAT's breeding program 
for Central America. 

From 1981, other regional nurseries and informal varietal 
exehanges became increasingly eommon, with the objectlve of 
exchange of germplasm and wide evaluatlon. 

The Costa Rica natlonal Mustia nursery became a regional nursery 
In 1981. wi th distribution to several si tes throughout Central 
Amerlea. The nursery became the VIM (Vivero Internacional de 
Mustia Hilachosa del Frijol). Data from such nurseries are 
typieally collected and distributed in the form of a report after 
at least two seasons of testing. 

The VA was successfully evaluated throughout Central Ameríea for 
several years. In parallel to the VA, national programs 
developed breeding 1 ines directly froD! segregating populations 
from crosses made by the national program itself or from 
populations received from CIAT. By 1986/7 many breeding lines 
developed by the national programs were at an advanced stage of 
testing and available for regional trials. 
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1987 TO PRESENT 

Vivero de Adaptacion America Central (VIDAC) 

To accommodate these, the VIDAC was initiated in 1987 and 
replaced the VA (Figure 4). The VIDAC was managed similarly to 
the VA but included breeding lines from varioua national programa 
in addition to those from CIAT. There are separate nurseries for 
red- and black-seeded beans, which are coordinated by CIAT ataff, 
through an annual meeting of national program breeders. Entries 
number a maximum of 200 and those selected progress to national 
programs, ·the VICAR and the VEF. 

The VA and the VIDAC were initially restricted to evaluations of 
adaptation and to reactions to diseasea that happened by chance 
to present heavy and uniform pressure in occasional plantings of 
the nursery. The VIDAC has now evolved into a nursery which is 
planted purposely under specific conditions (site and planting 
date) or inoculated to obtain high and uni form pressure of 
specific individual diseases or insects to allow precise 
evaluations for specific characters. The principal objective of 
the nursery is becoming that of character evaluation for 
resistance to the diseases and pests of the region. This is 
advantageoua to national programs because though many diaeasea 
and pesta are a threat to every country's bean production, none 
of the national research programs have the capacity to screen for 
all potential limiting factors. Besides diseases and pesta, 
other factors such as heat tolerance and cooking time are being 
included in the evaluation scheme of the nursery. Each institute 
participating in the regional program takes responsibility for 
the evaluation of one or more charactera, planting and managing 
the nursery flexibly to collect accurate data (Table 3). Data is 
compiled each year by the regional program breeder-agronomist and 
presented to national programa for use in selecting breeding 
lines for advanced yield testing. 

Table 3. National program responsibilities for evaluation of 
VIDAC. 

National Characteristics 
programs 

Panama 
Costa Rica 
Nicaragua 
El Salvador 
Honduras 
EPA/Honduras 
Guatemala 
Cuba 
Mexico 
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Mustia 
Mustia, anthracnose 
Xanthomonas, cooking time 
Heat tolerance 
Apion, angular leaf spot 
Anthracnose, rust 
BGMV 
Rust, Xanthomonas 
Apion, BCMV 



Ficare %. Rel10n.l and international triala - Central 
Ameriea - 1987 to preaent. 

- Intra-regional exehange - VICAae, VIDACe, VAa Caribe 
Peet nureeriee 

- Inflow oi germplaea - VIDAC., F2I'rl¡ populatione, 
IBYANa, VEra. EPa, 
Peet nureerie. 

- Varietol development - CIAT - NPe 

- Strengthening oi eome NPs - stagnation oi others 

Inereasing 10eDe on speeilie charactere - BGMV, Mustia, 
ApioD 
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The regianal trials and nurseries interaet in a eomplementary 
fashion with the national trial system of eaeh of the regian's 
natianal varietal development programs. Materials advaneing into 
eaeh eountry's preliminary trial are ineluded in the VIDAC for 
the various additional evaluations the nursery affers. Materials 
then seleeted far testing in national advanced yield trials, or 
thase entering mul tiple si te testing wi thin eaeh eountry, are 
entered into the VICAR to eollect'region-wide yield data. 

The national-regional trial interaction is illustrated below: 

NATIONAL TRIAL SYSTEM 

Pópulationsl 
introduetions 

REGIONAL TRIALS 

Preliminary 
trials 

VIDAC 

Consolidation of regional network 

Multi-loeation 
trials 

VICAR 

On-Farml 
extension 

Additionally in 1987, national programs began taking a greater 
role in the management of the regional program with the formation 
of a steering committee (Asembea de Coordinaeion) and the 
initiation of regional collaborative research projects. 
Individual institutes took responsibility for researeh in 
specific areas. The four initial research projects were: Mustia 
hilachosa, earliness, Xanthomonas, and Apion. Eaeh projeet 
is led by one institute with support research earried out by one 
or more other institutes. The researeh projects often inelude an 
aspeet of varietal improvement. Breeding lines originating from 
the projects are distributed to interested national programs 
often in the form of a regional nursery. The multiplication and 
distribution of these materials may be by the lead institution or 
by CIAT regional staff. 

SUMMARY 

In summary, four periods may be distinguished in the evaluation 
of Central American regional eollaboration and regional trials 
(Figures 1-4): 

1) 1962 to 1971, characterized by young or initiating 
national programs and covered by the PCCMF intra-regional trials 
in Central America, with minor links with Colombia and Venezuela. 

2) 1976 to 1980, after a period of very little 
eollaboration, large amounts of germplasm are introdueed to 
Central America, Mexico and the Caribbean from CIAT through the 
new series of CIAT trials including the IBYAN, VEF, and the EP. 

3) 1981 TO 1986, reinitiation of the regional trial system 
with the VICAR, strengthening af natianal programs and eontinued 
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inflow of germplasm into the region. 

4) 1987 to present, maturing of the regional program, 
varietal and information exchange, region wide testing of locally 
developed varieties in the VIDAC and the initiation of regional 
research projects. 
The long term tradition of regional meetings as part of the 
PCCMCA· has been an importan'\:. foundation for reg ional 
collaboration in bean research. This collaboration in bean 
research and the regional trials network has gradually expanded 
and fluctuated in importance responding to the needs and 
interests of the national programs. 

Regional collaboration has been most active and effective when 
international staff and funding have been available to support 
and eoordinate the regional collaborative activities, though the 
long term continuation of the PCCMCA meetings has partially been 
due to host country financing of the annual meeting. 

The trials network evolved twice a system of two key trials: 1. 
an advanced regional yield trial, and 2. a regional adaptation 
and charaeter evaluation nursery. Additional germplasm exchanges 
both informal and formal have also taken place in parallel to 
these. The reg ional trials complement eachother and national 
program trials. The trials inerease the efficiency of breeding 
line evalution for specific charaeters, allow region wide testing 
and ensure a dynamic exchange of germplasm among the region' s 
programs. The regional trials depend on the national programs as 
a souree of germplasm, and should be understood as a support 
mechanism, rather than a substitute for varietal development by 
national programs. To be effective such a trial network requires 
easy aecess and movement of germplasm among partieipating 
countries, and ia moat useful when the trials link countries with 
similar varietal requirements, and production limitations due to 
similar soils and elimate. 
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SESSION 111 - BEAN RESEARCH IN CENTRAL AHERICA - DISCUSSION 

A_ne: 

Masaya: 

Abebe: 

Masaya: 

Nchimbi: 

Masaya: 

Musaana: 

Masaya: 

Musaana: 

Masaya: 

Sperling: 

Masaya: 

Do you use any other criteria 
temperature to delimit agricultural 
zones in Guatemala ? 

aside from 
ecological 

We do use other criteria but temperature is the 
most useful relevant character. 

How often have 
Guatemala? 

you released new varieties in 

A new variety is released when we feel there is 
sufficient data to clearly indicate that we have 
a superior variety. However, before release, 
acceptability by the farmers is checked through 
questionnaires and every new release is 
followed up as a new variety may appear to be 
acceptable (from questionnaires) but i t is later 
found that it has not been adopted by the farmers. 
This sometimes has reflected lack of seed for 
distribution and we try to encourage farmers to 
produce seed. 

ls there any irrigated bean production in 
Guatemala ? 

In certaín areas there is irrigated production. 

What cri terÍl¡. do you use for selection in 
segregating populations from CIAT in Guatemala ? 

We try and put the segregating populations in 
disease hot spot locations but may use 
multilocation testing to cover a number of 
important diseases. Pedigree selection is usually 
imposed. 

It would appear in Guatemala that, over the years, 
a decrease in average farmer' s yield has been 
accompanied by an increase in area planted and 
vice-versa. 

The 
that 
area 
being 

yield data is not very accurate but 1 think 
the decrease in yield wi th an increase in 
reflects an increase in more marginal land 
brought into cultivation. 

How do you undertake cooking quality evaluation in 
Guatemala ? 

Seed samples of all advanced lines are routinely 
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Allen: 

Masaya: 

Call1aeho: 

Dessert: 

sent to the Central American Institute for 
Nutrition for quality sereening. 

1 would like to eongratulate you on the very 
sueeessful programme you have run in Guatemala and 
wondered what adviee you eould give to national 
eoordinators to aehieve the Same. 

1 would suggest the following : 
al aeeess to training; 
bl eonstruetive interaction with farmers; 
el construetive interaetion with other programmes 

in the region; 
d) links with universities and international 

institutes to help address important and 
speeifie problems identified in your programme; 
and, 

e) a set of elear objeetives. 

Do you have data on the impaet of the regional 
programme in Central Ameriea? 

Data i5 available for speeifie eountries for 
inereases in produetivity and adoption (ef new 
varieties in Nicaragua and Honduras) 
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SESSION IV - BEAN BREEDING AND EVALUATION IN AFRICA 

'\ UTILIZATION OF EXISTING GENETIC VARIABILITY 

Dr. J. B. Smithson 

ABSTRACT 

The diversity of bean producing areas in Africa in 
terms of environments and cropping systems and the 
nature of existing cultivars are briefly described. 
The lengths of growing seasons and rainfall, 
temperature and photoperiod during the growing seasons 
of bean producing areas are being characterized. These 
have be en combined into an index to map the 
distributions of areas of similar growing conditions 
in Latin America and Africa. Resea~h stations may be 
classified in a similar manner. Such classifications 
require refining but are important in directing flows 
of germplasm and breeding materials between Latin 
America and Africa and within African national 
programmes. 

Knowledge of genotypic responses to environments is 
necessary to support such classificatíons. Evaluation 
of cOlllmon sets of genotypes across locations and 
seasons, for example the African Bean Yield Adaptation 
Nursery (AFBYAN) , ls one means of obtalning such 
knowledge. Recent introductions have exhibited 
dramatic improvements in performance over existing 
cultivars. Possible strategies for the evaluation of 
local and introduced germplasm and breeding materials 
are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

In this presentation, what 1 want to try to do, is to briefly 
describe the area with which we are all concerned - its cropping 
systems and environments and the origins and nature of i ts 
current bean cultivars - and consider possible ways of deploying 
the enormous genetic resources now available, both inside and 
outside the Continent, in the most efficient manner. 

THE ARRA 

The projects 

First, a reminder of the project areas. There are three regional 
projects with which CIAT is involved. The first is in the Great 
Lakes are a of central Africa, based in Rwanda and working also 
with the national programmes of Burundi and Zaire. The second is 
in eastern Africa, with headquarters in Ethiopia and working also 
with Uganda and Soma1ía: and the third is in southern Africa, 
based in Tanzania and acting as the bean research component of 
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the Grain Legume Improvement Programme of the SADCC group of 
countries (Tanzania, Angola, Zambia, Malawi, Mozambique, 
Botswana, Zimbabwe, Swaziland and Lesotho). 

The production 

Bean are as range from 700 thousand ha in Kenya to 1000 ha in 
Botswana. Based on a preliminary analysis of production patterns, 
the main concentrations of beans are found: in the Rift Valley of 
Ethiopiaj west of Lake Victoria in Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire, Uganda 
and Tanzania; east of Lake Victoria, in Kenya, Uganda and 
Tanzaniaj and in the area around the southern tip of Lake 
Tanganyika and Lake Malawi in Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi and 
Mozambique. Beans are grown elsewhere but are much less 
important. 

There are detailed data on distribution for some countries, like 
Ethiopia but more work is needed to assemble data - for example 
in Tanzania, where village extension officers assess area and 
production annually - these data are available but lie in 
district, regional and national headquarters and need to be 
collated. One of the first tasks of the economist recently 
appointed to Uganda will be to assemble available data in order 
to construct accurate maps of bean distibution, where they do not 
already existo 

The cropping syste.s 

The full are a extends from lSoN to 2SoS and 120 to 4SoE with 
altitudes from sea level to 6000 maslo 

Over this vast area, there are widely varied environments and 
cropping systems. In the Rift Valley of Ethiopia, where rainfall 
is unimodal, beans are grown commonly in pure stands between June 
and September. 

Southwards, the rains become bimodal, making possi ble two bean 
crops per year. In the Great Lakes region, and extending into 
southern Uganda and western Tanzania, beans are grown in both 
rainy seasons but the second (October/November to 
January/February) ls the most important. A third crop is commonly 
taken on marshes during the dry season, sole or in assoc iat ion 
with sweet potatoes. Beans are found in all manner of cropping 
systems: in pure standsj under bananas or coffee; and associated 
with maize (as an intercrop or relayed) and many other crops, 
including sorghum, sweet potatoes, peas, taro and cassava. 

Eastwards, beans are more important in the first season 
(March/April to June/July), when they are grown in pure stand or 
intercropped with mainly maize and, rarely, sown under coffee or 
bananas. Except at higher al ti tudes, the second rains are too 
short for s second crop of besns without supplementary 
irrigation, which is practised in sorne areas. 

Further south, rainfall again becomes unimodal, but the season is 
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sufficiently long in some highland areas for two bean crops. In 
these si tuations (southern Tanzania., northern Zambia, northern 
and southern Malawi) beans are most important in the second 
season (January /February to April/May). They are grown in the 
first season (October/November to January /February), usually in 
association wi th maize, but principally as seed mul tiplication 
for the second season, when they are commonly relayed into maize 
or grown throughout in pure stands. 

East and south, the rains are too short for more than a single 
crop and beans are grown from December/January to March/April -
in pure stands or associated with maize and other crops. 

The existing cultivars 

The only situations we know where the products of organized 
breeding programmes are cultivated on large scales are in 
Ethiopia, northern Tanzania, Kenya and the comlDercial lands of 
Zimbabwe. AlI rely on introduced cultivars for production of 
canning, snap and other types of beans for export to Europe. In 
northern Tanzania, the multiplication oi bean seeds for export to 
Europe is an important industry. 

El'sewhere the cul ti vars being cul ti vated are the descendents of 
successive introductions directly or indirectly from the Americas 
from the sixteenth century onwards. They are almost exclusively 
indeterminate, usually bush or semi-climbers. Climbing types are 
cultivated on a large scale only in the highlands of the Great 
Lakes, though they are found everywhere in compounds scrambling 
over fences or cereals. Nevertheless, provided suitable support 
is available, the replacement of bush types by climbers, would 
provide a means of producing quantum leaps in yields in many 
situations. 

These local cul ti vars are sometimes cul ti vated as mixtures of 
seed types that vary in complexity from are a to area. In the 
Great Lakes, southern Uganda and Malawi they are exceedingly 
complex, averaging ten or more components ranging in colour from 
whi te, through yellow and green to red brown and purple and of 
varying colour pattern, size and shape. In northern Zambia and 
adjoining areas, mixtures are less complex, being based mainly on 
yellow and white seeds. 

More or less pure seed lots are the rule in other areas. This 
results partly from the export industries that have become 
established, but not entirely, as even beans for food are grown 
in unmixed lots. A notable example is western Tanzania, where 
seeds are sown unmixed when, across the border in southern Uganda 
and the Great Lakes, mixtures are the rule. 

The reasons for the use of mixtures are not properly understood. 
Theoretically, mixtures should confer greater stability of yield 
and, in the Great Lakes, mixtures are deliberately composed for 
specific situations. In many areas, mixtures command reduced 
prices in local markets and their components are sorted into 
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colour categoríes for sale. Whether reconstitution is deliberate 
ox: because of seed shortage is not always clear. Whatever the 
reason, mixtures appear to be a fact of life in Africa and we 
can't neglect them. 

RECENT ADVANCES IN VARIETAL IMPROVEMENT 

Information on the current status'of varietal improvement is 
available for all the countries covered by the projects and will 
be deseribed in the country reports on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Suffice toO emphasize here tbe dramatic advances over exiating 
cultivars that have been aehieved from recent introductiona, 
mainly from the U.S.A. and Latin Ameriea and it seema likely 
that, at this stage, further advances can be deri v.ed from 
introduction. 

The central problem is the very large germplasm resources that 
are available both inside and outside the Continent. CIAT alone 
now has nearly 40,000 aceessions in its germplasm collection and 
four breeders at HQ continually creating new genetie 
combinations. In addition, there are eollections in Afriea, 
notably in Malawi, which are not fully represented at CIAT and 
breeding programmes being initiated by nationsl progrsmmes in 
Africs. With the wide diversity of environments and requirements 
that has to be considered, it is clearly impossible to .evaluate 
this volume of material in every situation. So, what strategies 
can be devised, that are both feasible and have minimum riak of 
missing genetic eombinations that are vaIuable in different 
situations? 

THE ENVlRONMENTS 

Characterization 

One important step is eharacterization of the environments in 
whieh beans are produced in Afriea. The agroecolog ieal uni t of 
CIAT has made a start on thia in terma of length of growing 
season and rainfall, mean temperature and photoperiod during the 
growing season (Figures 1 to 3). 

These parameters have been eombined into a similarity index, that 
enables us to identify areaa of similar growing conditions for 
beans both within Africa and in Latin America. 

For example, Darien, a location near CIAT headquarters in CaIi 
being used to evaluate bean materials, is environmentally similar 
to extensive bean-producing areas in northern and western 
Tanzania, the Great Lakes and parts of Ethiopia (Figure 4). 
Popayan, another, higher altitude, loeation in Colombia ls 
environmentally similar to a more restricted area in the Great 
Lakes region (Figure 5). Obviously, refinements are needed - for 
example soil charaeteristies need to be included - but this kind 
of classifieation should heIp to evolve strategies for 
development, evaluation and movement of bean materials for 
Afriea. 
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Figure 1. Afr1ca - length of maln growing season. 
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Figure 2. Africa - ra1nfall during main growing season. 
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Figure 4. Africa - climatic similarities with Darien, Colombia. 
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Figure 5. Africa - climatic similarities with Popaya, Colombia. 
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The research stations 

Bean research needs are served by national research centres and 
sub-centres with varying capacities for research on beans. These 
stations can be classified according to: latitude: altitude; 
rainfall and mean maximum ¡;tnd minimum temperatures during the 
growing seasan; and capacity. Capacity is assessed in terms of a 
score based on numbers of resource staff involved in research on 
beans (Table 1). 

Table 1. Classification of research stations according to 
capacity for research. 

Score Description 

1 Full national team and regional staff 
2 More than one scientist year plus technical support 
3 One scientist year plus technical support 
4 Less than one scientist year plus technical support 
5 Technical support only 

For example, in Tanzania (Table 2), there are teams of national 
scientists working on beans at the regional headquarters in 
Arusha (TARO); at the University of Sokoine in Morogoro; and 
Uyole Agricultural Center in Mbeya. The three centres are 
conveniently situated in different altitude zones and each 
operates through substations at similar latitudes - for example 
Lambo, Bukoba and Lyamungu for Arusha. This structure provides a 
use fui basis for stratifying breeding efforts in Tanzania. There 
is similar information on locations in other countries being 
served by tbe regional projects. 

Table 2. Research centres and sub-centres in Tanzania -
environmental data/research capacity 

------------------------------------------------~----- ---------
Location Season Lat- Alt- Rain- Temperature (oC) Cap-

itude itude fa11 ---------------- acity 
(masl) (mm) Max Min 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Arusbs Feb-Jun 3°20' 1402 600 24.2 14.8 1 

,Morogoro Jan-Hay 6°50' 579 670 30.3 20.3 1 
Lambo Feb-Jun 3°16' 1067 786 27.2 17.2 2 
Bukoba Aug-Dec 1°19' 1137 701 26.1 16.1 4 

Feb-Jun 1246 26.0 16.4 
Lyamungu Feb-Jun 3°13' 1250 1256 23.9 14.9 2 
Hbeya Jan-May 8°55' 1736 662 22.4 12.9 1 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Based on this claasification it ia possible to identify research 
centres representing different environmental situations and with 
the capacity to properly evaluate large numbers of breeding 
materials - termed "primary" for want of a better word. These are 
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complemented by other "aecondary" locationa which widen the 
spread of environments but with the capacity for more limited 
evaluation. 

Possible primary loeations are (Table 3): Rubona in the Great 
Lakes, Melkassa and Kawanda in eastern Afriea; and Arusha, Bunda 
and Mbala in southern Afriea. AlI 01 these have full teams 01 
national and, in some cases, regional scientists with the 
eapacity to handle substantial volumes of germplasm and breeding 
materials. 

Table 3. Possible primary loeations. 

Location CountrJ" Altitude 
(aaal) 

GREAT LAXES 

Rubona Rwanda 

EASTERN AFRICA 

Melkassa 
Kawanda 

Ethiopia 
Uganda 

SOUTHERN AFRICA 

Arusha 
Bunda 
Nbala 

Tanzania 
Malawi 
Zambia 

1276 

1550 
1198 

1402 
1134 
1673 

425/728 

545 
553/500 

600 
785 

786/816 

Possible seeondary locations are, in southern Afriea (Table 4): 
Morogoro, Lambo, Bukoba, Lyamungu and Mbeya, in Tanzania; and 
Msekera in Zambia. Others lie in the Great Lakes and eastern 
Afriea. Seeondary loeations eould serve to evaluate sub-sets of 
materials from the primary loeations. 

Table 4. Possible aecondary loeationa -
southern Atriea. 

---------------------------------------
Loeation Country Altitude Rainfall 

(masl) (_) 

Morogoro Tanzania 579 670 
Laabo Tanzania 1067 786 
Bukoba Tanzania 1137 1246/702 
Ly_ungu Tanzania 1250 1253 
Nbeya Tanzania 1736 662 
Msekera Zambia 1032 958 
-----------------_.-~-------------------
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Together, the primary and secondary locations give good eoverage 
of the major bean-producing areas. For example, there are centres 
in all altitude and rainfall zones except altitudes above 1500 m 
with rainfall greater than 1000 mm (Figure 6). 

Other points to emerge are that, where there are two growing 
seasons, they are remarkably alike in terms of rainfall and 
temperature, "suggesting that selection could be practised in 
ei ther season. For example, the three locations that are being 
developed in Uganda as testing centres that represent the main 
bean growing areas (Table 5). 

Table 5. Similarities between seasons at locations in Uganda. 

Location Season Lat- Alt- Rain- Temperature (oC) Cap-
itude itude fall ---------------- acity 
(0 , ) masl (mm) Hax Hin 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Kawanda Feb-Jun 0°34' 1196 553 27.0 16.4 1 

Sep-Jan 500 27.7 15.9 
Serere Har-Jul 1°30' 1097 717 29.9 18.5 2 

Aug-Dec 592 28.8 17.5 
Kachwekano Jan-Hay 1°14' 2123 505 23.1 11.1 3 

Aug-Dec 429 23.2 10.3 

There are also similarities among locations. For example, Awassa 
in Ethiopia, Lichinga in Mozambique and both seasons at Mbala are 
very similar in character (Table 6). Bunda in Malawi and Hsekera 
in Zambia are also very similar (Table 7). It should be possible 
to exploit these similarities to develop effective and efficient 
testing strategies. 

Table 6. Similarities in environments amang locations. 

Location 

ETHIOPIA 

Awassa 

MOZAMBIQUE 

Season 

Hay-Sep 

Lat
itude 
(0 ') 

Alt
itude 
(masl) 

Lichinga Nov-Har 13 0 17' 1364 

ZAMBIA 

Mbala Sep-Jan 
Jan-May 

Rain
fall 
(mm) 

710 

938 

786 
816 

Temperature (oC) Cap-
---------------- acity 

Hax Hin 

24.8 

25.0 

24.8 
24.1 

13.5 

15.7 

15.0 
14.1 

3 

4 

2 

-------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 7. Similarities in environments among locations. 

Lat
itude 
(0 ') 

Alt
itude 
(mas! ) 

Rain
fall 
(mm) 

Temperature (oC) Cap-
Location Season ---------------- acity 

Max Min 

MALAWI 

Bunda Dec-Apr 13°58' 1134 785 27.0 17.2 1 

ZAMBIA 

Hsekera Dec-Apr 13°33' 1032 958 27.4 18.0 1 

TANZANIA 

Lambo Feb-Jun 3°16' 1067 786 27:2 17.2 2 
----------------------------------------------------------------
Similar classifications have be en done for the locations in 
Colombia where selection is being carried out (Table 8). 

Table 8. Environments of centres ín Colombia where evaluation and 
seleetíon is being practised. 

--------------------------------------------------------
Lat- Alt- Rain- Temperature (oC) 

Location Season itude itude fall ----------------
(0 , ) (masl) (mm) Max Hin 

--------------------------------------------------------

Cali Feb-Jun 3°30' 965 477 29.1 19.4 
Sep-Jan 390 28.9 19.0 

Darían Feb-Jun 3°49' 1360 464 24.7 14.7 
Sap-Jan 457 24.4 14.4 

Popayan Fab-Jun 2°25' 1760 697 23.0 13.0 
Sep-Jan 1088 22.6 12.6 

La Selva Sep-Feb 6°20' 2200 826 21. 9 11.2 
Obonueo Sep-Mar 1°12' 2700 530 17.4 8.3 
--------------------------------------------------------
These indieate that Serere resembles Cali in climate during the 
growing sea son ; Daríen ls similar to Awassa. Arusha and Mbala; 
and Popayan and La Selva resemble Kachwekano, Lyamungu and Mbeya. 

As wi th the mapping, thís is a very simple classification and 
wíll need to be refined as we assemble more detailed information 
on the countries in which we work, for example on soils and on 
cultivar performanc(· in different environments, but it serves as 
an illustration of the sorts of analyses required to develop 
flows of materíaIs frJffi headquarters to Africa and within Afriea 
as a basis for effective and efficient breeding and testing 
strategy. 
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This environmental analysis is only of use if it enables us to 
interpret and perhaps predict genotypic behaviour. Some 
information is available from earlier work but this tends to be 
incomplete and inconsistent. One approach is to relate the 
behaviour of the same set of genotypes to environmental changes 
across a range of locations and seasons. This ia one of the 
objectives of the African Bean Yield Adaptation Nuraery (AFBYAN), 
establ ished in 1980. The AFBYAN comprises a set of 25 entries 
contributed by national programmes involved in the regional 
projects. Ita purposes are: to initiate a regional nursery 
network; to make the best materials more available; to assist in 
the classifícation of envíronments for beans in Africa: and to 
interpret variations in performance across environments in terms 
of physical and biotic environmental factors. 

So far the AFBYAN has been grown at 10 locations in the three 
project are as and preliminary analyses of data from five of them 
have been conducted. Combined analyses of variance indicate that 
G x E interactions account for substantial proportions of the 
total variation and are the same as or greater than genotype 
effects for several important plant characters, for example, 
plant height and ground cover , that reflect vigour, and pod 
numbers and seed yield (Table 9). 

Table 9. Partitioning of total sums of squares of various plant 
characters in the AFBYAN grown in 4 environments 
in 1986-87. 

Environments (E) 

Varieties (V) 

V x E 

Plant Ground 
height cover 

(cm) 

19.3 27.0 
* *** 

10.9 19.3 
NS *** 

38.1 21.7 
*** *** 

DFF 

53.2 
*** 

27.4 
NS 

16.7 
*** 

P02s/ Seeds/ 
m pod 

25.3 2.6 
*** ** 

24.9 57.3 
*** *** 

23.4 13.7 
*** NS 

Weight 
of 100 
seeds 

8.0 
*** 

66.3 
*** 
9.5 

NS 

Seed 
yield 

(kg/ha) 

49.9 
** 

5.8 
NS 

27.6 
*** 

For seed yie1ds this is ref1ected in dramatic changes in ranking 
of genotypes among environments (Table 10). For example, K 20 was 
bottom in two seasons at Kawanda, in the are a where it was 
developed, and at Mulungu, and top and second at Rwanda and 
Zambia. Similarly, Nain de Kiyondo ranked second in Mulungu but 
was among the poorest yielders at all other locations. Stability 
analyses show differences among entries in regressions on 
environment mean yields and deviations from the regression both 
contríbute to these interactions (Table 11). We have 
environmental as well as plant character data and now that data 
are available from more trials it is hoped to begin clustering 
environments according to genotype behaviour in an attempt to 
interpret observed variations in performance. 
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Table 10. Ranks of entries in AFBYAN for seed yields in 5 
environments in 1986-87. 

------------------~-------------------------------------------
Entry Kawanda Kawanda Msekera Rubona Mulungu Mean 

86 87 87 87 87 
--------------------------------------------------------------
Black Dessie 9 2 13 25 10 
G 13671 1 11 23 20 14 
G 2816 7 9 14 9 1 
K 20 25 25 2 1 25 
Carioca 6 1 7 21 4 
Urubonobono 2 10 24 8 15 
Nain de Kiyondo 20 21 18 23 2 
G 12470 17 20 25 2 6 
Xan 76 3 4 1 17 9 

Table 11. Stability analysis of seed yields (kg/ha) 
of some entries in the AFBYAN 1986-87. 

---------------------------------------
Entry Mean b SE R

2
" ---------------------------------------

Black Dessie 1058 0.70 0.296 58 
G 13671 1039 1. 20 0.771 G7 
G 2816 1387 0.20 0.771 2 
K 20 970 1. 39 0.566 60 
Carioca 1271 0.58 0.559 22 
Urubonobono 1116 1. 35 0.356 78 
Nain de Kiyondo 1034 0.38 0.480 14 
PVA 563 916 1.14 0.098 97 
G 12470 968 1.16 0.346 74 
XAN 76 1344 0.90 0.409 55 
---------------------------------------

TBE CROP 

7 
10 

1 
16 

3 
6 

10 
14 

2 

Turning now to the crop - one obvious source of new diversity is 
the CIAT germplasm collection. Since evaluation of the entire 
collection in the necessary range of environments is clearly 
untEmable, a set of about 1200 accessions has been selected to 
represent the total range of variation in the collection. This 
set can be evaluated initially at the primary and some secondary 
locations. 

In addition to CIAT germplasm, local collections exist within 
Africa. Those in Malawi (around 3000) and the Great Lakes are 
most extensive, but there are smaller ones (between 100 and 200) 
in other countries. Representative sets from each of them can be 
used to compose a local base set to handle in the same way as the 
CIAT collection. New germplasm, both locally collected and from 
CIAT can be evaluated in the same way as it becomes available. 
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Some evaluation of the germplasm set has already been started in 
eastern and southern Africa. In Ethiopia, in thefirst 
evaluation, at Melkassa in medium altitude, dry conditions in 
1986, the germpIasm sustained heavy damage due to bean fly and 
leafhoppers. Accessions wi th reduced damage were selected and 
were grown last season at Melkassa and two other locations for 
further evaluation by the entomologists. 

In addition the whole of the original set was grown again in 1987 
at Melkassa and at Pawe (low al ti tude/humid) and Awassa (high 
altitude/humid). At Helkassa. the set was extremely drought 
stressed and sustained heavy damage from root rots and bacterial 
blight¡ at Pawe, web blight WaS a major problem¡ at Awassa, the 
main problem was bacterial blight. At all locations, diaeaae 
damage, time to flowering. growth and podding were evaluated and 
aeed yields estimated. The most promising entries were evaluated 
in the first stage of national variety tests last season. 

The same set was grown in 1986 at Kawanda (medium altitude, dry) 
in Uganda, where bacterial blight. angular leaf spot and floury 
leaf spot were the principal problems. The best were selected for 
more detailed examination and the full set grown at Kachwekano 
(high altitude, dry). lt "'as also grown in 1987-88 at Mbala in 
Zambia (high altitude, moderately dry, very acid soils). 

The data from these intial evaluations are being processed at 
CIAT for cluster analysis to form sub-sets adapted to particular 
environments for tests at addi tional locations. From the first 
evaIuation. it should be possible to identify materials of direct 
value for particular situationa and subsequentIy to examine 
additional accessions of similar origin and/or character in these 
situations. 

Advanced breeding lines 

There are two main sources of advanced breeding lines from ClAT. 
They include: 

The Bean Team Nursery or VEF. which constitutes annually around 
2000 of the newest breedíng materíals emerging from the ClAT 
programmes. Each year the new VEF can be evaluated at the primary 
locations and handled in a similar way to the base sets of 
germplasm. Since seed is available usually in July, the first 
tests can be at one or more of the southern Africa locations 
(December/January sowing - Bunda, Mbala ) and in Uganda and 
Rwanda (September sowing - Kawanda and Rubona). One set alBO for 
dry aeason multiplication in Ethiopia - December sowing. 

The 1985 VEF set was grown at HelkasBa in Ethiopia in 1986 and in 
1987 the beat entries ",ere promoted to the second stage of 
national variety trials, in which one produced 70" more yield 
than local materials. The 1986 VEF ",as grown alBO at Melkasaa -
it was received late due to quarantine delays but was repeated at 
Helkassa again in 1988. VEF setB have also gone annually to the 
Great Lakes, Uganda, to Zambia and, for the first time to 
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Lesotho. 

In addition to the VEF, there is also a series of special 
nurseries that represent the best of specific groups identified 
by CIAT to date. They can handled in the same way as the base 
sets of germplasm. Since, most of the future lines of these types 
will be included in the VEF, i t appears necessary to test only 
those that do not reach that stage. Since seed of these usually 
becomes available in February, the first tests can be in Arusha; 
Kawanda and Rubona (March/April sowing); and Melkassa 
(Junel July) . 

Local]'y and CIAT generated segregating materials are a further 
source of diversity. Locally generated segregating populations 
are unlikely to be many initially, and will probably be confined 
to crosses among local and improved breeding lines and for 
purposes specifically African (eg bean fly). 

Crossing at CIAT can then concentrate on specific crosses for 
preliminary selection at CIAT (eg to incorporate BCMV, 
anthracnose and early nodulation into local materials). Back 
crossing will be very ~seful for the latter purpose - with 3 to 4 
generations ayear and the need for relatively small populations, 
it should be quick and easy to develop local materials with new 
characters; in addition, material s at intermediate stages can be 
evaluated in Africa to check progress. SUch projects will be 
ideal for training - African staff can participate in the work at 
CIAT and can handle the materíals they generate on theír return 
to their national programmes. For general crosses, it is 
undesirable to go bey~nd the F3 stage at elAT, because of the 
importance of local adaptation. 

lt is expected that crossing will be limited initially, but will 
receive more emphasis as we become more familiar with the 
problems and the genetic combinations required to combat them. 

African Regional Cul ti var Trials and Nurseries. From secondary 
locations selected materials can proceed to regional nurseries 
throughout the region. In the Great Lakes, regional nurseries are 
already established. They will be described elsewhere but form an 
exámple of the type of structure that may develop in eastern and 
southern Africa. From regional nurseries, selected entries can 
proceed directly into the first stages of national testing 
systems and into regional trials. 

We have already mentioned the AFBYAN in relation to environmental 
analysis. This was initiaIly a single set of mainly bush types 
but a trial of climbing types has recently been assembled. The 
AFBYAN should probably diverge further into sets of materials for 
dífferent ecological situations and purposes and serve as the 
main vehicle for dissemination of elite materíals among African 
national programmes. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The foregoing is íntended to offer ideas of the strategy that may 
develop for the flow of bean materials from outside and among 
Afrícan natíonal programmes. Some elements have already begun 
since a start had to be made, but a system has by no means yet 
been established. It is hoped that one outeome of thís meeting 
will be to establish sueh a system. To decide on: the types of 
materiaIs that are required from CIAT and other sourees; the 
Ioeations where the materials should be evalusted and the types 
of designs to be used: and the structure for a testing systelll 
enabIing movements of germpIasm and breedíng materíals among and 
within the regional bean programmes in Afríes. 
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BREEDING ACTIVITIES IN AFRICA 

Jereay »avis 

ABSTRACT 

Bean breedíng activitíes in the Great Lakes area 
(Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire) are described. An integrated 
scheme of variety eva1uation has been estab1ished. The 
nuc1eus of the scheme ís the Pepiníere Regiona1e pour 
l'Eva1uation des Lignees Avances de l'Afríque Centra1e 
(PRELAAC) , which was initiated in 1987 to eva1uate 
entries contríbuted by the three nationa1 programmes 
for resistance to diseases and pests. 

Promísing entries from the PRELAAC proceed to the 
Essais Regíoneaux des Grands Lacs (ERGL) and thence to 
the African Bean Yield Adaptation Nursery (AFBYAN). 
There are separate nurseríes or tríals for bush and 
climbing types at each stage. PRELAAC entries that are 
agronomica11y unsuitable but with resistance to 
diseases are inc1uded in the Pepiniere Regionale pour 
l'Evaluation de la Resistance (PRER). Promising lines 
identified by the system are 1isted. Seed 
multip1ication and distribution are organized from the 
regional HQ at Rubona. 

Emphasis is now moving towards breeding for specific 
traits such as: resistance to BCHV (mosaie and black 
root), halo blight, angular 1eaf spot, anthracnose, 
beanfly and ascoehyta blight. Regionally funded 
sub-projeets are important for these activities. Other 
sub-projects are coneerned w1th improved nodulation 
and artesenal seed produetion. Farmer involvement 1s 
emphasised in al1 phases of researeh. 

INTRODUCTION 

The last workshop for bean breeders in Eastern Afriea was held at 
eIAT, Cali, Colombia in November 1983, in collaboration with the 
Title XII bean/eowpea Collaborative Research and Support (CRSP) 
Programme. Since that time considerable progress has been 
achieved in developing regional collaboration in bean breeding in 
eastern and southern Afriea. This workshop provides an 
opportunity to evaluate progress and further develop strategies 
for bean improvement. 

In this paper I am going to coneentrate on the Great Lakes 
Regional Programme, as the oldest bean network sinee CIAT began 
working in Afriea. 

Beans are a major tood erop in the Great Lakes Region. In Rwanda 
the production of beans has inereased in the twenty years ainee 
1965 from 70,000 tons to 310,000 in 1985, due mainly to area 
increases, but also to intensifieation. In Burundi, produetion 
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amounts to approxímately 200,000 t and ín the Kívu regíon of 
Zaire, production is about 150,000 t. 

REGIONAL TRIALS AND NURSERIES 

Collaboration in bean improvement among the three countries has 
resultad in an integrated scheme of variety evaluation. The 
nucleus of this scheme is the PRELAAC (Pepiniere Regionale pour 
l'Evaluation des Lignees Avancees de l'Afrique Centrale) nursery, 
which brings together the varieties entering the comparative 
yield trials (Essais Comparatifs) in each country. The first 
PRELAAC was distributed in 1987. The purpose of the nursery is 
to evaluate specific trai ts, such as resistance to diseases or 
pests, in a range of suitable locations. 

A meeting was held in August 1988 to review the results oí the 
1988 PRELAAC before the planting season. Rapid compiling of the 
data is critical, since it allows the information to be used by 
national programmes for selecting the varieties which go into 
multilocational yield trials. At the same time, the meeting 
allows participating scientists to select the varieties for the 
regional yield trials (ERGL = Essais Regionaux de Grands Lacs). 
These normally consist of 14 varieties and 2 control s in a 4 x 4 
triple lattice designo There are separate trials for bush and 
climbing types. 

Varieties which show exceptional disease resistance, but which 
may not meet other requirements for entering the ERGL, can enter 
the PRER (Pepiniere Regionale pour l' Evaluation de la 
Resistance) which provides pathologists with the opportunity to 
evaluate the stability of the resistance and its suitability for 
use in the crossing programme. The PRER is, therefore, the 
nursery which provides sources of resistance for use in the 
breeding programmes of each national programme. The ERGL, on 
the other hand, provides national programmes with yield data over 
a wide range of environments to complement data from their own 
multilocational yield trials and ensure that only the best 
varieties are selected for on-farm trials and variety release. 

The varieties selected from the ERGL at the same time enter the 
AFBYAN (African Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery), which allows 
them to be tested over a still wider range of environments, and 
ensures interchange of the best varieties among regional 
programmes. 

Seed multiplications under protected conditions are carried out 
by the Regional Programme at Rubona, Rwanda, to ensure that only 
seed of the highest quality is distributed. 

In the PRELAAC for 1988, a bush variety, A 321, showed combined 
resistance to BCMV, anthracnose, halo blight and ascochyta. XAN 
68 was resistant to ascochyta, halo blight and angular leaf spot. 
Excellent resistance to anthracnose was found in AND 303 and RWR 
45. In climbers, ZAV 83052 was resistant to BCMV, anthracnose and 
halo blight. Resistance to BCMV and halo blight was found in ACV 
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83031, and promising resistance to anthracnose was found in AFR 
229 and VAMY-127-310-S5. 

In the ERGL for 1988, the best bush varietie~ for yield were: 
PVA 15, PVA 1432, PVA 1438 and AND 303. The best climbers were 
AFR 13 and ZAV 83052. These varieties will pass to the AFBYAN, 
and should be candidates for variety release. 

REGIONAL RESEARCH SUB-PROJECTS 

As improved varieties are selected, so breeding needs to 
concentrate on specific traits in order to de al wíth problems as 
they' arise with new varieties. Regional sub-projects are being 
initiated for this purpose, so that expertise and facilities are 
developed ín the region to screen and breed for specific traits. 
I will give several examples of this approach. 

Bean Coamon Mosaic Virus 

BCMV i6 a virus attacking beans, which causes mosaic symptoms in 
susceptible varieties. The strains which have been identified in 
many countries of Africa, including Rwanda and Burundi, are 
often necrotic strains of the types known as NL-3 and NL-5. 
These are virulent strains which can cause black root symptoms 
in varieties carrying the dominant I gene. Hence, breeding at 
ISAR, Rwanda, is concentrating on developing varieties which 
combine resistance to mosaic with resistance to black root. For 
example, GLB 1 i s a new resistant line from a backcross wi th C 
10, a high yielding but susceptible climber from Rwanda; GLB 6 ls 
from a backcross wi th G 2333, a high yielding and anthracnose 
resistant climber recently released in Rwanda. The source of 
BCMV resistance in both cases was ACV 83034. 

Halo blight 

Halo blight is a bacterial disease which has caused problems 
espec ially wi th seed mul tiplication of susceptible varieties. 
Races 3 and 1 (in order of importance) predominate ín the Great 
Lakes Regíon. Resistance to these races is controlled by 
independent dominant genes. Selection at ISABU, Burundi, has 
resulted in the development of resistant lines, for example, GLH 
9, which 1s from a backcross with Kilyumukwe, a high yielding but 
susceptible bush variety. The source of resistance was G 76 
(Redkl oud) . 

Other sub-projects 

Similar programmes are in progress for angular leaf spot (PNL, 
Zaire), anthracnose (lSAR, Rwanda), bean fly (ISABU, Burundi), 
ascochyta (ISAR, Rwanda). Other sub-projects include screening 
for improved nodulation for more efficient nitrogen fixation 
(ISAR, Rwanda), and farmer participation and artesanal seed 
production (ISAR, Rwanda and CEDERU, Zaire). 
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FARKER PARTICIPATION 

Emphasis is being given to involving farmers at an earlier atage 
in the variety selection process, and it is hoped this will lead 
to improved variety adoption, especially when combined with 
appropriate methods of seed production at a local level. This 
topie - Participatory Research - will be discussed in greater 
detail in the following presentation. 
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BREEDING ro IIBft FARMERS' NEED!) 

Dr. Louise Sperling 

ABSTRACT 

This paper describes two techníques used in Rwanda lor 
integrating larmer expertise into bean varietal 
development. Standard larmer evaluation 01 on-Iarm 
trials can help: 1) indicate how varieties perform 
under larmer conditions; 2) better identily criteria 
critical to farmers¡ 3) target varieties to agronomie 
regions; 4) target varieties to socio-economic groups 
01 larmers; and 5) lead to the improvement or line
tuning 01 varieties. A sceond, novel evaluation 
procedure, larmer evaluation of on-station trials, has 
the lollowing lurther advantages: 1) integration 01 
larmer criteria into the breedíng process at an 
earlier stage; 2) promotíon 01 a close breeder/farmer 
collaboration; and 3) enhancement 01 larmer influence 
in teehnology/varietal development. Both techniques 
are described in detail: the evaluation lormats, the 
process, specilic lindings and luture implications. 
Such methods for melding larmer and breeding expertise 
are nei ther arduous nor time-consuming; they can be 
integrated, at little monetary cost, into an on-going 
farmer-oriented research programo 

INTRODUCTION 

Breeders select improved variet ies to meet farmers' needs. 
Perhaps they aim to increase yields and hence land productivity 
where such a resource is scarce. Perhapa they atrive to give 
farmers a more saleable product, and thus to raise farmer income. 
In sorne cases, breeders may work to increase the nutritional 
level, by crossing grains with improved protein contents. In all 
instances, farmers are breeder clients and farmers should be 
breeder collaborators. Station research is worth little if 
station-developed technologies are either unsuitable for farm use 
or are simply not adopted by farmers. 

Today, 1 would like to pose several basic questions relating to 
the breeder and farmer relationship - questions which, 1 hope, 
will<remain as themes throughout this meeting. Are breeders 
meeting farmers' needs? Why or why not, and what kinds of 
evidence do we have? And how, in general, can breeders better 
work with and serve small-scale farmers? Most of the case 
material will be drawn from the Great Lakes Region, with 
particular reference to Rwanda, but 1 suspect that the issues 
raised are applicable throughout the African continent. 

ARE BREEDEBS MEETING FARMEBS' NEEDS? 

The fairest answer could be that in most cases we don't know: we 
can document some instances of "yes", some of "no". Studies, 
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however, of specific varietal adoptionand diffusion, or general 
studies of "what happens to improved varieties once they are 
tested on farm" are few. How lBany countries here have regular 
research programs which follow the progress of varieties in rural 
areas? In Rwanda, we have recently set up a progralB to monitor 
the course of our varieties. Among the 1B0re than fifty lines 
tested on-farm in the last ten years, we find that about 10 " 
still e~ist in quantity in farmers' bean mixtures, although use 
of many of these seems to be on the decline. Ten percent is not 
a b~d record, but it is one we would like to improve. Through 
varietal follow-up, we have been able to identify the primary 
reason for varietal rejection - lack of disease resistance - and 
also have been able to identify problelBs of seed distribution and 
seed multiplication. 

Beyond. studíes of varietal adoption. researchers working within 
agricul tural insti tutes, are also increasingly documenting how 
farmers' breeding ¡¡oals (in addition to specific varietal 
preferences) often diverge from those of breeders. For example, 
work by the International Patato Center (CIP) in Rwanda, 
identified a farmer preference for short-cycle and often short 
dormancy potato cultivars - helping to shift a national breeding 
program which had been largely screening for later maturing, long 
dormancy varieties (Haugerud, 1987) (see also Prain, n.d.; elAT, 
1988, for comparable examples). We will explore the case of 
beans in Rwanda, in some depth, shortly. 

So, the answer to whether breeders are generally meeting farmers' 
needs is unfortunately vague. A1I too often, we don't even know, 
as national African institutes have few monitoring programs. 
However, accumulating evidence suggests many instances where 
farmers' goals are not necessarily breeders' goals. 

WHY BREEDERS' ANE FARHERS' VARIETAL CRITERIA HAY NOT COMPLETELY 
COINCIDE 

There are very good reasons why breeders and farmers may not 
always share the same víewpoint. To mentíon a few: 

The condi tions of varietal testing on-station di ffer markedly 
from those on-farm. Station soils are usually more fertile than 
those on many farmers' fields, planting densities are lower, and 
bean associations with other crops, on station, if any, are few. 
Hence station testing conditions do not begin to resemble farmer 
circumstances. 

Station testing can only take account of an impartial set of 
varietal criteria. Certainly yield and disease resistance figure 
prominently within national breeding schemes. However, such 
important factors as plant archi tecture, which affect weeding 
ease (among other characteristics), taste, or cooking time are 
given scant attention in on-station or even on-farm researcher 
managed trials. Figure 1 lists central varietal criteria which 
prove important for Rwandan farmers. It is not an exhaustive 
list, but it certainly gives an idea of the comprehensiveness of 
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farmer concerns. 

Figure 1. Faraer bean varietal selection 

POSITIVE CRrTERrA 

1. Good yield (many flowers) 
(many pods) 
(pods we11-

filled) 

2. resists rain 

• 
3. resists sun (i.e. drought) 

4. good architecture (upright) 

5 • grows well under banana 
grove 

6. resists less fertile soil 

7. leaves in good health 
(vigorous, numerous) 

8. pods in good health 

9. early maturing 

10. pleasing color 

11. size of grains (positive) 

12. other: specify 

NEGATIVE CRITERIA 

15. Bad yield (few flowers) 
(few pods) 
(pods not wel1-

filled) 

16. does not resist rain 

17. does not resist sun 

18. poor architecture 

19. dbes not grow well under 
banana grove 

20. does not resíst less 
fertile soí1 

21. leaves in poor health 

22. pods in poor hea1th 

23. late maturing 

24. unpleasing color 

25. size of grains (negative) 

26. susceptible to disease 

27. other: speeify 

Farmers' ultimate goal s may simply diverge from breeders'. The 
·latter, breeders, aim for high-yielding disease resistant 
varieties. Farmers. of course, yearn for large harvests, but 
perhaps, even more important. is their need for stabil i ty over 
the long-termo The majority want good varieties whieh produce 
good yields throughout varying kinds of stress: e. g poor soi1 
ferti1ity or drought. 

Breeding for farmers is made all the more complex when one 
realizes that farmers themselves may differ in their needs. Some 
are more or less market-oriented. Sorne can afford to take risks, 
other not at a11. 

All of the aboye 8uggests that it i8 not easy to seleet far 
farmers, either for farmers in general, or for specific groups of 
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farmers. Breeders have considerable expertise, given their 
particular conditions of research. Farmers, however, obviously 
know more of their own personal preferences and are more familiar 
with conditions on-farm; they understand agronomic variability at 
one point in time, and many can adjust for variability throughout 
time, that is, through conditíons of stress. 

So the ,third question might now be posed again, but in a 
diff-erent formo Not how can breeders better serve small-scale 
farmers? But rather as breeders, themselves, cannot be expected 
to anticípate all farmer needs, how can breeders complement their 
own strengths to create more farmer-acceptable varieties? The 
obvious answer seems to líe in sorne sort of breeder/farmer 
collaboration. Farmers may have difficulty in comparing 
dispersed, replicate trials, but they can compensate with decades 
of accumulated observation and with broad and direct experience. 

Today, 1 would like to discuss two methods by which breeder and 
farmer expertise can be merged more completely. Both have been 
tried in Rwanda over the course of several seasons. 

METHODS FOR MELDING BREEDER AND FARMER VARIETAL EXPERTISE 

There are both formal (structuredJ and informal (less structured) 
means for trying to bringing breeder and farmer expertise within 
the same arena. Here, 1 present several of the formal 
techniques, those which lead to more rigorous analysis. The 
value of informal dialogue, however, should never been 
underrated. A good conversation wi th farmers, ei ther singly or 
in groups, may be worth a score of evaluations. Before embarking 
on the two methods described - farmer evaluation of on-farm 
variety trials and farmer evaluation of on-station trials 1 
would urge all of you to organize several open-ended discussion 
groups with farmers. Talk about their general varietal criteria, 
perhaps using samples of your own varieties as reference points. 
Talk to farmers about their most pressing varietal concerns. 
Group discussions can also prove a particularly informative (and 
cost-effective) means for starting to understand differences 
among farmers. 

l. Farmer evaluation of on-farro variety trials 

This technique is in an abbreviated form both because a) 
most of you are probably familiar with it, and b) it represents 
an indirect method for feeding farmer varietaI criteria back to 
on-station breeders. 

As you know, varietal trials on farmers' fieIds most 
fundamentally help us understand how varieties will perform under 
actual condi tions of use. I f done sensi t i vely, they can serve 
numerous other goals, eIaborated below. To gain maximum 
information, varietal trials should not only be installed within 
a range of agronomic conditions (e.g. of altitude, soil 
fertility, rainfall) but also among a range of farmers (e.g. 
differentiated by wealth, market-orientation, or by key socio-
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economic variables relevant to your areas of testing). 

On-farm varietal trials in Rwanda : general information. Within 
Rwanda, we now install about 100 varietal on-farm varietal trials 
during both the main bean season (September to January) and 
secondary period (March-June), though we are trying to reduce 
this number and target our testing. Trials are installed in most 
of the major agronomic regions, at altitudes ranging from 1400 to 
2100 m. As the Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du Rwanda 
(ISAR) itself lacks sufficient personnel and logistical resources 
to follow su eh trials, we heavily rely on collaborating 
development projects to carry out such experiments. Five to 
seven varieties are planted in each trial, including the local 
check, which in Rwanda consists of the farmer's mixture 
containing 6-20 varieties. The varieti·es being tested are 
planted pure as farmers themselves plant pure when trying out a 
new seed, whether local or imported in origin (Voss, n.d.). 

The evaluation formato Our evaluation form for on-farm varietal 
evaluations was refined over several seasons (Graf et al, 1987; 
Vúss, n.d.; Voss and Graf, in press) always moving towards a 
simpler and more open format - one which can accommodate the 
heavy workload of collaborating project personnel. In the latest 
version (Figure 2), farmers are asked two questions: 1) which 
varieties tested do you like better than your own mixture, and 
why? and 2) which of the varieties do you like less, and why? 
They are then asked to rank the varieties they have mentioned in 
order of preference and non-preference. 

This simple format allows farmers to cite only the negative and 
positive characteristics they feel are most important or are key 
to characterizing the variety (Voss, n.d.). Note, however, that 
most efficient use of this format is facilitated by a prior 
understanding of the varietal cri teria which are important to 
farmers; these criteria are coded at the bottom of the evaluation 
sheet. 

Further, our formats are in constant revision; the more we learn 
from farmers, the more accurate our evaluating capabilities 
become. For instance, through other investigations, We recently 
noted that "better or worse than your mixture" does not always 
give an assessment which is sufficiently precise to allow one 
eValuation to be compared with another¡ we are now considering 
adding an overall rating (perhaps 1 to 5, "very bad" to 
"excellent") which will permit cross-reglon or cross-wealth 
comparisons to be made - with little added research costs. 

Evaluation findings. Evaluations of on-farm trials (using a range 
of formats, sorne quite detalled) have helped us to identify 
relevant farmer varietal criteria and the weight given to these 
various characteristics. To illustrate some of our findings, and 
simplify discussion, 1 would like to focus on the evaluation of a 
single variety, a small-black seeded, type 3 plant, known as 
"Ikinimba", and bring in other examples when necessary. 
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Figure 2. Faraer evaluation of on-fara trial. 

NAME .............................. COMMUNE ...... 't ......... SECTEUR ...................... .. 

SEASON ••••••••••••.. SEX •••••• FARMER INSTALLED TRIAL? ••••• 

INTERVIEWER 

VARIETIES 1 ) 2) 3) 4) 5) 6) 

1. Which varieties do you judge as better than your mixture and 
why? (State in order of preference). 

Variety Why? (list codes) Commentary 

A.. .. .............. ., .................. ,. .... .. .. ...................... .. 

B.. .. ...................................... " .. .. ........ " .... * , .......... .. 

C. .. ................................ .. 

2. Which varieties do you judge as worse than your mixture and 
why? (Start with the least liked) 

Variety Why ? (list codes) Commentary 

A. 

B. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..................... .. 

C. .. ..... I I .......................... .. . ........................ .. 

BETTER because WORSE because 

1 ) good yield 1 ) poor yield 
21 resists rain 2 ) sensitive to rain 
3) erect 3 ) bad taste 
4) early 4 ) late 
5) big seeds 5 ) poor color 
6 ) good taste 6) long cooking 
7 ) color 7) poor plant type 
8) rapid cooking 8) poor seed type 
9) resists les s fertile soil 9 ) needs stakes 

10) many pods 10 ) poorly-filled pods 
11) vigorous 11) misshapen pods 
12) swells well 12 ) difficult to weed 
13) good broth color 13) sensitive to sun 

14) resists sun 
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Evaluations carried out in the 1985 (March-June season) 
showed that yield is not a direct predictor of varietal 
appreciation 01' depreciation. In the central regions of Rwanda 
(Mayaga and Granitic Spur), Ikinimba was the least preferred 
variety, al though it was the híghest yielding (Table 1). The 
variety was downgraded due to i ts sprawling plant type, black 
seed color, poor broth quality and cooking time - among other 
features. Further, analysis of all the rejected of varieties, or 
"least liked". showed that yield (in this case "low yield", in 
general played a secondary role, with disease susceptibility 
(expressed as "sensitivity to rain") being the main determinant 
for a negative evaluation. In terms of the characteristics 
important for a positive evaluation of a variety, yield, 
resistance to rain, and earliness figured prominently (Voss and 
Graf, . in press). 

Assessments of Ikinimba in diffferent regions further 
indicated how use fuI farmer evaluations can be in helping us in 
targeting varieties to different agronomic circumstances. During 
1986, the variety was tested on-farm in diverse regions in 
Rwanda, and after harvest, farmers were asked whether they were 
intending to replant the variety (a good indication of varietal 
preference). While, in the high-altitude, acídíc soil region of 
the Zaire-Nil Crest, 90% of the farmers responded positively 
(given that they are having increasing difficulty in growing 
beans); in the medium altitude, high raínfall area of Nyabisindu, 
(with a range of soíl fertilities), farmers were somewhat less 
positive, wíth 67.4% replyíng affírmativelYi and in the low
altitude, relatíve1y fertile areas of the Mayaga, where farmers 
have good leeway to productively plant a range of seeds, farmers 
were sp1ít, 50/50. 

Finally, analysis of the Ikinimba evaluations serve to show 
how socio-economic di fferences can influence varietal 
appreciation. Follow-up studies were recently carried out in the 
prefecture of Butare, an area wi th about 1700 mm of rainfa11. 
Poorer farmers categorically rejected the variety as its 
sensitivity to rain rendered it a particularly poor-yielder - and 
its poor color and poor cooking qualities did little to add to 
i ts populari ty. Weal thier farmers, however, asked if we might 
se11 the seed in local stores, to make it avai1able on a constant 
basis. It appears that the green beans of Ikinimba are 
particular1y delicious; their use fresh avoids both problems with 
rain and aesthetic dislike for its black color. Of course, it is 
particularly the wealthy who can afford to grow a green bean for 
home consumption. 

Evaluation vs. "improvement diagnosis". It is important to note 
that farmer evaluations do more than simply critique varieties. 
They can serve as a tool for improving seed, if indeed, 1) the 
evaluations are precise enough and 2) scientists assess the 
variety has sufficient positive potential to warrant efforts to 
ameliorate negative aspects. Thus, farmer evaluations have 
recently shown that a well-liked variety, A 197, has developed 
extreme anthracnose susceptibility in the regions of low, but 
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Table 1. A comparison of on-farm trial farmer evaluations in 
the central plateau of Rwanda, 1985. 

Farmer evaluation1 

Variety No. of trials Score Rank Kg/ha Rank 
--------------------------------------------------------------
Ikiniroba 41 67 7 1650 1 
A 197 48 88 4 1220 2 
ISAR Mix 41 81 6 1215 3 
Kirundo 40 92 3 1073 4 
Kilyuroukwe 41 96 1 1053 5 
Local mix 41 92 3 1048 6 
Rubona 5 41 83 5 1039 7 
Umutikili 18 95 2 1021 8 

lThe farmer evaluation score is the result of evaluation 
questíons asking farmers how they feel about contínuing 
to grow the variety as they see it in on-farm trials. 
The score is based on a five-point scale where: 
Excellent = 100, Good = 75, Average = 50, Fair = 25, 
Poor = O. 

2Based on mean yield data of on-farm trials in Nyabisindu, 
Ruhashya, and Mayaga. 

Source : Voss (n.d.) 

particularly medium altitude. The variety is going "back to the 
drawing board", and breeders have started a crossing prograro to 
build in such resistance. Further, farmer evaluations can serve 
as an ; mportant tool for improving agronomíc management. For 
exampl~, during ínitial seasons of testing, the variety G 13671 
was generally not liked for its sensitivity to rain and its low 
yield. Evaluations identified lodging as probably the major 
reason for the rain problem. The CIAT agronomist suggested that 
farmers try the variety wi th short stakes; farmer evaluation. 
hence appreciation, immediately shot up. The variety is now a150 
doing well in association with maize, the latter serving as 
staking material (Voss n.d.). 

Su_arl'. Why are farmer 
for on-station breeders? 

on-farm varietal 
They can help: 

evaluations important 

1. indicate how varieties perform under farmer conditions 
2. better identify farmer varietal critería 
3. target varieties to regions 
4. target varieties to socio-economic groups of farmers 
5. lead to the improvement or fine-tuning of varieties (both 

in terms of breeding and agronomic management) 
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11. Faraer evaluation of on-station trials. 

The second approach to capturing farmer expertise complements the 
first and represents an extension of the on-farm evaluation 
process. As before, researchers visit farmers' fields, and 
researchers elicit farmer evaluation of on-farm trials. In 
addition, however, farmer seed experts (in Rwanda, women) are now 
being invited on to the station to evaluate research-managed 
regional trials. This farmer evaluation on-station differs from 
farmer-evalution on-farm in at least three important respects: 1) 
farmers are able to critique varieties at an earlier stage of the 
selection process¡ 2) they are able to share expertise directly 
with .station scientists¡ and 3) farmers themselves select 
variet,ies to test in their own fields. While this program of 
what we call "participatory research" is relatively new, 
initiated at ISAR in March 1988, it is already starting to yield 
significant results. 

The current structure of bean breeding at ISAR, Rwanda. To put in 
perspective the two approaches being discussed today, far.er 
evaluation on-fa~ and far.er evaluation on-station, let us refer 
to the general scheme of breeding at ISAR (Figure 3). 

At all stages of on-station testing, beans are selected primarily 
for yield¡ disease resistance is an important but secondary 
consideration. Beans are grown at various station sites for nine 
to fourteen seasons (five to seven years) before they enter the 
phase of on-farm testing. Farmer evaluations have traditionally 
been incorporated only at this last stage of selection, directly 
before diffusion. Hence the process of on-station testing 
remains time-consuming and station-focused¡ and farmers simply 
react to breeders' choices of varieties the latter predict will 
do well in rural areas. With our newer approach, bringing 
farmers on to what are called "multilocational sites", we hope to 
incorporate farmer expertise some four seasons earlier and use 
that expertise to help us select which varieties should even be 
tested on-farm. Question: can this approach help us more 
efficiently identify productive varieties? If so, eventually, we 
would like farmer expertise to affect decisions made at the stage 
of crossing and selection. 

The evaluation for.at. To date, Rwandan farmers have been 
involved in six sets of on-station varietal evaluations: at high, 
medium, and low altitude sites. To provide an idea of the scale 
of the program, we have completed 114 evaluations with 47 
farmers, and 25 interviewers (breeders, agronomists, sociologists 
and technicians) are becoming well-versed in this participatory 
technique. 

Women make two kinds of evaluations: they first closely critique 
varieties as they grow on-station. They then select "the three 
best" and "the three worst" varieties and explain the rationale 
of their choice. As a third step, women predict which varieties 
will grow beat in their own fielda. The wiadom of their 
evaluations is put to the test as participants have been 
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Figure 1. Bean selection scherne at ISAR 

ICIATI 
: I 

Other rural are~~J 'Collection I 

S L 
--

Crossing Variety 6 
selection selection 1 

Trials 

Triage 250 2 2 

Comparative 50 2-3 3 

Multilocation 32 4 28 

1 
r 

On-farm 6 2 100 

i ----- ---
11-16 134 

Diffusion ----- ---

s · seasonsj L • locations Source: Nyabyenda (1986) 
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permi tted to select several varieties for home growing. 
who chose varieties in May 1988, grew them this season in 
own fields; the crops were recently harvested. 

Women 
their 

Note that the format used (Figure 4) is more geared for obtaining 
specific information for breeders than that used for general on
farm use. It allows for the evaluation of each variety 
separately, both the negative and positive characteristics, and 
then calls for overall comparisons among varieties. The format 
also contains several means of cross-checking the accuracy of 
information. 

Table 2 p~esents an example of one of our on-station evaluations 
last seasoh, September-January 1989. Yield again emerges as an 
important, but not determinate factor in farmers' selection of 
varieties. The ease with which a variety can be associated, ita 
ability to withstand stress (particularly less fertile soils, and 
its early maturity (hence minimising risK} all emerge as 
essential concerns. 

The evaluatiQn process. We should note that it is not easy for a 
researcher to identify farmer seed experts: that i s, those who 
have had considerable success in growing beans, who consciously 
experiment with varieties, and who are able to extrapolate beyond 
the conditions of their own farms. In addition, 
representativeness is quite important, that is, choosing farmers 
with varying wealth and varying agronomic conditions. In our 
initial trials, we have sometimes relied on the community's own 
assessment of their local experts before interviewing a range of 
candidates. We additionally look for women who are reflective, 
speak clearly, and who are not intimidated by the presence of men 
(certainly a major concern when station scientists are 
overwhelmingly male}. If the candidate expresses a strong 
interest in helping us evaluate varieties, we then take the final 
step - getting the permission of her husband. 

Further, the process differs markedly from farmer on-farm 
evaluations as women experts have not nurtured the variety from 
seed, being able to note its habits at the various stages. The 
women seed experts themselves thus suggested visits at two or 
three' critical points in bean growth (R6/R7, the beginning of R9, 
and shortly before harvest). While some fel t they could make 
one-shot assessments, at the peak of maturation, they suggest 
that the workers who had planted and weeded the varieties might 
be on hand to answer their questions. 

Several trends have emerged quite clearly, through the six sets 
of evaluations: 

a. When evaluating a variety, farmers consider as primary not 
only its apparent yield. Although the bean trials are always 
laid as asole crop and generally under favorable 
conditions, farmers judge varieties on such factors as their 
expected ability to associate with other crops, especially 
bananas, and their tolerance of stresses likely to be 
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Figure 4. Evaluation oí multiloeatíonal trials. 

SITE ..... '" ...... " ..... '" 

Name · .. " ............ " .. " " ... " Commune ..... " .... " . " ...... .. Sector . .. " " .. " .. 
Stage Date Interviewer " ...... ,. " .......... .. 
1. How do you generally raté eaeh variety: (eircle the letter) 

al exeellent 
e) poor 

VARIETY 

1. • • " .. t .. , ••• " .... lO ,. ,. 

2. • I • '" ........ '" .... " ...... 

3. '" . " ,. ,. ,. " " " . • • · " ,. ,. 

4. ,. ,. ,. .. .. .. '" " '" ~ .. " " " . · 
5. " " " ,. " , · · · · . · . 
6. · .. · ,. ,. ,. .. " '" • · 
7. · .. · · · · · . " .. · · · 
8. · " ,. ,. " . · · · . · 
9. · .. · ,. ,. " " " • 

10 · · • • " " .. , .. " 

11 · . · . · " " . . . · · .. 
12 · · · · ... " " · . · · 
13 · ,. " " . · · " ~ .. " " " . · 
14 · . · ,. '" " . · " '" " .- · " " ,. 

15 · · . · ,. . ,. ,. . . · · · · . · 
16 · ... · ,. .. ~ ,. ,. . · . 
Which are the 3 
best varieties ? 

1. 

2. " ,. ............. . 
3. 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

bl good e) average d) faír 

EVA LUAT ION REASONS (use codes Figure 1) 

b e d e 

b e d e ,. " " ,. ,. .. '" ... " , ,. ... ,. .. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ....... 
b e d e ,. •••• " * .... ,. ,. ,. •• ,. ,. • " ••• ,. ,. .. " .. ,. 

b e d e " ~ ,. , . ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ....... " " . ,. ,. .. 
b c d e · . '" .... ,. ...... ,. ,. ........ '" . ,. .. . 
b e d e · .............. " ....... " ,. ,. ,. " 

b c d e ..................... ~~ ... ,. 
b e d e · .. ~ ....................... . 
b c d e 

b c d e · .......................... . 
b c d e 

b c d e 

b e d e 

b e d e 

b e d e · ....................... ~ .. . 
b e d e · ........ ,. ................. . 
The 3 worst ? The 3 to test at your 

home ? 

1 • .. ..... ,. ,. ,. ....... . 1 

2. " ,. ...... ,. ,. .. ,. .. ,. .. 2 

3. .. .. ,. " " " " . ,. ,. ,. .. " ... " 3 • ................ 
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Table 2. Farmer evaluation at mid-altitude multilocational site. 

Variety 

PVA 15 

PVA 46 

K-20 

G 11525 

PVA 705 

Nain de 
Kyondo 

RWR 52 
HATVEY 23 
RWR 45 
Kabanima 
PVA 782 
PVA 774 
Kilyumukwe 
ZAA 840/86 
RWR 14 

Bush Bean Trial 1988/89. 

Seed yield 
(kg/rep) 

3.264 

2.950 

2.436 

2.346 

2.323 

2.106 

2.035 
1.949 
1.927 
1. 574 
1.524 
1. 517 
1. 397 
1.304 

.972 

Among 
best 
(% ) 

3 Among 3 
worst 

(% ) 
farmers farmers 

32 a 

47 a 

58 a 

a 57 

42 a 

a 63 

a a 
37 a 
26 a 

a a 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a 79 

* Mean 
score 

4.16 

4.42 

4.74 

2.95 

4.47 

3.32 

4.15 
4.32 
4.21 
3.84 
4.00 
3.39 
4.00 
3.44 
2.80 

Comment 

Late-maturing, poor 
on less fertile 
soil. 
Good yields, fine 
pods, late maturing 
Good yield, resists 
disease, associates 
with bananas. 
Vulnerable to wind, 
hard to associate. 
Associates with 
bananas. 

Good yield, la.te-
maturing, poor 
under bananas. 

Poor yield on less 
fertile soil, 
early-maturing. 

--------------------------------------~--------------- -----------

*Farmers scored varieties from "excellent" = 5 to "poor" = 1 

encountered off-station. 

b. Farmers assessments do not strictly follow the actual yields 
of station trials. Varieties selected had among the better 
yields and those rejected among the lower. But the 
relationship was not always clear. For example, at the mid
altitude locational site, the correlation between the mean 
of the farmers' scores and realized yields was positive but 
just short of significance (r=0.51, P> .05) (Table 2). As 
explained aUove, farmers were considering other 
characteristics as well. 

c. Farmers are in considerable agreement as to which varieties 
do well on-station. Accord is often greater, however, on 
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which varieties perform poorly - and why. 

d. Some farmers select different varieties according to season. 
Crop associations and especially intensity of rainfall vary 
across the year. During times of greater stress, the choice 
of varietíes becomes more conservative: farmers choose the 
sturdier varietíes, not necessarily the earliest-maturing or 
those with greatest yield potential. 

e. The evaluations clearly highlight regional differences. For 
example, in an area of little rain, f~rmers consider highly 
a variety which they believe resists drought, despite its 
very long cyele. In an are a of more abundant rainfall, the 
same variety is eategorieally rejeeted - beeause of its late 
aatur'ity. 

f. Farmers are eager to try a wide range of varieties on their 
fields. However, in all regions some varieties are rejeeted 
categorícally. Results suggests that the proportion of 
varieties rejected is greater in the harsher than in the 
more permissive environments. 

Some i.plieations of the process. Beyond such specific findings, 
the process of such evaluation also seems to be making an 
important contribution to our goal of conducting farmer-oriented 
research. The various research aetors have a11 gained in 
different, but important ways : 

Farmers: Women seed experts have been unanimously pleased by the 
station visito They have new bean varieties and are particularly 
grateful that, this time, they were gi ven an idea of varietal 
growth habits befare being expected to plant seeds in their own 
plots. Further, the bean trials have been interesting but so 
have the on-station plots ol sorghum and sweet potato - while 
these farmers have lived within 10-20 km of a researeh station 
lor all their lives, they have had no idea what went on there. 
Now, the women worry that the varieties they have chosen to test 
on their home plots might not perform maximally. That is, they 
feel responsible for and committed to their own on-far~m 
trials, which have thus rar been installed and managed with great 
care. 

Station scientists: At all of the evaluation sites, this was the 
first time that station breeders had directly spoken with farmer 
seed specialists. One breeder was surprised that farmers select 
varieties aecording to season and filled several pages with 
notes. Another learned of important new varietal eriteria, e.g. 
resistance to wind. Certainly each of the groups of experts (on 
and off station) still has much to pro ve to the other. However, 
useful information has been exchanged, information which had 
never emerged during years of on-farm varietal evaluations. 

StatiQn administrators: Higher level administrators are enjoying 
the publicity effects. At little cost, the research center 
appears to be taking aeeount of its rural population. 
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Su.aary ol objectives. In returning to the objectives of these 
farmer on-station evaluations. we see how they complement, 
although differ from on-farm evaluations. In terms of verifying 
how varieties will perform in farmers' fields, hence fine-tuning 
them to actual conditions of use, there is no substitute for on
farm evaluations. The on-station program, however, meets several 
research needs which are not met by more conventional on-farm 
testing. 

First, it integrates farmers' criteria into varietal development 
at an earlier stage of the selection process (i,e not after ten 
seasons o'f on-station testing). If done well, it can help 
increase the efficiency of varietal dissemination, eliminating 
farmer-unacceptable varieties from the breeding sequence quickly. 

Second, and perhaps even more important, the ~rocess promotes a 
closer collaboration between on-station researchers and 
surrounding farming communities by initiating a direct dialogue 
between breeders, pathologists and other station personnel on one 
side and local expert farmers on the other. If scientists can 
better internalize farmer criteria from the very first stages of 
crossing and selection, they have a good chance of developing 
progressively more productive and accepted varieties. 

Third, the participatory exercise, both on-station and the 
subsequent testing on-farm, should give farmers a stronger voice 
in technology/varietal development, as well as a greater 
responsibility for selecting the varieties they feel will perform 
best on-farm. Through such a program, we find that farmers, 
themselves, can take the lead in managing on-farm trials - hence 
cutting both supervising costs and increasing the quality of on
farm research results. 

COHCLUSIONS 

The methods described aboye for melding farmer and breeder 
expertise are neither arduous, nor particularly time-consuming. 
They can be integrated, at little monetary cost, into an on-going 
farmer-oriented research programo Such programs, however, do 
demand a certain will on the part of each collaborator to listen 
and try to understand the other's goals, and a faith that each, 
breeder and farmer, has something ímportant to offer to the 
partnership. 

Realistically, much of the initiative of the breeder/farmer 
collaboration rests on breeders; such scientists continue to 
decide which varieties te develop, which varieties to diffuse, 
and whether or not to integrate the results of farmer evaluations 
into future breeding strategies. In terms of varíetal 
development, breeders do hold the key to better meeting farmers' 
needs. 
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SESSION IV - BEAN BREEDING AND EVALUATION IN AFRICA - DISCUSSION 

Massey: 

Davis: 

S ilbernage 1 : 

Smithson: 

From the agronomy polnt of vlew yleld Is the 
number one criterion whereas the pathologist 
would not consider yield highly. Are you 
overstressing resistance at the expense of yield? 

It may seem that way; we are trying to redress 
imbalance. 

With regard to acceptabilit~, yield per se is not 
the major criterion. 

In the AFBYAN, does stability analysis relate to 
disease resistance? 

As more data becomes available, we shall look 
more thoroughly at the reasons for instability. 

Pali-Shikhulu: I doubt that a variety should be rejected on the 
basis of disease alone. Diseases often can be 
controlled by cultural means. 

Baert: 

Bokosi: 

Abebe: 

Davis: 

Si1bernage1: 

Amare: 

There are sorne diseases that we believe should be 
taken into account. e.g. in Burundi, we do not 
release varieties with halo blight susceptibility 
for highlands. 

The older varieties released in Malawi were 
chosen on the basis of agronomic-performance 
alone, so they are all disease susceptible. In 
future, we shall seek to combine agronomic 
performance with resistance. 

Davis showed a slide of two 
in degree of nodulation. 
your lines ? 

cultivars contrasting 
Do you evaluate all 

The method in use at ISAR ls accurate but labour 
intensive, sO we cannot yet evaluate all 
variet ies wl th better techniques, larger numbers 
of lines could be screened. 

There ls little 
beans/cultivars. 
nodulate well. 

interaction between straíns and 
A good nodulator will always 

The slide 1 showed was of a 1ine found nodulated 
on a deliberately low N field. 

Do yoU find flower abortion at sites at about 500 
masl (for example, Morogoro) as we do at Gambela 
in Ethiopia ? 
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S.ithaon: Gambela ia probably much hotter than Morogoro. 
because of latitude differencea. 

Pali-Shikhulu: Why are all your primary sites confined to the 
more northerly latitudes, with the most southern 
being Bunda in Malawi? 

Smithaon: 

Dessert: 

Sperling: 

Mushi: 

Sperling: 

Mushi: 

Sperling: 

bane: 

Sperling: 

Nchiabi: 

The choice or classification of primary sites was 
based on there being sufficient scientific 
manpower to undertake large scale research 
programmes, and it is imperative not to overload 
a national programme with additional trials. 

How do you choose your farmers and for how many 
years do you use these farmer's aid, do you have 
an estimate of the cost involved? 

The local community is asked to choose the 
farmers and when they come to observe the plots 
their interest and abil i ty to express themsel ves 
ls assessed. The same farmers may be used for a 
number of years. The on1y cost inv01ved is 
transport and this is not very expensive. 

Very interesting work. How did you choose the 
farmers? Are the questionnaires too complex? 

The farmers often complain that the interviewers 
are not sufficiently interested! We choose farmers 
on bases of: interest and know1edge of béans; 
ability to communicate; that they have their 
husband' s permi ss ion; and tha t they ha ve no 
timidity in speaking to meno Both we11-to-do and 
poor farmers are included. 

A breeder uses many selection criteria but how 
much weight do you give to the farmer' s 
judgements? 

Breeders 
appraise 
expertise. 
answers. 

need to harness farmers' expertise 
it along with the breeders' 
I don't believe farmers have a11 

and 
own 
the 

On-station evaluation by farmers is presumably 
during vegetative stage, and yet they need to 
evaluate seed. How do you manage this? 

A good question. We seek farmer participation 
at least twice each season. 

Can farmera 
all at once? 
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Sperling: 

Masaya: 

Sperling: 

Baert: 

Sperling: 

Bokosi: 

Sperling: 

In our experience, farmers can easily evaluate 
sixteen simultaneously. 

How long should you use the same farmers over 
seasons? I would expect that after 2-3 years 
those farmers would no longer be representative. 

There is 
farmers. 
value of 

obviously a danger in 'professionalizing' 
But this needs to be balanced wi th the 
their experience. 

1 think you would need to be very careful in 
analyzing farmers' answers to questionnaires. 
Our experience in Burundi suggests farmers often 
confuse improved cul ti vars wi.th previously known 
ones. 

The methodology ia not eaay. Notes are available 
on ways of explaining it to farmers. 

In sorne communities, it is the man that is the 
decision maker? Shouldn't men's opinion be 
sought too? 

In Rwanda, we seek husband' s 
expertise lies with the wife. 
your situation as to whether 
are the key decision-makers. 

permission but the 
It all depends on 
the women or men 

Pali-Shikhulu: How do you choose your farmers when 

SperIing: 

multilocational testing is involved? 

Individual groups of farmers are chosen for each 
location as they know the local agronomic/ 
ecological conditions. 

Hasaya/Hassey: Both quest ioned the co s t e ffec t i vene s s o f 
utilizing farmers in the selection process. 

SperIing: 

Abebe: 

Sperling: 

The use of farmers in the selection process 
considerably reduces the chances of the 
rejection of a variety at an advanced stage of 
testing, with al1 the costs that this has 
aIready involved. With the relatively low cost 
of farmer involvement I feel it is fully 
justified. 

Aren't two visits expensive? 

Two hours twice a season is not expensive to 
sorne, but it may seem so to others. In our 
experience, farmers have expressed concern over 
costs to the researcher, rather than vice versa. 
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Dessert: 

Sperling: 

Nchimbi: 

Sperling: 

1 would 1 ike to add that 
could prove extremely 
varietal evaluatlon. but 
teehnology, ineluding 
agroforestry experiments. 

partlelpatory researeh 
use fuI not only for 
also of more complex 

eropping systems and 

Are your on-station trials specially designed 
for farmer evaluatians, or are they part of 
trials far another purpose. 

Davis's breeding trials were used, making slight 
adjustments as appropriate. 

Farmers preferences can change very rapidly. 
How do yau accommodate thís? 

Farmers preferences for the beans they actually 
consume do not seem to change much or rapidly. 
However, it ls true the preferences of farmers 
who are commercially oríented can change 
rapldly reflecting market demands. 
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SESSION V - COUNTRY REPORTS - EASTERN AFRICA 

ETHIOPIA 

Amare Abebe and Haile Kelene 

ABSTRACT 

Ethiopia is environmentally diverse, enabling 
produetion 01' a wide range 01' erops. Haríeot bean 
ranks among the 1'i ve major pulses. Between 1980 and 
1985,. produetíon 01' beans inereased by 50 % and has 
sinee doubled, probably in response to drought 
situations and expansion of eropping into lowland 
areas. 

The strueture of the breeding programme is described. 
Breeding material s are stratified according to seed 
type: White Pea Beans; Medium-Sized Colored Beans; and 
Large-Seeded Beans. Between 1984 and 1987, 2,723 
germplam aecessions and breeding material s were 
introduced from CIAT. These have progressed through 
preliminary and advanced adaptation nurseries into 
Pre-National and National Variety Trials. 
Pathologists, entomo10gists, food scientists, 
agronomists a.nd socio-economists a11 col1aborate in 
the selection process. 

Among the White Pea Beans, Ex-Rico 23 and BAT 338-1C 
ha.ve been submi t ted for approval for release; in the 
Medium-Sized Coloured group, A 176 has been approved; 
A 410 and A 267 (Large-Seeded) are likely to enter 
Verification Trials this year. Materials have been 
identified with very good levels 01' resistance to 
beanfly. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ethiopia lies between latitude 30 and 18oN, and longitudes 33 0 

and 48°E, entirely within the tropics (~estphal, 1974). The 
total land area is about 1.2' million km (Ermias, 1987). The 
country i9 believed to have about 86 million ha 01 arable land, 
out of which only 7 million ha is cultivated annually (MAO, 
1979). It is in a favoured geographic position to grow different 
species of food craps. Few countrie9 in the tropical world 
p09sess as good a natural environment lar agricultural 
development, as Ethiopia. The favourable climate is mainly 
influenced by altitude which ranges from sea level to more than 
3500 maslo 

IMPORTANCE AND PRODUCTION OF HARICOT BEAN 

A large number of crops are grown 1n the country but six cereal 
and five food legume crops are very important (Table 1). 
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~able 1. Estimates of area and yield of major crops in Ethiopia 
(1985). 

Crops 

Cereal 

Teff 
Barley 
Wheat 
Maize 
Sorghum 

Pulses 

Horse bean (Vicia faba) 
Field pea (Pisllm spp) 
Chick pea (Cicer arietinllm) 
Lentils (Lens esclllentum) 
Haricot bean (Phaseolus nllgaris) 

Area 
(000 ha) 

1,204.7 
872.5 
772.0 
840.5 
725.9 

268.0 
123.9 
109.9 

39.9 
-15.0 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

750 
1,000 
1,010 
1,200 
1,080 

830.0 
520.0 
690.0 

550.0 
510.0 

Source: Central Statistics Office, Addia Ababa, Ethiopla 

Haricot bean ¡Phaseolus \ulgaris L.) ls among the five most 
important. food legumes of Ethiopia (Table 2). It ls mainly gro"n 
at intermediate al ti tudes (1400-1800 masl). In haricot beans, 
seed color, shape, size and cooking quality are importanl 
features for producers and local consumers. In central Ethiopia 
IShoa) (Figure 1) farmers grow the white pea bean, for export, as 
their eash crop. In these areas, the rainy season is short 
(ahout three months) and early maturing varieties are needed. In 
the south (Sidamo and Gamo Gofa), haricot beans (red and other 
culura except black) are gro~n mainly for local use. Unlike 
central Ethiopia, the southern region has a rainfall perlad of 
more than six months and the íntercroppíng of bE'ans ",íth maize 
and other cereals iM very common. In ~elega ("estern Ethiopia), 
"limbing bean types "re gro"n in many farmers' gardens and IIsed 
as green beans for local food preparation. 

Ihe area oí beans produced increased by more than 50 % from 1980 
to 1985 (Table 2). Though the information for 1988 is not 
available, it is believed to be double that of 1985. One of the 
main reasons for the expansion of bean area has been the 
prevalence of drought during recent years, particularly in the 
intermediate altitude areas. This ia because beans mature witl,in 
three months and are able to g í ve rpasonable ~~ ie lds when ra i ns 
are poor. AIso, crop production is expanding in low altitude 
areas, where other traditional pulses perform poorly duo to 
diseases and pests. In these areas, bE'ans perfurm very wel] Rnd 
are being produced as a source of protein. 
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Figure 1. Bean growing areas in Ethiopia 
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Table 2. Estimates of area. produetion. and yield of important 
food legumes in Ethiopia (1980-1985). 

Pulse 

Area ~OOO ha 

Horse bean 
Field pea 
Chickpea 
Lentils 
Haricot bean 

ProcluctiOIl '000 

Horse bean 
FieId pea 
Chickpea 
Lentila 
Haricot bean 

Yield kg/ha 

Horse bean 
Field pea 
Chickpea 
Lentils 
Haricot bean 

1980 

306.5 
169.1 
149.0 

53.4 
20.7 

t 

469.0 
150.7 
117.7 

59.8 
23.2 

1,530 
890 
790 

1,120 
950 

1981 

350.0 
175.9 
135.2 
69.7 
24.4 

472.5 
165.3 
101.4 
50.2 
11.7 

1,350 
940 
750 
720 
480 

Years 

1982 

380.6 
151.1 
134.8 

55.3 
43.4 

600.4 
133.0 
118.6 
42.0 
35.3 

1,580 
880 
880 
760 
840 

1983 

350.4 
123.1 
172.8 

40.2 
46.9 

388.9 
119.4 
108.9 

25.3 
46.0 

1,110 
970 
630 
650 
980 

1984 

341. 6 
128.1 
157.3 

32.6 
43.4 

191.9 
79.4 
78.7 
15.0 
35.2 

610 
620 
500 
460 
810 

1985 

268.0 
123.9 
109.9 
39.9 
45.0 

222.4 
64.4 
75.8 
22.0 
23.0 

830 
520 
690 
550 
510 

Source: Central Statistics Offiee. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 

IIARlCOT BIWt RBSBARCII (1984-1987) 

At national level, bean yields range from 500 to 1,000 kg/ha 
(Table 2). Diseases, drought, pests and poor cultural practices 
are tbe aain causes of poor bean yieIda in farming communities. 
To alIeviate the problems, the Bean Researcb Program conducts 
research activities in severaldisciplines, notably: breeding. 
pathology, entomology. agronomy, food science and socio
econo.ies, the latter being aaínIy concerned with on-fara trials. 

Breeding 

During 1984-1987, the aain activities of the breeding progra .. 
vere evaluatins introduced and loeally eolleeted bean seraplasa 
for yield in preliainary and advaneed adaptation trials and 
further evaluating the adaptation of selected aateríals in Pre
National and National Varíety tríals in different agro-ecologieal 
zones. The incorporation ol speeífic traits into coaaereial 
varieties by crossíng was also praetised to some extent. 
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During this period, a total of 2,723 germphasm and advanced lines 
from CIAT (Table 3) were introduced and evaluated for adaptation. 
Promising materials were promoted to the next stage of testing 
for further evaluation. At all stages, selection has been in 
collaboration with food scientists, pathologists and 
entomologists. 

The bean breeding program is conducting trials of three different 
seed types. The groupings, based on market requirements, are: 
White Pea Beans (for export); and Hedium-sized Colored Beans and 
Large Seeded Beans, both for for local use. 

White pea beana. Top yielding varieties were selected from 
trials received from CIAT, and included in preliminary adaptation 
trials in.1984. The selected materials were evaluated in 
advanced adaptation trials in 1985 at four locations. In 1986 
and 1987, the performances of the best materials in different 
environments were evaluated further in Pre-National Variety 
Trials (five locationa) and National Variety Triala (13 
locationa) (Figure 2). 

Combined analysis of the three years results showed two varieties 
(Ex-Rico 23 and BAT 338-lC) to be significantly (P=O. 05) better 
yielding (2,411 and 2,344 kg/ha, respectively) than Hexican 142, 
the standard check (1,937 kg/ha). 

Table 3. Numbers and types of entries introduced from CIAT 
(1984-1987) 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Year Trial name and no. Humber of entries 

1984 lBYAN No 39004 11 
lBYAN No 45907 19 
VlRAF No 75605 17 

1985 lBYAN No 3904 12 
rBYAN No 45907 19 
raYAN No 75605 17 

1986 CIAT germplasm 1,566 
lBYAN 102 
BlDAN 67 

1987 AFBYAN 25 
VEF 86 868 

Total 2,723 

Variety Ex-Rico 23 ia more tolerant to rust than Hexican 142. but 
susceptible to anthracnose which is a problem in high altitude, 
humid areas. Thus, Ex-Rico 23 is recommended lor central 
Ethiopia where the rainfall ia not heavy. Ex-Rico 23 is also 
early maturing and has excellent canning quality, characters that 
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Figure 2. Seed yields (kg/ha) 
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are greatly desired in farming communities of central Ethiopia. 

Though BAT 338-1C produced slightly poorer yields than Ex-Rico 
23, it showed better tolerance to common bacterial blight, rust 
and anthracnose than 8011 other varieties in this trial series. 
BAT 338-1e is also widely adapted in bean growing are as of the 
country, but its canning quality is not as good as that of the 
standard ~heck and Ex-Rico 23. However, it ls well accepted for 
both local use and exporto 

In 1988, Ex-Rico 23 and BAT 338-1C were in Verification Trials 
(10 m x 10 m'plots) to demonstrate their performance to the 
National Crop "Release Committee. Both performed well and are 
expected to be released. 

Mediua-sized colored beans. The standard chec~ used in the 
Medium-sized Colored Bean series (Black Dessie) is black in seed 
color. It was released long ago, and lt is a high yielder and 
tolerant to many diseases, but has not been accepted by consumers 
due to its seed color. Its replacement by more acceptable seed 
types is therefore long overdue. 

In an advanced adaptation trial conducted in 1985 at six 
locations, the mean yield of Black Dessie was 3,086 kg/ha, 
significantly greater than all other entries, except 997-CH-173 
(2,743 kg/ha), A 176 (2,630 kg/ha) and Carioca (2,605 kg/hal. In 
1986, these three were included in Pre-National Variety Trials at 
five locations, and in 1987 in National Variety Trials at 11 
locations. In the Pre-National Variety Trial. the three top 
yielding varieties were 997-CH-173 (2,021 kg/hal. A 176 (2,186 
kg/ha) and Carioea (2,200 kg/ha) compared with 1.821 kg/ha from 
B1ack Dessie. 

Similarly, the three ranked top in National Variety Trials in 
1987 (Figure 3). Based on the three years results, the three 
varieties were recommended for release. 997-C8-173 was 
subsequently wi thdrawn due to a longer eooking time than Blaek 
Dessie and CaTioea beeause of severe damage by bean fly in 
Verification Trial.. A 176 has been approved for release. 

Large-aeeded Beans. Large-seeded beans were few among the 1984 
introductions and locally collected materials, but A 410 and A 
267, introduced from CIAT in 1985, ranked top in preliminary 
tests and were promoted directly to Pre-National Variety Trials 
in the following year. They have continued among the top yielders 
in the Large-Seeded Bean group trials in 1986 and 1987 (Figure 
4), but will undergo further tests to obtain sufficient data to 
support recommendations for release. A third variety, 
Aguascalientes, was found to be very susceptible to rust and hes 
been dropped froa National Variety Trials. 

Pathology 

AIl introduced varieties are evaluated for their disease 
reactions in different ecological zones. Varieties tolerant to 
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Figure 3. Seed ylelds (kg/ha) 
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Figure 4. Seed ylelda (ltg/ha) 
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rust, eBB, virus and anthraenose have been identified and are 
available far use by the breeders. 

Food seience 

The eooking time of all the varieties is being determined using 
the Mattson bar-drop experimental cooker. The data for eooking 
time is one of the parameters for the selection of varíeties for 
the following stage of testing of the Medium-Sized Colored and 
Large-Seeded Beans. Canning quality tests are used in the 
selection oí th~ White Pea Beans. 

1640 germplasm and breeding materials, received from CIAT in 
1986, were planted very late (end of July) in Melkassa (altitude 
1500 masl) and received supplementary irrigation to support plant 
growth. Severe beanfly attack in the early vegetative and 
flowering stages enabled the entomologist to select varieties 
with low levels of infestation and good yields. Seleeted 
materíals were further evaluated for tolerance to bean fly in 
1987 at Melkassa and Awassa, where bean fly is very damaging. A 
few (Table 4) showed mueh better levels of resistance than other 
entríes in the trials and are undergoing further tests. 

Table 4. Percentages of plants kílled by beanfly and seed yields 
of bean varieties selected for tolerance to bean fly in 
1986 at Melkassa and Awassa in 1987. 

G 3844 
G 3696 
G 2005 
G 4858 
G 1483 
G 2472 
G 4458 
EMP 81 
G 404 
G 11292 
G 3645 
G 124 
G 9409 

Pereentage of plants 
killed by bean fly 

Awassa 

6 
7 
8 
8 
9 

10 
11 
10 
12 
11 
14 
12 
10 
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Melkassa 

6 
6 
5 
8 
9 

10 
12 

7 
7 

10 
6 
8 
9 

Seed 
yields (kg/ha) 

Awassa 

2284 
2636 
2355 
1738 
1018 
2370 

831 
2402 
1191 
2102 
2310 
1882 

934 

Melkassa 

1177 
739 

1485 
1066 

632 
1340 

166 
1205 

389 
760 
651 
532 
600 
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UGANDA 

Ms. B.S. Male-Kayiwa and Hs. H.S. Musaana 

ABSTRACT 

Bean breeding dates back to 1960. Disease resistance 
has be en emphasised and a series 01' improved 
varieties, se1ections from 1andraces and the products 
of hybridization programmes, were re1eased during the 
sixties, the best known being K 20. 

Interrupted twice by civil war, the breeding programme 
has recent1y resumed, based on new local co11ections 
and materia1s introduced t'rom CIAT and from African 
countries. The disease reaotions of 100a1 oollections 
and introductions are eva1uated over looations and 
seasons. Promising materia1s proceed to pre1iminary 
and then mu1ti-1ooation tria1s and are used as parents 
in crossing programmes. 

Severa1 introductions are now in pre1iminary tria1s. G 
13671, T 3, BAT 1220, Carioca, and the local 
varieties, K 20, Namunye Red, Nku1yemba1uke, Hutike 
and White Harioot are in on-farm tests. Local 
varieties are much-t'avoured t'or their taste and rapid 
aooking but are very susceptible to diseases. Crossing 
to inaorporate asoochyta b1ight and oommon bacterial 
b1ight resistanoe has started as part of regiona11y 
funded research projects. 

Re1ease 01' new varieties is subject to approval by the 
Varietal Re1ease eommi ttee. Seed mu1 tip1ication and 
distribution are the responsibi1ities of the Seed 
Projeot. 

INTRODUCTION 

The bean programme started in 1960 (Rubaihayo et al., 1980) and 
diseases were identified as the major factora contributing to low 
yields. Breeding work started with screening of both local and 
introduced varieties against the major bean diseases, namely, 
anthracnose, common bacterial blight, angular leaf spot and 
rusto 

Cultivars, Mutike 4, Canadian Wonder, Bukalasa and Abundance 
were improved and recommended for better seed type and yield 
but their infusion into the farming community was very limited. 
Variety Banja 2 (a multi-line composed of five selections from 
the landrace, Banja) resistant to anthracnose, was released but 
was unsuccessful due to the poor keeping quality of cooked beans. 
Variety Kabanima was relaased from Makerere. 

Multiple crosses among Banja 2, No. 15, No. 77 and No. 78 
resulted in 1968 in K 20 which was resistant to anthracnose and 
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angular leaf spet. K 20 was susceptible to common bacterial 
blight and rust, theugh these were not thought to affect 
yield appreciably. K 20 now cemprises a major part of the crop 
in many are as of Uganda. Both Kabanima and K 20 are determínate 
with medium to large red mottled type seeds. Evaluatien ef lines 
from the hybridization programme resulted in the release en a 
limited basis of a multiline variety K 130. This variety never 
moved beyond the seed project. 

From 1979 onwards the programme has been intermittently affected 
by civil war and consequent loss ef germplasm. By 1983 the 
breeders had to start reassembling the remaining varieties and 
int.roducing new germplasm for quick assessment and release. 
Variety K 20 had deteriorated over the years and proved very 
susceptible te common bacteria1 blight and production ef 
disease-free seed for distribution to farmers was impossible. 
Improved varieties especially in IBYAN trials of red mottled 
varieties and a crossing block variety assortment were received 
from CIAT and tested at Kawanda and Bukalasa in 1985. Selection 
of red mottled varieties were made for advancement to yield 
trials and subsequent release. This work too was interrupted 
in 1985 and though some varíeties were retained, the descriptive 
information on them was lost with the files. A fresh start was 
made in the first season of 1986. 

BREEDING SEQUENCE 

The steps followed in evaluation of the bean varieties are as 
follows : 

1. All introductions from elAT, neighbouring countries. and 
local collections are planted out at Kawanda for 
general screening whereby records on vigour, habit and 
disease and pest reactions and yield are taken. All the 
varieties that are poorly adapted or very susceptible to 
disease are discarded. Where possible the varieties are 
screened at Kachwekano in a cool highland environment. 

2. Screening nurseries for various diseases are made up wi th 
seIections from the germplasm and are planted ini tially at 
one location, Kawanda or Kachwekano (e.g. common bacterial 
blight, rust and ascochyta nurseries). lnternational disease 
nurseries from CIAT are also evaluated. 

3. The disease nurseries are repeated at two or more sites and 
inoculated with the respective pathogen under review. It is 
at this stage that selections for parental materiaIs or 
varieties for advancement are identified. 

4. The selected parental varieties are used in the crossing 
block for improvement of popular varieties or a request is 
sent to CIAT for assistance in incorporation ol specific 
characteristics into the selected varieties. On the other 
hand varieties selected for advancement are seed multiplied. 
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5. Preliminary yield trials of advanced varieties at one 
location. The varieties with best performance are 
promoted to multilocation trials. 

6. Yield trials of selected varieties at Variety Testing 
Centres (VTCs) at several locations. Thís testing requires 
a mínimum of three seasons to get data to back up the 
release of a varíety. Seed multiplication and on-farm 

'testing of the varieties proceeds concurrently. 

7. The best varieties are presented for release to the variety 
release committee wíth the supporting data. Released 
varieties are then given to the seeds project for seed 
increase to go to the farmers. 

PRESENT STATUS OF BREEDING PROGRAMME 

lntroductions made in 1986 included: F2 and F4. generatíons of 
crosses made at ClAT usíng some Uganda variet~es as parents; 
lBYAN climbing reds; AFBYAN 86 varieties; and some Rwanda 
varieties selected by the breeders on a visit there (National 
Bean Programme, 1987). Single plant and family selections were 
made in the crosses, while varietal selections were made from 
IBYAN climbing reds and the AFBYAN. The selections from crosses 
and climbing reds are still under multiplication. The eighteen 
varieties selected from the AFBYAN were included in multilocation 
variety trials which started in the second season of 1987. From 
these trials five varieties, namely, G 13671, White Haricot, 
Black Haricot, Rubona 5 and T 3 have been outstanding and are 
under characterization in preparation for the Variety Release 
Committee. 

Introductions made in 1987 included 1200 germplasm accessions 
from CIAT. VEF 86, segregating populatíons from multiple crosses 
done at CrAT, rBYAN (coccineus) and disease nurseries for rust, 
common bacterial blight, anthracnose, halo blight and ascochyta 
(National Bean Programme, 1988). A beanfly nursery was also 
received. Evaluation for yield, adaptation and disease 
resistance within the crAT accessions and VEF 86 resulted in the 
selection of 206 varieties which were among the entries in 
disease nurseries. From these selections, eight varieties are in 
seed increase for a preliminary yield trial in the first season 
of 1989. The following varieties are to be advanced without 
further improvement for the purpose indicated 

No. Variety na.e Origin Purpose 

G 2472 Guerrero 29-C Mexico Barter trade 
G 2698 S-234 = VNZ-23 Venezuela Barter trade 
G 787 Norvell No. 2598 Guatemala Home market 
G 2056 Gentry 21526 Nicaragua Home market 
G 2689 r-841 = VNZ-2 Venezuela Home market 

Variety HARLAN No. 307 FRENCH BEAN was also selected for its 
high yield and disease resistance but will be advanced after 
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selection for seed colour uniformity. 

CIAT varieties which had performed well in trials prior. to 1985 
were re-introduced and after preliminary yield trials they were 
advanced to multilocational trials commencing in the second 
season 1988. These varieties included PVA 2303, ZAA 84098, 
RIZ 43, ZAA 84034, MCD 251, ZAA 84032, PVAD 791, DOR 340 and 
997-CH-73. One selection from multiple crosses which had 
stabilized in growth habit and seed colour is among the entries 
in this trial. 

VEF 87 was r~ceiv~d in the second season 1987 and 59 varieties 
have been selected at Kawanda for advancement. The selections 
\Yere based on adaptation and pod load. Some of the selections 
will need to be improved for resistance to common bacterial 
blight and angular leaf spot. This screening trial will be 
repeated at Kachwekano. 

Introductions from Rwanda have been evaluated for disease 
reaction and pod load in the cool highlands of Kachwekano and 
selections have been made for use in on-farm trials in Kabale 
District bordering Rwanda. 

The IBYAN (coccineus) is still under review at Kachwekano. 
Varieties selected will be distributed to farmers in the area 

... " and evaluated on-farm. 

Variation in nodulation of beans on farmers' fields and research 
stations were surveyed and nodules were collected and forwarded 
to CIAT headquarters for Rhizobium isolation and tests of 
effectiveness. 

ON-FARM TRIALS 

These have proved useful in obtaining information on the 
performance of varieties that are to be released as well as 
providing guidelines on characteristics of preferred varieties. 
On-farm variety trials have been conducted in the districts of 
Rakai, Mpigi, Kabale and Luwero using varieties G 13671, T 3, BAT 
1220, Carioca, K 20, Namunye Red, Nkulyembaluke, Mutike and White 
Haricot. Information acquired through these trials has been 
taken into account while selecting among introductions. 

VARIETAL RELEASE PROCEDURES 

A 2 kg sample of seed of the variety to be proposed for re1ease 
should be submitted to the Seed Project for independent 
observations of distinctness, uniformity and stability (DUS 
test) • 

The Varietal Release Committee then considers data from the 
concerned breeder to support release, including: origin; breeding 
procedure; descripti ve information for identification purposes; 
performance in comparison with standard varieties at several 
locations for at least three consecutive seasons; area of 
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adaptation: proposed end product: amount of Beed available tor 
distribution; recomlllended method ot Beed increaBe and 
lIIaintenance; and proposed method of breeder's seed distribution. 
Approval for release is by vote. 

SEID NULTIPLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION 

In the case of beans, the breeder supplies the Seed Project with 
15 $g of breeder's seed to multiply through an agreed number of 
generations of prefoundation seed. The seed then passes through 
the conventional Foundation, Certified and Registered seed 
stages. All stages are handled by the Seed Project, sometimes 
through contract growers. Seed quality is maintained by regular 
inspection by staff of the Quality Control Unit of the Seed 
Project. 

Seed marketing and distribution are handled by the Co-operative 
Movelllent wi th the Central Co-operati ve Union (UCCU), acting as 
sales agent. In addition, seed is distributed to District 
Agricultural Ofliees, so as to lIIove seeds nearer to the slllall 
farmer. The Seed Projeet off ices at lIIinistry headquarters and at 
Kawanda also participate in the sale of seed. 

FARMERS' AND CONSUMERS' REACTIONS 

Though variety K 20 was well received by farmers and appreciated 
fer its yield and tolerance of different production constraints 
e.g. diseases and low soil fertility, farmers and eonsumers 
continue to favour certain land races. Problems with K 20 include 
hard testa and long cooking time, which are not found in the more 
tasty land races like Kanyebwa. Kampul ike Purple, and 
Nkulyembaluke. The landraces are particularly susceptible 
to rust, angular leaf spot and common bacterial blight 
besides being inherently poor yielding. In search of a quick 
release of a variety that is very similar to the landraces, 124 
introductions have been received from CIAT in the Red Kidney and 
Sugar Bean Nurseries. Selections have been made based on dísease 
reaction, pod load, habit and yield. All varieties that show 
black root are elilllinated. As seed is multiplied and tested 
through tbe breeding sequenee so.e of these varieties will be 
passed on to faraers in on-farm trials. 

REGIONAL PROJECTS 

Two crossing blocks were established at Kawanda to 
incorporate ascochyta and comlllon bacterial blight resistance 
into favoured but susceptible varieties. This work forms part of 
the research projects for which Uganda is res.ponsible at a 
regional level. Presently the parental varieties consist of 
local susceptible varieties and land races from Uganda, with 
selections from the International Ascochyta and Common Bacterial 
Blight Nurseries, serving as donar parents. 

Hybridization work started in second season of 1988 snd F1 seed 
will be multiplied in first sessan af 1989, followed by 
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inoculation of F2 plants with specific isolates. Selections will 
then be advanced using the pedigree and single seed or single pod 
descent methods. Through monitoring tours and collaborative work 
with the pathologists and breeders in the Great Lakes and SADCC 
Regions, more varieties from other regions will be incorporated 
in the ascochyta and common bacterial blight studies. Regional 
disease nurseries will be set up. 

Current breeding activities are listed in Table 1. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Many varieties have been selected for advancement from the 
variou8 lntroductions made so far. It 18 hoped that wi th 
continuous evaluation through the breedlng sequence more 
varieties will be officially released in the future beginning in 
1989. Black root has been prolllinent, particularly in CIAT 
accessions, and the varieties which are susceptible will el ther 
be referred to CIAT for incorporatlon of resistance or 
discarded. The collaborative work with CIAT has made it possible 
to advance faster in identification of superior varieties 
than would otherwise be the case. 
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Table 1. Current activities 

Location Experiment 
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Kawanda 

Bukalasa 

Kachwekano 

Mubuku Irrigation 
Schelle 

Rubaare 

Kamenyamigo 

Bulindi 

Nakabango 

Angular Leaf Spot Nursery 
Rust Nursery 
Study of methods of spreading CBB 
East Africa Regional CBB Nursery 
VEF 87 screening 
Crossing blocks for ascochyta and common 
bacterial blight 

Screening of introductions from Rwanda 
Burundi and Kenya 

AFBYAN 88 
Variety Trial (VTC multilocation) - 3rd 

stage 
Variety Trial (VTC multilocation) - 1st 
stage 

Nitrogen fixation trial - study o~ 
nodulation of five varieties under 
inoculation and different fertilizer 
levels 

Characterization of varieties for release 

Variety Trials VTC - 1st and 3rd stage 
Selections from Red Kidney and Sugar 

Bean nurseries 
Evaluation of selections from CIAT 
accessions and VEF 86 

Crossing block for CBB 
Common Bacterial Blight Nursery 
Preliminary Yield Trial 
K 20 maintenance breeding plot 
Seed multiplication of AFBYAN 88 

IBYAN (coccineus) 
CIAT accessions screening 
VEF 86 screening 
Seed multiplication of selected climbing 
and bush types for on-farm trials 

Variety trials VTC-1st and 3rd stage 

Variety Trials VTC -1st and 3rd stage 

Variety Trials VTC -1st and 3rd stage 

Variety Trials VTC -1st and 3rd stage 

Variety Trials VTC -3rd stage only 

Variety Trials VTC -3rd stage only 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
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MAURITIUS 

Hassaabhye Rojoa 

ABSTRACT 

In Mauritius, beans have been traditionally consumed 
as green pods. In a White Paper published in 1983, the 
increase of dry bean production Olas assigned prioríty. 
The cultivar, Long TODl, introduced fro11l the 
Netherlands in the sixties, is suitable for both green 
pod and dry seed use but is susceptible to the major 
diseases. Materials introduced fro11l CIAT have combined 
good yields of dry seed with disease resistance, but 
their seed and pod characteristics have pro ved 
unacceptable. A further set of materíals ls now being 
evaluated and crosses with Long Tom have been 
initiated. 

INTRODUCTIOIf 

Mauritius, a small island of about 1856 km2 is situated off the 
east coast of Afriea, around 200 latitude and 570 48' longitude. 
The island is of voleanie origin, with early and late lava flows 
forming soils of voleanie series. On the upper plateau, about 
580 masl, there are soíl eatenas wi th íneeptísols on the upper 
slopes and vertisols in the valley bottoms. Orísols are formed 
only on the north western side, which í8 a dry zone as 
íllustrated in the map (Figure 1). 

Three major elimatie zones are distinguished on the basis of 
annual rainfall - superhumid (over 2400 mm), humid (1600-2400 mm) 
and dry (0-1600 mm). Temperatures vary between 22 and 28 0 C in 
summer (Oetober to April) and 16 and 22 0 e in winter. During 
winter months, oecasional raíns support crop growth and soíl 
reserves are replenished by torrentíal raíns in November. 
Cyclones or depressíons bring raín during January and February. 

Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are an old European introduction, 
mainly grown in kitchen gardens for green beans. Excess pod 
produetion is either sold on the local market or allowed to 
attaín physiological maturity (harieot pales) for use ín soups or 
to supplement meat or meat products. 

A Whi te Paper in 1983 assigned priori ty to the improvement of 
bean production and the cultivation oí beans as dry pulses became 
a coamercial enterprise under the supervision of the Agricultural 
Marketing Board. Researeh was eonducted by the Division of 
Agronomy within the Ministry of Agriculture. 

EXISTING CULTIVARS 

The eultivars, Noorinbee, Contender and Teebus are presently 
recommended for snap bean produetion. Long Tom, initially 
regarded as a dual purpose type for the produetion ol both snap 
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Figure 1. Mauritius with annual rainfall and wind directions 
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and dry beans, is now the established dry pulse cultivar. 

Obtained from Holland in the sixties, Long Tom is determinate, 
with long pods (13-15 cms) containing 5-6 red kidney seeds 
weighing 48-52 g/lOO. Under favourable conditíons, Long Tom 
produces up to 2.2 tonnes af dry seeds/ha. It is susceptible to 
halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseolíoala), oommon blight 
(Xsntbolllonas phaseol i) and rust (Uromyces phaseolí). Recently, 
Long Tom has also shown symptoms of fusarium wilt (Fusarium 
solaní) and rhizoctonia (Rhizoctonia Bolaní). Since dry seed 
yields are reduced dramatically by diseases. the replacement of 
Long Tom is imperative for the survival of bean cultivation. 

BEAN CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Beans are sown in both winter and summer. The winter sea son (crop 
cycle between 95 and 105 days) extends from the end of March to 
mid August and summer (85 to 92 days), from mid August to 
November. 

They are sown in pure stand or in association with sugar cane. In 
tha latter system, sugar cana is planted in April (Grande saison) 
and beans are sown between the rows of ratoaned cane following 
harvest, from July to Decembar. Beans thereby make usa af the 
residual moisture from sugar cane irrigation, supplement income 
and make optimum use of labour (opportunity cost). 

RESEARCH 

The Division of Agronomy has identified BAT 1296 and BAT 1297 
amang IBYANa and other breading materials introduced fro. CIAT 
froa 1978 onwards. In trials, for example in 1981 (Table 1), they 
have yielded between 2.5 and 2.8 tonnes of dry seeds per hectare 
and have produced satiafactor}' yields aven during adverse 
cliaatic conditions when local cultivars have failed. The two 
lines were released in 1985 for co_ercial praduction but the 
Marketing Board and consuaers have been reluctant to accept thea 
because their seeds are saaller (38 g/lOO) and rounder than those 
of existing cultivara and their poda are too short (11 ca) for 
use as anap beans. 

MeanwhiIe, in addition to agronomic experiments aiaed at 
developing technology to decrease production costs, the screening 
of new linea has remained a priori ty. Two red kidneys and two 
brilliant white navy beans have been identified among 137 lines 
introduced fram CIAT in 1984 and are now at pre-release stage. To 
date, yield data fro. both experimental and large scale tests are 
encouraging - for exampIe, fro. experilllents carried out at the 
Central Experiment Station, at Reduit in the humid zone, and at 
Rodrigues (Table 2). 

In 1987, 46 new accessions were obtained from CIAT and are being 
evaluated. 
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Table l. Seed yields (t/ha) and other agronomic 
characteristics of bean cultivars in trials 
in Mauritius. 

------------------------------------------------------
Cultivars 

BAT 1230 
BAT 1297 
BAT 1296 
Linea 22 
Linea 23 
Linea 24 
Canellino 

(control) 

* Seed 
yields 

3.02a 
2.98a 
2.57b 
1. 99c 
1.79cd 
l.63d 
1.0ge 

Days to 
flowering 

41 
39 
38 
34 
36 
34 
29 

Plant 
height 

(cm) 

39.5±0.8 
41.0±2.5 
38.0±2.7 
38. 0±1. 6 
28. 0±1. 7 
29. O±l. 8 
50.3±2.0 

Podal 
plant 

11.9±0.8 
14.4±0.9 
11.5±0.3 
6.9±0.9 
5.7±0.8 
7.4±1.2 
6. 6±1. 8 

Table 2. Seed yields (t/ha) of entries in trials at Redui t and 
Rodrigues. 

4 
5 
7 

27 
30 
34 
87 
89 
95 

Long Toa 
Local red 
Rodrigues Navy 
Sean 

Central Experiment Station, Reduit 

April 
sown 

1. 34dc 
1.55c 
1.75e 
3.00a 
2.10b 
1.00e 
1.40de 
1.00e 
0.65f 

1.80e 

0.88f 

August 
sown 

0.70de 
0.50de 
O.70de 
1. lOe 
1.27e 
1.23e 
1.80b 
2.10a 
O.93d 

1.04d 

Rodrigues 

May 
sown 

0.76ed 
O.84e 
0.65d 
1.26b 
1.02b 
0.90e 
1.92a 
1.17b 

0.55d 

0.80c 

* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 level of probability according to 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
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The testing and selection scheme is as follows: 

CIAT INTRODUCTIONS 

BREEDING 

PRE-SCREENING , , 
t 

SCREENING 
I 
I 

t 
PRELIMINARY 

TRIAL 
1 
I 

t 
CONFIRMATION TRIALS 

I , 
t 

ON-FARM TRIALS , , 
t 

RELEASE 
1 
I 

t 
MULTI DISCIPLINARY 

TRIALS 

OTHER SOURCES 

disease resistance 

disease resistance, 
yield 

yield 

Following discussions with Professor Marechal (Phaseolus and 
Vigna taxonomist) and Dr. Baudouin of the Universite Agronomique 
de Gembloux in Belgium, thirty lines have been obtained from 
crosses of Long Tom with introductions from CIAT and are being 
studied. 
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SESSION V 

Sperling: 

Abebe: 

Dessert: 

Nale-ltaTiwa: 

Nchiabi: 

Nale-l[aTiwa: 

Musaana: 

Tobe: 

Abebe: 

Tobe: 

Abebe: 

l[irkby: 

Dessert: 

lI:irkby: 

Mushi: 

BAST AFRICA COUNTRY REPORTS - DISCUSSION 

Why are beans increasins in importahce in 
Ethiopia? 

Partly because of drought, sinee be ana are 
shorter duration and better adapted to the 
Ethiopian lowlanda than are other pulses. Partly 
also beeause ol export potential. 

1 liked Hale-Kayiwa's selection 
particularly the disease nurseries at 
sites. Would you please eomment 
diffieul ties that you may encounter. Do 
good pressure? 

Pressure is variable, with season. 

seheme, 
several 
on the 
you get 

We supplement natural infection wi th artificial 
inoculation. 

Re storability of cooked beans, are there genetic 
differences and might there be effects of food 
preparations ? 

Casual observations 
differences. 

suggest there may be such 

Local needs are for a cooked bean preparation to 
last all day. 

A 176 cooks in 15 minutes according to Abebe. 
How is the cooking done? 

In the lab using bar drop cooker. 

Under domestic condi tions, how long would A 176 
take to cook ? 

A good question. This needs investigation. 

No quantitative data yet available from Ethiopia. 

In Rwanda, cooking times ransed between 1-3 hrs. 

From the Rwanda work, aeans were shown to be the 
slowest cookins component of the dieto 

Both the Vganda and Ethiopia presentations 
indicated that the percentage of successful 
crosses in the field was very low. Would a CIAT 
breeder comment? 
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Davis: 

Baert: 

Abebe: 

Baert: 

Musaana: 

Abebe: 

Kirkby: 

Caaacbo: 

Abebe: 

Allen: 

Salih: 

Silbernaael: 

Abebe: 

Crossing success improves witb practice, as found 
in Rwanda. In a glasshouse you should obtain 
80-90%. In the field, make crosses very early 
and layout field to minimise disease and insect 
damage. 

What specific characteristics have you observed 
in A 140 in Ethiopia? What is farmer acceptability 
and its future in Ethiopia? 

Seed colour is very different from local 
cultivars. We dont yet know its acceptability but 
A 140 is well adapted to high rainfall areas. 

It does well in dry areas in northern Burundi and 
poorly in humid highlands. 

How do new cultivars in Ethiopia compete with 
weeds, which 1 understand to be a major problem 
because weeding is rarely practised? 

We are looking for types that compete with weeds. 
But in some areas, weeding is practised. 

There ia concern that the new cv. Ex Rico 23, 
which i8 less competitive thsn Mexico 142, can 
compete adequately wi th weeds. Farmer practices 
may need to change. 

Are farmers producing their own seed or ia there 
a seed production scheme in Ethiopia? 

It depends on the type. There is a multiplication 
scheme for export types, but not yet for food 
beans. We need to strengthen seed increase 
methods. 

Salih mentioned curly top in beans in the Sudan, 
where it seems to be whitefly transmitted. Is 
this critically identified as the gemini virus 
known as curly top ? 

Tbe sy.ptom8 are a yellowing and dwarfing and 
apparently whitefly tranBmitted. 

We suspect curly top waB introduced into the USA 
fro. the Mediterranean, so it iB possible that it 
is the same virus. This is reinforced by the fact 
that curly top resistant cultivars stand up in 
the Middle East. 

From your (Salih's) experience in the Sudan, can 
you recommend varieties wi th leaf toleranee? 
Beans in northern Ethiopia (e.g. Gambela) are 
grown under very hot conditions. 
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Salih: 

Davis: 

Rojoa: 

I:irkby: 

Tobae: 

Venge: 

Rojoa: 

Hushi: 

Abebe: 

Rojoa: 

Silbernagel: 

Rojoa: 

Beans are generally grown under highland 
conditions in the Sudan, where temperatures are 
not extreme. 

Could Rojoa give identification of codes (e.g. 
"CIAT 27") of the accessions described ? 

The numbera are long, so we use short codes for 
simplicity. 

Understood. But tor a scientific meeting like 
this, the full identities should be given. 

At CIAT, we assign G numbers to germplasm 
acceasiona. We have a one or three letter code 
and a short sequential number for CIAT advanced 
lines. 

Rojoa describes long-podded types. Do you find 
correlations between leaf size and pod length? 

Yea, generally ao. 

la the association between leaf aize and pod 
length an observation or a genetic correlation? 

Myexperience is different. Large leaved types 
do not permit light penetration through the 
canopy and small leaves are associated with heavy 
yield. 

Oí course. yield and leaí size are correlated. 
What we are discussing is pod length. 

Are the Mauritius selections with long pods with 
or without string ? 

We have both types. 
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SBSSION VI - NISCBLLANEOUS REPORTS - ORBAT LAUS 

BURUNDI 

Dr. Ir. T.O. BABRT 

ABSTRACT 

Burundi has one of the largest population densities in 
Africa. Bean consumption is one of the highest in the 
World. Beans are produced in three seasons: February 
to H4Y (accounting for 51 K of total production); 
October to January (37 K); June to October, on marshes 
during the long, dry season (12 K). Bean research 
started in 1933 and gained i ts own progr_ in 1984, 
when the regional program was initiated under the 
auspices of CIAT. 

Varietal improvement has concentrated on the 
evaluation of local and introduced materials through 
Screenlng, Preliminary, Definitive and Comparative 
Trials. ¡.proved cultivars are now emerging from the 
system. The PREELAC has helped in screening for biotic 
and abiotic stresses. Since 1979, eleven bush bean and 
four climbing bean varieties have been released. 
Selection in segregating populations received from 
CIAT commenced in 1985. 

Contacts wi th the regional programhave strengthened 
genetic improvement activities. Emphasis is now 
turning to a package including improvements in 
cul tural practices. The regional trial systelll serves 
as a model for trials and nurseries in other regions. 

lliTRODUCTION 

Burundi has sn srea 01 27,834 km2 (al which 1885 km2 is lakes). 
The Republic belongs to the Economic Community al the Great Lakes 
Resion (CEPGL). Ninety tour per cent ot the five million 
inhabitants liva in rural areas. The growth rata 01 the 
population iB 2.93S (Baris and Zaslavsky, 1986). Burundi and its 
neighbour Rwanda have the hishast population density in Atrica 
with some villases in the northe{n part ot the republic having 
densities over 500 inhabit~nts/km • 

Burundi is mountainous with altitudes ranging between 785 and 
2665 maslo It has two dry seasons, a short one in January snd a 
long dry season between June and October. The annual rainfall 
varies betwen 800 mm in the lowlands and 1800 mm in highland 
areas. Often the short dry sea son is not pronounced; sometimes a 
dry period can occur in March, just after planting. In the 
lowlands (Imbo and Maso), the beginning of the rains atter the 
long dry season is irregular, delaying planting to even the end 
oC November. The start of the long dry season can be several 
weeks too early (1984 and 1988), causing premature ripening and 
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los s in yield. 

Bean consumption in Burundi is conside~ed one of the highest in 
the world (65 kg of dry beans/inhabitant/year) and a research 
program is fully justified since beans are the main source of 
protein. However, bean production has stagnated relative to 
tubers (Figure 1). This is partly due to the rapid decrease of 
soil fertility, especially in areas with high population density 
and also in upland areas with mostly acid soils and Al toxicity. 

Bean production in the first rainy season (October-January) 
(generally designated the A season) is subject to many problems 
because of heavy rainfall during the growing and harvesting 
periods. The second season (B) (February to May) is the most 
important periad for the bean crop, which is harvested at the 
start ol the long dry season. A small area of beans is produced 
in marshes during that dry sea son (C). The Department of 
Agricul tu re estimates that 37 " of the total area of beans are 
grown in the first season, 51 % during the second season and 12 " 
during the dry season in marshes (Devos et al., 1983). 

BEAN INPROVEMENT 

Introduction 

Bean research in Burundi started in 1933 with the introduction af 
ten varieties from Guatemala. However, the national institute 
for agronomic research (INEAC and, since 1962 ISABU) concentrated 
its efforts mainly on industrial crops. Only in 1979 was a 
separate research pragram for beans, soya and groundnuts created, 
subdivided in 1984 into two different programs with their own 
staff, one for bean research, and another for research on soya 
and groundnuts. That same year, the CIAT regional program for the 
Great Lakes was ini tiated, wi th which ISABU fully collaborated 
from the beginning. 

Bean research activities are now principally funded bythe Belgian 
Administration for Development Cooperation, Marsveldplein 5 in·· 
Brussels. 

Genetic and varietal i.proveaent 

Genetic I.prove.ent: In 1985-1986, ISABU started its own breeding 
program but, because of lack of personnel, this program is unable 
to produce its own crosses and ls limited actually to selection 
in families received from CIAT-headquarters or from the regional 
breeder, based in Rwanda. The strategy at ISABU ls to select 
individual plants in F2 , F4 and F6 generations and falBilies in 
F3 , F5 and F7 generations. Special attention is given to halo 
blight resistance: selection is practised under halo blight 
stress in Gisozi (2100 masl) , where there are now about sixty 
families in the F6 generation, most of them from crosses with 
local parents. The crosses were made in Colombia and initially 
screened in Colombia, U. K. and Rwanda before the F5 generation 
arrived in Burundi. 
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Varietal selection: Since 1979, two cycles of varietal selection 
have been completed in buah type beans, resulting in the 
identification of eleven varieties for different ecologicsl 
are as , and one cycle in climbing beans, resulting in the release 
of four varieties. 

The acheme of varietal selection used at ISABU and its connection 
with the regional program is shown in Figure 2. 

Screening Trials are sown for at least two seasons at four 
ecologically different sites (Imbo, 800 masl; Moso, 1270 masl; 
Murongwe, 1450 masl; and Gisozi, 2100 mals). Each trial is s 
single replicate with every tenth plot a check (the most recent 
improved variety for the region). Since 1988B, the fifth cycle 
for bush beans is comparing the performance of 220 varieties; the 
second cycle for climbing beans contains about 80 introductions. 

Preliminary trials (now in the fourth cycle for bush types with 
sixty varieties) are also mul tilocational and compare the best 
materials from the screening trials in s single trial. This kind 
of trial investigates both the performance of the pure variety 
and its competitive ability with a local mixture (since most 
beans are grown in varietal mixtures), as well as its performance 
in mixed cropping. This is schieved by conducting the trial: in 
pure stand (4 rows, taking into account only the two central 
rows); in competition (one row between rows of a local mixture); 
and in mixed cropping (2 rows between maize or cassava). Each 
trial ia replicated tour times and runs for at least two seasons. 
The aame varieties are tested within the regional program for 
their reaiatance or tolerance to ditferent biotie and abiotic 
stresses in the regional subprograms and in the PRELAAC (Pepinere 
Regionale pour l' Evaluation des Lignees Avancees en Afrique 
Centrale = Regional Evaluational Nursery for Advanced Lines in 
Central Atriea). The results of the preliminary trials and the 
PRELAAC are used to select some ten entries for Definitive 
Trials. 

Definitive Trials (the fourth cycle is to be started in the 
1989A season) are local trials, comparing only the best varieties 
for particular regions. The test si tes are the same as above, 
but with two more sites (Ngozi-Gisha, 1600 masl; and Gitega
Rutegama, 1700 masl). They also eomprise the same three eropping 
systems as the Preliminary Trials (pure, competition with a local 
mixture, mixed cropping), again with four replicates over at 
least two seasons. 

Confirmative trials (ISABU started its 3rd cycle in 1988B) are 
performed on-farm. Three to five new varieties per region are 
tested on-farm in comparison with the locally used mixture or 
variety. Each plot is 2 x 5 m, and the practices used are those 
of the farmer (plant density, use of organic or mineral 
fertilizer, weeding). In each region, five to ten farmera 
collaborate, each growing a single replicate. They grow the 
varieties for at least two seasons, using their own first harvest 
partially as seed for the second season. The most important 
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criteria of selection in this final phase are yield and 
acceptabili ty to the producers. They eons ider characters 
ineluding productivity, seed color, seed size, cooking time (wood 
is scaree in Burundi) and taste. Researchers return to the farma 
one to three seasons later to observe what varieties are still 
grown, whether pure or mixed with other varieties, and how mucho 
These observations provide most valuable information regarding 
the acceptability of a new variety. 

Tne bean program ls also involved in so-called, Multidisciplinary 
Trials, in which varieties chosen from Confirmative Trials, are 
tested on a larger number of farms and in collaboration with 
other research programs. 

The varieties selected for diffusion are first multiplied through 
two generations by the research institute. The prebasic seed is 
grown in small plots with total protection {insecticides and 
funglcides}, with a weekly ragueing of plants showing symptoms of 
BCMV or bacterial disease. The basic seed is grown in larger 
plots under total protection, and with at least three rogueings. 
Since 1988B all the fields have been inspected by the seed 
certification service. The first class prebasic-seed is used to 
restart a prebasic multiplicatlon. Baslc seed ls grown from 
first and second class prebasle seed. This basie seed ls so Id to 
projects, whleh have to mul tiply i t for distribution in rural 
areas. 

ISABU is starting with a small number of farmers in the northern 
part of the Imbo Valley to test the possibilities of producing 
elean seed of the newly proposed variety A 410 on pilot farms. 
This test ls eondueted in eollaboration with local authorities, 
the projeet for rural development and with the local cooperative 
that will buy the seed at a higher priee and will sell it again 
in small quantities to other farmers. 

Results: Table 1 gives a summary af the varieties aetually 
propased for diffusion in Burundi. Karama, Calima, Dore de 
Kirunda and Urubonabono were proposed after the first cyele of 
seleetion. Figure 3 shows the yield of the four proposed 
climbing beans in terms of the mean yield of all varieties in a 
Defini ti ve Tria!. Table 2 gi ves the first resul ts of on-farm 
trials of the third selection cycle. 

The variety A 321 seems to have a very good potential in all the 
environments in which it was tested. The variety is very 
tolerant to antbracnose, a disease causing substantial losses at 
al titudes between 1600 and 2300 mas!. The cream seed color i8 
appreciated in many places but not in others. It has a Mexican 
parent in eommon with A 410, the variety already selected for the 
lowlands. 
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Table 1. Buah beans in diffusion in Burundi 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Variety Zone 

(masl) 
Advantages Disadvantages Origin 

----------------------------------------------------------------
Karama 800-1000 Short duration, 

Imbo yleld, seed size, 
cooking time 

Aroana 800-1000 Yield 
Imbo 

A 410 800-1300 Yield, cooking 
Imbo-Moso time, taste 

PVA 779 1200-1300 Yield, seed 

Calima 

Maso color and size 

800-1600 Yield on good 
soil, seed 
color and size 

PVA 1186 1600-1800 Yield 
Buyenzi 

HM 21-7 1600-1800 Yield, seed 
Buyenzi color 

Urubobo- 1300-2100 
bono 

Yield on good and 
bad soil, halo 
blight resistance 

H 75 

Dore de 
Kirundo 

HM 5-1 

1500-2300 Yield and seed 
color 

1500-2300 Yield, taste, 
seed color 

1800-2300 Yield, seed 
color, taste 

CBB, ALS 

Long duration, 
CBB 

Not stabilised 
genetically 

ALS, FLS 

ALS, FLS 

Long duration 

ALS, FLS, 
HB 

Rwanda 

CIAT 

CUT 

CIAT 

Col
ombia 

CIAT 

Cross, 
Moso 

Seed color, taste Local 
and cooking time 

BCMV, HB, 
anthracnose 

HB, ALS 

HB, ALS 

Local 

Local 

Cross, 
Moso 

For climbing beans, a problem of acceptability is still to be 
overcome. Most farmers do not want to grow them because of the 
extra labour required. Decelaya and Flor de Mayo are Mexican 
varieties, but Decelaya is very susceptible to BCMV, and ISABU 
may have to withdraw it. Two other varieties are proposed: 
Cuarentino and Muyinga-1, a local variety. The varieties are 
released more for adaptation to soil fertility than to altitude 
(Figure 3). Muyinga-l is a good yielder in poor conditions: Flor 
de Mayo, Decelaya and Cuarentino give the best results on better 
soils, where Muyinga is less good. 
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Table 2. Seed yields (kg/ha) of entries in on-farm 
trials for the third eyele of varietal 
seleetion ol bush beans in Burundi (1988B). 

----------------------------------------------
Region Imbo-N Karuzi Buyenzi Kisozi 
masl 800 1500 1800 2100 
----------------------------------------------
A 321 1063 827 1650 1928 
A 358 533 
Rabia el Gato 714 
Kiburu Moshi 791 
Muyinga-l 560 1156 
Chiehicaste 789 1336 
A 442 1002 
H 842 1496 
-----------------------------------~----------
Cheeks 

A 410 920 
H 75 660 1178 
Dore 1220 1660 
Local 674 642 376 1246 

Mean 782*** 696 1153 1456** 
LSD 5" 215 n.s. n.s. 426 
CV " 21 28 51 22 

Conclusions 

Some progre ss has been made in bean improvement in Burundi in 
reeent years. Progress is partially due to a better knowledge of 
the work done in Rwanda and Zaire as well as at CIAT in Colombia. 
The regional program for the Great Lakes made this possible. 
Regional eollaboration provides national programs with 
opportunities to obtain equipment and share seientific knowledge, 
in these ways, incressing efficiency. 

Nonetheless, trials of ISABU revesl that progress in yield can be 
made even with local varieties, using better cultural practices. 
Yield advances from improved cultural practices can be more 
spectacular than from genetic improvement alone. In a trial in 
the Buyenzi are a in 1987B, with or without fertiliser (DAP, 100 
kg/ha), the variety effect accounts for only 2.7% of the total 
variance while the effect of fertiliser accounts for 48% (Figure 
4) • This led to a new direction taken by the research program 
for beans. Genetic improvement, although not to be neglected, 
should be combined with better agronomic practices in order to 
ensure that a variety with good potential is grown in an 
envlronment whereln i t can expreSB 1 ts potential. The recently 
started five year plan for bean researeh at ISABU ls now putting 
more emphasis on increasing production by means of small inputs 
ln soil fertility, seed coating with pesticides or lime, erop 
protection with minimal application of fungicides, and so on. 
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Reco_endations 

The regional program for the Great Lakes region has substantial 
experience in collaboration with national programs. The regional 
nurseries (PRELAAC and PRER) could easily be adapted to other 
similar programs and the varieties of the PRER could be combined 
with resistant varieties from other regional programs in Africa 
to form an African gene bank for resistance. 

The AFBYAN could be composed of an equal number of varieties from 
each country. Perhaps two or three different AFBYANs could be 
organised.on the basis of environmental adaptation. 
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PROGRESS REVORT OH GERMPLASM ACTIVITIES OF lRAZ 

Ir. M. Nahi.ana 

ABSTRACT 

Collections o:t bean germplasm alreadr acquired ha ve 
established the occurrence of wide variabilitr in 
beans in the Great Lakes. Collection should be 
intensified with a view to assembling al1 plant 
materíals threatened by genetic erosiono 
Characterization and eva1uation should be effectively 
conducted for a better appreciation o:t the value of 
these resources. The regional network :tor these 
operations requires strengthening. Collaboration 
among IBAZ, national institutions, CIAT and other 
similar or6anizations re.ains ti. viable means of 
achievin6 these obJectives. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Economic Community ofthe Great Lake Countries, a sub-regional 
organization comprising Burundi, Rwanda and Zaire, was 
established on 20 September 1976. Over the years, various 
specialist uni ta have be en forllled of which the Agricul ture and 
Livestock Research Institute (IRAZ) waa created on 9 Decellber 
1979. 

The mandate of the Inatitute ia to evaluate and implement 
community agricultural and livestock production projects. The 
objective of research conducted by lRAZ should be to meet the 
nutritional requirements of the populations of the sub-region. 

In the collection and conservation of plant genetic resources, 
particular emphasis has been placed on beans, which are 
considered with good reason, a staple food of the community. 

The crop has been grown in the Great Lakes Region far centuries. 
Earlier cultivars have long been subjected to natural and 
artificial selectian, which has resulted in the development of 
the following important characteristics: 

- adaptability and orl plaaticity to clilllatíc condítions and 
traditional cropping syate.s; 

- good organoleptic qualities; and 

- resiatance to sOllle local diaeases. 

Introduced cultivara have thus adapted and become endemic in some 
villages. 

A wide variety of forms has been obtained from these cultivars, 
some with exceptional qualities. This diversity has recently 
been discovered during collection and classification missions 
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undertaken within the community. 

The aim of the aboye activities (collection and classification) 
is to preserve this plant material from genetic eros ion and to 
encourage its utilization in breeding programmes. It will also 
enrich existing collections in national research institutions. 

COLLECTION 

IRAZ has undertaken bean germplasm collection missions within the 
community, in collaboration with national research institutions. 

Collection p'riorities were determined taking into account the 
threat of genetic erosion as well as the anticipated variability 
in the region. 

In Burundi, tbe natural regiona of I.bo, Mosso aad Bugesera have 
been systeaatically collected and partial collectiona have been 
.ade in the Mu.irwa, Mugaaba, Kiri.iro and Bweru regions (Figure 
1) • 

In Rwanda, bean germplasa collection has been conducted by 
ISAR/OPRÓVIA/USAID. A few samples adapted for intercropping with 
banana trees were collected in the Bugesera and Mayaga Regions 
(Figure 2). 

Collection in Zaire began in northern Ki vu (Rutshuru, Lubero, 
Masisi, Goma), 'where variability appears greatest, and continued 
in Lower-Zaire and Bandundu in 1987 (Figure 3). 

During these collection aissions a wide variety of bean ger.plasm 
was collected (Table 1). 

GENETIC VARIABILITY IN TRI COLLECTION 

The wide genetic variabili ty of beans has been recorded by 
several authors (Kayuku, 1961; Devos et al, 1983) and has been 
confirmed by the preliminary collections and classifications 
already undertaken by lRAZ. 

Significant variabili ty was noted especially in mixtures. 
Mixtures are frequently found composed of at least ten 
tradi tional cul ti vars as well as recently introduced improved 
material (for exa.ple, Calima, Dore de Kirundo, Urubonobono, 
Karaaa 1/2). Further.ore, investigations have revealed inter- and 
intra-regional variations in saaples of the lRAZ gene bank. 

Characters such as growth habits and grain colour (Coutil, 1982) 
were taken into account for a better evaluation of this 
variability. 

CHARACTERIZATION 

Preliminary data collected during a data collection miss ion are 
fragmentary and have to be complemented by systematic and 
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Figure 1. Burundi-naturel regíons and number of collections 

Hoso 11 : Number of aceessions coHected 
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Figure 2. Rwanda agricultural regions and number of collections 
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Figure 3. Zaire regions and number of collections 
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accurate surveys. Characterization enables the identification of 
duplicates and the preparation of a descriptive eard of each 
sample. Vegetative and reproductive characteristics al so assist 
in characterization. 

Table 1. Number of accessions collected. 

Country Regions Number of accessions 

Burundi Kirimiro 38 
Bugesera 12 
rmbo 12 
Mosso 11 
Mugamha 10 
Mumírwa 8 

Total 95 

Rwanda Bugesera 3 
Mayaga 1 

Total 4 

Zaíre North-Kívu 46 
Lower-Zaire 25 
Bandundu 4 

Total 75 

Grand total 174 

Furthermore, as mixtures have been tradi t ionally cul ti vated in 
the Great Lakes Regíon, they can only be evaluated after 
identífication of theír various components. Characterization 
(identification) is a1so a too1 in this operation. 

The eleven accessions collected in Kirimiro were sorted according 
to the colour and shape of the grains to obtain 249 sub
accessions. These are currently undergoing prel iminary 
characterízation invo1ving 27 characters, some of them of 
immediate interest to the breeder. 

They include: 

growth habit; 
yield components; 
form and colour of pods; 
grain characters; and, 
length of vegetative periodo 

As characterization is accompanied by multiplication, an adequate 
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amount of seeds should be obt~ined for more advaneed evaluation. 

CONSERVATION OF BEAN GERMPLASM 

The samples eolleeted did not always have the eharaeteristiea 
required for use in breeding. On the other hand, their in-field 
eonservation requires planting twiee a year in order to maintain 
seed germinability at an aeeeptable level. This entaila 
financial expense. The institute therefore adopted short and 
long term grain eonservation strategies (NLandu ne Nsaku, 1988). 

The grains are eurrently kept in domestie freezers. The seeds 
are dried (5-7 X humidity) and paeketed in plastie-coated 
aluminum paekets made air-tight by sealing with a seallng device. 

This packaging system appears reliable and economleal for several 
reasons: 

a significant decrease in storage space required¡ 

paeket size can be varied to suit the amount of seeds¡ 

airtightness is ensured when sealing is done correetly; 

part of the contents of a package can be used and the 
package reseaIed; 

the cost is modest compared to that of purchasing vial s 
or hermetieally sealed boxes. 

This method of conservation faeilitates the maintenance of the 
viability and integrity of colleeted samples provided germination 
tests are eondueted to determine the need for regeneration. 

REGIONAL COLLABORATION 

On its establishment, IRAZ was requested to establish close 
contacts with national institutions wit', a view to acting as a 
cataIyst in the exehange of materíals anu data. 

Materíals eollected by IRAZ, in collaboration with national and 
international institutions should, in principIe, be utilized in 
current or future breeding programmes. 

This is however effective only when the true value of the 
material is known. To this end. evaluation and cIassi fication 
are necessary. 

Considering the Mashitsi experimental site (Gitega) ineludes only 
some eeologieal systems of the Community, bean germplasm 
evaluations were conducted in other ecological systems with the 
eollaboration of research stations of national institutions. 
These included Mosso and Kisozi stations (ISABU). Hulungu and 
Mvuazi (INERA) and Rubona and Karama (IBAR). 
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Evaluations of resistance to diseases were conducted in most of 
the stations mentioned above. 

These multilocation evaluations were used by the IRAZ 
plant genetic resources programme to conserve proven material and 
compile a comprehensi ve catalogue. IRAZ accessions, accompanied 
by a descriptive card, will automatically be despatched to 
research workers in national institutions on request. 

IRAZ also takes an interest in plant material, whether upgraded 
or not, in national research institutions. This should in 
principIe be documented and conserved. It has been noted that 
germplasm accessions which do not meet the required standard are 
sometimes eliminated, even though they mal' contain genes which 
mal' eventually be of interest. A further role of IRAZ is to 
collect such material fer conservation and utilization when 
needed. 

The major preoecupation ol IRAZ is to strengthen regional 
collaboration so that material colleeted is accessible, 
particularly, to breeders in the Community. 

Finally, IRAZ is interested in exchanging information and/or 
plant material wi th bodies working on bean germplasm. Such 
exehanges have already been made with institutions sueh as CIAT, 
IBPGR and the Faeulty of Agricultural Sciences of Gembloux. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

Future prospects are geared towards the following topies: 

1. The continuing exploration ol regions of Burundi, Rwanda and 
Zaire from which collections have not yet been obtained; 

2. continuing characterization and evaluation of 
already aequiredj 

material 

3. follow-up of evaluation of germinability of seed of preserved 
germplasm using appropriate analytic methodsj 

4. logistical and structural strengthening of national centres 
invited to collaborate with the IRAZ regional centre; 

5. eloser eollaboration with national and international 
institutions working on bean germplasm; and 

6. improvement of doeumentation and publication systems for 
research materials on beans. 
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ZAIRE 

ABSTRACT 

Beans are a major source of protein in Lower Zaire but 
yields are poor, The crop is produced during three 
periods, two fA and B) duríng the rains and one (e) in 
the dry season. Diseases (especially web blight) are 
important causes of yield loss,- Hedium to large white 
seeds are preferred though other colours are also 
grown, Locally collected germplasm and introduced 
materíals are being evaluated, proceeding through 
preliminary, advanced and multilocation tríals, In 
tríals at H'Vuazi, entries from the,African Bean Yield 
Adaptation Nursery (AFBYAN) and from a white seeded 
nursery have produced significantly better yields than 
local cul ti vars, 

INTRODUCTION 

The common bean is a major source of protein and ineome for the 
populations of Lower Zaire The proximity of Kinshasha 
contributes to the increasing demand for this commodity. 
Production. however, remains low. eultivated acreage should 
therefore be increased and appropriate farming techniques and 
improved eul tivars introduced. These eul ti vars should possess 
good yield potential and resistance to the main diseases (web 
blight and common bacterial blight) and have seeds acceptable to 
both farmers and consumers in terms of characteristics such as 
palatability, seed type (medium to large and white, yellow, red 
or khaki colourl and germinability (Anon, 1988a), 

The National Legumes Programme (PNL) based in M' Yuazi in Lower 
Zaire I is responsible for the development of improved cul tivars 
and appr0f.riate farming techniques. M'Yuazi is situated at 
latitude 5 27'S and longitude 14 0 54'E at an altitude of 505 maslo 
The soíl ls of average fertility with a pH of about 4. Mean 
annual temperature ls 23.6 0 e and mean annual rainfall 1425 mm. 

Beans are grown during three seasons eaeh year: 

Season A: September/October to December/January 
Season B: February to Hay 
Season e: Hay to August. 

Seasons A and B are ra iI : 
ridged slopes to drain 011 

seasons and the crop is eultivated on 
C"xcess moisture. 

The crop is cultivattd in depressions and former marshes during 
Season e, the dry season. This is the most important season and 
the bean crop draws on residual moisture. 
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PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED 

Poor ,.ields 

Average yields from cultivars grown by farmers are about 300 
kg!ha for bush types and between 400 and 500 kg!ha for spreading 
types. Spreading cultivars are grown as an alternative to 
climbers because of difficulties involved in using stakes. With 
these yields, the poorer Zaire smallholder cannot produce 
sufficient beans for his own consumption let alone for sale. Low 
yields, are due to many fsctors, primarily diseases and low soil 
fertility. 

Diseases 

Fungal and bacterial diseases are important causes of yield loss. 
Web blight (Thanatephorus cucumeris) is prevalent during the 
rains, particularly from stage R7, causing wet rot and 
desiccation of leaves and concomitant pod roto This disease can 
cause total crop 10ss. 

Common bacterial blight (Xanthomonas phaseoli) often interacts 
with web blight. It i8 more prevalent during the dry season 
a1though the attack is delayed in most cases. 

Colour and si~e of grains 

These two factors are important to producers and consumers. In 
general, white, medium-sized to large, grains are preferred 
although red, yellow and khaki graíns are also grown. It has 
been establ ished that the whi te-grained types currently being 
distributed germinate very poorly after three months in store. 

Economic constraints 

The use of the high yielding beans produced 
frequently involves íncreased production costs. 
technology will also have to be developed. 

STRATEGIES 

by research 
Appropriate 

The following strategies have been adopted (Anon, 1988a): 

Evaluation of existing geraplas. and local collection 

Studies of existing germplasm and cultivars obtained from farmers 
are being conducted to identify interesting types. 

Introduetion of _terials fro. CIAT and regional prograaaes in 
Afriea. 

Advanced lines are being evaluated to identify high yielding, 
adapted materíals. 
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Varietal trials 

Selected materials will be evaluated in a series of preliminary, 
advanced and multilocational variety trials. Advanced yield 
trials are already in progreaa, though problema are being 
encountered, especially web blight. 

Identification 01 higb yielding varieties 

Seed of high-yielding varieties that lIIeet producera' and 
consumers' requirements will be dis.tributed and othera will be 
used in a hybridiaation programme. 

ACHÍEVEMENTS 

The following results were obtained from on-atation triala: 

African Bean Yield Adaptation Nuraery (AFBYAN) 

In an AFBYAN grown at M'Vuazi in 1987/88, yielda varied between 
550 and 663 kg/ha (Table 1). Black Dessie, G 2816, Carioca, 
Calima and T-3 produced significantly higher yields than the 
local Ntendezi and were resistant to web blight. 

Table 1. Seed yielda and web blight reactions of entries in the 
AFBYAN at M'Vuazi in 1987/88. 

Entries 

Black Dessie 
G2816 
Carioca 
Calima 
T-3 
Ntendezi (control) 

LSD 0.05 
C.V. " 

Source: Anon, 1988b 

White Bean Nuraery 

Seed 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

663 
602 
601 
551 
550 
338 

378 
32.09 

Web 
blight 
seo res 

4 
2 
4 
2 
4 
5 

2 
24.1 

In 1988C, BLM 42, G 17496, BLM 32, BLM 53, PAN 169, PAC 8 and BLM 
69 were superior, with yields af between 703 and 866 kg/ha (Table 
2). The yield of the control PV013 was anly 416 kg/ha. Comlllon 
bacterial blight occurred at maderate levels, late in the seasan. 

Red Sean NUrsery 

Also in 1988e, RAB 4, AFR 252, RAB 336, APN 82 and RAB 391 
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yielded highest with between 807 and 1068 kg/ha (Table 3). The 
controls PV013 and PVOI4/2 produced 182 and 495kg/ha 
respectively. Reactions to bacterial blight were moderate. 

Table 2. Seed yields and web blight reactions of white-seeded 
beans in CIAT nurseries at M'Vuazi in 1988C. 

Entries 

BLM 42 
G 17496 
BLM 32 
BLM 53 
PAN 169 
PAC 18 
BLM 69 
PVO 13 (Control) 

LSD 0.05 
C.V. % 

Source: Anan, 1988b 

Seed 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

886 
860 
807 
781 
755 
730 
703 
417 

303 
24.6 

Web 
blight 
seo res 

6 
4 
3 
6 
4 
5 
7 
5 

1 
8.9 

Table 3. Seed yields and web blíght scores of red-seeded beans 
in CIAT nurseríes at M'Vuazi in 1988C. 

Entries 

RAB 416 
AFR 252 
RAB 361 
RAB 366 
APN 82 
RAB 391 
PVO 14/2 (Control 1 ) 
PVO 13 (Control 2) 

LSD 0.05 
C. V. % 

Source: Anon, 1988b 
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Seed 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

1068 
964 
938 
860 
860 
807 
495 
182 

255 
17.0 

Web 
blight 
scores 

5 
5 
6 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 

NS 
16.2 



Advanced Yield Trial 

Yields from an advanced yield trial in 1988e, were low due to 
late sowing. No entries were superior to the control (Table 4). 

Table 4. Seed yields and web blight reactions of entries 
in Advanced Yield Trial at M'Vllazi in 1988e. 

Varieties 

G 5473 
T-3 
AFR 260 
PAI 92 
A 442 
ealiaa 
PVO 14/2 (Control 1 ) 
PVO 13 (Control 2 ) 

LSD 0.05 
C.V. " 

Source: Anon, 1988b 

CONCLUSIONS 

Seed 
yields 
(kg/ha) 

389 
371 
332 
332 
320 
244 
132 

81 

NS 
49 

Web 
blight 
scores 

4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
5 
5 
7 

NS 
13.1 

There were no major problems associated with the cultivation of 
beans during the dry season as there was neither web blight nor 
other diseases. The best performing line during the dry season 
will undergo further on-station and on-farm tests during the 
coming dry seasons. The major objective remains to develop bean 
cultivars that are resistant to web blight and thus capable of 
producing heavy yields in the rainy season. 
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SESSION VI - GREAT LAXES MISCBLLANBOUS REPORTS - DISCUSSION 

Tohae: 

Nabiaana: 

Ukilibo: 

Davis: 

Baert: 

DesseJ:'t: 

Ukilibo: 

Massey: 

Baert: 

Baert: 

Caaacho: 

Baert: 

Do you know the ori,in of the variety Tostado in 
Rwanda? 

I was not covering the origin of varieties but 
aore conservation of ,enetic resources. 

Tostado was probably selected a long time ago by 
INIAC. 

I presuae tbat Tostado came fro. Latin America. 

Testado did not appear in Burundi until the 
regional trials commenced. 

Has the re,ional sub-project in Rwanda improved 
the efficiency of screening tor resistance to 
anthracnose? 

It is true that in the past a number of varieties 
were released that were susceptible to 
anthracnose. The initiation of the sub-project 
has improved screening for and identification of 
anthracnose resistant sources, and there are 35 
resistant sources for incorporation in a backcross 
programme. However, a problem is that there 
appear to be races of this patho,en. 

It would appear in Burundi that aíter 20 to 30 
years of variety testing that yields are still the 
sallle. 

The yields presented were a mean across the 
country although yield levels have probably been 
adversely affected by declining soil fertility. 
Some of the new varieties tested have shown 50" 
yield increases over the local varieties. 

Do newly released pure line varieties in Burundi 
soon become mixed? 

Mixing usually takes a few years to occur but this 
does not occur with farmers who are producin, seed 
commercially for sale. 

What multiplication scheme exists in Burundi? 

Re,ional institutes multiply breeders seed for two 
generations and then pass the seed to a,ricultural 
projects in the country for multiplication and 
distribution to the farlllers. However. there la 
little control (of purity) in these projecta. 
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Silbernagel: 

Baert: 

Caaacho: 

Lama: 

The variety Muyungi in Burundi gives a heavy yield 
under poor conditions but a relatively light 
yield under good conditions. Are you hopeful of 
producing a new vsriety that yields we11 in a11 
conditions? 

There is s local variety in Burundi that does this 
but we hsve not yet had one with this 
charscteristic. 

Whst is the bean cropping system in Das Zaire? 

In the dry season, sol e crop besns, snd in the 
rainy season, sole crop or in association with 
casssvs or maize. 
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SESSION VII - COUNTRY REPORTS - SOUTHERN AFRICA 

TANZANIA 

Dr. O.D. Mwandeaele and Dr. S.F. Nchiabi 

ABSTRACT 

Domestieated in Latín Ameríea, eommon beans are no", 
grown throughout the cooler areas of the tropics. It 
is the most important grain legume in Tanzania, where 
it offers a eheap alternative to animal protein. 
Yields are 10'" for various reasons including: the lack 
of heavy yielding cultivars; pests and diseasesj 
drought; poor soi1 fertili ty; soeio-economic and 
institutional constraintsj and marketing prob1ems. 

Following approval by the Varietal Release and Seed 
Production Committees and seed of ne'" cultivars goes 
to Foundation Seed Farms and then TANSEED for 
multiplieation and distribution. 

Host beans are grown as mixtures but more recently 
recommended eultívars are no", enteríng, farmers' 
fields. Bean researeh started in 1959 and is condueted 
by three institutions (TARO, SUA and UAC), among ",hom 
eollaborative links are strengthening, with support 
from Bean/Cowpea CRSP and the SADCC/CIAT regional 
progamme. Its main objective is the development of 
better yielding, disease and insect resistant 
eu1tlvars with drought toleranee, acceptab1e cookíng 
qua1ity and good performance on farm. 

Sources oE desirab1e traíts are beíng identified among 
local and introduced germplasm and crossing programmes 
have been initiated. Two new cu1tivars (Lyamungu 85 
and Uyo1e 84) have recently been released. 

INTRODUCTION 

"The cornmon bean (Phaseo1 liS vulgaris L.) provides an important 
source of protein in Tanzania. Most beans are grown in medium to 
high altitudes (800 to 2000 mas1), under diverse c1imatic 
conditions and cropping systems. This in itself has made the 
task of those invol,-ed in bean improvement very difficult, even 
though this has been partially solved by evaluating bean 
cultivars in several environments representing the main bean 
growing areas in Tanzania. 

The present pappr provides information on breeding research and 
production efforts being undertaken in Tanzania in order to 
improve bean production and marketing and meet the increasing 
demand for beans as a source of protein. 
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SEAN PRODUCTION IN TANZANIA 

Common beans were first domesticated in Central and South America 
more than 6,000 years ago. They spread to Europe, Africa and Asia 
wi th the Spanish and Portuguese, and are now grown throughout 
the cooler areas of the tropícs but not in the hot semi-arid 
regions. They were probab1y introduced to Tanzania in the ear1y 
18th century, but there is no clear evidence of their status 
before the beginning of this century. Until the early 1960s, 
beans were grown predominant1y in Arusha, Kigoma, Mbeya, 
Morogoro, Tanga and Kagera regions, but have now expanded in 
other regions, notably Mwanza, Ruvuma, Rukwa, Iringa and 
Shinyanga (Figure 1, Table 1). 

Table 1.' Regional Purchases of Beans by N.M.C., 1977-1987. 
(metric tonnes) 

Regíon/ 1977/78 78/79 79/80 88/81 81/82 82/83 83i84 84/85 85/86 86/87 
year 

Arusha 
Iringa 
Dodoma 
Kag'''':'a 
Kigoma 
Kilímanj 
Lindi 
Mtwara 
Mara 
Mbeya 
Morogoro 
Mwanza 
Rukwa 
Ruvuma 
Sbinyang 
Singida 
Tabora 
Tanga 

6,712 
2,844 

382 
6,128 
1,412 
3,448 

148 
1.537 

996 
333 

3,565 
758 

17 
893 
287 

3,895 

4,595 
577 
398 

6,853 
1,599 
3,915 

79 
1,311 
1,889 

435 
2,856 

735 
165 
175 
117 

4,253 

4,442 
1,828 

623 
6,351 
2,329 
2,739 

12 
3,496 
1,789 

115 
7,793 

485 
72 

141 
33 

3,885 

1,432 
288 
267 

4,261 
1,541 

284 

5 
1,429 
1,856 

88 
3,865 

498 
21 
67 
49 

1,750 

910 
383 
188 

5,682 
335 
397 

462 
834 

9 
2,875 

236 
9 
3 

23 
1,875 

1,200 
332 

11 
5,682 

68 
584 

934 
245 

31 
2,977 

134 
21 

55 
887 

1,313 
116 

38 
3,128 

99 
29 

1 
431 

91 
6 

2,931 
50 
26 

4 
132 

66 

54 
21 

8 
785 

36 
5 

11 
136 

14 
2 

2,545 
5 
6 

6 
110 

342 
44 

1,884 
8 

16 

889 
18 

254 
1,978 

2 
66 

1 
9 

210 

13,472 
433 
455 

3,243 
18 

1,868 
77 

258 
136 
746 
247 

1,899 
4,486 

138 
392 
247 

72 
1,146 

Total 31,667 28,264 35,225 16,887 14,059 13,161 8,453 3,669 5,669 28,535 

SOURCE: The National Milling Corporation, 

Period of Reference: June/May. 

The common bean is the most important grain legume crop in East 
Africa. The combined annual bean production of East African 
countries, comprising Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Burundi and Rwanda 
of about 822,000 t accounts for about 61% of the total production 
of beans for Africa which is estimated at 1.35 m tons (Karel 
1985) • 

In Tanzanía, common beans are one of the six staple food crops, 
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which also include maize, rice, sorghum, bananas and cassava. 
Given the ever increasing costs of animal protein (current beef 
prices range from the equivalent of about US$ 1 to 2 per kg 
against bean prices of US$ 0.35 to 0.45) the potential of common 
beans as a source of protein not only for rural people but also 
in urban centres is likely to be very high because unlike animal 
proteíns, the cost of production of common bean is comparatively 
low and the price in the market can be afforded by most people. 
The probable increase in demand for beans implies that bean 
yields must be increased considerab1y if their prices are to 
remain 10w and affordable by the majority of people. 

It is estimatect that 545,420 ha were planted with grain legumes 
in Tanzania during 1986/87 and more than half of thís are a was 
common beans. Even though production has been increasing over 
the years, bean yie1ds are extremely low. The bean yie1d figures 
of about 200 to 700 kg/ha given by Acland ''(1971), and Karel 
(1985) are probably still valid today. Average bean yie1ds on 
research stations vary between 700 and 1300 kg/ha, which are 10w 
compared with average bean yie1ds of 1590 kg/ha obtained in USA, 
even though averages as high as 2000-2300 kg have been recorded 
on research stations (UAC, 1986; Ndakidemi et al, 1988). The 
poor yields observed in Tanzania have been attributed to a range 
of constraints including drought, weeds, diseases and pests and 
economic as we11 as organisational problems. 

FACTORS LIMITING BEAN PRODUCTION 

Lack of adapted high yielding cultivars. 

Most farmers grow genetic mixtures which may comprise up to ten 
different genotypes. Most cultivars used by farmers are low 
yielders and are highly susceptible to diseases and pests (Mkuchu 
et al, 1987). The lack of improved cultivars adapted to 
intercropping is possibly another constraint reducing crop 
yie1ds. Improved cultivars such as Canadian Wonder, Kabanima and 
Selian Wonder, are being intercropped with other crops like maize 
even though these cultivars were selected and tested in pure 
stand. 

The agroecological diversity of areas growing beans has been a 
prob1em making it difficult to breed and select cultivara for the 
different agroecological zones in the face of limited financial 
and human resources. For this reason, the same commercial 
cultivars are gro_n throughout the country even in areas where 
they are not adapted. 

Pesta and diseaaes 

The pests and diseases affecting bean yields in Tanzania were 
reviewed in detail by Karel et al (1980). Foliage beetle (Ootheca 
benningsenl, beanfly (Ophiomyia spp), aphids (Aphis fabae) and 
African bollworm (He1 iothis armigera) , and others pose serious 
threats te bean production. Greathead (1969) reported losses of 
50 to 100 % due to beanfly and Karel and Rweyemamu (1984), losses 
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of 18 to 31 % due to foliage beetles. 

Bean diseases of serious concern include bean rust (Uromyces 
phaseoli) , anthracnose (Colletotrichum lindemuthianum) , angular 
leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis griseola) , halo blight (Pseudomonas 
phaseolicola) , bean common mosaic virus, and floury leaf spot 
(Ramularia phaseoli). Even though the magnitude of crop losses 
due te diseases is not knewn precisely, it is estimated to 
average about a third of the potential bean production. However, 
losses of up to 85% due to anthracnose have been observed for 
some cu1tivars (Shao and Teri, 1985). 

Weather and poor 80i1s 

Low to medium altitude areas such as Morogoro face frequent 
droughts which have considerably reduced production (Tesha 1985). 
The provision of drought to1erant cultivars is a possib1e 
solution to this prob1em since resources do not allow for the 
development of irrigation systems in the affected areas. 

Many of the soils where beans are grown are poor in fertility. 
Most sma1l farmers cannot afford fertilizers and those who can, 
lack the technological know-how for their efficient use. Also, 
knowledge of the fertility status of soi1s to assist farmers in 
the choice of appropriate fertilizers is usually lacking. This 
is a widespread problem in developing countries and can only be 
solved by strengthening extension services. 

Socio-economic constraints 

The problems facing bean researchers include satisfying the needs 
of consumers especially when varied preferences are encountered. 
Whereas beans have becorne indispensible in the majority of hornes, 
preference for particular bean types makes the task of the 
breeder difficult. The problem Is aggravated by the requlrement 
for different types of beans for marketing and home consumption. 

The low purchasing power of srnall farrners prevents the purchase 
of inputs such as improved bean seed (the price of which has 
recently increased), fertilizers and pesticides. The situation is 
worsened by the failure of cooperative unions to pay promptly for 
farm produce. Government intervention is needed to remove these 
constraÍnts. 

Institutiona1 constraints 

Bean research in Tanzania has been hampered in the past by lack 
of trained personnel. For example, at none of three institutions 
involved in the bean improvement programme Tanzania 
Agricultural Research Organization (TARO), Uyole Agricultural 
Centre (UAC) and Sokoine Uni versi ty of Agricul ture (SUA) - has 
there been an entomologist working with the bean programme. And 
the few agronomists at SUA or UAC are also engaged in activities 
on other crops. The lack of field officers trained to manage bean 
tria1s is another problem that has adversely affected besn 
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research in Tanzania. 

The USAID Bean-Cowpea Collaborative Research Support Programme 
(CRSP) and the SADCC/CIAT Regional Bean Improvement Programme are 
supporting training programmes for researchers and technicians; 
they should help to alleviate the shortage of personnel wíth 
training in bean research. 

The shortage of extension workers and lack of transport hampers 
the dissemination of information to farmers. On-farm trials 
conducted by SUA, UAC and TARO face similar transport problems 
during cri tical periods. Consídering current economíc problems 
the situatiQn is unlikely to ímprove in the near future. 

Marketing 

Beans are usually purchased from the farmer by Primary 
Cooperative Societies, which sell the beans to the National 
Milling Corporation (NMC), which then sells them directly to 
consumers or to other wholesalers. The producer price and the 
selling price to the consumers are set by government. In 
1987/88, the producer price of beans was TShs 21.60 (llS$ 1 = TShs 
60 at the time) per kg while the ex-store price of NMC beans 
was TShs 38.22 per kg (MDB, 1987). The ex-store price of NMC 
beans has recently been increased to TShs 53.00 per kg 
(Mfanyakazi newspaper, 26 November, 1988) (US$ 1 is now 
equivalent to about TShs 123). 

Due et al (1984) and Due and Rugambisa (1987) reported that 
farmers in Arusha and Tanga would produce 2 to 3 times more beans 
if the price of the crop were doubled. However, doubling producer 
prices will considerably increase selling prices to consumers. A 
move by government to reduce the number of middlemen may help to 
reduce prices. Marketing processes which increase producer prices 
and reduce retall prices are the ideal. 

SEED PRODUCTION, PROCESSING AND DISTRIBUTION 

The process of bean cultivar re1ease and certificatíon, 
multiplicatíon and distribution of bean seed is summarized in 
Figure 2. Permission to release a new cultivar is requested from 
the Grain Legume Coordinating Committee which forwards a 
recommendation to the Varíety Release Commi ttee (VRC). The 
recommendatlon is considered by the VRC at a meeting attended by 
the breeder. 

If accepted, the proposal for the new cultivar goes to the Seed 
Production Committee for approval, following which the cultivar 
is then certified and ready for multiplication and distribution. 
At this stage, a sample of the breeder's seed is sent to Tanzania 
Official Seed Certification Agency (TOSCA) to serve for future 
reference. The TOSCA has two seed testing laboratories which 
check seeds for germination, purity and other important 
attributes. The major portion of the breeder's seed goes to 
Foundation Seed Farms (FSF) for multiplication and production of 
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registered seed. The registered seed is then sold to Tanzania 
Seed Company (TANSEED) for multiplícatíon and distributíon as 
certified seed through TANSEED depots. Cooperative Uníons and 
seed stockísts. TANSEED depends on the Extension Services of the 
Minístry of Agriculture and Lívestock Development to provide 
information on the attributes of and agronomic recommendations 
for the new cultivar. 

Figure 2. Bean seed production and distribution in Tanzania 
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BEAN IMPROVEMENT IN TANZANIA 

Karel et al (1980) describéd the history of bean improvement 
since 1959, when research on beans first started at Tengeru, in 
northern Tanzania. TARO-Lyamungu ls now the the main centre and 
coordinates work wi th UAC in Mbeya and SUA in Morogoro at an 
annual meeting of researchers from the three institutions to 
review progress made and plan future strategies. Proposals are 
then approved independently by the three organizations. 

Origins of current cultivars 

Most small holders grow beans as mixtures of individual lines. 
In some landraces there is a wide diversity of seed type: in 
others the seed type is fairly uniformo Most landraces in 
Tanzania have coloured beans. Since the release of the cultivars 
Mexico 142, Tengeru 8 and Tengeru 16, in the early 1960s and 
Kabaníma and T 3 in 1979 by Tengeru, other bean cul ti vara have 
found their way to farmers' fielda. 'Among them, in varying 
degrees of purity, are Selian Wonder, Kabanima, Kablanketi, 
Masusu, Canadian Wonder, Sumbawanga A, Masai Red, Ki buru, 
Kabanyolo and T 23. The origins of most of these cultivara are 
obscure but are being investigated. 

Official recammended cultivars 

Recommended cultivars of beans include: Canadian Wonder, far 
medium to marginal rainfa11 areas; Uyo1e 84 and Kabanima for high 
altitude and high rainfall areas of southern Tanzania: and Masai 
Red tor high to medium altitude and moderate rainfall areas and 
Lyamungu 85, tor high, medium and low altitude areas of medium to 
marginal rainfall in northern Tanzania. The performances of these 
cultivars are summarised in Table 2. Uyole 84 is a selection 
from a CIAT line in the germplasm collection of Uyole, while 
Lyamungu 85 is a selection from the cultivar T 23. 

Table 2: Performance of five recommended bean cultivars at 
Lambo (high altitude) and Gairo (medium altitude) 
during 1988 (Koinange et al, 1988). 

----------------------------------------------------------~---

Cultivar Location P1ant 
height 

cm 

Number of 
pods/plant 

Weight of 
100 seeds 

g 

Yield 
kg/ha 

Plant 
type 

--------------------------------------------------------------
Kabanima Lambo 63.0 12.8 52.3 1777 1 

Gairo 31.8 11.8 32.5 1063 
Masai Red Lambo 238.5 14.8 2380 3b 

Gairo 
Canadian Lambo 57.0 11.3 56.1 2283 2b 

Wonder Gairo 34.8 5.5 30.1 1050 
Lyamungu Lambo 59.5 ll.O 64.4 2234 1 

85 Gairo 27.3 10.3 45.0 1513 
Uyo1e 84 Lambo 

Gairo 57.8 8.0 45.0 1038 3b 
--~------------------------------------------------------------
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These cu1tivars are susceptible to a number of diseases. For 
instance, Lyamungu 85 is susceptible to angular leaf spot (ALS). 
floury leaf spot ('LS) and white moldo while Kabanima ia 
susceptible to ALS and FLS. Efforts are being made to 
incorporate disease resistance through crosses with resistant 
sources. 

Present status of the bean improvement programme: 

The main objective o,{ the national bean improvement programme ls 
to deve1~~~etter yielding, disease and insect resistant 
cultivars which are drought tolerant, of acceptable cooking 
qua1ity and which can perform we11 in farmers' fields. 

The achievement of this objective requires a high degree of 
collaboration among discipliness, including breeders, plant 
pathologists, entomologists, agronomists, soil scientists and 
food technologists, each contributing in a different manner 
towards development of improved bean cultivars. The overall bean 
improvement activities of the institutions are summarised in 
Figure 3. 

Intercropping 

Most sma11 farmers in Tanzania grow their beans in association 
with maize, the beans being broadcast, in separate rows or in the 
same rows as the maize. In the Southern Highlands, some bean 
genotypes performed better than others when intercropped IUAC, 
1986), but Mbuya et al (1985) noted that the best performing 
lines in monoculture were a1so the best lines in association with 
maize. These studies emphasize the need for further research to 
establish the need for evaluation of beans in association as well 
as or rather than in monoculture. 

In Tanzania, farmers apply fertilizer to maize but not to beans. 
Scientists are therefore cosidering the possibility of selecting 
cultivars that perform well without fertilizer. Such genotypes 
would be expected to nodulate we11 with native rhizobia. 

Pathology research 

Diseases continue to be a major factor reducing bean yields. 
Table 3 shows that none of the current recommended cultivars is 
resistant to all the major diseases. Mkuchu et al (1987) noted 
that the popular cultivars Kablanketi, Masusu, Chipukupuku and 
Sumbawanga A, which are used by farmers were very susceptible to 
the major diseases and produced very low yields. An urgent need 
was expressed to replace these cultivars with high yielding, 
disease resistant cultivars that incorporate the other qualities 
required by farmers. 

Screening for disease resistance ls being conducted by plant 
pathologists in 8011 three institutions. Resistant genotypes are 
used in crOSses wi th potentially high yielding but susceptible 
cultivars. Recently, studies of the genetic variation of 
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p~thogens such as rust (Mmbaga 1984) and halo blight (Gondwe, 
1978a) have been initiated. This kind of information is vital for 
the development of stable, durable resistance and fer temporal 
and apatíal gene deployment for effective control of diseases. 

Figure 3. Outline of bean improvement strategy in Tanzania. 
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Recent research has been directed at screening cultivars for pest 
resistance, determining mechanisms of resistances, integrated 
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pest management techniques and chemica1 control (Kare1, 
Kare1 and Rweyemamu 1984¡ Mushebezy and Kare1, 1985¡ Karel, 
Gondwe and Slumpa, 1988). 

Table 3(a) Dieease reactions of currently recommended 
cu1tivars at Lyamungu in 1988 

--------------------------------------------
Cultivar 

Halo 
blight 

ALS Anth White 
mould 

----~---------------------------------------
Kabanima 
Canadian Wonder 
Masai Red 
Uyole 84 
Lyamungu 85 

1.5 
2.0 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 

4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
6.5 

1.0 
1.5 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

2.5 
6.0 
6.0 
5.0 
6.0 

Table 3(b) Dieease reactions of currently recommended 
cultivare at Uyole in 1988 

ALS Scab FLS Rust HB Anth BCMV 

Kabanima 4.5 1.5 4.5 2.0 3.0 1.0 1.5 
Canadian 

Wonder 5.5 4.5 3.5 3.0 4.0 4.0 2.5 
Masai Red 3.0 1.0 3.0 4.5 1.5 2.5 2.5 
Uyole 84 7.0 
Lyamungu 85 6.0 2.8 4.5 2.0 2.5 2.3 1.0 

1984; 
1985;. 

----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Karel (1985) has emphasized the importance of integrated pest 
management (IPM), which he def ines 'as an ecological approach to 
the management oí pest populations which utilizes a variety oí 
compatible techniques in a uniíled management programme that will 
ensure favourable economic, ecological and sociological 
consequences. The components of an integrated pest management 
programme in a bean agroecosystem include host plant resistance, 
selective and judicious use oí insecticides, biological control 
uS ing parasi tes, predators and pathogens, and cultural control 
(Karel, 1985). While IPM appears to be very attractive, the use 
of insecticides should be minimized and the search for host plant 
resistance intensified. Further research into cultural practices 
s1lch as that conducted by Mohamed and Karel (1985), which 
revealed t.hat intercropping may reduce damage by insect pests, is 
also being undertaken. 

Breeding 

Sources of breeding material: The main sources oí genetic 
variability are: collections of landraces írom different parts oí 
Tanzania, introductions from neighbouring countries and overseas 
(mainly CIAT and Bean/Cowpea CRSP at Prosser); and hybridization. 
Advances so far have been achieved through screening of local and 
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introduced germplasm. Each institution has now initiated 
hybridisation programmes to recombine desirable attributes. 
Recently, a Tanzania Germplasm Collection has been assembled, 
composed of collections from TARO, UAC and SUA, which will 
facilitate the exchange of genetic materials among breeders. 

Resistance to environmental stresses: The following areas of 
research are being undertaken to reduce the vulnerability of 
plants to stresses. 

l. Identification of resistance genes by studying the 
morphological, physiological and biochemical differences between 
susceptible and resistant varieties. Steadman and Shaik (1988) 
recently showed that rust resistance can be conferred by 
increased leaf pubescence. Msangi and Karel (1985) found that 
leaf pubescence was also negatively correlated with numbers of 
beanfly larvae and pupae on plants. "Cultivars with high hair 
density were better seed yielders than those with low hair 
density. Such research findings may aid the development of 
resistant cultivars. 

2. Breeding cultivars that are tolerant to drought by selecting 
cultivars with more extensive root systems. Tesha (1985) and 
Mgema et al (1987) identified drought tolerant lines using the 
physiological parameters stomatal resistance, electrical 
conductivity and relative water contento The identified 
genotypes (e.g. TMO 101) are being used as parents in the 
development of drought talerant cultivars. 

It is possible ta make progress in stress resistance through 
conventional breeding, but the greatest long-term progress ls 
likely to come from reinforcing these approaches with new genetic 
manipulation techniques if facilities are made available. 

Breeding for adaptation: National Variety Trials for high, medium 
and low altitude zones have been established. During 1987 and 
1988 sixteen bean lines were evaluated in each set. Entries like 
Lyamungu 85 and TMO 216 proved to have wide adaptation, 
perfarming well at all altitudes, while others did well at one 
altitude and poorly in others. The importance of these trials 
cannot be overemphasized but it must be ensured that entries are 
warthy of inclusion by more care in selection of materials in 
earlier stages of testing. Entries for the 1989 National Variety 
Trial (Table 4) were selected at a meeting on 27 September 1988 
at SUA, based on their performances in previous seasons. 

Breeding for consumer acceptability: Misangu and Maeda (1986) and 
Maeda (1987) have identi fied rapid cooking lines and these are 
being evaluated further. A PhD candidate at the University of 
Dar es Salaam in collaboration with the Department of Food 
Science and Technology of SUA is studying the heritability of 
cookability and other associated characteristics which influence 
the cookability of beans. The information gained will assist 
breeders intending to improve cookability. The work of 
Mwandemele et al (1984) on soyabeans lends hope to the 
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possibility of obtaining better yielding and faster cooking 
cultivars through genetic manipulation. 

Table 4. Proposed entries for National Variety ~rials 1989 

Entry no. High altitude Medium altitude Low altitude 

1 Uyole 84 Uyole 84 Uyole 84 
2 Kabanima Kabanima Kabanima 
3 T3 P 285 Lyamungu 85 
4 RKSPS 3b LB 110 TMO 101 
5 FB/GP 246-3 TB79/420 TMO 216 
6 NN ( 2 ) EMP 86 TMO 224 
7 NN (92) Carioca Sel.2 TMO 241 
8 PVAD 566 G 5621 TMO 333 
9 PVAD 758 CWSPS 13-3 TMO 959 

10 PVAD 1275 TMO 244 Canadian Wonder 
11 Line 100 TMO 959 G 5621 
12 Lyamungu 85 Lyamungu 85 EMP 86 
13 EMP 86 Loto LB 110 
14 Carioca Sel.2 RKSPS-16 CWSPS 13-3 
15 G 5621 Anchor TB 79-420 
16 TMO 224 PVA 773 UAC 56 

Other considerations: In view of the importance of intercropping, 
efforts are being made to evaluate genotypes in association with 
maize. Mbuya et al (1987) and Mbuya and Koinange (1987) found 
recently released Lyamungu 85 to be the best yielder in both 
monoculture and association with maize, while UAC (1986) reported 
that some bean cultivars performed better than others when grown 
in association with maize. These results indicate that breeding 
and selection of bean cultivars adapted to intercropping is 
possible. Cultivars like Lyamungu 85, that show a wide range of 
adaptation are to be preferred. 

On-farm trials being conducted in Tanga, Arusha, Kilimanjaro and 
Morogoro facilitate the rejection of cultivars that perform 
poorly under condítions of minimum or zero inputs. Nodulation of 
promising cultivars by native or inoculated rhizobia is also 
being investigated. 

ACHIEVEHENTS 

Research carried out so far in Tanzania has generated 
information that can be exploi ted for the improvement of bean 
production in the country. What is now needed is to ensure that 
information gathered does reach the intended targets, the 
farmers. Recently two llew cul t i vars, Lyamungu 85 and Uyole 84, 
were released and others may be released in the near future. 
However, despite this considerable success in the past 8 years, 
much remains to be done, especially in relation to providing 
genotypes that are resistant to diseases and pests, because these 
stresses continue to be the major obstacles to increased bean 
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production in Tanzania. 

We are hopeful that the developíng collaboration among the 
scientists and institutions ínvolved in bean research and 
continued support from the SADCC/CIAT Regional Bean Improvement 
Programme and Bean/Cowpea CRSP will facilitate the elimination of 
these obstacles. Considering these factors, the future of the 
bean improvement programme in Tanzania appears bright. We look 
forward to increased support from government and continuing 
external assistance to achieve our aims. 
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MALAWI 

J.S. Bokosi 

ABSTRACT 

This paper describes bean improvement in Malawi, 
including outlines of the: environments¡ distribution 
of beans¡ area and production¡ cropping systems¡ 
constraints; origins of existing cultivars; current 
breeding activities; and procedures for release and 
multiplication. Attention is a1so drawn to the 
collaborative research work that the Bean Research 
Programme at Bunda has with other agricultural 
research establishments. 

INTRODUCTION 

The corumon besn, Phaseolus vulgaris L. fs second only to 
groundnuts in grain legume production in Malawi. It provides a 
cheap source of protein for the majority of people of the country 
(Bokosi, 1986). It ls widely grown and variable, differing with 
respect to growth habit, maturity and seed characteristics. 
Mlxed cropping is common, especially among smallholders, who 
produce the bulk of the crop. The main constraints to bean 
production in Malawi are: the lack of suitable varieties and 
production technology; diseases and pests; soll infertility¡ 
and inadequate and unevenly distributed raínfall. 

Organized plant improvement was commenced in 1969 at the 
agricultural faculty of the Unlversity of Malawi at Bunda 
College. Six cultivars have so far been released but all are 
very susceptible to important diseases. The college has 
collected over 3,000 accessions of bean germplasm. The primary 
objectives of the Bean Research Commodity Team at Bunda are 
twofold: to develop high yielding varieties with stable and 
durable resistance to diseases and insect pests and acceptable to 
both growers and consumers; and to develop improved cultural 
practices and production systems. 

The Bean Research Programme at Bunda has fostered research and 
training partnerships wi th agricul tural research establ ishments 
working towards enhanced production. 

ENVIRONMENTS 

Malawi's topography ranges from the Rift Valley floor, almost at 
sea level, to mountains rising to about 3,000 maslo 

There are three seasons - a cool dry period from mid-April, a hot 
period with sorne humidity between August and mid-November, and a 
period of tropical rains between November and April. Within this 
broad pattern, many areas have micro-climates, w1th annual levels 
af rainfall varying from 800 to 2500 mm (Anon, 1988). 
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The country is divided into three administrative regions: the 
Northern. Central and Southern Regions. There are three distinct 
topographic zones (Figure 1). To the east is the Rift Valley 
enclosing Lake Malawi and the Shire Valley. Bordering the Rift 
Valley are the escarpment and highIand areas of Halawi, some of 
them rising to 2300 masl. The highland areaa of Malawi run from 
north to south. The main are a for agricul ture ia the medium 
plateau bordering the highland areas. The plateau has gently 
undulating farmland at altitudes between 1000 snd 1400 masl and 
occupies three-quarters of the area of the country. 

Four agroecological zones can be distinguished (Anon, 1986). They 
are: 

i) The Iower Shire VaIley in the southern part of the Rift 
Valley. It lies about 250 masl and has low rainfall and 
semi-arid savanna grassIand and shrub vegetation. 

i i) The lakeshore and upper Shire Valley.· 'This lies at al ti tudes 
between 300 and 600 masl and has lakeshore savanna grassland 
and shrub vegetation. 

iii) The medium plateau area of the Northern and Central 
Regions, lying between 800 and 1600 maslo The vegetation 
is miombo woodland, dominated by Brachystegia and 
Julbernadia spp. 

iv) The highland are as , ranging from 1600 to 3000 maslo Rainfall 
is generally high and temperatures are low. Vegetation 
consists of mountain grasslands on the high plateau, 
while miombo woodland dominates at lower altitudes. 

CLlMATE 

Malawi's climate ís semi-arid in the upper and lower Shire Valley 
(raínfall below 750 mm per annum) and semi-arid to sub-humid in 
the plateau and highland areas, where rainfall may exceed 1600 mm 
per annum. Some high altitude areas such as the Shire Highlands 
may receive showers during the cool months of Hay, June and July. 
Mean annual temperatures vary with altitude from 25 0 e in the 
Shire Valley to l3 0 e on the Nyika Plateau. 

SOILS 

Around Lake Malawi, in the Shire Valley and on the plain 
adjoining Lake Chirwa, most soils are of alluvial origino They 
are fertile and highly suitable for agricultural production. 
Elsewhere the soils are typically formed in situ over 
sedimentary, or to a smaller extent, crystalline rocks. Such 
soils are anclent, heavily leached and of medium to low 
fertility. These soils occUPY much of the cultivated 
agricultural land of Malawi. In many highland areas, the soils 
are shallow and therefore not suitable for agriculture. The 
Shire Highlands and Lilongwe Plains have red 10am soils which are 
fertile and are very suitable for agriculture. 
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Figure 1. Malawi majar physiagraphic units 
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The administration of agriculture i8 through Agricultural 
Development Divisions (ADDs). Research carried out at any 
atation ia aupported by an adaptive research team (multi
disciplinary team) at ADD level. The National Bean Programme has 
established research sites in some of the ADDs, in collaboration 
with the Ministry of Agriculture. 

BEAN DISTRIBUTION, AREA AND PRODUCTION 

Beans are grown throughout the country but are found mainly 
between 1000 and 2000 masl, on well drained soils with rainfall 
between 800 and 1500 mm. 

Between 1977 and 1987, bean area increased from 95,000 to about 
133,000 hectares (Table 1) while production rose only from about 
60,000 to 70,000 metric tonnes accompanied by a decrease in yield 
from aboye 600 to less than 500 kg per hectare (FAO, 1987). In a 
local publication (Anon, 1989), national average yields for beans 
are reported to be 260 kg per hectare for mixed stands and 724 kg 
per hectare for sole crop beans. Similar low yields were 
reported as early as 1927 (Edje et al, 1981) and have not 
improved in spi te of advances in agricul tural technology. 
Increases in production have thus stemmed from expansion in are a 
rather than froa iaproved yields. 

Table 1. Dry bean production in Malawi, 1977-1987. 

Year 

1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 

Area harvested 
(1000 ha) 

95 
95 
96 
95 
95 

120 
126 
130 
133 
133 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

624 
653 
625 
653 
653 
533 
532 
538 
541 
489 

Source: FAO Production Year Book (1987) 

CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Production 
(1000 t) 

61 
62 
60 
62 
62 
64 
67 
70 
72 
65 

Beans are traditionally grown principally in mixed stands of two 
or more crops, on ridges (ridge intercropping). Arrangements 
vary with district and bean growth habits, but generally, 
climbing beans are sown on the same hill as the maize wi th the 
latter providing support. Relay cropping is common in areas with 
prolonged rainfall such as Thyolo, Mulanje and Chiradzulu, where 
beans are sown into maize crops that are at physiological 
maturi ty. Double cropping of beans, on residual moisture (and 
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fertilizer) following tobacco, is becoming an important feature 
of estates where beans are an important food component for their 
labour force. Double cropping is also common in areas of bimodal 
rainfall such as Karonga. 

CONTRAINTS 

Varieties 

Beans grown in Malawi are usually mixtures, varying in 
complexi ty, of differing seed types (colour pattern, size and 
shape) and growth habits (Smithson and Allen, 1988). These have 
been cul ti vated for centuries but, al though they have adapted 
well to the environments in which they are grown, their 
productivity is low. 

In almost two decades of bean improvement work in Malawi, only 
six pure line varieties have be en released and all of them are 
very susceptible to important diseases. There are also problems 
of availabili ty and distribution of seeds. The National Seed 
Company of Malawi (NSCM), which has the mandate to multiply bean 
seed, has been unable to meet national seed demando Similarly, 
the Agricultural Development and Marketing Organisation (ADMARC), 
charged with seed distribution, has be en unable to ensure 
availability of seed to all farmers wishing to grow beans. These 
problems may account for the low plant populations in farmers 
fields - 20 to 60 thousand plants per hectare in mixed stands and 
50 to 80 thousand in sole crop beans (Edje et al., 1981). 

Production technology 

Currently most beans grown by smallholders are in association 
wi th a variety of crops. While this system may be adequate to 
meet subsistence demands, it is inadequate to meet total national 
requirements. Past experiments and recommendations were directed 
principally at sole crop beans and there is need to develop 
technologies to improve yields in mixed cropping situations. 

Diseases 

Diseases are the most important factors limiting bean yields in 
Malawi. The most important of these are: anthracnose 
(Co11etotrichum 1indemuthianum) , halo blight (Pseudomonas 
phaseo1ico1a) , angular leaf spot (Phaeoisariopsis griseo1a), 
common bacterial blight (Xanthomonas campestris) , rust (Uromyces 
phaseo1i) , bean common mosaic virus, web blight and root-rots. 

Insects 

A number of insect pests attack beans in Malawi. Most important 
in the field are: beanfly (Ophiomyia spp), beetles (Ootheca 
spp), American boll worm (He1iothis armigera) , aphids (Aphis 
fabae) , cut worms and bean pod weevil (Apion godmani). In 
storage, most common are the bruchids, Zabrotes subfasciatus and 
Acanthosce1ides obtectus. 
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Neaatodes 

Nematodes (Heloidogyne spp) have been found to cause considerable 
damage in some situations. 

Drougbt 

Inadequate and unevenly distributed rainfall are important causes 
of reductions in bean production in Afriea (Bokosi, 1988). In 
Malawi, the fall in bean production in 1987 (Table 1) may largely 
be attributed to drought in some parts of the country. Drought 
has become more common in recent years leading to the replacement 
of beans by cowpeas, which are more tolerant to drought, in some 
areas that formerly grew beans. 

SoH fertHity 

Beans are frequently grown on soils of poor fertility and do not 
reeeive fertilizer as they are a subsistenee and bonus erop. 
usually grown in assoeiation with other erops such as maize. They 
sometimes benefit indireetly from nirogen and phosphate applied 
to maize. 

Satisfactory bean yields are obtainable only if 
nitrogen, which is the most limiting nutrient 
but fertilizers are not only expensive 
unavailable. 

ORIGINS OF EXISTING CULTIVARS 

the crop receives 
in Malawi soils I 
but also often 

The first bean cultivar to attract significant attention in 
Malawi was Ca.nadia.n Wonder I seeds of which were introduced on 
va.rious occasions from the 1940s onwards. More recently, six 
cultivars have been relea.sed by the bean improvement programme at 
Bunda College. These are: Nasaka., Kamtsi lo, Ka.nzama I 

Bwenzilawana, Sapelekedwa a.nd Namajengo. 

AIl are pure line selections from country-wide la.ndrace 
collections condueted by the Bunda. College Crop Production staff 
members. Selection was largely based on agronomic 
characteristics. Deri ved from loca.l germplasm, sorne are well
adapted in a number of environments, but their suseeptibility to 
major bean diseases has limited their yield potentia.l and 
adoption by growers. 

CURRENT BREEDING ACTIVITIES 

Yield 

The Bean/Cowpea CRSP programme has identified, from the local 
germplasm collection, so me 1 ines wi th good agronomie 
eharaeteristics and potential for heavy yields. Evaluation of 
introduced material has also produeed eneouraging results (Table 
2). Some of these lines are already in national variety trials. 
Of interest, too. is the development of determinate snap bean 
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lines, three of which are also in national trials. 

Table 2. Growth habits, seed yields (kg/ha) and sourceB of 
twelve bean varieties at three sites in 1987/88. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Seed yield 

Growth ---------------------------- Seed 
Variety/line habit Bunda Champhira Dedza Mean source 
-----------------------------------------------------------
5-2 
21-5 
8-7 
12-4 
6-5 
A 286 
A 344 
25-2-1 
Nasaka 
21 x 
2-10 

Mean 

CRSP 
INT 
LCV 

P 
x 

JI 1249 954 288 830 
IV 1603 1196 423 1074 CRSP 
Ir 1452 1111 815 1126 CRSP 
IV 1647 1012 541 1066 CRSP 
IV 1279 1235 1230 1248 CRSP 
Ir 1796 1790 434 1340 INT 
Ir 1025 1997 609 1210 INT 

x 8-7 1251 1062 678 997 CRSP 
1 1345 1147 211 901 LCV 

692 844 947 895 CRSPxINT 
8-7 1304 516 910 CRSP 

1323 1297 697 

Bean/Cowpea-CRSP selections from local landraces 
Introduced material 
Local check variety 

The evaluation of germplasm - local and introduced - continues, 
to identify additional high yielding lines: and crosses are being 
made to improve on adaptation and other agronomic characters. 

Disease and pest resistance 

Breeding for disease and pest resistance has been one of the main 
objectives of bean improvement in Malawi, largely because 
diaeases are the most important factors reducing bean yield and 
because all released varieties are susceptible to the major 
diseases and pests. 

Screening for halo blight resistance has led to the 
identification of resistant sources and a hybridization programme 
haa resulted in the isolation of 153 progenies of halo blight 
resistant material. These progenies are now being evaluated in 
three areaa favourable for development of the disease: Dedza, 
Chitipa and Thyolo. 

Breeding to incorporate anthracnoae and angular leaf spot 
reaiatance into released varieties and other promising lines was 
commenced in 1988. Sources of resistance are from local and 
introduced germplasm. Over 30 parents were utilized in making 
more than 200 different crosses. About 2,500 Pl plants have been 
obtained. Sorne of these are in the field and others are in the 
greenhouse. Segregating populations from these will be evaluated 
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for disease resistance in different bean growing are as of the 
country. 

Screening is in progress to identify further sources of 
resistance to these and other diseases. 

In addi tion to screening for disease resist-ance, attention is 
also given to the evaluation of local and introduced germplasm 
for resistance to pests and drought and for increased nitrogen 
fixation. For the moment, the major emphasis is on the 
identification of promising genotYpes. 

PROCEDURES FOR RELEASE AND MULTIPLICATION 

Every variety to be released has to pass before a Variety Release 
Gommittee. It is recommended that both morphological and 
physiological distinctive characteristics be tabled before a 
variety is released. This includes: matuFlty¡ area of adaptation; 
photoperiodism (e.g. soyabean and beans); colour of stems, 
leaves, silk, seed and cob; average height; and synchronization 
of pollination (hybrids). It is also suggested that seéd 
certi fication personnel should be gi ven an opportuni ty to study 
and observe the characteristics of promlsing varieties for 
distinctness, stability, uniformity and general appearance, for 
at least two to three seasons before release. 

Breeders seed and sometimes basic seed is currently produced by 
the National Bean Programme at Bunda Gollege of Agriculture. 
Gertified seed is multiplied by the NSCM, usually on its own seed 
estate or by contracting estates or smallholders but under the 
direct supervision oC a Seed Technology Unit at Chitedze Research 
Station, which is five miles (8 km) from Lilongwe. Seed bean 
crops registered with the STU require fairly exhaustive field and 
laboratory inspection before final certification. 

COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH PROGRAMMES 

The Bean Research Programme at Bunda has fostered research and 
training partnerships with several institutions/governments. The 
principal objective ls to enhance bean production. 

Bean/Cowpea (CRSP) 

Since its inception, this project has focussed on the 
understanding of the genetic and socio-cultural factors 
under lying di versi ty in the present Malawian beans. The primary 
goal of a three-year extension is to quantify and describe the 
variability found within major preferred seed classes, as an 
antecedent to the release of improved cultivars. 

Research priorities are: first, to elucidate the genetic 
relationships between prevalent fungal pathogens and the 
diversity within and among landraces; and second, to improve 
major seed types in respect of one or mOre economic and/or 
culinary characteristics. 
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SADCC/CIAT Regional Bean Prograaa.e 

The opjective of the SADCC/CIAT programme ls to develop and 
transfer bean production technology with the aim of improving the 
productivity of beans in pure stand s and in associated cropping, 
as weIl as improvlng the nutritional and cooking quality of beans 
in SADCC countries. 

Research priorities include: identification of local bean 
production constraints; collection, transferring, and testing of 
local and introduced germplasm and improved varieties and 
popu1ations; breeding improved variet ies wi th regard to yie1d 
potential, yield stahility and lower production risks, and better 
nutritiona1 and cooking quality; and the deve10pment of improved 
cultural practices and production systerns. 

PRG - ISRAEL-MALAWI PROJECT 

This is a new collahorative programme between the Federal 
Republic of Germany, Israel and Malawi aimed at screening for 
heat and drought tolerance in common bean. 
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ZAMBIA 

Dra. HUBonda J. Hulila-Hftti. J. Kannaiyan. and S. Sithananth_ 

ABSTRACT 

Between 1982 and 1986, annua1 bean production in 
Zambia was around 1,300 tonnes, near1y hall' ol' which 
came from the Northern Province. Beans are grown 
m&inly by sma11 l'armers, in association with other 
crops. The maín constraints are: the lack ol' suitable 
varieties; inadequate agronomíc practices and dlUllage 
by pests and diseases. Re1eased varieties are 
described. Emphasis has been on the eva1uation ol' 
local and introduced bush and climbing types. Among 
bush types, one cultivar, Carioea, has already been 
released. VRA 81054, a climbing type, was accepted l'or 
pre-release tests in 1988. Screening l'or disease and 
pest resistance have received major attention. 
Varíetal release is the responsibility oi' a Varieta1 
Release Committee. Following pre-release, new 
cultivars undergo at least two years ol' on-farm and 
other tests before qualifying l'or final release. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) are the most important food legume 
erop in Zambia. It is a major souree of proteín for both rural 
and urban populations. Bean eonsumption has beeome more popular 
reeently. Due to the high demand for beans, especially by 
landless town dwellers, priees may be up to K20 per kílogram (KlO 
= US $1) on the informal market. This high priee indicates that 
national bean produetion is inadequate to meet local consumption 
needs. 

Beans are mostly used dry but also as shelled green seeds. green 
pods and tender leaves, whieh are boiled and used as relish. 

TYPES 

The bean crop in Zambia is predominantly dwarf, very few elímbing 
types being grown. Both local landraces and introductions vary 
greatly in grain type - seed coat colour. sizeand shape. Host 
popular are: mixtures of large, round, whi te and yellow seeds 
with or wíthout red or purple speckling; large olive-brown kídney 
types; large pink oval seeds with red mottlíng; and amall, pale 
green seeds with wrinkled seed eoats. Blaek and small red types 
are not liked. 

In the paat, bean msteriaIs were imported from South Afriea and 
neighbouring eountries. Reeent introduetions are mostly fro. 
CIAT. 
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PRODUCTION, AREA, ENVIRONMENT, YIELD LEVELS 

The bean crop is mainly grown by small farmers and most produce 
is sold on the informal market, so statistics (Table 1) 
underestimate production. 

Most of the crop ls produced in the higher altitude, cooler and 
high rainfall zone (Northern, North-Western and Luapula 
Provinces) followed by the medium rainfall warm zone (Central, 
and Eastern Provinces). The drier and lower altitude Western and 
Southern Provinces are probably too hot for bean production 
(Figure 1). Table 2 gives climatic and soíl characteristics of 
the dífferent zones. 

Beán yields on farmers' fields average between 400 and 600 kg/ha 
wh11e improved management can boost yield to 800 kg/ha. Under 
commercial management, yields of up to 2000 kg/ha are possible. 

Table 1 Bean marketing, by province in Zambia, 1982-1986 

Province 

Northern 
North-western 
Eastern 
Copperbelt 
Central and Lusaka 
Luapula 
Southern 
Western 

Total 

Marketed 
(90 kg bagsl 

6.228 
413 

3,612 
637 

2,562 
668 
175 

5 

14,300 

Table 2. Environments of major bean growing provinces' 
of Zambia. 

------------------------------~----------------------- -----------
Province Altitude 

(masl) 
Rainfall 

(mm) 
Mean 
temp. 
(oC) 

So11s 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Northern, 
Luapula, North
Western and 
Copperbelt 

Central, Lusaka 
and Eastern 

1200-1700 1000-1500 

1000-1300 900-1100 

17-22 Strongly leached 
red clays, red 
brown loams or 
sandbelt. 

20-25 Sandbelt, red 
brown 10ams and 
b1ack c1ays. 

--------------------------------------------------~--------------
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AGBONOHrc PIlA 
CTICES AHD CRo 

B~ans are PprNG SYS'1'E/oIS 
Wlth maize predominantly 
commercial' sW'eet Pot groW'n by 
III farmer atoes 01' ca small farmers (' 

anagement, incIUdsl'n' gmost1y for Ssava) but the In aSSoCiation 
1 seed y are al so g Th so e crop , production d ,rown by 

e time f PIng. un el' Improved 
between DO Planting Varie 

, ecember d S aeco rd ' 
S011 moisture . an the end of F lbng to location but ls usuall" 
the l' ' lS availabl e ruary, al' 

alny SeaSon b e. The maín be s ong as sufficient 
eSPecially in damb ut a dry season c an crop ls grown during 
frolll Hay to JuloS (depressed areas oro p ,may also be grown, 
crop durihg th y d Most Seed growers / hlgh mOlsture content) 
Most farmers de ry Season under 11'1'1; ~~ prefer to grow their 
f o not apply fertil' a Ion to avoid diseases. 

e1o' 1o'ho do, rarely Use more tha I3z0er to their bean crop and the 
Used on small farmers' f' Id. n kg/ha. The plant population 

t le s 18 also well b 1 th ra e. Farmers usually 1o'eed the' b e OW e recommended 
the g , Ir ean crop at least once duríng rowlng season. 

In the Mwamba area of IIbala, in the major bean growing area of 
the Northern Province, farmers plant at least two bean crops 
d 'ng the rainy season • Th<; first crop is planted in December 
un t d in February. ThlS 18 followed by a second main crop 

and ha~ves t ted from \\lld-March to mid-April, The first crop is 
which lS p an t once, mUe the second is not usually weeded. 
;;eeded at leas, t erol' 'erves tú bulk seed for the seeond, main 
Al though the flrs ases f2mers' cash flow problems, commanding a 

ason, it also e, Ids re largor than in the second season, 
se '\lID price. "{le sure,are greater, especially if sowing is 
prenll h di.sease l>"l,e: i th o much rain in March, the late March
thoug d In yeal'S 1'°0" In years when the rains end ear 1 y, 
delaye d' erol' yie1dS 01' yoor. 
1'lante 'l_plant-ed el' , , 
the "1'r' wn rldges in most areas, in Mwamba, more 

ns are 50 on mounds. Local varieties used are 
w\lereas beat-he i'~rmel':J~e:e are three most common bean seed 

han haH 1Y \II.1l
tur uhng soils 01' ehmates (Table 3), 

t redO\llina.nt cording t-o 
1', tUres a C ,s grown in the Mwamba are a and 
\1111l f mi , 

'1'ypeS o elr uses. 
Table 3. 

--1 _---- name -------- ---------------------------------------
--- ~ when ral' ns are too early -- • \,'\l.'t'e ... , .... --- ua 
~.1< _---- bala and on pOOl' soi1s • 

.... -----~lO~ 'te aka 
"te ~ .. n_ 
S\lla~" tea 
51'0 ~~o" uma 

uno' ye l."e 
'So uno' .. b ulangeti for medíum to good fertile 
'So~. soils. _____ _ ?Urp\e ~~r ________________________________ _ 

-' -------------

Use 

aka for high fertility soils. 
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CONSTRAINTS TO BEAN PRODUCTION 

The major constraints to bean productíon in Zambia are lack ol 
suitable varíeties, inadequate agronomic practices and damage by 
diseases and pests. 

Unsuitable varieties. 

Most farmers grow local landraees. Although their yield potential 
is greater, eommereially produced seeds are not popular due to 
multiplication and distribution problems and their higher price. 

Inadequate agronomic practices. 

Planting, weeding and harvesting of beans are frequently delayed 
because priority for labour is usually given to the maize erop. 
Few farmers apply fertilizer to beans and then only in small 
quantities. 

Diseases 

It is estimatad that bean yields are reducad by 25 to ~O % in 
Zambia due to diseasas. The yield losses caused by individual 
diseases to beans are shown in Table 4. The most important is 
bean common mosaic virus (BCMV) which causes considerable yield 
loss, especially in the warmer, medium rainfall zone. Diseases 
which are more prevalent in the cooler, wetter areas are 
anthracnose, angular leaf spot, scab, rust and ascochyta blight. 
Common bacterial blight and halo blight are also important. 

Table 4. Yield losses (kg/ha per unit increase in disease scores 
on a scale of 1-9) caused by bean diseases in Zambia. 

Insect.s 

Disease 

Ascochyta blight 
Anthracnose 
Angular leaf spot 
8cab 
Rust 
Bean common mosaie virus 
Bacterial blight 

Yield loss 

57-341 
21-321 
25-192 
24-130 

O-50 
25-195 
31-37 

The majar insect pests of bean are beanfly (Ophiomyia spp.), 
aphid (Aphis craccivora) , leaf beetles (Ootheca spp.) and apotted 
pod borer (Haruca testulalisl. The beanfly is the most important 
of these pests and causes severe damage to unprotected bean 
crops. 

80ils and rainfall also affect bean production. 80il acidity, 
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subopti_l phosphorus levels and poor micronutrient status are 
probleas in the high rainfall zone. The low rainfall zone is 
beset by soíl moisture defieits, leading to low yields and even 
crop failure. 

CONMERCIAL VARIETIES 

Various cultivars have been reeommended for cultivation. They 
inelude: 

Hisamfu stringless: Misamfu Stringless originated from acode 
numbered sample from a South African seed eompany. It is an 
early-maturing snap bean with medium, cylindrical white seeds and 
good pod flavour. It was identified in the bean colleetion at 
Misamfu Research Station in 1967. It is susceptible to angular 
leaf spot and rust but resists anthraenose. 

Hisamfu speckled sugar: This originated from a locally available 
eommereial strain. It is early to medium maturing with medium
sized, oval, slightly kidney-shaped seeds, that are beige with 
brownish red speckling. 

It is very popular due to its exeeIlent grain and cooking 
gualities. It is however susceptible to BCMV and to most fungal 
diseases, especially angular leaf spot. 

Carioea: Carioca originated from Brazil. It is a medíum maturing 
variety with small light cream, brown-striped grains which have a 
mild cowpea flavour. Cariaea ls adapted to most regians in the 
eountry snd is talerant of major foliar diseases. It is however, 
susceptible to black root, espeeially in warmer regions. 
Carioea is appreciably better yielding than earlier cultivara 
(more than 1,000 kg/ha). It has beeome very popular in the 
Central and North-Western Provinees, but farmers in Northern 
Province do not like the small seeds. 

Mexican 142: This cultivar was imported from Kenya in 1967. It 
ia a late maturing type with a small round white seed with a matt 
surfaee. It i8 a eanníng variety and is unpopular as a dry bean 
because oi its smal1 seed size. It is moderately susceptible to 
rust and anthraenose. 

BBAN IHPROVEMENT 

Geraplasa 

The bean germplasm collectíon comprises about one thousand 
accessíons collected locally by the Commodity Research Team and 
FAO/IBPGR missíons and introductions from CIAT and other sourees. 

Evaluation has been ín progress sinee 1983-1984. Accessions (both 
local and exotic) wíth greater yield potential than the most 
recent highest yielding check. Carioca, have been identified. 
Some accessions also appear to be more resistant to majar 
diseases and pests. 
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Varietal evaluation 

Promising dwarf b¡ean genotypes selected from local and exotie 
germplasm progre ss through prel iminary trials (plota of 2 ro". 
with 2 replicates at Ksekera and Kbala) to National Variety 
Trials (plots of 4 rows with 3-4 replicates at 6-8 locations. In 
addi tion to Ksekera and Mba1a, the 10cations include: Misamfu, 
Mansa, Mufu1ira, Mutanda ( high rainfall, cool region), Kt. 
Makulu and Kabwe (medium rainfall, warm). In the 1986/1987 and 
1987/1988 Nationa1 Variety Trials, five entries - PAT 10, PAT 78, 
PAT 12, A 429 and BAC 76 - were very promisíng, outyielding the 
improved check, Carioca. 

Since 1986-87, materials selected from CIAT nurseríes have been 
included in the Zambia Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery 
(ZABYAN). The AFBYAN has also been evaluated for two seasons at 
Hsekera and one season at Mbala (Table 5). Three varieties from 
the AFBYAN (BAC 76, T23 and A 197) and one from the ZABYAN (OOR 
335) have been inc1uded in the 1988-89 Nationa1 Variety Tria1. 

In addition to the aboye tria1s, advanced breeding 1ines of dwarf 
beans from CIAT are also evaluated in unreplicated plots at 
Msekera and Mbala. Special nurseries of red kidney, snap bean 
and sugar bean, received from CIAT, were also eva1uated for the 
first time in 1987/1988 season at Msekera. 

Litt1e work has be en done in Zambia on climbing beans though 
these are grown by small farmers as an intercrop wi th maize. 
Trials of climbing bean varieties were initiated by the Commodíty 
Research Team in 1983-84 and, in 1986-87 and 1987-88, CIAr 
materia1s which had shown promise were evaluated across locations 
(Table 6). The best yielding entry, VRA 81054 has a1ready been 
accepted for pre-re1ease testíng nationwide in 1988. 

Disease resistance 

Sinee 1982-83 a large number of genotypes has been evaluated for 
their yield potential and their resistance/tolerance to diseases 
in the major bean growing areas of the country. Dísease 
ohservations have been made in replicated breeding trials and in 
unreplicated observation trials such as germplasm collections and 
CIAT advanced lines at Chipata (warm and medium rainfall zone) 
and Mbala (cooler and higher rainfall). Natural outbreaks oC 
diseases are frequently uniformly severe with highly susceptible 
lines being destroyed, providing re1iable screening of genotypes 
tor resistance or tolerance to several diseases. 

Materials showing least levels of disease have been included in 
disease nurseríes, with frequent spreaders sown two weeks prior 
to the test lines. 

Specific nurseries have been grown for BCMV at Msekera and for 
foliar diseases - scab, rust, angular leaf spot, anthracnose and 
ascochyta blight - at Mbala. 
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Table 5. Days to flowering, seed sizes and grain yields of 
entries in the Afriean Bean Yield and Adaptation 
Nursery (AFBYAN) grown at Msekera (1986 and 1987) 
and Mbala (1987). 

Entry Days 
50% 

flowering 

BAC 76 39 
K 20 37 
ZPV 292 35 
A 197 35 
Calima. 35 
PVA 1272 36 
Carioea 40 
Rubona 5 38 
Kirundo 32 
Kilyumukwe 32 
T 23 37 
G 2816 33 
Blaek Dessie 39 
Ikinimba 33 
PVA 880 38 
Nain de Kyondo 44 
T 3 38 
PVA 563 39 
Muhinga 33 
Mbala Local 33 
Kabanima 38 
Red Wolaita 38 
Urubonobono 34 
G 13671 52 
G 12470 40 

Mean 37 

Weight of 
100 seeds 

(g) 

20 
37 
35 
49 
45 
43 
23 
39 
33 
39 
43 
32 
18 
34 
39 
21 
23 
37 
28 
25 
34 
23 
29 
35 
45 

33 

Grain yield (kg/ha) 

86/87a 

2049 
1580 
1397 
1196 
1333 
1257 
1176 
1109 
1093 
1122 
1045 

928 
957 
878 

1025 
799 
822 
869 
762 
687 
685 
614 
584 
553 
464 

999 

87/88b 

626 
252 
290 
465 
213 
233 
255 
318 
235 
302 
275 
287 
249 
304 
149 
344 
196 

88 
151 
170 
154 
207 
211 
189 
170 

245 
-------------------------------------------------------------

In two seasons (1985/86 and 1986/87) at Msekera, twelve out of 
100 entries in a BCMV nursery were found promising (Table 7). 
Tests of a set of differential cultivars suggest that the BCMV 
strain is NL3 in pathogenicity group VI. 
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Tabla 6. Perfermance of entries in Zambia National C1iabin. 
Bean Variety Tria1s intercropped with maize 
at severa1 locations in 1986/87 and 1987/88. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Entry Days 

to 50% 
flowering 

Weight of 
100 seeds 

( g ) 

Grain yie1d (kg/ha) 

86/87a 87/88b 
---------------------------------------------------------------

VRA 81054 
ACV 8312 
ACV 84032 
ACV 84029 
ZAV 8313 
ACV 30 
ACV 55 
ZAV 8344 
ACV 84034 
ZAV 8349 
VRB 81012 
ZAV 8342 
ACV 8316 
ZAV 8332 
ACV 22 
ACV 36 
VCA 81007 
V 8354 
ZAV 84177 
ZAV 8391 
Mbala Local 

Mean 

51 
52 
55 
49 
52 
76 
67 
60 
69 
58 
54 
74 
62 
58 
65 
70 
50 
59 
57 

126 
39 

62 

a) Mean of 4 locations 
b) Mean of 5 1ocations 

28 
24 
34 
35 
33 
30 
33 
28 
28 
35 
36 
34 
26 
31 
27 
27 
30 
20 
23 

26 

28 

512 
514 
443 
469 
483 

423 

415 
356 

335 

398 

45 
196 

382 

708 
680 
695 
647 
599 
677 
623 
577 
588 
516 

505 
490 

469 
467 
402 
392 
343 

290 

537 

In a scab nursery at Mbala, thirteen entries, including Carioca 
showed low levels of scab and moderate to good yields (Table 8). 
These entries provide a wider range of choice of parents for 
cultivar development. 

There has been 1ess success in identifying genotypes resistant to 
ALS, AB and anthl'acnose. In 1985/86, out of 627 bean 1ines: 
four (Carioca, BAT 1671, A 262 and Nanzinde) were found 
resistant¡ 68 were moderately resistant¡ and 41 were tolerant. Of 
1438 lines screened for AB resistance in 1985-86 at Mbala, none 
showed a high degree of resistance. Several lines (G 3737, G 
3991, G 6040! G 9603, A 152, Mexico-6 and Diacol Cal ima) were 
moderately resistant and another lO lines were tolerant. On1y 
two lines (A 267 and G 15971) were resistant to anthracnose at 
Mbala in 1985-86. Ten others, including Carloca, were moderately 
resistant and 7 others were tolerant. 
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Table 7. Characteristics of BCMV resistant/tolerant lines 
selected from the BCMV disease nursery at 

Msekera in 1985/86 and 1986187. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------
Entry 1985/86 

---~---------------------
BCMV score 

(1-9 ) 
Grain yie1d 

(kg/ha) 

1986/87 
-------------------------
BCMV seore 

(1-9) 
Grain yield 

(kg/ha) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
ZPV 292 LO 
ZPV 248 1.0 
G 707'1 1.5 
G 10357 1.5 
G 13595 1.5 
G 5066 
ZPV 425 2.5 
ZPV 294 
ZPV 230 1.5 
ZPV 318 2.0 
ZPV 299 2.5 
ZPV 291 2.5 
Mba1a Local 7.0 
Carioea 

Mean 2.9 
LSD (0.05) 1.9 

1042 
730 
671 
677 
711 

686 

613 
1024 

934 
611 
308 

440 
305 

1.0 

2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
2.0 
2.0 
2.0 

5.0 
8.5 

5.0 
1.6 

503 

483 
375 
304 
207 
550 
575 
457 

296 
29 

173 
199 

~----------------------------------------------------- -----------

Severa1 major diseases are frequently observed on the bean erop 
in Zambia at the same time. This has led to the establishment 
of mu1tip1e disease resistance sereening. 

Of 100 entriea screened for mu1tip1e resistanee to ALS, AB and 
anthracnose at Mba1a for two seasons, 13 were superior to the 
local check, Mbala Local (Table 9). Six of them were better than 
the improved check, Carioca. 

Pest resistance 

Beanfly has been the main focus of research since it is the major 
pest of the bean crop. The predominant species is O. phaseolí. 
Ophiomyia spencerella occurs commonly later in the season, whi1e 
O. centrosematis ia found to be of 1imited importance. 

In order to study host-plant resistance, the Regional Beanf1y 
Resistance Nursery has been conducted s ince 1986. The nursery 
was planted at Msekera during 1986/87 and 1987/88. A few 
entries, A 74, A 83 and BAT 1500 have been found promising. A 
74 recorded least damage (both p1ant mortality and lodging) by 
beanfly. Its overall yield was 20 to 179% more than that of 
local checks, whi1e BAT 1500 recorded the highest-yield in Mba1a 
despite the high 1evel of beanfly damage. Further studies on the 
mechanislls of resistance and stabi1ity across environments are 
being taken up while the search for additional sources of 
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resistance is being pursued. 

Table 8. Characteristics of scab resistant/tolerant entries 
in scab nursery at Mbala in (1985-86 and 1986-81). 

Entry 

A 344 
A 262 
PAI 77 
Carioca 
RIZ 429 
A 442 
PAT 10 
PAr 91 
997-CH-73 
VEF-84-1004 
G 4488 
PAr 78 
A 114 
A 485 
ZPV 292 

Mean1 
LSD (0.05)1 

Scab 
(1-9) 

LO 
l.0 
1.0 
1.0 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.5 
1.5 
2.5 
8.5 
8.0 

2.9 
2.1 

1985/86 

Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 

238 
333 
604 
704 

979 
879 
404 
463 
517 
233 
550 
408 

21 
O 

440 
272 

lBased on 100 entries. 

VARIETY RELEASE PROCEDURES 

Scab 
(1-9) 

LO 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
LO 

1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 

5.5 

5.0 
0.8 

1986/87 

Grain yield 
(kg/ha) 

1616 
1488 
1477 
1368 
1365 

1046 
1241 
1032 
1007 
1191 
1261 
1271 

514 

173 
467 

The release of varieties in Zambia is a responsibílity of the 
Varíety Release Commi t tee composed of members of the Research 
Branch, Seed Company, Seed Control and Certification 
Insti tute, the Uní' 'orsi ty 01' Zambia and representat i ves of the 
Commercial Farmers' Bureau and Zambia Seed Producers Association. 
The Chief Crop Husbandry Office represents smal1 seale farmers on 
this committee. 

The release procedure has two stages: pre-release and release. 
For a variety to be accepted for the first stage of pre-release 
it must prove to be superior to commonly grown varieties. After 
approval for pre-release. sufficient quanti tíes of seed must be 
available for further testing and multiplicatíon. Immedíately 
after pre-release, seed increase of the varíety is the 
responsibility of the breeder of the variety. The seed however, 
cannot be certified until after a variety has been released. 
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Tab1e 9. Charaeteristies of mu1tip1e disease resistant entries 
in foliar disease nursery at Mba1a (1986-88) 

-------------------~---------------------------------- --------
1986/H7 1987/88 

_._----------------------- --------------------------
Elltry DiS€dS~ seve~'ity 

íl·'~i) 

ALS ANTH AS 

Grain 
yield 

(kg!ha) 

D'sease severity 
(1-9) 

ALS ANTH AS 

Gra~u 

yieül 
(kg!ha) 

------~----------------------------------------------- --------
G 6040 2.0 
CC9-B44 
(O 3607) 1.5 
A 345 
Negro 150 3.0 
BAT 448 2.5 
G 4459 2.5 
Carioea 2.5 
RIZ 43 2.5 
NAG 37 3.5 
G 1098-1C-

-10 3.0 
O 7199 3.5 
G 8519 3.0 
G 11254 3.5 
BAT 1510 2.0 
Mbala 

Local 5. O 

Mean1 3.2 

LSD(0.05)1 1.9 

3.5 

2.5 

3.5 
2.5 
3.0 
4.0 
3.0 
3.5 

2.5 
3.5 
2.0 
2.5 
3.0 

2.5 

37 

2.0 

2.0 

2.5 

3.5 
3.5 
3.5 
4.5 
3.0 
2.5 

2.0 
2.5 
2.0 
2.5 
2.5 

3.0 

2.9 

1.6 

2053 

1967 

1841 
1499 
1470 
1427 
1425 
1407 

1347 
1338 
1330 
1305 
1255 

433 

790 

544 

3.5 

1.5 

2.5 
2.0 
2.0 
3.5 
3.5 

1.5 
3.5 
2.5 
3.0 
2.5 

1.5 

2.9 

2.3 

2.0 

1.0 

1.0 
2.0 
1.0 
3.5 
2.5 

1.0 
1.5 
1.5 
1.5 
2.0 

2.0 

2.3 

2.4 

2.0 

2.0 

3.0 
3.5 
3.5 
3.0 
2.5 

3.0 
3.5 
2.5 
2.5 
3.5 

3.5 

3.2 

1.4 

1289 

1211 

962 
1101 

258 
930 

1104 

1190 
1024 

988 
1008 

954 

239 

679 

344 

i;:;;~-~~-~~~-~~~~~~;~-----------------------------------------

A variety can be releE,ned two years after pre-release. During 
these two years, the variety is furtheI' tested by the Commodity 
Research Team (CRT) and other appropriate organizations. It ls 
imperative that the variety is w~dely tested on-farm by the 
Adaptive Research Planning Team (ARPT) during these two years. 
The Seed Company and Extension Branch may a1so be involved in 
testing the pre-released variety. The end users' acceptance must 
be established during the two years of testing by the CRT, ARPT 
and the Extension Branch. Seeds used in the end users' test 
should be free of charge. 

In addition, after pre-release, a new variety also undergoes a 
Distinctness, Uniformity and Stability Test (DUS-test) for at 
least two years. This test is conducted by the Seed Control and 
Certification Institute which reports its findings to all 
concerned. 

The number of findings and trials necessary in the testing 
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programme are stipulated by CRT 
a rule, the numbers of sites 

and other partíes eoneerned. As 
and trials are more for release 

than pre-reIease. 

For release, the performance field tríals are done to an extent 
that all possibilities are given to assess and verífy the new 
varíety's performance, suitability for cultivation under various 
agro-ecologieal condi tions and í ts adaptation. The number of 
testing sites will vary with the crop area and intended 
adaptation area for the particular variety. 

Further testing comprises, where possible, resistanee or 
tolerance to lodging, shattering, drought, diseases and pests. 
Other aspects tested are yieId potent ial, earl iness, plant 
height, utilizatíon and recommendations of adaptation area. 
Where applicable, the testing also examines quality aspects, such 
as starch, proteln and oil content and digestibility and 
cookability. 

When a variety has been released it wíll be 
Specified Varieties of the Seed Notíce. The 
doeument which ineludess all varieties 
certification. 

in the 
legal 

for 

included 
list is a 

accepted 

The breeder of the variety or his representat i ve has 
responsibility for maintaining and supplying parental material as 
well as authentic samples of released varieties untl1 they are 
withdrawn from the Speeified \'arü,ties of the Seed Notíee. 

Initially, after a new variety has been released, the breeder or 
appointed representative supplies seed to be multiplied for pre
basie seed under supervision of the one responsible for further 
llIultiplication of the variety. 

FUTURE BREEDING STRATEGY 

The major areas of future breeding in Zambia are as follows: 

Testing the adaptation of high yielding g€'notypes for 
different agro-ecological zones (llIedium and high rainf.ll). 

2. Evaluating and exploiting local land races for higher yield 
and stability against stress factors. 

3. Initiating a hybridization programme at national 1 .. vel in 
order to inerease variability and combine major yield and 
stability charaeters. 

4. Utilization of multiple disease resistant sourees and 
further investigation of managelllent of different diseases. 

5. Search for additional sources of resiatanee to beanfly and 
means of integrated pest management. 
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ZIMBABWE 

Olivia Mukoko 

ABSTRACT 

In Zimbabwe, beans are grown mainly for their dry 
seed. Most are grown by small and large scale farmers 
in summer in Natural Regions II and III. In Natural 
Regions IV and V, they are produced in winter under 
irrigation. 

The cultivars Red Canadian Wonder and Natal Sugar are 
widel~ grown. Production and area have increased from 
about 8 thousand tonnes from 30 thousand hectares in 
1980 to nearly 50 thousand tonnes from over 60 
thousand hectares 1n 1986. Seed yields are poor (500 
to 700 :,g/ha) , the chief constraints being diseases 
a"d pests. In tríals, two- to threef"óld yield 
J.mprovements over Natal Sugar have been obtained from 
introductions, mainly from CIAT. Procedures for 
varietal release are described. 

_NTRODUCTION 

Common beans are widely grown in Zimbabwe maínly for their dry 
seeds, whieh are eooked and eaten as relish. They form an 
important source of cheap dietary protein. Beans have an amino 
acid composition eomplementary to that of maize, the staple food, 
and they are an important carbohydrate source (Matibiri, 1983). 
Maize and beans together provide a well-balanced protein, beans 
supplying the lysine (and to a lesser extent, the tryptophan) 
deficient in maize and maize providing the sulphur ami no aeids, 
eystine and methionine whieh are laekíng in beans. Besides 
direct eonsumption, beans provide cash ineome for the producers. 

Beans are grown in a11 the five agroee010gical (natural) regions 
of Zimbabwe which are classified on the basis of rainfal1 
(Vincent and Thomas, 1960) (Table 1). 

The bulk of the edible dry bean crop is grown by both smal1 and 
large scale commereial farmers in Natural Regions 11 and 111 
The slDall aeale farmera' erop ia produeed in summer and is 
coapletely rainfed. The large scale eommerclal erop is also grown 
under ralnfed condi tions but wi th supplementary lrrigation. In 
Natural Regions IV and V, beans are produeed in wlnter under 
irrigation. The .ain winter bean produetion areas are situated 
in low altitude (400 lDasl) zones in the south east and north ol 
the country. In the aouth east, beans are produeed on small 
seale irrigation sehe.es at Chi redz i, Chl buwe, Mu tema and 
Nyanyadzi whilst in the north they eOllle from Mzarabani, on the 
Zaabezi escarplllent (Figure 1). 
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Table 1 Main characteristics of natural regions 

Natural 
Region 

Type of 
farming 

Rainfall 
(mm) 

Area 
1000 ha 

1 II 

Specialised/ Intens-
diversified ive 

over 750-1000 
1000 

SSFA 26 26 
LSC 74 74 
Others 

III IV V 

Semi- Semi- Extens-
intens- lntens- ive 

ive íve 

650-800 450-650 below 
650 

51 66 45 
49 34 35 

20 

SSFA - small scale farming area 
LSC - large scale commercial 

The rainfed crop ls usually planted from mid-January to early 
February and the wlnter crop in late May (Anon., 1980). 

Currently, two varietles are w1dely grown: 

1) Red Canadian Wonder, a red kidney bean with seed 1.5 cm or 
more in length. 

2) Natal Sugar. with seed 1 to 2 cm long and a pinkish-buff 
base colour with red mottles. 

These varieties were probably introduced from South Africa many 
decades ago. 

Although beans are commonly grown as 
intercropping with maize and other cereals 
scale farming areas but it is not clear how 

PRODUCTION AND AREA 

asole crop, some 
ls practised in small 
mucho 

Reliable production data ls difficult to compile. Most of the 
production statistics available are either estimates or are 
delivery total s to the Grain Marketing Board (GMB), the 
government controlled purchasing body for all major food crops in 
Zimbabwe. Production statistics of marketed beans are however, 
not represelltatíve of actual production because a considerable 
proportion of beans does not reach the GMB as they are either 
locally consumed or marketed privately (i. e. through other 
outlets). Another factor contributing to the inaccuracy of 
production figures ls that often several legumes may be grouped 
together under the general terms, dry beans or pulses. 

Annual bean production prior to 1980 ís summarised in Table 2. 
Table 3 shows annual production estimates post-independence. 
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Table 2. Bean production, area and yield in Zimbabwe before 1980. 

Period 

1951-55 

1976-80 

Sector 

LSC 
SSF 

LSC 
SSF 

Area 
(ha) 

2912 
39780 

1098 
29500 

Source: J.R. Tattersfield (1982). 

Production 
( t ) 

815 
12417 

459 
8300 

Yield 
(kl/ha) 

294 
312 

421 
304 

TabIe 3. Bean production, area and yield in Zimbabwe since 1980. 

Period 

1979-81 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 

Source: 

CONSTRAINTS 

Area 
(1000 ha) 

FAO (1986). 

38 
62 
62 
63 
64 

Production 
(1000 t) 

22 
45 
45 
47 
48 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

571 
726 
726 
746 
750 

Bean production in Zibwabwe is characterized by low yields, 
averasins about 500 to 700 ks/ha. The main factors limiting 
yields, and hence total productíon, inelude lack of well adapted 
varieties possessing resistanee te disease and pests. 

A total of twenty difterent diseases have been reported to attaek 
beans in Zimbabwe (Grant, 1987). However, the seed-borne bean 
eommen mosaie virus (BCMV), eommon bacterial blight (Xanthomanas 
phaseolí) and halo blight (Pseudomonas phaseolicola) are the main 
diseases limiting bean yields. The use of untreated and/or 
uneertified seed increases the severity of these diseases since 
most farmers retain harvested seed tor future plantíns. 

Beanfly (Ophiomyia ssp.) is the major pest of the beans in 
Zimbabwe. A wide range of caterpillars sueh as the American 
bollworm (Heliothis armígera) attack beans at the podding stage 
particularly if the crop is followins eotton (Arehibald, 1974). 

Another eonstraint to production is the limited research and 
extension work on the erop in the pasto 
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CROP IMPROVEMENT 

The bean breeding programme was initiated in 1984 for both 
rainfed as well as irrigated conditions. The programme aims at 
developing better adapted and heavier yielding varieties of beans 
with pest and disease resistance. 

Since its inception, over one thousand lines have be en introduced 
from various sources, mainly crAT. Some of these lines have been 
selected for further testing in prel iminary, intermediate and 
advanced variety trials. The environmental characteristics of 
locations where the trials are conducted are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. Environmental characteristics of locations in Zimbabwe 
where bean trials are conducted. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
Station 

Harare Research Station 
Gwebi Variety Testing Centre 
Henderson Research Station 
Kadoma Cotton Research Station 
Panmure Experimental Station 

Area 

Harare 
Harare West 
Mazowe 
Kadoma 
Shamva 

Altitude 
(masl) 

1506 
1448 
1292 
1157 

881 

Annual 
rainfall 

(mm) 

800 
800 
800 
700 
700 

Some progre ss in yield improvement has been made through 
introducing material from ClAT. In the 1987/88 Preliminary 
Variety Trial (PVT), a total of 80 cultivars, were compared with 
the checks Natal Sugar and Red Canadian Wonder at two locations, 
Harare and Gwebi. Seventy-one of them produced better yields than 
Natal Sugar and 56 cultivars yielded better than Red Canadian 
Wonder. 

In lntermediate Variety Trials (IVT), thirty six cultivars were 
tested at the three locations, Harare, Gwebi and Henderson. At 
all sites, all the introductions produced significantly heavier 
yields than Natal Sugar, the local check (Table 5). The mean 
yields of the introductions ranged from 2.16 t/ha to 3.00 t/ha 
compared with 1.04 t/ha from Natal Sugar, representing very large 
yield improvements over the local cul ti var. These yields were 
obtained despite the occurrence of large numbers of plants with 
black root, confirming the presence of necrotic strains of BCMV. 

Twenty-five cultivars were also included in Advanced Variety 
Trials (AVTs) at Harare, Gwebi and Henderson. At all sites, the 
the introductions produced better yields (14 to 26%) than Natal 
Sugar (Table 6), again despite large numbers of plants with black 
root. 
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Table 5. Seed yields of ten heaviest yielding cultivars in IVT 
at three locations in Zimbabwe in 1987-88. 

-------------------------------------
Cultivar 

RAB 263 
XAN 191 
PAN 131 
RAB 303 
CAN 31 
AND 333 
PAN 125 
RAB 296 
RAB 311 
PAN 134 

Natal Sugar 

YieId 
(t/ha) 

3.00 
2.93 
2.92 
2.92 
2.91 
2.85 
2.81 
2.81 
2.79 
2.79 

1. 04 

Percentage 
more than 

Natal Sugar 

188 
182 
181 
181 
180 
174 
170 
170 
168 
168 

Table 6. Seed yields of ten heaviest yieIding eultivars in AVT 
at three locations in 1987-88. 

Cultivar 

Puebla 152-Cafe 
A 86 
BAT 37 
PA>'; 10 
leA n:r 
P 326 
Carioea 
A 73 
A 107 
Jutiapa 
RAB 134 

Natal Sugar 

YieId 
(t/ha) 

2.68 
2.65 
2.56 
2.54 
2.52 
2.51 
¿.50 
2.48 
2.47 
2.42 
2.79 

1.11 

Pereentage 
more than 

Natal Sugar 

141 
139 
131 
129 
127 
126 
125 
123 
122 
118 
168 

Crosses have been made among high yielding. disease resistant 
materíals, between local cultivars and high yielding, 
disease resistant llnes and between local cul ti vars and known 
sources of resistance to common bacterial bl ight. Segregating 
populatlons are belng advanced by the single seed descent method. 
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The breeding programme is also evaluating several nurseries, 
including; the bean-fly resistance nursery; the internstional 
BCMV/black root nursery; and the African bean drought nursery. 

PROCEDURES FOR RELEASE AND MULTIPLICATION 

To date, no improved besn variety has been released but the 
normal variety release procedure is outlined below. 

A crop release committee decides whether a line proposed for 
release by a breeder has merito Once the committee has approved 
the release of a line as a variety, the breeder releases 
Breeders' Seed to the Seed Co-op Company of Zimbabwe. The Seed 
Co-op ls responsible for the production of Foundation Seed A, 
then Foundation Seed B and Certified Seed. At all atages the 
crop ia inspected thoroughly. The certiff&d seed 1s then sold to 
growers for commercial cultivation. 

FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 

Breeding for resistance to the most prevalent diaeases will 
continue to be an important objective of the breeding programme. 
The production of certified seed that guarantees breeding quality 
and is disease-free should enhance bean production in Zimbabwe 
and there are plans to develop a bean certification scherne. There 
is also a need to develop effective bean grain storage methods 
and there are plans to intensify work on grain storage. 
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SESSION VII - SOUTHERN AFRICA COUNTRY REPORTS - DISCUSSION 

Rojoa: 

Mwandaaele: 

Mwandaaele: 

AIIen: 

Saitbson: 

Boltosi: 

Ncbiabi: 

Boxosi: 

In Mwandamele's presentation, he showed a range of 
farming systems with beans in Tanzania. Why 
should this be? Are there differences in 
productivity? 

The main reason in that Tanzania's environment is 
variable and that different systems have evolved 
in different places. For instance, in the south, 
the Matengo Pit System has arisen as a soíl 
erosion control measure on hillsides. 

If 1 may supplement Mwandamele's reply, I should 
like to emphasize that Tanzania is a large and 
di verse country. Bean product ion reg ions range 
from 500-1900 masl in al ti tude, from about 500-
2000 mm ín rainfall, falling in eíther a unímodal 
or bimodal pattern, and soils range similarly from 
fertile organic soils to poor, infertilc and 
eroded soils. It ls scarcely surprlsing that a 
wide range of cropping systems have been developed 
as a resulto 

In Tanzania, you said you have three separate 
institutions working on beans. How do you avoid 
research duplication ? 

The separate institutions essentially have 
responsibilities for distinct agro-ecological 
zones. 

Perhaps 1 might add that effective national 
coordination obviously helps in ensuring the 
separate programmes do not overlap undesirably. 
Dr. elemence Mushi has recently taken over aS 
National Coordinator, from Mr. Epimaki Koinange 
who has now left for his PhD. 

Please can you 
muItiplication and 
Malawi. 

expand a little on seed 
distribution procedures in 

These have been the responsibility of the National 
Seed Company on its own farms or contracted 
out to farmers. In future, extension agencies 
(ADDs) will play greater part through small 
farmers (artesanal seed production). 

What is your strategy for improvement of mixtures? 

None yet but We intend to start composing 
synthetic mixtures. Trials of mixtures of rust 
resistance and susceptible materials are in 
progress. 
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Nchiabi: 

Bokosi: 

Sperling: 

Allen: 

Baert: 

Hushi: 

Baert: 

Hulila: 

Husaana: 

Hulila: 

Silbernagel: 

Hulila: 

What is application of iBOZYllle analysis to theae 
studies? 

Not really releyant at presento It is being 
extended to pathogens as well as seed types. 

The practisc of intercropping coffee with beans is 
banned in Rwanda. What ís the effect of this 
associatíon? 

Associatíon lS common in Tanzania and Zimbabwe. 
It is thought that food crops extract nutrients 
thereby reducing coffee yields but there is no 
dírect evidence for thís. 

Intercropping of coffee wi th beans ís banned in 
Burundi. Also cotton: beans because of heayy 
pesticide use on cotton. Beans are, however, 
found more and more sown ínto young cotton and 
harvested before pest control begins. Beans are 
al so sown with sugar caneo 

There is sorne evidence from Tanzania that coffee 
nematodes affect nodulation of legumes but this 
needs confirmation. 

Your applícation rate for endosulphan lS five 
to ten times the rate "le uSe in Burundi and a 
recent regional meeting in Bukava indicated that 
some bean genotypes show phytotoxie symptoms to 
endosulphan. Did you find any phytotoxic reactions 
in Zambia? 

A study is being undertaken this season to examine 
ir endosulphan produces any phytotoxic reactions. 

Your data 
1 ines have 
likely 
consumers, 
instanees? 

shows that many of the heavy yielding 
relatively small seeds. ls thís not 

to cause them to be rejected by 
as has happened to Carioea in certain 

Carioca "las rejected in northern Zambia on a 
eombination of seed eolour, seed size and leaf 
size. And some released (and accepted) varieties 
in Zambia have relatively small seeds. 

1 wondered whether the high prices now paid tor 
beans in Zambia ls allowing and/or stimulating the 
farmers to use fertilizer? 

As prices haye increased, more and more farmera 
are applying fertilizer espeeially in Eastern 
Provinee. Business men are now often eontracting 
out to farmers and paying high prices. 
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Dessert: 

Pali-Shikhulu: 

Mukoko: 

Davis: 

Mukoko: 

Allen: 

Mukoko: 

Muahi: 

Mukoko: 

Tobae: 

I would just like to eomment that many of the RAS 
lines that are doing well in Zimbabwe are also 
doing well in Central Ameries. 

The yield 
farmers. 
obtain? 

levels given appear very heavy for small 
Do you know the yields sueh farmers 

The yield data given is an average for commercial 
and small farmers, and the latter obtain much 
higher yields than those given and their yield 
levels are very variable. 

Amongst your heaviest yielding linea, only one is 
large-seeded. Do you not try to select and retain 
large-seeded types even if such typea are not the 
heaviest yielders? 

Conaumers do prefer larger seeded types but with a 
high demand for beana medium seed aize is 
acceptable. AII the large seeded red types 
evaluated have not yielded well and large aeeded 
speckled types have yet to be evaluated. 

Maybe it 
trial atage 
differing 
preference. 

would be appropriate at the on-farm 
to have the farmers evaluate the lines 
for seed size, for conaumption 

What triala have you received from CIAT? 

So far the EP and IBYAN and this season, for 
the first time, aegregating populationa. 

Why do you undertake crosses between 
landraces and introduced heavy 
varieties? Is it the stability of the 
that is of interest? 

your local 
yielding 

land races 

The aim of the croaaea ls to lncorporate the 
deairable characteristica of the selected 
introduced varietiea into the land racea. Alao 
moat of the heavy yielding introduced linea are 
black aeeded and sueh a seed type is not 
acceptable to consumers. 

1 would just like to comment that in man)' 
countries a number of the superior performing 
lines introdueed fra. CIAT have Carioea as one 
parent. The performance of sueh lines may reflect 
Carioca's ability to yield well in aeid soils. 
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Massey: Yield per se is the most important criterion tor 
me and surely farmera will accept a smaller seeded 
bean that has a much heavier seed yield than an 
existing large seeded variety. Perhaps we must 
'sell' auch hesvy yieIders to the farmera: people 
will eat snything if hungry. 

Pa)i-Shikhulu: 1 would agree 
seed size if 
yieId. 

that farmers will accept a smaIler 
it is eombined with heavier aeed 

Allen: 

Masaya: 

1 believe that there is grester flexibility for 
yield and seed size eombinations in Afries than in 
southern Ameriea. 

On the same theme 1 feel that it may take some 
time for farmers to aecept a heavier seed yield at 
the expense of a smaller seed. 
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SESSION VIII - COUNTRY REPORTS - SOUTHERN AFRICA 

HOZAMBIQUE 

Ir. Manuel I.V. Amane 

ABSTRACT 

Beans are the third most important grain legume of 
Mozambique. They are grown mostly for local 
consumption as dry beans but are also sold for urban 
consumptíon. In northern and central areas the crop is 
sown rainfed in NovemberlDecember and February/March: 
in the south, beans are sown from April to June under 
irrigation. In 1970, 32,134 ha produced 10,167 t of 
dry seeds at an average yield of 316 kglha. They are 
found intercropped with maíze and in monocrop. The 
principal constraints inelude: erratic or excessive 
raínfall; lack of suítable eultívars¡ inadequate 
teehnology; pests and diseases; and various soc10-
eeonomic and institutional problems. Existing 
cultivars are mainly landraces, but evaluation of 
introduced and locally colleeted materials is now in 
progress. Seed multiplication and distribution are the 
responsibilities ol SEMOC and Boror/Agrieam. 

INTRODUCTION 

The common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L. is one of the most 
important pulse crops grown in Mozambique, ranking third to 
groundnut and cowpea among grain legumes. They are mostly grown 
for local consumption as dry beans. HOt~ever, immature pods are 
also consumed, mainly in urban areas. 

In addition to meeting the subsistence needs of growers, who are 
usually small-holder farmers, beans are also sold for cash. 
There is a big demand in urban areas. The present shortage is 
reflected in the high market prices throughout the country. 

BEAN ENVIRONMENTS 

Beans are grown in two different environments. In tha highlands 
of the northern and central part of the country, they are planted 
in November/December and February/March under rainfed 
conditions. The average rainfall during the growing períod 
(November to June) is 1037 mm. The average minimum and maximum 
temperatures are 14.30C and 24.SoC, respective~y. 

In the lowlands of the south, beans are grown under irrigation 
during the cool season in the months of April/June. The average 
rainfall during the growing season (Apr i 1 to Septembe r) i S 

117.9 mm. The distribution is erratic. The average minimum and 
maximum temperatures are 13.70 C and 2S.30C, respectively. 

HOBt Boile where beanB are grown are sandy 10ams. In the south, 
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beans are planted on silty loam alluvial soils. 

AREA AND PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 

Beans are widespread in Mozambique (Figure 1). Recent accurate 
estimates of the area and production of beans in Mozambique are 
lacking. In 1970, the total are a occupied by beans was estimated 
to be about 32,134 ha, with total production 10,167 t at a 
national average yield of 316 kg/ha (Table 1). The provinces that 
produce beans in greatest quant i ty are Tete and Niassa, in the 
centre and north, and Maputo in the south. Overall, Niassa 
Provinee ls the most important area of production. 

Table l. Bean area and produetion in Mozambique 

Provinee 

'Jiassa 
Cabo Delgado 
'lampula 
Zambezia 
Tete 
Manica/Sofala 
Inhambanf> 
Gaza 
Maputo 

Total 

Area 
(ha) 

7,616.1 
6.0 

278.8 
1,519.5 
9,465.0 
3,121.6 

343.5 
·1,747.2 
5,031.2 

32,134.9 

Souree: Anon (1970a) 

BEAN CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Production 
( t ) 

3,870.4 
4.0 

162.4 
802.7 

1,610.9 
1,437.8 

55.7 
607. O 

1,615.9 

10,166.8 

Yield 
(kg/ha) 

508 
661 
583 
528 
170 
461 
162 
128 
321 

316 

Beans are grovn in Mozambique, in two maln cropping systems: in 
intererop with maize, and as a monoerop. The typíeal cropping 
patterns are shown in Figure 2. In sorne parts of the North, beans 
in assoeiation with maize, are planted alternately with maize on 
ridges. In the south, beans are interplanted between rows of 
maíze. In monoerop, they are grown on ridges 70-80 em apart with 
10-20 em between plants on the ridge. 

CONSTRAINTS 

The constraints to bean production in Mozambique are grouped in 
three eategories: physical. biologieal and socio-eeonomic and 
institutional. 

Physical constraints 

In southern parts of Mozambique, the rains are erratie and the 
moisture-holding eapacity of the soil ia very low. In the north, 
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Fig.1 Areas of bean production in Mozambique 

Source: Recenseamento Agricola (Agricultural Census) de 1970 
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high rainfall causes soU eros ion and leaching leading to low 
yields. 

Biological constraints 

The main constraints to bean production 
lack of sui table varieties, inadequate 
and pests and diseases. 

in Mozambique are the 
production technology 

Farmers mostly grow local mixtures that sometimes exhibit 
pronounced differences in growth habits. Most varieties used by 
farmers are low yielders owing to their pest and disease 
susceptibil i ty. 

The most ilflportant field pest is bean fly, Ophiomyia phaseoli 
Tryon, which can reduce yields drastícally in northern parts of 
the country. The damage is more prominent in February/March 
sowings than in November/December. 

Other insect pests considered important are Myla.bris spp. and 
storage pests. 

Diseases also cause reductions in yield. The múst important are 
rust, angular leaf spot and variúus bacterial and virus diseases. 

Socio-economic and institutional constraints 

Other important constraints tú bean prúduction are seed 
shortages, lack of agricultural training, insufficient research, 
the absence oC a well-organized and well-managed extension 
services, shortage oC inputs, particularly pesticides, and lack 
of capital to buy the inputs. 

Long distances from production are as make transport oC besns to 
market expensive. The railway network does not reach the places 
where beans are produced. 

ORIGINS OF EXISTING CULTIVARS 

Bean cultivars grovn by small farmers in areas bordering other 
countries and are exchanged without control. Hence, it ls not 
uncommon to see small farmers growing different cultivars. 
Cul ti vars/landraces were collected in 1982 and other genotypes 
introduced, mainly from CIAT, Brazil and South Africa. A 11st of 
indigenously grown and introduced cultivars ls given in Table 2. 

CURRENT BEAN IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMME 

In spite of the importance of beans as a Cood crop, no 
significant research on beans was practised prior to 1982. Then, 
a modest bean improvement programme vas started, the emphasis at 
that time being on varietal collection and evaluation of both 
local and introduced cultivars. 
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Table 2. Local and introduced germplasm 

Country/institution 

Mozambique 
South Africa 
Malawi 
Zimbabwe 
Argentina 
Brazil 
CIAT, Colombia 

Total 

No. of samples 

27 
11 

2 
2 
2 

10 
42 

96 

Considering the increasing importance of beans in Mozambique, a 
more comprehensi ve bean improvement programme was deve loped in 
1988. This programme focuses on the following aspects of bean 
improvement: 

a) evaluation, purification and maintenance of introduced and 
locally collected materials; 

bl hybridizalion; and 

el .:rop managpment with emphasis on Rbizobium inoculation and 
storage pests. 

At present, purification of locally collected and intraduced 
cultivars has been given high priority with the aim of using some 
of thesR materials il' hybridization. 

PROCEDURES FOR VARIETAL RELEAS E AND SEEn HULTTPLICATION 

The National Agric\lltural Research lnst itute (INIA) is 
responsi ble for the implementation of the bean improvement 
programme. This institute undE'rtakes pr .. limínar) and advanced 
yield tE'sting at re!'<earch statians located throughout the 
country. 

Pre-basic seeds of the best performing varieties that are in the 
pipeline for release are produced at research stations. Seeds 
produced arp. then handed over to SEMOC (Mozambique Seed Company) 
to produce basic and certified seeds. Certified seeds are given 
to Boror/Agricom who are responsihle for the distríbution of 
seeds to farmers. 

REFERENCES 

Anon (1970a). Missao de inquerito agricola. 

Anon (1970b). Recenseamento agricola. 
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ANGOLA 

Castro Paulino Camarada 

ABSTRACT 

Beans are the most important food legume in Angola and 
the third most impartant food crop. The estimated area 
was 60,000 ha in 1972-73 recent estimates are 
íncamplete. They are grown mainly by small farmers, 
principally in the Central Highlands and the Halange 
Plateau, with a small area on the coast. They are sown 
in October/November (maín seasan), February/March and 
July'(dry, irrigated) , usually intercrapped with maize 
or cassava. The principal constraints include: 
shortage of good qualíty seeds; poor yíelding 
cultivars; inadequate inputs; pests and diseases; and 
inadequate technical assistance to farmers. Local 
cultivars account for the majarity of the crap. Their 
distribution and seed types are described. Local and 
introduced germplasm are being evaluated and three new 
cultivars are being multiplied far release. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beans, Phaseolus vulgaris, are extensively grown in Angola, 
where they are the most important food legume. and the third most 
important food crop after only maize and cassava. 

Agricultural surveys conducted in the past by MIIA showed that in 
1972-73 beans occupied an are a of approximately 60,000 ha and 
that ahout 95% of this area was cultivated by small-scale 
farmers. According to the data from the Ministry of Agriculture 
the area under bean cultivation in 1986-87 was about 13,000 ha 
with an average yield of 350 kg/ha. In the current year the area 
under cultivation controlled by the Ministry of Agriculture is 
estimated to be 30,000 ha. These data are incomplete due to the 
war situation. 

Since it is a subsistence crop. very little attention has be en 
given to bean research in the pasto In 1987 the Bean Research 
Programme was established as a joint activity of the Ministry of 
Agriculture's Institute of Agronomic Research (IIA) and the 
Faculty of Agricultural Sciences (FeA) in Huambo. The scientific 
staff, which is currently small and comparatively inexperienced, 
has concentrated its activities mainly on germplasm evaluation 
and on the improvement of bean cropping systems. 

This brief report attempts to collate information that will 
enable the Regional Programme to assist the Angolan national 
programme in developing strategies for future bean research, 
particularly in varietal improvement. 
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AREAS OF BEAN PRODUCTION AND ENVIRONMENTS 

The majority of bean farms are located in Agricultural Zones 24 
(Region IX) and 3/14 (Regíon VIII) (Figure 1). These include the 
Central Highlands, comprising the provinces of Bie, Huambo, 
Cuanza Sul and part of Huila Province. Significant amounts of 
beans are also produced in the Malange Plateau and in Uige 
Province 11\ the north. Some beans are also produced in the North 
Central Coastal Zone and along rivers of the Southern Coastal 
Zone. 

Bean cultivation in Angola thus extends from high rainfall and 
relatively cool areas (the Central Highlands) to the warmer and 
semi-arid coastal areas. Climatic and soil conditions of the 
principal regíons (IX and VIII) and part of the coast (11) are 
summariséd in Table 1. However, beans are cul ti va1:.ed in other 
agro-ecological zones. 

Table l. Climate and soils in major areas of bean production 
of Angola. 

IX 

Climate 

Humid to sub-humid, mesotermic 2 
Mean ann. rainfall: 1000-1400mm (7 months) 
Mean ann. temperature: 18-210 C 
Mean relative humidity (9 hr): <70% 
Altitude (masl): 1750-1850 

VIII Sub-humid, hllmid to humid, mesotermic 2 

Mean ann. rainfall: 1000-1400 mm 
Mean ann. temperature: 21-22 0 C 
Mean relativa humidity (9 hr): 70-80% 
Altitude ! ,sI): 1000-1250 

Soils 

Mainly slighUy 
ferralitic 
(UDULTS, USTULTS) 

Mainly para
ferralitic and 
psamoferralitic 
(UDULTS, USTULTS 

and PSAMENTS) 

II Semi-arid .';d arid~ ,u:gatermic 2 Mainly aridíc, 
Mean anG. ,~infall 300-600mm (5-6 months) aluviosoils and 
Mean ann. t"'lIlperat ... ,re: 24"26°C psamoferriali tic 
Mean relati e hu~iditv 19 hr): 80-85% 
Altitude Imasl): 0-?50 

---_._----_ .. -----._--

CROPPING SYSTBMS 

Beans are usually grown on small farms in some kind of 
intercropping system. In the north, they are intercropped wi th 
cassava and maize while, in ~he Central Highlands and the south, 
maíze/bean intercropping i8 "he dominant practice. 

1 
2 

Adapted from Diniz e Aguiar (1969). 
Thornthwaite classification 
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Fi0'.lfe 1. Angola major areas of bean production . 
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In Regions IX and VIII, beane can be cultivated in two a •• aons. 
The first season.coincides with the beginning of the ráiny a •• son 
(Oct/Nov) and is more important. In this season, beans and a.1 •• 
are usually sown simultaneously on ridges. In the second season 
(Feb/Mar) some monocropping of beans is practise¡:!, sometiaea on 
tha flato In tha Central Highlands a third crop can be obtained 
from the lowlands (alongside rivers) in the nacas, where beans 
are sown with maize in July during the dry season. A third crop 
can also be obtained in the plateau area if irrigation facilities 
are available. 

Usually farmers do not use inputs such as herbicides and 
insecticides, although some of them use fertilizera when 
available, but mostly applied to the main crop (commonly maize). 
Traditionally, it was common to leave land fallow for aome time 
but, due to the instabili ty in so me areas caused by war, land 
around the protected villages ls now under much more intensive 
cultivation snd fallowing is no longer possible. 

The main labour source is the farm fsmily although some farmers 
supplement this with animal traction. 

CONSTRAINTS TO BEAN PRODUCTION 

The major constraints confronting besn production in Angola are: 

Shortage of seed, forcing farmers to use poor quality seed 
purchased in local markets. 

Poor yield potential of the cultivated local vsrieties 

Inadequate fara inputs allocated to the crop 

Pe sta and díaeaaes. Leaf beetles cause significant damage. 
Anthracnose, ascochyta blight, rust and angular leaf spot are 
considered to be the most important diseases. Viruses are also 
conspicuous. 

Inadequate technical assistance to farmers is an important 
institutional limitation. 

BREEDING ACTIVITIES 

Existing cultivars 

Local cultivars account for the majority of the bean crop. Most 
are bush types (growth habits 1, 11 and 111) which were 
introduced centuries ago, presumably from Brazil, by the 
Portuguese. A pattern of regional distribution ean be discerned. 
Manteiga or Perola (small, yellow) predominate in Bie Provinee 
while Ervilha is common in the Malange area. A green/yellow 
medium-sized bean (Calembe) is found in Huambo. Sondeombua 
(small-red) and Catiolo (small white) and striped beans are grown 
south of the River Cuanza. 
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The IIA maintains a small bean germplasm collection of about 100 
accessions, including local and introduced materíals, at Chianga. 
Sorne seed used by farmers is imported from Brazil by 
Angosementes. 

ClJRRENT BREEDING ACTIVITIES 

Bpfore the establishment of the bean research programme, the 
National Seed ProgralUffi2: had identified promising material s in 
IBYANs obtained from CIAT and grown over three years at Lau, in 
Malange (Table 2) and are now preparing to multiply and release 
the three best. The comparatively high yields of Mulatinho types, 
also in' Malange, are illustrated in Table 3. At the IIA, the 
main activities co.prised germplasm maintenance and yield trials 
of local varieties, The resulta of two trials at Chianga are 
shown in Tablea 4 and 5. 

Table 2, Sead yields 01 pro.laing entrles in IBYANs. 

Entry Seed " of 
yield local 

(kg/ha) check 
------------------------------------
RAB 64 1294 163 
A 321 1211 152 
RAB 59 1139 143 
RAB 30 1136 143 
PVMX 1591 1133 143 
A 429 1133 143 
A 445 978 123 
PVMX 1589 953 120 
RAB 94 905 114 
Ervilha (TL) 794 100 
BAT 1297 780 98 
Raíado Escuro (TL) 628 79 
PV 875 578 73 
PV 1360 B 542 68 
PV 901 392 49 

Mean 906 
C.V. " 30.3 

Following the establ ishment of the Bean Research Programme, a 
small project oi improvement by pure line selection was initiated 
at Chianga and single plant progenies are now growing in 
individual rows. The principal selection criteria are reactions 
to the main diseases (anthracnose, ascochyta blight and rust) and 
reproductive adaptation (pod load). 

Progress has been made in assembling a local germplasm collection 
which is being evaluated in preliminary trials at Chianga. 
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Table 3. Seed yielda of Mulatinho type •. 

Entry Seed " of 
yield local 

(kg/ha) check 
---------------------------------
EMP 150 1729 286 
RIZ 64 1500 248 
BAT 1780 1410 237 
IPA 7419 1403 232 
RIZ 62 1236 205 
AFR 155 1111 184 
AFR 120 1104 183 
AFR 92 1028 170 
AFR 153 889 147 
AFR 102 882 146 
AFR 154 882 146 
AFR 143 819 136 
AFR 129 611 101 
Ervilha (LT) 604 100 

Mean 1086 
C.V. " 21.5 
---------------------------------* Source: Annual Report, The National Seed Programme. 

Table 4. Seed yields of local cultivars at Chianga. 

Cultivar 

FA 109 
FE 75 
FA 117 
FR 99 
FB 103 
FC 25 
FC 24 
FA 114 
FB 77 
FE 20 
FB 106 
FA 115 
FB 104 
FB 108 

Seed 
yield 

(kg/ha) 

924 
885 
837 
805 
796 
776 
749 
740 
687 
685 
640 
626 
593 
553 

Source: M. Ferrao (unpublished). 
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% of 
damaged 

seeds 

20.7 
8.2 

10.5 
32.0 
22.1 
24.6 
26.4 
12.3 
29.8 
9.8 

25.9 
23.8 
16.8 
21.7 



Table 5. Seed yields of 35 1. LA. geraplasa collection accessions. 

---------------------------------------------
Entry Seed Entry Seed 

yield yield 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) 

---------------------------------------------
FA 117 742 FP 34 467 
FA 2 675 FE 75 454 
FA 114 674 FB 103 452 
FR 13 656 FA 27 450 
FO 14 597 FR 48 442 
FR 67 576 FE 74 436 
FE 20 568 FB 77 416 
FB 104 558 FB 111 402 
FR 43 542 FC 24 378 
FR 99 541 FB 105 H6 
FB 110 536 FA 61 357 
FB 108 535 FA 115 334 
FA 109 492 FO 25 309 
FE 23 489 FE 7 277 
FA 10 488 FB 106 272 
FC 4 488 FR 50 253 
FB 109 470 FE 9 193 

LSD 5% 228 C.V. % 30.1 
--------------------------------------------

Source: F. Marcelino (unpublished). 

Recently introduced International and African Bean Yield and 
Adaptation Nurseries are also being evaluated in the current 
sea san at Chianga, Huambe and further evaluatiens are planned fer 
the coming seasan. The principal selection criteria are 
reactions to the main diseases and pests and productivity. 

The next step wiII be to evaIuate the best material s fram the 
abo ve trials in the Adaptation Varietal Yield Trial at loeations 
in Malange (relatively warm) and Huila (high altitude and 
cooler) • 

SEED MULTIPLICATION AHD RELEASE 

Seed multiplication and release in Angala is the responsibility 
ol the Nationa1 Seed Programme (NSP), which lS supported by FAO. 
The Bean Research Programme has deveIoped collaborati ve links 
with the NSP and is responsible for breeders seed multiplication 
to supply the NSP. 
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A NEW VARIETY OF BEAN FOR LESOTHO 

Mrs. E. Po.ala and Dr. G. Massey 

ABSTRACT 

8aans are a minor crop in Lesotho. During the past 
twelve years, areas have ranged between about 6 and 35 
thousand hectares. They are grown as asole crop or in 
association with maize or sorghum. The predominant 
cultivar is 5mall White Haricot, which is poor 
yielding (200 kg/ha) due to susceptibílity to 
diseases, late maturity and poor pod seto Pintos (for 
example, NW 590, ur 126 and Olathe) and other 
introduced types have shown considerable yield 
improvements over 5ma11 White Haricot and Bonus in 
trials and larger plots on research statlons and 
farmers' fields, and their seeds are acceptable to 
consumers. It ls expected soon to release ona or more 
Pinto cultivars. Good yield responses have been 
obtained from tha application of 125-250 kglha of 
2:3:2 fertilizer. Sowing later than mid-January 
results in considerable yield losses. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Agricultural Research Division of the Minlstry of Agriculture 
is about to release a new cultivar of bean la Pinto type). The 
new cultivar 18 heavier yielding with better disease resistance 
than present cultivars and may have export potential. 

BACKGROUND 

Common beans IPhaseolus vulgaris L.) have been grown successfully 
for many years in Lesotho, but the crop is minor in terms of 
area. During the past twelve years, the largest hectarage was 
35,097 in 1975/76, and the smallest, 6,389 hectares in 1982/83. 
Beans are grown mainly for food although sorne of the crop has 
been sold to the RSA in the pasto They are sown as asole crop 
and in association with maize or sorghum. 

Small White Haricot and Speckled Sugar (Bonus) are the 
cultivars presently grown in Lesotho with the former being 
more widely cul ti vated. Both cul ti vars are indeterminate 
have the following disadvantages: 

two 
the 
and 

susceptibility to bean 
bacterial blight: 

common mosaíc virus and common 

2. a low flower production/seed set ratio; 

3. asynchronous pod maturity; 

4. a relatively long life cycle preventing the growth of two 
crops in a single growing season; 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

Varietal release 

Nulila-Mitti 

Deaaert . . 

Need widespread on-far. 
trials 

testing/validation 

should target varieties to zone where they will 
have maximum acceptability 

A 8aa11 1eaflet shou1d always lo witb variety 
re1ease. Tbe 1eaflet sbould be prepared and 
distritiuted by the releasing institution. A 
new variety should not be just "released" but 
"launcbed" • 

Basie aeed produetion 

Silbernagel : Some of tbe prob1ems with seed production could 
be alleviated if seed production personnel were 
involved in the process earlier - by exposing 
the., for example, to on-station arid on-farm 
trials. 

Certified aeed production 

Allen 

Bokosi 

Naaaya 

Wbere nationa1 seed produetion is inadequate or 
can be complemented, due attention should be 
given to small-farmer seed production. 

There must be a strong quality component with 
small farmer seed production. 

: Small farmer seed production requires: 

1. an area suited for quality seed production; 
2. provisiona for storage; 
3. training of technicians and farmers; and, 
4. credit for seed producers. 
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Deaaert • • Many national 
guaranteeing the 
seed. 

programs have difficulties 
quality and quantity of basic 

Certitied seed production 

Baert 

Bokosi 

Nasays 

In Burundi, it is very expensive for the seed 
service (Services de Semences Selectionneea) to 
produce seed. It costs 100' FBu/kg and is aold 
for 40 FBu/kg. 

In Halawi, with groundnuts, the national aeed 
company contracts far.era to produce basic 
seed. Farllers then sell i t back to the 
national seed company who a1so distributes it. 

There must be a premium. .. price for seed for i t 
to be of intereat to tbe seed producer. In 
Guatemala, there has also been a bending or 
redefining of seed certification regulations. 
Small-farmer multiplied seed has become very 
acceptable. The quality ia very similar to that 
of officially certified seed. Maybe, over the 
yeara, small farmer seed will become officially 
certified. 

Seed distribution 

Masaya 

Sperling 

Dessert 

Baert 

· · 

· · 

· · 

Package size should be restricted so that 
farmers can buy small quanti ties of seed, as 
they want. Selling in small quantities also 
discourages cheating/fraud in mixing seeds. 

In Rwanda we also have promblems of seed 
distribution. The central seed services 
distributes to farmers through development 
projects. Unfortunately, development projects 
often have a weal thier farmer bias. Poorer 
farmers thus don't have access to new 
varieties. 

We have also found, that for poorer farmera, 
access to a new variety only once is not 
sufficient to enable them to maintain that 
variety among their stocks. Poorer farmers, in 
particular, often are forced to eat their 
seeds. They thus need repeated access to new 
varieties. 

Selling seed on consignement to retailer, 
perhaps at market centres, is an alternative to 
classica1 systems of seed distribution. 

: In Burundi, the seed service do se11 seed in 
the market, in one or two kilogram quantities. 
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Baert 

Mus sana 

Venge 

ISABU (in other words the breeder) directh' 
releases seed. Two generations of Beed are bred 
by ISABU and distributed to lar,e develop.ent 
projects. Unfortunately, the seed Bervica i. 
breaking down. In the future, we will hava to 
use state farms to distribute to projecta. Oa. 
problem is that, at present they sell Beeda for 
consumption and not for planting. 

In Uganda, we have problems screening large 
amounts of data and in transporting seed to 
farmers in areas where it is most needed. 

: In Zimbabwe, breeders are required to wri te 
about varieties in the local agricultural 
journal. 

Number of varieties: 

Dessert 

Mulila-Mitti 

Abebe 

Dessert 

Mexico has released so many varieties that the 
seed production unit is unable to handle more. 

There are similar problems in 
groundnuts as a resul t of which, 
not able to handle beans. 

Zambia, with 
the unit is 

In Ethiopia, the new varieties replace the old. 

Prefers system where the largest possible 
number of varieties is released because it 
gives choice to farmer. 

Basic seed production 

Mussana 

Abebe 

Aaane 

Baert 

Mulila-Mitti 

In Uganda - it is the responsibility of the 
Seed Project, which has its own breeder. 

In Ethiopia, the breeders themselves are 
responsible. 

In Mozambique, the national seed company 
produces basíc and certified seed. 

In Burundi, ISABU has special multiplication 
unit to produce basic seed. Soon the 
development projects will produce certified 
seed. 

In Zambia, the breeders' responsibility to 
produce basic seed conflicts wi th their basie 
research activities. No one in Africa is 
currently contracting out basic seedproduction 
to far.ers. 
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2. farmer-multipliers are identified. They should: 

al have traditionally produced high yields 01 high 
quality seed¡ 

b) be well-known in the community¡ 
el have sold to neighbours¡ and 
d) be strategieally loeated. 

3. basie seed is distributed to theae "seed far.ers" 

Issue: do you give the. the aeed or do you sell the aeed? 
In Latin Ameriea, farmers are willing to pay a premium for 
basie aeed. 

4. quality control by seed unit. Muat monitor: 

a) a,rono.ie practiees 
b) use al lun,icide. 
c) lertility levels 
d) choice 01 area al production 

Isaue: should neces.ary inputs be given, or credit? 

Eventually, good quality control will lead to: "certification" at 
farm level of aeed based on its quality/purity and proviaion of 
far.er with tags, bags and publicity toola. 

5. artesanal seed ia diatributed. Several options: 

DISCUSSION 

a) sale of seed by far.er directly to neighbours or 
cooperative (at 20-30 % price premium) 

b) purchase by Seed Unít and redistríbution to other 
areas, perhaps through network of on-farm tríals 
or through markets (perhaps on conaignment to 
retailers) 

Varietal release 

Neceasary critería: 

Desaert : need to be sure variety is uaeful to farmer; 
need on-larm trials. 

Critical stepa in procesa: 

Masaya . . the problem of aeed increase starta before the 
variety ls released - perhaps we can uae seed 
from on-farm trials to start to buíld up 
reserve for release. 
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In some cases, the variety itaelf may not be ffacceptable" but, in 
other cases, very promiaing varieties have little chance of 
impacto 

Central problem is follow through after varietal development. The 
breeder has responsibility for this follow through, both formally 
and informally. He must influence by his actions. 

In a recent workahop on Basic Seed Production at CIAT the 
principal constraints to seed production identified were: 

1. lack of funds 

2. poor organization 

3. poor planning 

Varietal release 

The initiation of release affects how a variety will be used. A 
principal problea .a7 be lack of publicity. There .ay be: 

too little on-fara validation and deaonstration 

poor distribution of seed to iaportant areas 

lack of interaction with extension offieers 

little availability of extension officers 

neither release eereaony nor decription pamphlet 

1. poor release of variety 

2. produetion of insufficient basie aeed 

3. produetion of insuffieient certified seed 

4. bottlenecks in distribution 

Artesanal seed production 

As a result of problems in both "roduction and distribution of 
seed, many countries are today lcoking at "artesanal" or "farmer 
managed" seed produetion as a promising alternative. 

The basies of artesanal seed production 

1. breeder or seed unit produces or contracts out 
production of basic seed 
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3. a cooperative whieh will buy seed and resell the aeed 
to farmera. 

ISABU is reaponsible for: 

Problems 

Pre-baaie seed 

Basie seed whieh is then diatributed to projeeta which 
multiply it by 2-3 times and sell direetly to farmers. 

1. ISABU can not control production processea. 

2. There is little transport to follow-up and control seed 
diatribution. 

UGANDA and other countries noted the role of a Varietal Release 
Committee 

supporting data is presented to the committee 

variety must be tested in several sitea at least three 
seaaons 

ZAMBIA release procedures are similar 

at least two years of testing required in national 
variety trials 

mini.um aaount of seed to be produced 

variety proposed to Varletal Release Committee and 
acceptance for pre-release 

additional tests on-fara 

end use aeceptance tests 

purity tests 

larger increases of basic seed - by breeder. 

Latin Aaerican experience 

A great number of varieties are released but have little impact 
because: 

a) the variety may not become known, i.e. little publicity 

b) inadequate quality and quantity of seed is produced 

cl seed is not adequately distributed 
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VARIBTAL RBLBASB/SBED PRODUCTION 

DisousBant - N. DeBsert 

lSSURS 

Varietal release 

necessary criteria for release 
critical steps in release process 
number of cultivars to be released 

Basio seed production 

responsibility 
location 
quantity 
funding 
seed quality control 

Authorized ("eertified") seed produetion 

responsibility - research institute, seed unit, 
seed company (state or private) 

quantity 
alternative production systems 

Distribution 

access 
transportation 
aIternative outleta 

INTRODUCTIOIf 

Atrieao experience 

There have been many referencea during this meeting to problema 
with aeed production. For exampIe, colleagues from both ZAHBIA 
and HALAWI noted that a major constraint is the failure of 
national seed companies to produce adequate quanti ties of seed 
and/or seed prices are so high that farmers will not buy improved 
seed. 

Partially in response to such constraints, colleagues in Burundi 
are now initiating a system of contract seed production with 
farmers. Their seleetion of a region has depended upon the 
presence of: 

1. a development project that can supervise farmer 
multipliers¡ 

2. sn ISABU sub-station in the region which can facilitate 
continuing close contaet¡ and 
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g) The zonal nurseries and trials should be similar in design 
and layout as the Great Lakes PRELAAC and ERGL. The 
nurseries should have 100-121 bush and up to 49 elimbing 
type entries. The trials should have 16 entries (bush and 
eHllbing) • 

h) The loeations for nurseries for Zones B to D and the 
specific characteristics to be evaluated should be: 

ZONE B 

Drough~ - MelkasBa 
CSS - Kawanda 
Anth - Mabughai 
Rust - Awassa 
Beanfly - Arusba 
Brucbids - Soaalia 
BCMV - Moro,oro 
Drougbt - Sudan 

ZONE e 

Anth - Mbeya 
HB - Misuku Hills 
Seab - Mbala 
Aeid soils - Ruambo 
Beanfly - Licbinga 

ZONE D 

ALS - Bunda 
Beanfly - Msekera 

BCMV - Gwebi/Kadoma 
HB - Maehaehe 
Rust - Malkerns 
HB - Mauritius 

j) Zonal trials should be at the same loeations as and 
be the responsibili ties of the centre responsible for the 
nurseries. 

k) The best entries from the zonal trials should be promoted to 
the AFBYANs (bush and elímbing), whieh should eontínue to be 
grown as a single set aeross regions initially with the 
aim of stratifying them eeologieally in due eourse. 

1 ) Possible names 
are: 

ZONK B 

and aeronyms for the nurseries and trials 

East Afriean Zonal Bean Evaluation Nursery (EAZBEN) 
East Afriean Zonal Bean Yield Trial (EAZBYT) 

ZONE e 
Central Afriean Zonal Bean Evaluation Nursery (CAZBEN) 
Central Afriean Zonal Bean Yield Trial (CAZBYT) 

ZONE D 

Southern African Zonal Bean Evaluation Nursery (SAZBEN) 
Southern Afriean Zonal Bean Yield Trial (SAZBYT) 

m) These reeommendations to be eonveyed by participants to 
their National Programmes and eonsidered at the next 
meetings of the Steering Committees in each region te seek 
approval to proceed. 
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REGIONAL NURSERIBS 

DiscU8sant - J.B. S.itbson 

DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

al It was noted that a system of regional nurseries had been 
established in the Great Lakes. 

b) The system eomprises a PRELAAC, equivalent to the CIAT VEF, 
to whieh NPs eontribute germplasm and advaneed breeding 
lines. It is evaluated in hot spqts for specific diseases 
and pests. There are tests of bush (about 120 entries) and 
c+i.bing (about 50 entries) types. Both are simple lattíees 
with 2 row x 2.5 • long plots and are organised by Rubana. 

el Regional trials (ERGL) are composed based on the PRELAAC and 
performance in national programme trials. They are grown at 
2-3 locationa in eaeh NP. There are trails of bush and 
climbing types, both of 16 entries, in triple lattice 
designs with plots of 4 rows, 3 m long. They are organized 
from Rubona. 

d) It was agreed to proceed towards similar systems in eastern 
and southern Afriea but with sn ecological rather than 
regional basis. 

el The eeologicsl divisions propased were as fallows: 

ZONE A. S.W. Uganda and w. Tanzania - to participate in 
Great Lakes aystem (PRELAAC and ERGL) 

ZONE B. Ethiopia, C. Uganda, N. and E. Tanzania, Kenya, 
Somalía, Sudan. 

ZONE C. S. Tanzania, N. Zambia, N. Malawi, N. Mozambique, 
Angola. 

ZONE D. C. and S. Malawi, E. Zambia, Zimbabwe, Swaziland, 
Leaatho, Mauritius. 

f) It was suggested that the following centres should be 
reponsible for organization of the zonal nurseries and 
trials. 

CIAT, 
CIAT, 
EPAD, 
CIAT, 

Rubona, Rwanda 
Kawanda, Uganda 
Msekera, Zambia 
Bunda College, Malawi 

ZONE A 
ZONE B 
ZONE e 
ZONE D 

(as at present) 

(when regional 
position filled) 

Regional funds can be made available tor organization ol zonal 
trials and nurseries. 
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6. Because of: dif:f:icul ties of: selection and current farmers' 
poor yields, breeding for yield potential i8 not justified. 

7. Depending on capacity, breeding materials should be grouped 
to f:acilitate selection. 
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them, incorporating required characters successive!y. Wide 
adaptation is important in the senae of stabi!ity acroas 
cropping systems and seasons. 

f) Breeding for yield - selectign for yield has been shown to 
be unreliab!e in many crpps. Le. little correlation has 
been demonstrated between the yields of single plants and 
those of their progenies. Posslble strategies are to select 
for specific charactera like diseaae resistance or at 
r~ndom in early generationa and evaluate a large number of 
progenies or families for yield in replicated preliminary 
trials as early as possible. Yield evaluation can be 
conducted in hot apota for important diseases to select for 
yield under prevailing conditions. Ultimately, the aim must 
be improved yield but the value of breeding directly for 
yield potential remaina in doubt. 

g) Parmers' needs. lt is vital to evaluate breeding lines 
on-farm and feed results back into breeding programme. 
Breeders are responsible for on-farm triala in many 
countriea. Sinee mixtures vary from farm to farm and are 
reeonatituted by farmers before sowing, the most sensible 
strategy appears to be the development of pure linea for the 
farmer to test and lnelude in his own mixtures. 

h) Grouping of materials. lt is important to group breeding 
materials for testing according to NP needs (for example by 
plant habit and seed type) in order to avoid omitting 
materíals appropriate to farmers' needs, but thís 
proliferates trials and may be diffieult for NPs with 
limited capacity. 

RECOMMENDATIONS ANO CONCLUSlONS 

1. Initially emphasis should be on introductions 
impact whieh will foster eredibility and support. 
emphasis on selection in segregating populations latero 

for quick 
Shift to 

2. Establish priorities and determine farmera' needs, existing 
and future, and establísh feasibility of breeding. 

3. Where NP eapaci ty is inadequate or for incorporation of 
speeific traits, crossing and early generation seleetion can be 
practiaed at elAT. Regional sub-projeets eould generste crosses 
in Afries. 

4. Parents must be properly evaluated. At least one should be 
adapted to local eonditions and preferred by farmera. Best 
aourees of desired traita should be identified. 

5. Breeding for specific adaptation ia more feasible than tor 
wide adaptation but balance depends on diversity of 
environments. 
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SEGREGATING POPULATIONS 

Diacuaaant - J.B.C. Davia 

DISCUSSIONS 

al Introduction versus hybridization. In general, it was agreed 
that this ahould remain an NP deciaion. It ia necessary to 
develop expertise in croasing at least and it is in progress 
already in Ethiopia and Zimbabwe, but can only be effective 
if the programme has necessary capacity. In Lesotho, Uganda 
and Tanzania emphasis is on introduction to identify 
promising materíals before venturing into hybridization. 

bl Establishment of priorities. Important in order not to 
dissipate resources, especially when employing hybridization 
programme. Collection missions serve to identify 
constraints and determine priorities in Uganda. It is also 
ímportant to determine whether progress la possible by use 
of hybridization Le. is there sufficient variability, are 
there effective selection methods? Collaborative links can 
help to spread load where constraints are numerous. 

el Selection of parents. The firat requirement ls evaluation of 
materials ín the environments in which ,they will be grown. 
At ClAT, breeding programmes had commenced using diverse 
parentage and without specific objectives - as knowledge was 
gained emphasis turned to incorporating speeifie characters. 
ilso to dístinguish between backgrounds (i. e. adapted 
materíals) and sources (lines with desirable eharacters such 
as resistance to a disease or diseases). Parents of a cross 
should complement each other, for example an introduction 
which is excellent but lacking in a few characters would be 
crossed with lines possessing the characters. In general, 
all crosses should invelve at least ene adapted parent, 
though this needn't necessarilly be a local material. 

d) Crossing at ClAT verSUS in NPs. Where capacity not present 
in NP, crosses and early generation selection can be 
practised at ClAT HQ, especially for ineerporation of 
specifie eharacters by baek crossing. Where capaeity exists 
erosses should be praetised by NPs. Regional sub-projects 
will help to spread the load - for example, the drought sub
project (Zimbabwe, Malawi, Tanzania) encompasses 
hybridization of promising materials. Also, CIAT HQ does 
not have all the local materials to use as parents and it is 
important to develop expertise of NPs to eonduct crosses if 
neeessary. 

e) Breeding for wide adaptation. Though specific adaptation 
limits wider use of improved cultivars, existing local 
material s have built up gene eomplexes adapted to the 
environments in whieh they are grown. These can be utilized 
to develop materials with specifie adaptation. One strategy 
is to define agroecological zones and breed specífically for 
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Evaluation 

a 1200 sub-set of 
national programmes 
the variation in the 

CIAT ler.pIasm is available tor 
in Atriea, this sub-set represents 
CIAT germplasm eolleetion 

suggested that the 1200 sub-set be tirst screened at 
primary loeations in a region and superior genotypes 
from this sub-set then be distributed to secondary 
locations in region, all the data recorded on the 
sub-set to be disseminated to national prolrammes 

screeninl of the 1200 sub-set in Ethiopia lave very 
different results at three locations 

Zambia, Zimbabwe, Great Lakes, Lesotho and Tanzania 
indicated a wish to screen the 1200 sub-set 

it was pointed out that there is considerable variation 
in the AFBYANs and VEFs and national programmes should 
consider utilizing these nurseries as alternatives to 
the 1200 sub-set which will require adequate facilities 

scorinl should be done usinl standard scales (CIAT 1-9) 
and only more highly heritable characters should be 
evaluated 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

l. Identify geographic areas where collection is still 
required. 

2. Obtain relevant data for germplasm accessions from Africa 
that lack complete passport data. 

3. Make available to national programmes details of all CIAT's 
advanced breeding lines including parental information. 

4. Notify CIAT and other agencies distributing germplasm of any 
change in a country's quarantine and/or phytosanitary 
regulations. 

5. National programmes should inform 
requirements for nurseries and 
requests channelled through the 
CIAT regional coordinator. 

CIAT once 
breeding 
national 

ayear of their 
material with 

coordinator and 

6. Steering committees to recommend to SADCC on update and 
easing oí present quarantine regulations to at least allow 
exchange of small quantities of seed. 
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GENETIC HESOURCES 

Discussant - J. Tob.e 

DISCUSSION 

Colleetion 

suggested that the Nordíc Projeet in Lusaka eould be 
approaehed to help in future cOlleeting 

- mixtures: a general discussion involved the following 
points: 

problems of handling 
point and possible 
components as a 
rejuvenation 

components from both a breeding 
changes in the frequency of 
mixture is grown out for 

the same variety may ha ve different names in different 
loeations and a different variety may haya the same 
name in different locations 
it could be important to collect 
grown on different soil types 

samples of a mixture 

ensure that adequate collections have been made of all 
local land races 

na t.ional governments should be persuaded/encouraged to 
establish seed storage facilities 

it was questioned whether future collections should be 
regular or occasional 

CIAT was asked to identify priority areas for collection 

Preservation 

Training 

agreed that national programmes should be responsíble for 
short term temporary storage and CIAT, Pullman etc. for 
long term (stressed that accessions for long term atorage 
should be placed at more than one site). 

national programmes should ensure that they undertake 
collection of local material as in practice this is often 
given low priority 

medium term storage should be the responsibility of 
regional organisations (rBPGR) 

- national programmes should try and make use of 
facilities available from rBPGR and germplasm centres at 
Addis and Lusaka. 
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much excellent progress lately. And it is reassuring to note 
that the Uganda NP is yet a,ain up and runnin, after much 
hardship and self-sacrifice following times of dormancy, albeit 
based on the solid progress of the 1960., the impact of whlch ls 
still being felt in neighbouring countriea froro U,andan 
cultivars. 

The presentations froro the Great Lakes to me clearly reveal the 
progress made from very effective regional collaboration, in an 
area where consumption ia highest in the world. There are 
lessons here for many of us, including the work on mixtures of 
relevance to parts of SADCC. 

The Malawi paper referred to the large germplasm collection held. 
admitting that more evaluation was requíred to ídentify superior 
materíals with disease resistance •. Tanzania. where lies the 
largest number of bean scientists ín the continent, has made 
substantial progress wi th cul ti var releases like Uyole 84 and 
Lyamungu 85. Two excellent presentations by Mulila-Mitti on 
Zambia and Olivia Venge on Zimbabwe showed large seed yield 
increments from introduced lines. In Zambia, Carioca has been 
released after out-yielding local cultivars, and now sorne eight 
materials are in turn outyielding Carioca. In Zimbabwe, since 
the breeding programme began in 1984, large (188%) improvements 
over local cultivars are being achieved on station from 
introductions, with yields in excess of 3 t/ha. 

The young programmes becoming established in Mozambique and 
Angola are emphasising training and introduction of germplasm. 
Excellent progress is being made in Lesotho and Swaziland, where 
very large impact seems within reach. 

The Future Strategy Session will be rather different from the 
others. There will be no papers as such. The discussants will 
set the scene raising ideas for open discussion. from which a set 
of recommendations will emerge for each topie. Rapporteurs far 
each tapie are: HEG for Tohme, JBS for Davis, HEG for Smithson, 
and LS for Dessert. Matt Silbernagel will then plece the whole 
together as the finale. 
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SESSION IX - FUTURE STRATEGY 

OPENING REMARKS 

D.J. Allen 

We now come to the climax of the workshop, from which we should 
strive to come up with specific recommendations. 

The first day began with Joe Tohme's tracing of the genetic 
diversity available, and the status of work on centres of origin, 
including the importance of the Andean Zone in African landraces. 
He then went on to describe recent progress in breeding, 
ineluding. the use of wild types (eg bruchids) and spee.ies (CBB, 
Ascochyta, BF) as sources of resistance. 

Matt Silbernagel deseribed the CRSP eontribution to NPs in 
Afríea, and Masaya showed how a mature and h·ighly suecessful NP 
in Central America had effectively used both local and introdueed 
germplasm in developing a breeding programme, leadíng to actual 
increases in production and produetivity in Guatemala and to 
national self-sufficjeney. Dessert described the evolution of 
NPs within a regional network in Central America and the 
Caribbean, at first independently through eollaboration with 
PCCMCA, then with input from CIAT, whose role was first in 
distribution of international nurseries (IBYAN) then to 
inereasing decentralization, more use of segregating populations, 
as NPs strengthen. 

Barry Smi thson then drew attention to the need to increase the 
aceurancy of deployment of germplasm, stressing opportunities to 
define ecological homologues among and between sites. He 
described a possible structure of primary and secondary locations 
for the evaluation of materíals includíng regional trials like 
the AFBYAN. Jeremy Davis went on to describe recent progress and 
a structure for bean improvement in the regional programmes in 
Afríca, with special reference to the Great Lakes. And fínally, 
Louise Sperling elegantly emphasízed the importanee of involving 
farmers in varietal selection, so as to improve breeders' ability 
to meet farmers' needs. 

A day in the lowlands then the foothills showed what potential 
for large gains there are in Lesotho for improving bean 
production, albeit from a small and young NP making some bold 
steps. The uniqueness of these sites (eg. Maehache, at 2200 masl 
with only about 600 mm rainfall and so drought prone), 
underscores the importance of adaptation in varietal 
introduction. We also saw the key need to determine a means of 
seed inerease on an appropriate scale and in a system 
unthreatened by halo blight. 

The third day was devoted to country reports, from NPs of 
substantially differing capacity, age and achievement. Ethiopia 
again demonstrated the speetaeularly heavy yields (more than 5 
t/ha) that may be achieved in that country, where the NP has made 
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Baert: 

Allen: 

Pali-Shikhulu: 

Allen: 

In Burundi, onl,. 10" 01 t.he beans are ,rown tor 
co .. ercial sale and it. is therefore imperative to 
consider consumer acceptance charact.eristics of 
consumpt.ion. 

In LeBot.ho, it. iB difficult for far.ers to 
grasp t.he concept that. excess product.ion can be 
soldo 

The data from your t.rials in Swaziland show t.hat 
you have lines yielding up to three times the 
local varieties. Are such variet.ies to be 
released and how near are you to making an impact 
on bean product.ion? 

Last August, 10 lines were multiplied for 
in advanced variet.y and on-farm trials. 
to release a variety next. August.. 

testing 
We hope 

Do you have any problems in seed multiplication? 

Pali-Shikhulu: No problems as seed multipllcation la handled by 
t.he large est.ates. 

Alien: What are the varietiea you are consldering for 
release? 

Pali-Shikhulu: PV 782 and A 442. 
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Sperling: 1 would like to make a few general comments. 

a) the discussions have become polarised between 
what are described as the breeder concerns -
yield and disease - and what may be • farmer' 
reasons for rejecting a variety - colour, 
seed size, etc. 

b) in between these we should consider a whole 
range of 'farmer concerns' which determine 
whether the farmer i8 going to be able to eat 
the beans, ie: 

in Uganda a high yielding variety was 
rejeeted beeame it spoiled too quickly. 

in Ethiopia ralaalN!" 01 a variaty waa 
stoPl>ed because i t had a long cooking 
time. 

in Lesotho a woman may not have enough 
fuel to cook a bean (that does not have a 
short cooking time). 

In the aboye instances the 'theoretical' 
qualities of yield and disease resistance 
are useless. 1 feel we have to distinguish 
between traits whieh might be described as 
'stylistie' (e.g. eolour) and those which 
represent real constraints. 

el We all agree that yield and disease 
resistance are primary faetors in creating 
productive varieties, but they are not the 
sale eritical factors. 

Nasse7: The key is to identify what are the viable 
constraints. But 1 feel that a farmer will adopt 
a new variety/agronomic practice once he has been 
shown that it markedly increases yield. 

Pali-Shikhulu: Different constraints may operate for a farmer 
producing seed 'commercially' for sale compared to 
one growing seed for home consumption. 

Allen: For Lesotho 1 feel that although the Pinto has 
proved successful one should keep the optiQns open 
tor testing other 'genetic' types. 

The Pinto ia not perfect as it is susceptible to 
certain diseases and we are examining other 
.aterial in CIAT's trials. 
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SESSION VIII - COUNTRY REPORTS - SOUTHERN AFRICA (CONT.) 

Caaacho: 

Aaane: 

CaaaTada: 

Massaya: 

AlleD: 

Caaarada: 

Allen: 

Sperlinl: 

Masser1': 

Sperlinl: 

Massey: 

Sperlinl: 

Dessert: 

M&8sey: 

What type of beans are grown in the maize/bean 
association? 

In northern Mozambique, semi-climbers, and in the 
south, bush types. 

In Angola we are in the process of classifying the 
local varieties by growth habit, but climbing 
types are not common. 

In Mozambique, you indicated that you were 
attempting to purify your local collections. Is 
thiB wiBe as ,enetic diversity mal' be yery 
i~ortant in cultivara? 

Ve are not tryinl to purify but si.ply sort out 
aDd arranle the local collections as poor seed 
storale and management has resulted in the mixing 
of accessions. 

The data from Angola indicates that manY of the 
Mulatinho types are considerably heavier yielding 
than the local varieties. Are these types 
acceptable to the farmers? 

Green and creamish types are acceptable and we 
hope to release a variety in the near future. 

With yield increase of 63% over the local variety 
such a release eould have a dramatic impact on 
bean production. 

What is the yield of the Pinto bean wi th no 
irrilation? 

Around 500 kg/ha. 

What percentage of farmers use fertilizer, and is 
fertilizer use confined to a particular wealth 
eatelory? 

Moat farmera in Leaotho use fertilizer. 

Is mueh use made of manure/eompost? 

Owing to laek of wood for fuel, manure is largerly 
used for eooking. However. the 'wood lot' 
projecta is an attempt in provide wood for fuel 
and allow manure to be used in the fields. 

Have you tested any Great Northern types? 

Only one has been tested and this yielded poorly. 
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Table 5. Seed yields (kg/ha) in National Bean Cultivar Trials 
in Swaziland in 1987/88. 

---------------------------------------------------------
Entry Malkerns Mangeongo Nhlangano Mean 
---------------------------------------------------------

Carioea 80 1869 1999 2017 1962 
PVBZ 1782 1433 1924 2149 1835 
BAT 1514 1617 1960 1600 1726 
A 442 1239 2029 1873 1714 
Umvoti 845 1490 2135 1490 
PVMX 1589 1167 1193 2054 1472 
BAT 1713 560 1469 1900 1310 
Seminole 908 1385 1568 1237 
PVA 781 514 1607 1305 1142 
PVA 267 508 1119 1772 1133 
PVA 894 794 1325 1179 1100 
PVA 1216 639 1067 1041 1016 
PVA 262 707 1271 1007 995 
Contender 360 944 1020 77.5 
Bonus 336 860 720 639 

Souree: Pali-Shikhulu (1988) 

PROCEDURES FOR TESTING AND SEED RELEASE AND MULTIPLICATION 

Testing procedures inelude: 

(i) Introduetions are first tested at one loeation for one 
season to assess disease resistance and general adaptation. 

(ii) At the second stage of testing, the best performing lines 
are included in a national preliminary yield evaluation trial at 
two locations (one high-yielding and one low-yielding) for one 
seasaon. 

(iii) The third stage of testing involves evaluation in at least 
six on-station environments for a period of two years/seasons in 
National Advanced Cultivar Trials. During the off-season 
(winter), seeds of the best lines are multiplied to increase 
seeds for the next stage of evaluation and to provide a source of 
single plants for selection. 

(iv) Prior to cultivar release, data from the Seed Authority's 
and from the on-station and on-farm trials are considered at an 
informal seed release committee comprising a rural sociologist, 
an agronomist and seed certification and multiplication officers 
and acceptable lines are then released. 

(v) Maintenance of the released lines remains the responsibility 
of the Research Division whilst the production of certified seed 
becomes the responsibílity of the Seed Multiplication Project. 
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Table 3. Charaeteristies of entries in the National Bean Cultivar 
Trial at Mangeongo in 1987/88. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Seed Yieldl Disease reaetions 

Entry yield plant -------------------
(kg/ha) (g) Rust CBB BCMV 

-----------------------------------------------------------
PVMX 1589 2054 2.5 R R R 
A 442 2029 15.9 R 1 1 
Carioea 80 1999 20.5 R R R 
,BAT 1514 1960 21. 2 R R R 
PVBZ 1782 1924 14.7 R R R 
PVA 781 1607 15.3 1 R 1 
Umvoti 1490 13.1 R R R 
BAT 1713 1469 21. 7 R R R 
Seminole 1383 24.4 R 1 1 
PVA 894 1325 12.8 R 1 R 
PVA 262 1271 10.0 R S 1 
PVA 267 1119 13.1 R S 1 
PVA 1216 1067 9.9 R S 1 
Contender 944 9.0 S 1 S 
Bonua 861 9.6 S S S 

Mean 1500 

Table 4. Characteristies of entries in the National Bean Cultivar 
Trial at Nhlangano in 1987/88. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
Seed Yield/ Disease reactíons 

Entry yield plant -------------------
(kg/ha) (g) Rust CBB BCMV 

-----------------------------------------------------------
PVBZ 1782 2149 15.4 1 R R 
Umvoti 2135 15.9 1 1 1 
Carioea 80 2017 15.7 R R R 
BAT 1713 1900 19.7 R R R 
A 442 1873 14.4 R R R 
PVA 267 1772 11.9 1 1 R 
BAT 1514 1600 12.2 R R R 
Seminole 1568 14. O R R R 
PVA 1216 1341 10.6 S R R 
PVA 781 1305 10.5 1 R R 
PVmx 1589 1193 10.8 1 1 S 
PVA 894 1179 8.5 1 R R 
Contender 1020 10.8 1 S S 
PVA 262 1007 9.1 1 R R 
Bonus 720 9.5 S S S 

Mean 1519 
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Table 2. Characteristics of ~ntries in the National Bean Cultivar 
Trial at Malkerns in 1987/88. 

Seed Plant Yieldl 
Entry yield stand plant 

(kg/ha) (g) 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Carioca 80 1869 51.3 18.1 
BAT 1514 1617 56.3 14 .0 
PVBZ 1782 1433 54.3 12.7 
A 442 1239 52.3 11.6 
PVMX 1589 1167 47.3 12.4 
Seminole 908 26.7 16.3 
Uavoti 845 53.0 7.7 
PVA 894 794 52.3 7.4 
PVA 262 707 61.0 5.5 
PVAl216 639 53.0 5.8 
BAT 1713 560 33.7 7.7 
PVA 781 514 53.3 4.8 
PVA 267 508 55.7 4.4 
Contender 360 49.7 3'.5 
Bonus 336 41.7 4.1 

Mean 900 49.4 9.1 

Source: Pali-Shikhulu (1988) 

At Nhlangano, seed yields were genera1ly large (tria1 mean yield 
1518 kg/ha) (Table 4). Again the Pintos and Cariocas performed 
better than Calima types and most entries were significantly 
better yielding than Bonus. PVBZ 1782 produced the heaviest yield 
(2149 kg/ha). CBB and, to a smal1er extent, rust were the most 
serious diseases. 

In general, introduced materials outyielded the local Speckled 
Sugar type (Bonus), in sOrne cases by as much as 150 % (Table 5), 
and were superior in disease reactions, particularly rust. 
However, the best yielding entries are small-seeded and have 
indeterminate growth habi ts. which are neither desired by nor 
readily acceptable to small producers on SNL. 

Six of these cultivars are in te .. ts on farm to monitor their 
performance and to assess their aeceptibility to produeers befare 
final release. They inelude, both smal1-seeded types like 
Carioea, PVMX 1589, BAT 1713 and PVBZ 1782 and two Calima types 
(PVA 781 and PVA 894) whieh yielded 1ess, but are determinate 
with large seeds, eharacteristies more preferred by farmers. 
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and diseases rust, halo blight and anthraenose, though these 
appear to be of minor importanee. 

Li.ited agrono.ie inputs. These include: poor plant populations 
(less than 50 " of reeommended); minimal fertil izer use; soU 
aeidity; late weed control; and inappropriate cropping systems. 

Laek of adapted bean cultivara and liaited seed supply. Available 
eul ti vars inelude Bonus, Seminole and Contender, all of whieh 
have high yield potential under good management but perform 
dismally in poor conditions, becau·se of their suseeptibility to 
diseases and due to moisture stress. The latter arises from their 
long growth periods and late sowing. 

Non-teehnical eonatraints 

Non-technical constraints inelude: lack of bean produetion 
technology and therefore bean production orientation; lack of 
capital to purchase inputs; under-developed markets; and farmers' 
dislike of available cultivars. 

BEAN IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITIES 

From the results of these surveys it became evident that for 
increased bean production there is a need to address specific 
technologieal contraints in order of priority. The first step was 
to introduce new germplasm and to identify better cultivars than 
those in eommercial use before undertaking agronomic researeh. 
This was felt of particular significance in view of the newly 
established Seed Multiplieation Project which was charged with 
the responsibility of producing certified seed. The first 
introductions were nurseries from CIAT, which Were evaluated 
initially in 1982. Bean research is still confined to 
introductions and selections from these nurseries. 

Materials are selected on the basis of: tolerance to rust and 
BCMV; length of growing season: yield stability; and more 
recently, through the efforts of a rural sociologist, seed size, 
seed colour and acceptibiIity to producers and consumers. 

National Bean Cultivar Trials were estabIished in 1987/88, when 
they were conducted at Malkerns, Mangcongo and Nhlangano. At 
MaIkerns, the best yieIds were obtained from small-seeded entries 
(Table 2). Carioca 80 produced the heaviest yields (1869 kg/ha). 
Several entries were significantly better yielding than Bonus. 

Seed yieIds at Mangcongo were better than at Malkerns (TabIe 3). 
The sJaaIler-seeded Pintos and Cariocas were again superior to 
sJaall-seeded entries. PVMX 1589 produced the heaviest yield (2054 
kg/ha). Several entries were better yielding than established 
cultivars. 
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TAble 1. ""ee (000 ha) _ P'lrcenta¡¡ •• of __ 1 ... by crops Oft SIIt. 

in a typical faralnt year. 

__ M ___________________________ ~ ____________________ ~ ________________________________ _ 

Crop Highveld Kiddleveld Total 

----------- ---~----- ----------- ---------- -------------
Ar •• Are. A ...... _____________ • ____ .. A _________________________________________________________________ _ 

MAlu 15,608 87 28,439 75 10,154 47 4,735 82 58,936 71 
Cotton O O 3,244 9 8,262 38 69 1 11,575 14 

110"'- 382 2 968 3 750 4 72 1 2,162 3 
Dry beo. 623 4 986 3 18& 1 222 4 2,017 3 

..... pl<in. 400 2 1,091 3 320 2 201 4 2,012 3 

Irlah potato •• 26 0.1 115 0.3 1) 1) O O 141 0.2 
To'bacco 255 1 160 0.4 2 1) 1) O 417 0.5 

otbers 655 4 3,294 9 1,953 9 471 8 6,313 8 

Total 17 ,949 38,287 21,621 5)170 83,633 

Source: Seubert (1988) 

CROPPING SYSTEMS 

Three types of cropping systems are commonly employed in bean 
production: 

(i) On SNL, early sawn beans are with maize as a foad supplement 
when maize reserves are low. Intercropped beans account for 17 % 
of the total bean praductlon, Intercropping Is most common in the 
lowveld (34 %) and least in the highveld (10 %). 

(ii) AIso on SNL, ~eans are sown late (January-March), as asole 
crop after the sowing of the main cereal crop. The practice is 
evidently designed to avoid diseases and to ensure that the crop 
matures during dry weather, 

(iil) Beans are also grown under irrigation. Such practice tends 
to be confined to large scale farms in the lowveld, where the 
crop may be sown in late June, when the risk of frost has 
receeded, or in February/March, when temperatures have fallen 
from their summer highs. 

CONSTRAINTS 

During 1982/83, diagnostic surveys were undertaken to 
determine farmers círcumstances with respect to bean production. 
These studies identified several bean production constraints, 
which have classified as "technical" and "non-technical" 
(Seubert, 1988). 

Technical constraints 

Biotic factors. The most common are pests including the CMR 
beetle (Mylabris spp) and the bean fly (Ophiomyia centrosematis) 
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líes between the 25th and 28th parallels and has a elímate whieh 
is basically subtropieal. Altitude ranges between 100 and 1800 
maslo The eountry is divided into tour major agroecologieal zones 
on the basis of altitude and rainfall. 

The main features of these zones are briefly outlined: 

Higbveld: Mean altitude is 1300 mas!. Annual rainfall ranges 
between 1000 and 1500 mm, mostly falling during tthe summer, and 
is both reliable and evenly distributed. Temperatures are mild, 
ranging during the growing seasonbetween 20 and 250 e. 

Middleveld: Tbe middleveld is generally hilly but ineludes large 
valleys of lower relief. The mean altitude is 700 maslo The 
el imatE' is warm and sub-hum id wi th summer temperatures of 20-
30oe. Mean annual rainfall ranges between 750 and 1000 _. The 
east is distinctly drier than the western sector. 

Lowveld: The lowveld is gently undulating, with a mean altitude 
of 200 maslo Summers are dry and hot and rainfall varies 
markedly. Annual rsinfall is about 500 mm and ranges between 400 
and 700 mm but is poorly distributed: as a result, the zone has 
an 80 % drought risk. Temperatures are high, being in the range 
of 14 0 during the winter and 300 in the summer. 

Lubo.bo: Loeated in the extreme west of the country, the zone has 
al ti tudas ranging between 250 and 850 masl and a sub-humid 
climate with annual rainfall in the range of 600-1000 mm. 

RELATIVE IMPORTANCE 

From Table 1, the following eonelusions Can be drawn regarding 
the pattern of land use on SNL: 

(i) Maize is by far the most important erop for smallholders. 

(ii) Dry beans oeeupy a minor proportion of the total arable land 
mass (3 %) whieh amounts to 2,000 ha. 

( i i i) They are an important eomponent of the erop mix in the 
highveld and Lubombo but much less so in the lowveld. 

(iv) Tbe middleveld is the most important bean producing zone of 
the eountry in terros of area, not unexpeeted considering 
temperatures and rainfall. 

During the past three years, large seale eommerelal farmers and 
sugar estates have taken to bean produetion and it is estimated 
up to 500 ha may already be under the erop. It is anticipated 
that this trend will eontinue and acreage expando 
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SWAZ1 LAND 

Nr. John Pali-Shikhulu 

ABSTRACT 

The dr;r bean is the most important legume grown in 
Swaziland. Area has varied between 2,167 ha in 1976 to 
1500 ha in 1983, accounting for onl;r 3 % of the total 
arable land. Average ;rields are poor (200 kg/ha). Four 
agroecological zanes are distinguished - highveld, 
.iddleveld. lawveld and Lubombo - of which Che 
.iddleveld í8 the m08t important for bean production. 
Beans are usual1;r grown in íntercrop with maize when 
sown early and as sole crops when sown late or 
irrigated. The main constraints are: pests and 
diseases; and lack of inputs (including seeds af 
suitable cultivars), production technology, capital 
and markets. CIAT materials have exhibited substantial 
yield improvements over the recommended cultivars, 
Bonus and Contender, and six are being tested an farm. 
SJ'stematic testing and seed release and multiplication 
procedures have been established. 

INTRODUCTION 

The dry bean Phaseolus vulgaris is the most important l .. gum .. 
grown in Swaziland. The area under production varíes fram year 
to year (Anan,1976; Anan, 1985). On Swazi Nation Land (SNl) in 
1976, it was estimated at 2,167 ha. In 1983, it was 1,500 ha. 
Total praduction has shawn an even greater dec 1 ine, from 1,000 
tonnes in 1976 to only 500 tonnes in 1983. Average y Íelds in 
general are low and are estimated at about 200 kg/ha, ranging 
from 40 kg/ha in lhe lowveld to 500 kg/ha in the highveld. These 
yields represent abaut 25% of potential bean yields. Despite the 
importanee attaehed to beans, national production stil1 Jags far 
behind eonsumptian and large quantities of beana are imported to 
satisfy demando 

The importanee of beans as a food erop eannot be ayer emph"sized. 
Nutritionally, they are rieh in vegetable prateins wt.l,h are 
invaluable in preventing malnutrition, particularly in rUI'.l 
areas. The pratein ls more eeanomic than that fram animal sourc'es 
and is rlch in lysine and tryptophane which complemenl the amin" 
acids of high-energy cereal-based diets. 

It ls for these and other reasons that Swaziland consid.rs bean 
research crucial in the overalI agricultural development of the 
country. An increase in production will not only improve th. 
human diet, but also pravide farm ineome and help reduce the 
volume of imports. 

ARRAS OF PRODUCTION 

Swazlland has a total land mass of 1,736 thousand hectares, lies 
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4. Planting early in October with the first rains. Delaying 
planting reduces yield (Table 7) and very late planting 
(atter 15 January) can result in crop 108s frolll frost. 

5. Sowing seed at a depth of 1.5 to 2.5 cm. 

6. A plant population of 200 te 300 thousand plants/ha, which 
can be achieved with rowa 0.5 to 1m apart and an intra-row 
spacing of 0.05 m. 

7 .• Control of weeds either by timely hand hoeing or 
herbicide applicatlon. The two herbicides that are 
registered and available in Lesotho and etfective are Eptam 
(EPTC) and Dual (Metolachlor). Eptam should be applied at 4 
l/ha and soil incorporated immediately after application. 
Dual should be applied at 2 l/h~and can be physically 
incorporated with the soil or allowed to soak in with the 
rain. Both herbicides control weeds up to about sixty daya 
and have no phytotoxic etfect on beans. 

a. Pollen beetles and American bollworm are the main insect 
pests which, if present in large numbers, cause economic 
da.age. Both can be controlled by the appllcation ot the 
synthetic pyrethoids, Alllbush and Cymbush. 

9. The main disease problem ls comlllon bacterial blight, for 
which there is no economic chemical control. The 
recommended cultivars are resistant to BCMV, which is rarely 
a problem except in high rainfall years. 

10. The relative short life cycle of the Pin~o cultivars allows 
double cropping(hence maximising the returnper unit area) 
by immediately planting a bean crop after completion of the 
winter wheat harvest. Beans should also i.prove soil 
fertility through nitrogen tixation. ' 
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In the same year, the three Pinto types, a further ten 
introduced cultivars and the local check, Speckled Sugar, were 
evaluated at Maseru Experimental Station. The Pinto genotypes 
confirmed their superiority by out-yielding the check in the 
range of 55 to 128% (Table 6). 

Table 6. Seed yields (kg/ha) of introduced cultivars in early 
sown (28 October) trial at Maseru experiment station 
in 1987/88. 

Cultivar 

Nodak 
Harold 
NW 410 
NW 590 

"Red Mex 
01 126 
UI 129 
Wyo 166 
Olathe 
Pindac 
GH 196-2 
Cahone 
UI III 
Umvoti 
Bonus 
White 

59 

Seed 
type 

Pinto 
Pink 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pink 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Pinto 
Speckled 
Tepary 

1 Herbicide injury (Dual @ 2 l/ha) 

ACCBPTIBILITY 

Sugar 

Seed 
yield 

2313 
2294 
2201 
2150 
2047 
2036 
1.957 
1821 
1792 
1718 
1631 
1596 
1568 
1086 
1014

1 813 

Aside from the promls1ng yield results, surveys, field days and 
seminars in the three Agricultural Research prototype areas, have 
shown that the Pinto bean is very acceptable to the local 
population. Farmers prefer to grow the Pintos rather than local 
cultivars and in nutritional studies cooked Pinto beans were an 
acceptable food dish. 

RECONMENDED AGRONOMIC PRACTICES 

The following practices are recommended to achieve maximum 
yields: 

1. Good seedbed preparation by deep ploughing followed by 
disking and harrowing to produce a fine tilth. 

2. Use of the recommended cultivars, NW 590 and Olathe. 

3. Application of 150 to 250 kg/ha of the fertilizer 2:3:2: 
Additional amounts do not improve seed yields (Table 6). 
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Table 3. Seed yields (kg/ha) of large-scale sowings of Pinto beans 
on research substations and farmers' fields in Lesotho 
in 1987/88. 

Cultivar 

VI 126 
Olathe 
VI 126 
01athe 
Olathe, NW 590, VI 126 

1 E . . xceSS1\"e raIn 

Location 

Teyateyaneng 
Machache 
Mafateng 
Matsieng 
Mohale's Hoek 

Area 
(ha) 

1.3 
3.0 
1.5 
3.0 
4.3 

All at spacings of 1 m between and 2.5 cm within rows 

Seed 
yield 

532 
119°1 

70 
735 
812 

Table 4. Effect of fertilizer application on the seed yields 
(k./ha) of Pintos and local cultivars at Maseru Research Station 
in 1987/88 

Rate of 2:3:2 fertilizer (kg/ha) 

Cultivars o 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 Mean 

Olathe 2031 2293 2365 2320 1758 2153 
NW 590 1461 2562 2154 2077 1943 2039 
Bonus 766 714 524 752 445 640 
Small White 

Haricot 521 628 410 828 316 541 

Mean 1195 1549 1363 1494 1116 
---------------------------------------------------------

Table 5 Effect of sowing date on seed yields (kg/ha) of Pintos 
and Bonus at Maseru Research Station in 1987/88. 

1 
2 
3 

Cultivar 

NW 590 
Olathe 
UI 126 
Bonus 

Mean 

Drought 
Excessive rain 

15 Oct 

2664 
1878 
2048 
1313 

1976 

Excessive rain/late sown 

Dates of sowing 
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37 
47 
20 

4 

27 

149 
261 

73 
72 

139 

97 
246 
115 

68 

132 

Mean 

737 
608 
563 
364 
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5. poor seed yield (an average of 210 kg/ha in on-station 
tests over the last six seasons). 

In an attempt to overcome these problems a range of new bean 
genotypes has been introduced for evaluation. 

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 

In an initial yield trial conducted at five locations in 1986/87, 
the introduced Pinto genotypes, NW 590, UI 126 and Olathe, were 
considerably heavier yielding than the two local check cultivars, 
Small Whi te Haricot and Speckled Sugar (Table 1). NW 590 gave 
very acceptable yields on research sub-stations í 525 kg/ha at 
Teyateyaneng and 805 kg/ha at Matsieng) and on farmers' fields 
in 1986/87 (Table 2) and 1987/88 (Table 3). 

tabla l. See4 yields (ka/ha) at locations in Leootbo in 1986/87. 

Gro8S 

Cultivar See4 Hu- ""s- Ler- ""a- ""a- tlean return 
t)'pe eru e .... iba eru eru (tl/ha,2 

--------------~----_._---_._--------------------------.-----_.--------_.----------------

Olatbe Plnto 1498 1 1498 2996 np np np np 

Ul 126 Pinto 1051 np np np np 1057 2114 
l1li 590 Pinto 623 1036 812 504 651 7Z8 1456 
Bonua Spsckled Gugar 553 497 np 252 448 441 882 
_11 lIhite "rieot lIhite 318 1143 280 245 56 259 518 

: np ..... , pluted 

at M J.OO/ka 1M 1.00 • VSS 0.40) 

Table 2. Seed yields (kg/ha) of NW 590 obtained by farmers 
of the LAPIS Project at Pela Ts'oeu in 1986-1987. 

Farmer 

M. Nkhasi 
M. Nkhasi 
M. Roto 
Ms. Lesia 

Area 
(ha) 

0.003 
0.067 
0.044 
0.050 

Seed 
yield 

1659 
1253 

819 
1050 

Gross l 

return 
(M/ha) 

2272 
1750 
1148 
1470 

---------------------------------------
1 at 1.37 Maluti/kg (1986/87 price) 

In 1987/88 the three Pinto genotypes again showed marked yield 
advantages over the two checks in fertilizer and date of sowing 
trials (Tables 4 and 5). 
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